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Steve Mc:(..agan' throws the ,first pitch, hi, Satllr,day's,game, ~etw'~eri the"
Kansa~ City Royals an.d' New York Yankees. ' . " -
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~~singf6r,:~:'i)f~td~~'l~;'itaii~~,~"~it~~it~ $t~rv~'McLagai1\~rerehis chil~
dren~Stefap.{~".:t;~l~oll~~~d Er.i,c~ :" ' , ., .. ,:. ,

Lo~~l vohtnteep~'\h~lp:, :
in ~j~$iOUt~~fMer~y":~'?
By Lynn Sievers " ,,-, . ' " ;Ji,,~ See so Jl:l.any ~orking togetlier at this e"v~nt,~
OftheHe~ald ,I ". ',.",;'::' ' ";" ',~:'a:ndwas'happyto"s~eloG'a1peopl~;~sWelJ~'
Th~ MisFlion of Mercr two-da~fre~',dep.~~;:a~me~b~~s,or:,~heWayne Rotary' Gl~b;

, tal clinic i~ Norfolk on Sept. 7 and 8' was helpingout; v'" ," "'! ' (",:\ ':'

" a big sucyess due to mant people from Alsohelplngout~asNo~h~~~t~~br~s~a
the area for~g ,together. ~v;ef the; two Publicfleal~h ,:D¢~:~ry~~n~ ".~~N~H~)~
day~, th1re were 1,3~3 patIents l3erved Deb Scholte~,he9Jt~c;Ui~ptQ,~!!.~4. ~t :~vas

and $504,y06 was pro~ded ~n d~nt~l care. , ' great how mrPHD~ disiriet volunte~rs and
There were 190 dentists, 100 asslstaIlts, staff members (Kim Schultz~ emergency
SO hygieruf~s, 6Q nurse's ~n~ 80 translators response coordiria;t,or, Julie Rotlier;' direc-

"from ,th~ toc~ ll~e~ ap.d" across the state, 'tqr of pub~c healtJJ; #ursmg, Deb ~chol!en;
wb,o work.,~ on patI~n.ts; .,,',:, l'm}>HD director, J~ ~ape, NNPHD board

, Th~re ",ere~, nU:':lll:>,er of w,a!ne a~~a~\. m~mb~r).re~llystef~ed~pto the challl:lnge
" p,eopl~ Wi~P also;vol,unt~ered th~ll' serVlces, once agaIn. " ,',~; ';" "" .:' . :~ ..
", ~nl1 a~~nf th~s", waspr. ~ob B1;1rro)V;~a9d ' Alllong Wayne v?lun~ers ~er.~ l-~ura
'. I)leml::iers' pf hIS, staff, a~ ",ell as, hYlPce~t, Ga.-mble, RN: of Prondence Medical Ce,nter,

KalYQda ~o~a~p. He no~~ he' s~w at l~~~t Mali Mohl,of ~~~·~1:ls.~~ ~ye Care, K.ar~n
l;l d?zen p,atIents and!, did multiple pr9ce- Granberg' of WaY9~,; ,Sta~ Colleg~, .Antle

, d'ures, wO:fking ou at ~ea,st 40-150 teeth. He Nolte and Fauneil Bt{iiiiett, Wayne Rotary
/:5s,cOri~ide#ng help~n(~t' thb,next Missi~~ ciu~ members,': >;0~'::':'" " , ", j

'/' yf Mercy ~vent'l " ',,"" " ' ' .' Plus, ~herlil' w:ere..,?ver 509 non-dental
:;' 'l feel tp,ere V\ras~a 1~~..i3,~~o~p)jshe~ aM volunU;ers' ';Vho', ~~li?~d, w~th' Sl:lt-ut' on
:"l,~ was ne~t:to s~e, de~t,l~t~ from. across the, Thursday and t~ke~~o~~onS\lnday.The
;~; ~tate, ~ndlveqp~t~of-sta~ecom~g togeth- Northeast Commu~ty,CoJ)ege (NE(j9>
~,er," saId .l.(r) B~rrow~; "Smce this was t~e men's Hawk b~sketball team and theIr
:'. fIrst time It,wa, hl:lld locally, .l.di~n't ~ow coach! 'Da.n Anderson, helped on Suh~ay

, , '. w~at ~? rxpec~ hu~\Ya~ pleas,antly; ~Uf- .~o~Dtngo In clea~-u~' effort~. Atp~,ng t~e
'''';,.,PnsEl,d., " '," ", ' ,. many volunteers'were NECC n~rslIig stu-

,)" ;p~, Burto~s ~n~ed with ~he;r~ ~~ ,a sh?z:t- "
f a,ge ill ac?ess 0' care and ,It was great to ' "See MISSION~ Page 4A
':~lL ~ Ii ",' ' , '" '

'~t¥em'Q,ri'(JI,', d'edicatioh thi,s
~~'::I/nIJ,4~..~~"fqrcl '8"-,0":0':,.' .
::(-~'Jesslca; Ford: MiifsQn"pohitl'l ouf "We' c~efnorlh to P{lp.~e1 illd qlf'letil.t ~mltli"s

i
iiiiiif' Wop't Forg~t,", a memorial page on the Farm S~rvice on the south end of Pender.

" iptel'n~t sft'PP by friends and loved ones of At this time, 'th~y ~il1pi~k up 'other 'PGR
.' hel,' brothl;lr, Sgt. Joshua Ford. uders from tpe ~rea and proceed to Ford's

A little over a year ago, Sgt. Joshua Ford, hOIIle on the corner of Slaughter Avenue.
of ,tlle 18~th Transportation unit was laid "F(lrd joined PGR in the p'ast year, has

: to ):e,st., F9rd was an 88 Mike (truck driver) purchased a motorcycle, ahdrides with us
on a routine mission when an improVise4 at almost every mission," said Leach.
explosive device went off and took his life The cere~ony d~<lication of the ,street
on July, 31, 2006., sign will begin at 1:30 p.m. sharp. Leach is

In a separate mission to l;lOnor the fallen askiiIg alltp join 'in the dedic~tion, as the
soldier and his family, the Patriot Gua,rd ,city gover~ent is not d~ing any part of the
Riders will dedicate a sign on the stre~t ~remQ;ny. ,;, J , "

his father, 4,on,;nie Ford and bis wife live;;~, " "It is 4nperil#ve that' :w~havea strong
tms :SJl!)~r~'at' 1 p~m: in r¢~!ler. , , :.\ I, PG~ s~owin~ of.,respeCt to Mr. Ford, hi,S
,,Ac.{:et~~ t~Lon~e ~ordi ~he Pq~;,~, a, faDlily an,4 the' town qfPeJ;ldert .sai~
gro}lp 9(ql,0~Q,r~ycle ,~ers form,ed, t,o I>ro~~ Leach. '\ , ,',', " / '
the,t;~e~,~?,ldler a?d (alP-,ily ti:o#1 tp,e, pr/)- ,Fqr4-Mats9n IJle:ntion~ looking back t~~
testers b~tof X:aI:\sas. . ,>' ,;' • 'P~l:!t year about the ups and do",ns, wit'll

"Or in 9th-er~ words, ~t means that ,,"osh Jos~'s death;' bl1t knows the, S'llpport of
will be replt)mp'e~ed fo~ev~ for makin~ tb,e friends and family a~d comm~nity ha~

ultiDiate $acrifice for us:' 's/lid Ford . '" helped, as with her father., , ;
, ,C~ Le,acb, t1w Ne,braska..'&~~te C~pt.ai.n , "I have Qe~n able to'getthrough the past
t;:\~Jft~e, rq~,~atd ~l],~:~~~~t~P:r;;~~fgi;W.~ y~ar due to family S'llpport, SUPP?rt ~oril
;M~w~~a, ap,,1.9 a.m)egw.~n$'a~.t~e"P.ill.~n (nends, support from t'te Ar~Y Na~l(mal
*13r,?.'s,,:~Hll,fJ~Y,l"D~'Jli~Pllj 9,\l; ~!lpl!" S~r~et. GU8;rd, support frt?m fnends m the PGR

~ i~e,~a~" wp! :J~ke l)'ighW,ay',nS~O'rt~ ~u.d an.d ~y faith~ God," said Ford. ,"Kno'Ying
'~hecH9,~fg~way']t~HI!,ghway, 32,we~t, sOJll.edp.y we will be re 'unitedw,it? Josh

:Il1 O~~a~& they,',"¥! ~~~n. PlfX:ee4~ to ~gam." . . ',.' "
i',' , est POl~h j' ,): ' ',,' 'I " ""', ,g, The street dedication m Pen,d{lr, acc9rd~
;;(~I1l: ,W~slt Poijt they will meet forda4d ing ~o Ford-Mat~.on, is j,?-st qne more reason
,t~avel to Pendfr. At best gl,1ess they w¥1 "We Won't Forget."

• ,,'. '," '" "'" I :' "" " " " ' ',', _" " ' ",' " "J$~V~,W()~t PoiI}t around 12:30 p.m. a,nd J?~o-

·W~¥~,~;"Uiiip;.Ji~~l~basebal1 dl'eam.ibY·tbroVyingfirst:Pftclt atKC :R~rals,g~me .,
By l)a:V~~)v.ClU's~~ns'in Kanl:!as c!ity: _ ." ", Kan~;as Cjty; , ' i ' " mer Neb1aska I'star and current Royal Alex I, '''.rl;\ey told :tp~ I <;ouldn't go ovet to the
Oftp~ ~,errld" ,: ",; "';'" ,,:, 'I' ,',;; ",I'" WP-~t made It ~speclally 6weetwas that 'He said last Saturday started much like Gordon., ,',' ,:' Yankees 4ugout,,~cLagan~~\lgheli.. .

" !", <,' "t,','"', ' ,'ri~, - ¥cLagan's favonte tea:t;ll, t1;le Nl:lw York a typic~ game day except Eric anno-unceli The hOFt thlin asked McL~gan if he was ,~he story contmued to 4~ve 1r(;>m~
Th~ b~st thi:ng~ that happen in li.fe .often, "Yankees, was in town to tak!3 on the Royals that there'were going to be two ground ready for what, h~ needed to do., " tWistS. , ' ','",

happen,when'they are l~ast expecwd;,:'" I ;Jora three-~ameweekend:" , ", rules for the day.' , , Then ~ric b~oke the silence and told ?is' O~ceon tb,e fi~ld, !'4ctaga,n foundyut he
'[h!it'~ ~~fmit,e~r ~~~eJ0.r: W~:y~ere~i' ','.~It was a total, surprise to'me," McLaga~ , The faIIlilyhad to arrive at, the Qallp~rk dad h~ wa~ g~j.ng ~to be throwi~~ out thevva~,goingto,t~ow~befitchto ~oyals third

dentSfievj:l McLagan wl:j:o, had a once m, saId. " ' , ' , ,at 5 p.m. and they couIdnt dress like first Pltcp m ~ront of the seasops lll.rgest base,collch Bnan Jlold~e!g.

,alifetune, opportupity <:6,xne his way, la~t ',' ,~he opportuI:rity ca~e '~l;l04t' after a tr~- ,;' Yankee~fans,: ,'" .',;' T ',', " ; ,.' . c~?w~ of ~J~oslt 30!000 fans. '", ' ,, "M,cLag~n said 'altJ;lOugh he got, ner;
wee¥en~.: ,1;' i': ,/' f:.' "', • '{ mendo-us 8,moullt ofp,lannmgby Derek Hill ~t was about t4at tIm~, that McLagan's : I Immedia:1;ely ,got nervous, McLa~an VOU$ agam wh~n they announced ,'Stev~

:: McL~gaJ,' whO" ~s.,c~~r~p.t!y J1Jidergo,in~ , f1\0lp. Wiiyne, 'alon~, with McLagan's spn, wife, Teriand the4' two da:llghters, Stefanie ~aid. ~." I '...', ~cL~gan,rromWayp'e, Neb:ask.a" qve.r the
t~eatin~n~~ f?r capc,er~;'}~Gid}~e oppo!1u- E,J;ic.' " ' ,. " , ' '. " and ,N~colle, ~so started to wonder what The falm~y ras escorted, to !he Royals public addres.s sy~t~JD, the p~tch f.elt smooth

" t,PJ.!Y "t().P~f~~p,~l ~!tP;~ ,~~~ pttcli ,at last:,:_Mc~aga~ sfl:ld h~ lfsually tnes to cat~h was g~mg on. . \ ", : ;~, \ , pr~ss, room: apd gqt the" partJ,culars JO,r ,and reached Its target. ' " :',
i '$at'il,~4~y :inght s.}\aIls,~~, vlty,/.Wyals game ,.&::,YankeesgaJl:l.,e,. wheIlcver they play m Ten herself l~, a cance~ survIvor after Steve s start_0ljJ' ,the mound. " , "

, ," "';'" ' ::~~essfull~ fightmg the disease four ~ear~, There ra~ 0fY on.e draw:a~~, thou,~h. ,', S.ee ,J>,RE~, Page 4A

McLagan said they had a hunch theY'
were probably going to goon a speci~ tour,
but did as Eric asked aI}d went out and
bought Steve a plain grayt~shirt. "

" "We kept qu,estioning ;what w,as g~ing

on, but Eri~ said he really couldn't tell us,"
, McLaga!1 added.,' , ,

., ' Th!'l family arri"ed at the ballpark at
, 'the appointed time and 'were escorted to
", ~ 'room where Steve was presented with

a'gift, bag'frOJ;n, a rep~esentative from. the
:Royals., ",' ,",' ,
'" f"J'his,'is from Derek,'~ the' family was "

I~ told;':' '.'"",,;. , , '. " . ".
." '" ,Mc:f,.agen, immediately thought is was a,
'~~giitftom,YaiIkl;ie g~eat perek Jeter, how
l, "e~~r, ,it was'lI.ct~ally from, fariJ.;i1y friend,
, Derek Hill.:", ' ,

, Inside tIie' 'Mg were: ~~veral tri~ets
i:qdu~g a" signed card' from lIill, plus
{sign~!l b~~eDa,U and postcard from' for-
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Offi~ial Newspaper
of th~ City of Wayne,'
Counly of Wayne and, ;.; :

State of Nebra~ka

", " . '. , "" '. !.,., .,,. . .' . j

<.", ;".~~~::Way~~ ,,~~:ra~d .. 'J
,H4 ~ain Str~et WayI).~,; N~ p87~7 40?;375-2600'.

" "J?Vl3;LICATIO~{NJlM;I3ER JfSPS; ~70~56Q i;
~erving NQlithe!ist Nebraska'!! .,,:, i· ~~bl~~:t :"Ke~in pe~e~so~\ IT'

,'." ,.Grea~s't FappingArea . ..... , ':1 ': .. ' . ;. :, l' T,

, Adv'erti1lip,g,Managet. Melissa UrbaneI":;
Established in 1875;a new~-. '< r :,cll~sifieds -J~n St!l,l'k' :' ..

,:p.a.P.~t,,:p~blished 'Yeekly o.n . >. .:. , '. .'. i ' ...

, Tll,';lrsday; Ent~re~ m the post: i ~dy.ertIsmg.,Jess~ Johnson (; n:.; ,
o@ce~,an~ penodical postage .. ,'i' . JeremyBuss c . ,' .....'; ...

Pliid at Wayne, Nebraska"" bffic~Manage/- Linda Granfield . .
68787. ; ; . ; ,. .," ' I
.. '.' ," ,,', I.M~nagWgE~itor ~ Clar~OBten '1'"

rAodsdrTMAsTSER; "Re ' Co-Managing Egitor - Lynnelle.Si~veri
. ,,' ess erVlce ques~d" '. 'r· ",'~;
S~Ud address change to The .' ,i Sr~s.Edi~or: David W. Carsj;ens :
Wayne H"rald., P.O, Box 70, COVlposltIon Foreman. Alyce Henschkl
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787 l . ,,'", .. , • f

. ' Composing -M?gan Ha/ise'jl :.;;,,~\.t," ,,',"~'" ." . ','pi.'· '

"i" ~ ·r;~~8.I:ore~a~~.~.ri~f.itt"" ; [' '~ '}:'f!:elebratilig····:'<J,'O ye"ars .' {,~,
",.', ·'.Prel>sma,p. Chris Luft '. ""':J ",;''','. .... ': . ",r' '"

'., .. C~i~~~i~t·~ib.~~~ie~~e~.""I'" ;'4)t~t~, McL¢an, Ad't1~~' 'S~rvic~~ Libr~iap a.t Wayne Pub'liQ
. " " ",..}LIbrary, gave a demonstration on the Wayne: Herald on

" ". ':. ;', SUBSC~JPTIO:r,lRATES ...~;::,., .><:':'''::.' j. '~t~.PVJ?1 durii1g the 10~h:.birthday celebratiOJ~of th~ Libraryl
In Wa~ne, PierceJ•.,.<~edar,. Dlfon, ~h9I'~to,n, Cllmmg, Stanton and t ' • J Se~llor Cent,er. DurIng the djlY's events, a number of those

," MadisOontCotu,ntt~e$s4;8$,30,60'OO ~e!. r,~l'l;sJ: Inl-~tli'-tei ~3785'oO per year:. ;,'.' ::~ssociatedwith the facility, both before and since" its con-
, u -s a e; '. per year. lPP'.6 cop~es cents.. ", .';. ". . 1, ~ ".,' ,.., .

. ,.... "...?,. I . ",;'. ' ,! structlOn, spoke to those attendmg the party.

-,

i ~,

'/ 'Thursday, September 13, 2007
, . ' ./

'I 1 ", ...", '" 1 , <'...-~

2A

ii~:.,,;''1/ f,' :~, j,' . {''!}14T'l,'l;; ;ii'"P,";';: ,.,.L·oj' ,i \:, " ',:, " ' ;, : ." I- ,"

,..,;cQ~~l.$;(:\~, Jl e '" an }?~;;,;:j~f~i~~t.~~, '. ,::.:'.. ':':fr~~'·~·. Helen:':Muehlmeier .";:. ,;:;:..;, ":'>'! : ",
: ,N"Qt,n~. PH-tf,lf .Jal:l~el 66, 'of ~ural Wirt~ld.~ 9ied Monday, Sept. 3, 200~ H~len Mri~W~eie~, 88:;pttU:~idU ~eft 'l\le~day,~~~t 4, ~607~t Fa~th
atpishome:""" .,,',1, ' .. ,., ,I.,>:' I,' Regio:Q.alffealth$~rvicesil,lNqrfo1k.,. ,:' ", ;'
, Service$ wer~ he.ld .Friday. Sept.. 7.at' OUr 'Saviof Lutheran. Chtirch in ,SerVice6'~et~p.el~ :s~turday,'Se)?t:' 8 at St. Paul;s,tutp.eran'~lliirc1} in'
,;>', ,..,'.,' ". ;'" {. ',' " ", i >, Norfo]Jt, 'Th~ ,Rev. Lee Weander and Winside. The Rev. Timothy J. Stec19ing ~fficiated. '.' . . "c':

'th~R~~;A:#iaJ)'Halufofficiafed.'. ' , ': Helen M:a~e. ~ueh1Inei~r ,~.asp,o'in J~~ 2, ~9~9'on a.,fa~~ ~ Ma.di~oii
, ",,' Norris' Alfred '''Butch'' Janke County to W~am and Ernest:e~~.(Wet~,¥~h)Swelg~r<J: ~h~ ~~~ ..ba,i>ti~ed

was born Feb. 28, 1941 in Stanton and confirmed In th~,Lutheran faIth. Sh.e attended ruraJ school'at Pistpct
.County to Alfred and Elsie (Eckert) #39~, Ma4i:;;?~, County" Dist~ict #;4 ~ ~tanton County 'and 'gradu~ted

': Jan,ke. He was baptized llnd; con- from Stanton High School in 1938: She played softball with the Blue Bird
:. ~~~4 ~t St~Pa:ul:~ L¥thera~ C~urch TeaIn; an:d,:wo~~ed at the AAA. O~ce in ~tanton. Follq~ing'the deat~ of
In';~W:!Il~Jd~ .•I(e.•at~p.d~dr~tU'al .~r~4~: b,er; lll;?th~~ wl}.e~ she was 17, sh~. th~p. Jookover the fa~~y'~ol.).,se~old
scnool at DIstnct#35 near WmSlde . ,duties. On Dec. 26, 1942 she n;l.arne4 Ernest Muehlmmer m South
and graduated from Winside High Carolina wh~Jl, Ernest served i4 the Urrlted States'Armydurl'ng W9rld

.• Sclt?~~ ~ 1958:, I.Ie ~a~ried Roset,\n~War, g)'oll6w~ng the.en~ of the ,wrr, t~~ ~~uple mov~dtotii~ h~~e ftfm
, l!a~fan ,on la~.,~ 2~~ 19~0, ~t: th~ '. ?lac~. sout1;t~est of WlI,lslde. S~~ 'Y0rk~~.at tJ,1e NorfqIlf,R.yglOnal CeIj:t,er
Um~d MethodiSt Church. The cou- and.veteran~ ,Home for 10 year~ as a care staff mell?-~er .and dispensed
pl~ f~rm'ed and}aise~ c~tt1e eas~ of' )lledic~tio.n.~.~~e·'\Ya~a memq~r, of ~t. P~ul's Lutherc~n ChUrc~ ~hst!
:.w~s,lde a~d enJoyed tractor pulling. membe,r of Lad.l~~Nd: and .lif~-ti:p1e ,lif~~ber of. Y.F,W, Auxiliary Pos~:

'" They .1ater,divorceq. EJe tnaJ:.ried #1644 ~nd ser.fed.ll~:4~d()l;,tion'c~~irm'~§ tor tIllee Y~~r~:. Sb;ebel?Ilg~~ to' I'" ., ' .. • • •

, ,qtW()1 (Vest) Blo?mp.eld on March 11, the Nelghbormg ?lrc1e sl1~ce 1l}t9, se~g as :presI4e:p,t ~~~ Jm, 6~her Doug Joh~s.on, left, and M;ark Starman measuring drywall
.: 1995; at St rauls Lutht;.ra~ Churc~. offices. She w.as, v~ted an honorary m~~b,ef of thE:!.ve~eraJ.l~ ~~;me at th~ for ~he Habitat hous~ this'past Saturday. . j i •

. They farmed. ;tleaJ;';1 Wmslde' until.' age of 85. She yolunteereli over 2,000 hours and was Volunteer oft,he Year ," " ,I , .' ~ \

, semi-retiring' and began traveling, in 1987. ,. ,.", :' : ' . ' ',' I': . ,
, . cdInPfugandbb~tjrJ.g. He,was~mem: Sun:ivo~s:inc~~~~~t~o~on~,;l'e(~ a,¥~:~~e:MV:~b).itfeie~'~~t!Pale·rn~ '.:VU~ate given on"Wayne,Area:-

; , .' j,'. , l .1;>el', of OU)! SaV1O~ Lvthe~an C,hurch Sus~nn: Muehlilleler all of Noifo1k; t~oqall~hters, Sheryl and R0Itnie : • .•. " ., , ;" .' 't' ,-1.?, ,.,

InNorfolkl';"L" ~" .. " .,'j' , ,',nopng QfWaYJ?e and,Sandra ani Ken peWItt of,Lakewood, Colo,; 11 ~Habltat for Humanity ·b~l~ild
., Survi,:ors inclu~ his wj.f~" C~l,'ol; .daughter" Lis~ ap.d. Mkhael ~randc¥dr~n;',:~\t~_'~~~at-~tan~~N1F~~f~~~es a,nd ?eiIiews.' . '. ,i.,.. " .' i" " • " " .. ' ~
Zahrild~c.ek of L.aGrange, Ky" ~ons, ~co~t J~nke, Brad ,and .L1s11 Vanke .' She wa.s l?tec~de,~,}~ ,~eath by ~~rparl'ln~s; ~u~baJ:l.d, Ern~st, m fq04, ; , , " , , :...i: • ,'t' y:,;:: ;C; ,,,: . .:
and Gralgan~ 1bnya Janke' all ~f WinSIde; seve~ g~J;l.Ildc¥1dreIl: four. lpfant twm da~gNe'r~; one g~e~~-hand'cljil.d; One" sister and tliree 1?rQth~ T~e exterior of th? Wayne AI:ea. celling ~f: the .hqu~: If!. the ,n.e~t
great-gra;ndchildren; brothers, Deall Sr. an4 Lyl;l.1ll,SY: Janke, of Winside ers; , ':,'\:,' /:~{' ,i' ,J ~!.',~,~J'1ltt' -.'.J' '. ,'I ,". ,HabItat for Humamty house ~as, ,weeks"p1su!ilt1p:q wijl..~e blown ~
~l1.d Randall and Qorinda, ~ank6, of Norfolk;'sister, Dqnna' and DeanHonorarY'p~U1>~a}~ts"werg',aeten:~tdd~'Erhest'sgrandchiIcJ.i;en kudo been completed. The house at 10140 to tb"e

l
infuri,o,ewalls and then the

Miller ofGarden Gr9Ve, Qa,~,; st~p-childr~n, Christina and Dary~Mundi! great:gra'ndchi.idr~·n';:i:" ' :' ''If:' .iro,,'/";' " " .; •. ", . "'1' ,'l ,D0ug!as Street is being 1;milt i* r~maiD,i.ngdrny'all ~ijI b, hung. ' ,
of W~si~e, Cha,des and. ~afb :B!<>oIIJ.field of Pierc~, B~th and Co,y ~rader " A~tive pallb~~ie~~~ere' Bob :I{§~ CIiJ9~ ~(ihgenbe!g, B'ria~ Hof;ffuan,; part,ners~~ with .the Wanda Rydell, Snack\'! ;were provided to the vol.
of .wm~lde and,Mark Blooi:J1fwld of Wayne; ,nIDe §tep-grandchildren; d~rald Mueh1J:l:!(li.~r;)\1~rlin"~'U~z': Me,ien Dea~ S:c~~del D'ilvEl Claus~pd., ,family. ' ~' ... j, .~" ..;, ( I • ,un4;lel::s t1p.~ pK~t$a,turday by Kyle
~~).l~nY',I1?:~.c.:~s ~:Q.~ p~~1?:{(W~~, "'t \" : ~ ,',. " ,'.1', ,", ,', .' .,: • J;,onnfe FQr~~\'f~'.~',,'~:~ " ,::,.;,:',1 , •.>~\: .> rl ',' " '" r . '. I Wo;k IS. ~\lrrently. .underway on Rose. Bet,h,.An;l\: Shiir~r pfqvidetJ,
.' He was preced~d in deat~by.his paren~s and one niece, Jennifer. " '< . .Btlrial was;'J?~;HiiICre~~' ,M~~od~~,<,PaJ¥ ~e'ih~~e'rj iii' NorfPi~. t~ei mtehor. of' the. house. ever sqac~s fo~::v~lun~~rs ~'Uring, th,e
Ho~orary pallbearers were hill,~randchildren., '. . Hl:!-selpl:l,nn-Sch~in~Sll,er> Flj'n~r~l:, IIoI#e', in, Wiri.side' was' il,l cnarg~' ot ,~a?orDay :v~ekend an~d ~n Sep~. 8, pr~Vlou~ two $a~Ufdays. Mos~. o£

,A~t~v~ pallbear~rs.;we.rl'l ..pen.P1~. Rohde; M~ej~ff~,ey" !ton. .~e~er, flr~ang~men~s.}·: "I." ": 'i' '~\V} 'l~·~t:l. '.' J ,11.1. "', 'I:' v:olunteers mstalled drywall,on th!'l the C9.J?:stJ:}ictjon, aptiviti~s~r~ l;l.one
ErIlleJaegE(r,Byr,onJa~e,1)fry~ank~and:J{elthQ~m~le,) .': . ',,:If" "'f; ",r"'i:~ t,l. onSa.turday~..;"." ".;;;
· BUfi~1 ,'Ya~;, in)?I~8,sallkVie~. Cem~tery lit .wi:p.si~e.. :ija;sem~nn.. I.'Kyle Ro~e is also the volunteer

$ch¥m.acher F).lne,f~lH()ln,~ in WiIl,sid~ was in charge of ¥rangen:\eI).ts. : . 'coordinator for Wayne, Area
',fe' "\ .•: :~," 'i' ." 1-' _.':\." • , ", Habitat for Humanity.. Volllnteer

R .', -'®' t ' . . '''. '6'". '. t opportunities ,are av'ailable for
~n~a, h ,',(r ~PQ.J;lS0 r ,,::: Jr ~a those wanting to help with this cur-

. " ' .... rent build. ' .

Booksi for Great Kids"'" :\". "It is ok to qnly wprk\;ntl,le
house a couple of houi's on' a
Satur4ay" R?se said, She also says
that there are 'still opportunities for
churches and civil{ gro).lps froijl
Wayne or the surro:unding area to
volunteer as a group to help with
the !<o:Q,S~r1,lction and/or prov~d~

~f~;,~~~.~\WcliflSt(l~n~.lj.rllqtiAA
v,.9fJiP)Nl'lr e.., .... . ',' ,! f

"Anyone over the age of 18 is w4iJl.
come to' vplunteer to help with the
,b,pus~ const,r.u~t~o,n. No experience

. ,is neede~," Kyle s!l;Ys. "Many people
learn ne),V slcills that they .can use

, later when working on their own
40rp.es·7 ' ;; " ',..'.

• '. For~of~infoqnatio~ on. vplull~
. ' .. ,' ':,' {'. ·: f;ll "''''1. ~ ';.... !',- f\,.,~\~·~. . ,. _ : teer opp6rtl.).nities, contact Kyle

l!0 mecoming';',{J,9X,,<(tl,t:;',", Cq.~Jt~djJ:(tl.'4tes Ch:,~,~i;;s~,~h: /,,), Ro;~:t::;~~3?~'ais~" ~elcome t~
, , I 'it CQIp.6 by ..th~ . Jmild site. to' ",i~w

W~yn? Stat~ College lJoJme~oIt1~~~a:ctiviti~s"wil1~Q ~i~t: ~8~ ,~9 and 3,0 0 11 c~pp;~~ For ~ progress.':' , • ' " ,. ~. '" ,J

full bst' of ,events, IP~.~as~~'chep~ the WS~}:, Atu~l1~j W~~~it~ . HO\ll;e"f0li.\ihg'~ ~ink at For additionalinformation abOut
~ttp:llwww.w~c.edula~~mn.~~~aYneSt~te.~oll~~.~:!.:b.p¢~~~1pingrpya.ltY.ca..~idates the Wayn~ Area Habit,at for
l~clude, front ro~ fro~ I~tt, MiIsayla Part Qf.ror}tr I~~'$~i .G;1t!~eni~Y~r'·~f 0fiah~"c?rystal. Humanity, contact the' chapter

'f Klrchh~ff of I)~Wltt; Cassldy"Sea~anof lle,bton; ~td"'t~~~~kof S(fri,1:?~~J[ an~ ,~al~or.r. president Roger Meyer at 375-2148
Kassmeler ~,.f ,~oop~~. ~~ck. I.row (ro.m I.eft, Ross L,;a,f1 uri 0,t·, Madis.'on, Jacob> n:~.ran _ot. or Mark Hammer at375-4768. For
K d L r H h f PI ' h 11 M 11 f N of jT... more informat~onabout Habitat for
enna~, ~e, ,a,.,n p ymo:ut " ,ony ~ er 0 orwal, Iow:a;.oeJ'ek.Kinp'.i~o../; of-Wayne' ,HumaJ?ity International,' go, to

. and Mlles B~rg o.f'YoJ'~ .,h .t' ,I , , ,::"." ,:,.) .lj,~. ",:
" I"~ .<11, ,~,v ".~, Ill! L' .' ,.) I., ,,l. ~... if,. .1 www,habitat,org. '."

r ' , .... -,~. ~I ,~.!;:." v ''''li, /r 1
t'l;h

f
,,1 $',", ( .. ! j.' . i ,,I t. I,.. .,"~' '''I' ,!: :-'

vt~,iti.T}g sp,iriis
Approxim~teiy 125 p~ople
did'n't let below normal
temp'erature~~hid'the' '
threat of'rain keep them
from participating in t\1e',
first Spirt Walk at ,
Greenwoo~ Cemetery in
Wayne. At right, Ken LiSika.
portrays Dr. Pile, founc:ler
of Wayne Normal College.
Additional photos of the'
event will be included Hi' ',.
next week's He~ald.' .,
."., ',', ,

". "\.'

The sixth annual. "Great Books. derri.~>n~trated t~isl thX'0u~h. its
for, qrer-t, lGds'! :!updr~~erJ&~ j~st' i!;lvolveni'~nt withsc~ools~ librari~s,'
aJ;'ound the corner., "., , , reading coalitions and the Runza

On ~esd.a,y, Sept. 1~ Run~a® Rex and .FriendS' books seri~s:

~,st~Ur~nt.}q.W~yp\w,iltbe ~ona~~',' Rtill~~~ b~lieve~th~t. readir~, c~~,
mg 15 percent; of.: sates to the' not oDly expand a child's learning
Wftyne,J'.llblie:..tibrary. t9,he~p pp:J:" ~I}d creSlJi.vity, b~t 'it also prqvides
c~ase books for c;Wdre*; ".,~, 'J' ",: .. : fainilies an excellent opportunity to
: Mora.'than $90,000 has ~een spend together.'" j .
donated oyer, the past for years, to' ,,"This is such a fl,ll). program and
buy books iIi Nebraska, Colorado,'. such a!). easy way for people to sup
Kans8,s and Iowa.. '!'" ,: .. ' port thf:! llbrary. We are so grateful
, .' :Bef::ky 'I Perrilt, . Director .of·, for jill the donations that stretch
Marketing! fol' '~U:n~~j ,stated, the budget just a li~tle farther. See
'''Runza~ recp~nize$,tJie 'impor· you at Runza on Sept. 18l" said
tancElofreading and lite.racy in ourc. Julie Osnes, Youth Service$'
colll~umii.t}~' yout¥;';(and, has .Librarian.· .
'.:~:j ~~ ...)~ ,". ~"<' ::.: ,_ -:~1,~,;,fj~f>"~'};:' ,;} t .,' f"

AQui~k{~L,OQk·i'l.
',' 1 :~;:;i,.J._'" ~~tte6 H~fh L::-: Pr~cip ~now

"~'~'"~''''J'I< S:~{p' 79 64, . . Sept, 8 76 50
, ,. " l3ept.~, ..· 78 49. 'I

, " Sept. 10 61 fit ,97"
Sept. 11 6~ 49 _.21"

. Sept. 1,2 67 ' 43 ,.• l,· '.' ... '. ,
, " "" ,; Re,;ord~a.ia.IIl: for previcius 24 hour period

Chahtbek.; Cojfe~;' "~;i ": .; Pf~~~=~~8;~" . .....
'WA~E ":-T~~s ~eek'$ Chamber Coffee wID be,held friday,
.Sept. 14 at tlle Wayne National Guard Arniol'j. It 'will be ho~t~
, ~d by, ~aclf propari~.· Tli~ cbft:ee' begini at· ~'O' a.m. 'and
"ann6hnceni~nts at 10:15: ' . .l,' " ' " I, ;". l'"
Fall Storytfni'e "., '.'i ," • "i, ", I,., .

· AREA ';":':' Fall' Storytime ,ha§· b~guri' at the: Wayne Public
Library, This week's tli¢~~ is i'Wheels 'on th~ Bus" and activi
tiesbeginatlO:30a.m::;:'~~; /1':;':, "'[' .. ,' 'Jti ' 'I.:' 't;
Scout PdpetDrive .~. l' :~ '.: ';,;: ',' .(.. . 'i'
. . _ ," ":' .. ~ .~ :', ~t0 ~' :{~, I '~. • '~:'

M~~,W~YD;e ~o~~cou!s,.wjU con4u~t tHe mpothly paper.
,drive'on Saturday, sep'lf.~'15.' Ret:yclabl~s ' sho\ll~' 15escfrted~
placed in sep~'rate bags and placed at the curb by 8 a.in.
Recyclable~ fuaya,is,? Be dr6PMdof't at the Scout trailer at the
Tr,ansfet Stati6n',on Monday; Friday or Satti.rdily. The Scouts

,a~ceg~ne'N.sl>a?~rs" m~g~~ines~\i ?ffice~Dfisc .pape*; 'shredded
· paper, bo~k~ ,WIth the <;():Y~fS,t~ril off, and all.lmin~m.beyerag~

canS. The Scout& ~o ~()T.acceI;1t. cardboard, gll~ss; any alu~ .
, IIlinum products ,Qth~r t!lan 1:>~y~r:age cans, junk mail or paper
· tha.t inchldes., ~J;lY; pIa.stic, spir~~ R?und books 9,1' .notebo,~k.s:
, (spITal mus~\.pe r~p1oved) or unsort~d recyclables. All tecy-

dables' m1J!~:be .sfrt.~~,an~ plac~d it1\' separate c?~tainers 
paper grof~!Yb~&s ,or bo~e~ ,a.ra pr~fer~~d. All plastlC, ~ust;be...
l~moy~<llPfl~dir;g pla~~lC l}ewsp~i?er ~~g~ ~nd, IplastIc WIll-

.' dows ~n;tn~e,lopes': For .more~nf~r~atlOn; ~~ntact Jeff
, Carstens, ~7.,5 38~O,.", ~.,,-,:" . ", ihlli . ,1""/." , .'

7IA': tho . n. St ' :t" ,., ~" ·'1 <!"" "."',
,4,Y.LO en, ~pose ,ory ~me ,:,>~~~~{' . l~I·",;,:,;"","·:(:'·,;1

. "Aa~A ~\. ¥ptheJ' Goose Storyti~e.i~:iield ea~% ~~~;d~~i
at the Wayri~;.~~bij~_Li~rai'y. ~~o!.!~:~.lj~ginat'lO:3(ta.~:al1~·.,
arl3 geared towli\I:c! toddlers and :p:r.e'~~choolerS'.," tL ,;
Soup lunch~bn/t>I~" i:'ri,0:'" , " .i;, ' . " ":

.WINSIDE.~'~·' i,;:'!', ';:>'~~':~,\ I

The Winside ...,

:',~~:e:~J~j;~~}\<
Ltiricb.eon 'arid' ., .,
craft Saie ~n:;*,{::\".

~ni,~~~~
Winside" "~. ' !

Auditorhim~ ,
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~ sa habia Espaficl

Island (new), Mon.· Sat.: 8·8 • Sunday; 10'~ 8
Norfolk: Mon. - Sat.: 8 ~ 7 • Saturday: 9•4

WAYNE ST, PAUL .Bailey Crop Service Central Neb, Imp!, ,Central Neil, ImpL
304 Main St 524 Howard Ave 79007 Hwy 2 2361 HI¥)' 91' 330 N MIll Rd
402.518.8888 300.754.3333 Ansley, NE ,AIb'on. NE Spalding, NE

3Da.9as,HB3· , 402.395.2173 ' 306.497,2511

The Station The Grove T " C Hrdwr. Wemart Wireles. " More
210 N2nd St' ,3015 8th St .. S1,5 Main St Hwy 281 - j 401 WOmaha Ave #200
E1g1nj NE .' ,Newman Grove, N~ 9lelUWater, NE Bartlett, NE. NorfOlk. NE
402,~.SBla ,,~02.447.6Da~ . 402.'\8624>12 306.654.3259 402,379.8400

, , I 'I
Th~ Wayne ~eJ;'~ld,.,Th~,rs,day~Septe1p.b~r13, 2007

"

I . J ~ , : ' j , j'~. r ,- ,I " ; ~ 'I

Jessica Olson, left, and her 4usband, L,e~f','~rid daughter,
Katie hold the flag that Jessica won recently~,::", '

I.

Oller valid through Septembef 30. 2007; while supplies last Applies only to bluelblack ($39,99) or pink ($59,99) RAZR V3 phone models, Requires ne'!i1renewed
24·~onth contract: renewing gustomers ,must be in month 22, or later of existi~g conli'aqt. $25 activation fee required, Additional resbictions may apply; see store for
details, If you recelv.e federal ~enefi\S s4ch as Old Age Pension. Aid to the Blind,. Aid to the Needy or Supplemental Security Income. you may qualify for discounted'
selVice under the Ufeline and(or Unk-Up programs (Colorado) or the Nebrask~ Telephcimi Assistance Program (Nebraska), See store for details, [09-J2-07]

.',

·Btldg~l~:al\d;6,p~1 tirX req~est receivk: appt6~al
.~ .:, T 'I f '"\",: ~:\ ," ~~ .',,:'f .. ': ',,~,,>: 1, 'i1~ .l'~. ~],~, , . ,t,.I'll:" ~'~ .. ,.. ~ .•~~,$ ../" ," '~ • - .' • • ':J ~,I,:.

ByLy~n~Sl~ver~., "'. \,:,/~~wR~.~sate f~rth~ extrp; lJ,pt\i"s p.e~s' b~&4, oQ(distance education: M~~YVayne State COllegest:u.dent work- .
Of the Herlild·· , : "vutting ~,. prepa.riilg fprl' d,eb.ll.tes. H~c~stefp!: i$' teachin? ~sycholoq lng with the~ ~' feaili.p.lt. . . I

The Board told hjin that this Issue this year; second and eIghth pen~ i Kelly Ballinger; SPED director, j

M~;l:tjEdS~d:t:!eV~n ~~~~oa~3 .. ~t1s'·~i~J:s~:r:e1f.~::!:~::lt r:sir~::~l:r~:~t~~cl~~:::~~ ,~a;re ~~J ~~a::~r~~:s t~;;:~~~ i
'~~h~\~~~!.,~g:vya~.h~ld fl:tlp.%, ge~).t: sta~.<J: th~~, ~,ddit}onaJ,fupds ?qw.~m~Ilt and the process.f6r re~~ '~owest sum,m~r pill. She 'sa~d WSC I
,(6t\~h~' Se~t~r}i2007 . Aug:. 31,'.1 for m~l;:i: trIal; +9r tlle 20Q7-~8 scliool lstenng st.udentEl. Enrollmentthip ~tudent~ will be wor~gwIth ELL I

I ~008 budgeN; The bud~et' was set year maybe available but they arel year is seven Wayne students, thre~student~.' ~i\'t." " ,
'. ~t, ~5..100,~?,~t 1p (tpea,lPount is ,the not paying. for an assistant coach from West Point al}d 11 fropl Loga# R.ockY Ruhl, atbletic director, said
~?t\!'~Jr9nl}p~~1p'~~~ol?-al antrea,l ,for IQ.oc}t ~nals •. " View. T~e course js 013-13' semest f.8,USpo~t~ are origoih~,andthat t14s
property tP.~~~qUIrtll;p,ejltfor bon4s ... ' AdmUllstl:atlOu reports were. ter; a;pll 18 offered., for, duaJ credi~, is Homecoming week. He is looking
'~$455,635.24>: all.jl; ,total per~on~l , gj.vf;ln: Mr:s. I,.utt, cUrJ:icj.UuJ?l qirec7 through Northeast' Comuiunity :tor~ch~erleadirlgcoaCIt " . ,
il;hd real p~oj?,Eirtyta,xr~qulreinent.'~dr,said Ne~raska Leg;slative .bill; C,o~~ge,. , ' .' ,,;\, ;~' D'lo. ~lliert re:p6it~d that St'at'e aid I

toJ,' Illl ot?e,r,(~4,~44,619.91). " , #65~ passed m May wblch re,qm;es: !i~ I¥ujllcka, Mld41e, ScJio~J ,~~ d<?WIi 1;lecaus~ oODweli nu~~e,r~
't l1 speclal1l.~}M·l,I1g, to s.et the fm~l Neb,r,asb Pepart~e~t.?,f. EducatIoD;; . I>~lp9'p.al ,'. x;t?~ed, .,that, M4Sff m ehrollme~t; Wayne Comm,unity I

ta,xr~quesj;Jyas hl.lld at 7:15. p.n;J.. (NP~) too com~let.eadditlOnal ta~ks. ~~n,day' #ter<~cho~lSt~~y H,an~ ,Schools is down 14 students from
Tb,e~QO~708 property t~ request· and mtegrate ~nto STARS. A deslg~ lfl~o~,g we,ll, and. there have bee~ 2006-07; ,i
~~ ~4,499:0~9and the ~007 tax rate ,tealll has~ been es~a1;l~shed, and: I?~ra pro~es~ion~l~ from both th~' , Board committ~es reports we,l'e' '. .,'.,
isJ.9q4305, ", , ..... ;' threj3 adyisory comD;li~tees; stan~ Milid~e~~hqol all.d ~lepleh,tary 'given'a~dit'wasnotedinlekisla." ',' '. ~I" ~ '~;:,;,/, :·".t ..

': :aoar~'members approved ])oth: dards, assessmentall.d:t;eJ.;l0rting. I', school.s,upeqs~g~, ' , ',',' t~ye, Rule 91 W9:S pa~sed so i~ 0lso'n'"W' 1· n','S", £la'g"""
~f~'/ budget. and th~ final t~x,.; Also, .multiple wprk, '~roups wilV ' ; ~~l ~hr~':ele,ment~ll'Y scho?} ·p~ss~ngl.lr busses 'will have ,~o be , ,""" I:":'"
~e<J.uest;: '. J .' ,,' • ;',' 1,\' be. gat1J.er~~ f;rom ed~~~tors an~ prlI;lppa~ repo,i:!fd, l?9 ep.rqll;Ul~;o;t ,e.llmmated by th~ sch90lby th;ey~ar ..
} "The. B9ll-r,dofEducatlOn approved ' policy makers aC,ross the state. AU notm~ a". J?et ga;.m.,,of ,11 new st~~Ol,0.2011. . ,'- '.' " "'. " i" . ,,', .'..;, ,'. " . " '

, I . f h I I d d ' Jessica, Lei! 'and Katie' Olson. .Th.e fllig wa.:s, ao6,ate.'d B.·'y D,e.lla
~heteac~~rsnegotiatedagreement,anays~so t 13 awhas.resute ,in. ,~l?-t,s in:.e~~:in;e·nta,ry, ,He said h~',Execqtive se'ssion,.'w~s held to' , ,
I.' h 200 . h I Th" .. Itt' I h ill b 'd hi . aff h b' .3: ...,wer~ nresented with a flag that was Pr,les 'an.d was,'used is to raise $1f>9tort E\(, . :7-08 sc 00 ye,ll!, , ,.~. !a~Hmpemf;ln a IOn pan. t at w .e, a~, sst, ',aye, eE;n.meeting o~ ~scuss personnd and litigati?hs. ~
~'nc~e8,s~ qvl'lJ;' last year ~,~s: a..bout brought to the State Board fO' clari-: SatUrdays 1;0 identjfr stqd~nts who ~o action 'Yas taken.' . '; •• t;lo'wn over the Nation's 'Capital on thr?ugh the, Wayp~ Rot~ Club

,3.tpe#:~xj.t;,:Thi~ i,nc:.;ease Jncludes fica~ioi;1 ll-nd approval. 1;he NDE ne~d extr,a,h¢lp and ." '... '.' The next regUlar 'llleetingof the' Sept. 19t 2006.in honor of the 189th, and all ,of the mopey.was dO:jlaWd.lo
I d

ie' '. . ill' ddi' al.:-I.' ' - , 'd'" ,... . one .month before the Nebraska tbeAin Vefs to,cohthiue the support
~.a ary lin '!e,Ii~,.f,j.til~',' ; /. . w" gJve a '. tlQU iiuQrmatIon as, o,n, Tues. ays !hey.,· get tog~ther ~s .. ,yvayne 90mmqnity SchoolsBOl;ll'dof' ~ ..

J h J h
' I 't b il bl ' h L " b Nationd I Guard Transportation. fO.,r, t,he. troops a,nd,.', f1.~.r'.Operati,o.··,n,"' os '.' 0 '. rison;' 'socia studies I ecomes ava aa', ", ' . '. t e earning We, Team, going ov~:r Education will be held o~ Monday, ' ,

teac,her an<;l m(jcl,t trials advif!Qr. ',~ark aanson, pigl;Is~hool p,ri,n. c~riculuiii a!ldcol:p.puterprogra~~'. Qct. 8 at 7 p:m. 'Ilt the high s~hoot' Company (Diesel Dogs) caine home l\1pitary.I~i:~s:,"iJ ',,';. '< I,' ',<::'
, ted th 1;f: k' I 'b t' b t h ' 'd Al th' third "d"~ illb' 1 d • w. ,. from serving in Iraq and was also Operatjol;l'Military Kills creates
}'e~ues, " ~ P8;~, sc~*~, Of !p"o<; "pI~a} w~~ ,~, s~n;, l;l" pe proVJ ~ . ~o,. ~'" gra, ~ w. ?mvo ye" m ayne. carried I to' the Welcome U Onl'" com.m;,ni,ty'.: 's",'u.'P'P"o"rt'.' .n··eiw''o~"s·,'j.o',r

."t?alsbe:,~.9,,,e,~~O,ahig~efJeyelto "', ed:. ~•. wptten, report updatmg the, mAniepca Re~d",.~I~~ChlIi~,olve~ !l ',. J, , , CeremonY:the rn9rning the "{89th . m:ilit~' t;ut~ "hi ouildwri\8.~r;
pulJ,ed intO No>.:foik last October. .' ya~d", wl~p:'~' so~cij.etl·p~¥e~~~;" ~'r~'

·"f?~~~e'~am.;n~dme?ts ·df~Cqss~d~"·,,,p,.,U,·, .bl~«i l1¢aring set,: tl~~~:'::=~~OH::~ee~ ::i:·~~tt:::;;t1:'':·
,,[ ." ~ ., ,. ill' " . , " " , . ,. an,.d' said she knew she was going their deployed' parents may be in

By Lynn, Sievers ib" ty. Height of fence' to be set by porate limits of th~' City of Wayne. All driv~way entries from the paved
O.ttb,e M,·er8J"d,.. ,.""'s P,lannm.. ;g C....om.. ,m.issi9ri at the public Pa.r~"llor, <tn.·V,'eW.',.a.'.y 'surf.ace,s, o~, street shall have the curb gro:und to Win the flag, which has so many harm's way.:hI. p ". , I meanings to her and he, family.' TheAm Vets are :still taking dona~

,tWayrie~1 ~l~nnin~ ," Qommis~ii':)]1 . ~armg. " ".:" . " , '. . " (' ~h~ c~ty tep'ace 9~ !ro(lt rard inte~' or removed and a drive surface Jessica's husba!1-d, Leu and daugh-' tiona fo1' packages that are sent to
m~t ii1regu1a~, sessj.on 01;1. Mond:ay " E;llyson .. noted.·; the Plannmg rio!, of the lot in all residential zon- lnstalled to t6e fro~t property line. .

,night;"-'Di§cullsibn was·. held 'on ,C9mniissionneed~d. ~6; fill in how ing,lUs,tricts and"a,ll resi~entialuses (Changes are in italics)., terj Katie, served ~. Iraq with. the Iloldiers wh.o are seMng ill. Iraq
p~opi;isedairi~nd,tileht's.tQ .the g.l mapy veWcles would be, allowed but iiI all other 'zoD'ipg distriCts exc~pt . Ellyson asked the Planning' 189th, so this was a specifj1 surpri~e and Mghanistah.' Plellse conta,ct
·~igp.*:iy> ~u"Siness District; 'sp'e- to i'eniemblli that if they come up A.I an~ t\-~, shall,be material Qther Commission to review the proposed· when Jes~ica received the' call that' L,ayn~ Be'z8, for more imorrilation
•cifi'c8J.lySeCtion M·354 ExceptioI,l.s' w~th a specifi~ number, then it has . t1;la13- dirt,' ~!;.a~s' ox: lw,e~~~. ' .. , lal1guage and to be ready ~o' diS~1 her,name had ~een drawn.. " , ' on Operatipn ;r.Ailitary Kids.
,a~d"'Sectioh:'90'.355 C~nditi(:ms fOlt to be measure~ and ent;orced. , " All ~esidential type dwellings e,qSS it at the next meetin~, Ite' ", ' , r'l '

G~antiD.gdJeorge Ellyson, city plali. ' C()i:q,mis~ioner, Mar~ Sorel1sen shall us~ 110 moJ.'e, tl:\an 50 perce:r;>.t added tha,t city cou,ncjl wants ,solJle~'Libr ary' to host p"r og'"'ra'ms'
)).e~J~,a!~SJle.<it,O.t;'dtaftelllangua~~. no~ed if the:nllll1~er ,*asomitted,' of,th~.f~?nt'yard'in~\~4in~ terrace, ,thing defmjte from tpe Pla,nning' . , . ", 1\'" "" , .', ,.1" ' .

rota: Vllhidetowmgservice at ~~3.l: then number 1 'shou,ldbe too~ The ,~e~ for parking. Au lots with more 'Commission by January, 200$. " ,J . .

,F!ri!&ro.Und .A.v~nue in Wa:yrie;. ,{ :~" ~.. :, ~onsensus wa$ that,~s long as the> than one frontage Le,. corner lot!!, It' was' noted this regulation hasl "PrepAriii~ 'Your Ya~4 for Whiter"' winter\zing,: f~~ilizing, fall ~le~n.
,,!~~':dr~tedl, lap,gil~ge:,(QO-,~15,5 .f!tbred ve,hicles \vere 1:le~d~fefi~-shall c?nt:0rm Yj the' above 50 per- "~een, discussed by c~ty council'" ,off is the overall, the~e for Wayne up and poweli;aking. Toni has bf;len
"Cpndl~~o?-S fpr GraJ:.1tm~)':stated' higp enoll~h that no 9ne ,can see cent re<1~Irement to be df;termme~ a,~d on, for a Ion$: t~e; Plannin

3
Public'Libraryis fall Expand Your with Hytrekr;awn S~mce'for the

tli~.fo¥?~~g:',1;'$~~r.~~~'o(to~~d t~em, then'"th~y don't'ihave:t9~ay" by. fr~nt yard area a~, ~dentified.goinmissionCh,air S~aron. Brau Horlzonsprogr'am. -,'," last 10 years,'and'has work~d fu
ye¥cl~~:, ;a)A ,m.~'~lIn1im nUin~er, ~ow ~any vehi,?les canl be st~r:~~ at by street ad~ess. EXIsting h~rd R0te~ ~J;lat anything lden~ified .a Offered on three consecutive the lawn business' for 15 years.lr::::-veNcl~s shall opIy p~ s~~~ed' ~ll.etune,..~·· ", ,)¢' ::~r:j.:"'\, ,surfacee. }>arkhlg ar:~~,ex9.eedinl:f S~,c~lOn .~O a~4~ ~~so a~>:?ing WItH ~o~da~ ~:e~~g,~area" ~:,~~rts .will, ,,~ike L,u,ttol' QQ.untlJ';, N.~p3~'~
"o~slt.e,. ~~~di,Ii,g f>~ttlem~~t'or 1~,9~1 :~,p-.u?lie,4;eanng ?~'tt~~ v~~c}~~t50 percent of the}}~p:~ yard area zomn~ 18 th~; f.~~P?nslbilit! of that give adVIce arid answer questIOns will conclUde the fall senes on
,diSpOSlbPll of v~hicle!'Jby msurance tqw~ng: s,tix,:Ylrce, .stqra~9t,()~ t9'red, :., on. June 15, 200~' ;s~ll be exempt Planmng COI)lJ}:qsslon to gIve theul about plantipgs, l;lwns, and trees Mc;mday, Oct. 8..Mike has bfilen ~ith
.:c~~rie~: !l~dJ~~ o,vrn.et. 1: ~ ad~~iou" " yemcle.,j~ se~for t~e ~~f~.PIl}n.ni4g /rolll; th!3 50 percep.(~>,;e~ limitat~on r~commendaY9.~,: to the citr couni and shrubs. ,'., /', .. : Country Nursery for 24 yearsl and
a~'\Tehi~le~tor~ge.l~4e~~ed, oWl1~r . pomml~s~Qn;-JPee~1pSl P::JJ:: ¥0}?-4aYir,PrOVIded .they,co~pI1. WIth Sect~on cU. . . ," ':;, . ' ,'j Gail Korn of Garden Perennials will talk about outdoor patios and
fl~a~ .ttrsJ ~ak;e,a~:plicatlOn il.?d.~? pet. l'}~!W,h; ~t'~~{f~a~ ?\P11I;l~:( 9Q-}Jq; paragrap4 ~~)~ .' . f; ~ Ellyso~ relll;ll1:de~. the commlS1 will kick offtl;1e sessions on MondaY; the use of pavers. ,", .
b~fore the, ,Pla~gl C'0mmlsslon Comm~J;l~s c~~ bEl ~lYe:q..g;unnlI' tb;e. E,:l!Y~9~ also, pro~()~ed changes In "slOners when tJ¥nking' of the :proi Sept. 24 at 7pm:. Gail, who has run All three programs are 'free and
II} ~he, form~f Ii 'public hearing; public, ~eaz:ing, P~~~ tl).~ height of', t?e:la*(l:uage ~fthe,e~ting r~g~a~l~pose~ 'c~ang~s .i~ the drafte~ lan~ Garden Perennials for the last 25 open to the public.
.r~cpmmendatlOn .shall the>:t be' for- the fence yviU b~, de~l~e~.:. " bon th/!.~ ,states: .(d) ¥y ~~w, ~':1f"guage.'}de~tifying what you don'~ years, will discuss how and when to "Ta\te this o»portunity to l>.ear
w~r,de~ to the Cltr C~~~~',0) .~ ,~.~,~.';, dUlc\J.s~e~~I'W ,~mel:\~rg" gle/",~~,~!p? f~mil~t E:~'rJ~Jlil~R~ ~Il;~.~~~,,~~~;r (r9~ the~~¢'oJ.'ce~entr cut back perennials and what bulbs what these knowledgeable people

. ',}~wed and: ~toredveW~lt$'sh,a1l:1)~."~~~~~~l~.,(c), g"oI:~YJl;'fird,;w¥JJ.i..P~~Jt1]j},tft\!", .~,aJ?;!J-i~t~Jl}.t~#,?J:l,lmblgu1 and flowers to 'plant in the f;ill.< ~,,:f have to say, ~nd, to ask t;b.eirl spe-
st9red ,behind th~ front' '~uildifig Wa);; s",).r.fl).Cf(s.tE;ll~m"wrote .. qj:l:W.l s1):~:u. )'):fl.,y~ all drllt.\¥Jl.t! ilf!;lJf~n!l, ~~Ja,P.gliP,g,e..:c;a~'tJ>~~p;fo.l,'<;¢d. w' The "series ~ will 'fonti'nue 'on cuic;' questioti~.' , F'olloW'iiig' eaCli
}i~e; c) :No; dem,olitioJ1 of t<;>Wed ..or ~}:t:opose~ 4rafte~ ,la~guage,~~at' pa~kip.g' ~reas fol),structed o~,b.ric~: ~ • 'J;'h? . nex~ Planning Commission Monday, Oct. 1 WIth Toni H'YtreIi presentation will be i1 brief'recep.
stored vehicle~ shall be allowed d), ~c~\l~l.ld th~. foll,o~Jf:l~~'i~~)I~.~Jtin~ ~r,<;o~~ret~ pa~e~,s!,.asphalt orco~, .~~~tIIl;~ ~ "b~ .held o~,Monday; of Hytrek Lawn Service. She will tion' and time to visit with out
AU'stored ~ehicles shall he .owned p! d~vew~y' surl'acesl,~~~,~oll~,sec; ., c~~~" (~ll?sQ'" recoplTiJende~ 01l1~~~ I ,.Oct..,J,at, ?p.m. ,~ the CIty cquncU . prese'nt information' about prepar- local experts," ~aid Lauren Lofgren,
?y, pers~ns iother. ~~l).n the tow-. bon ~hll.,ll,oplYiapplyJNb;iP t1;ie. cot-.·. t~~gl~~~' brl,Ck or concr~t,e pavers). (e) "l~hil.mbers In Wa~ne. .! ing' lawns for the 'winter, ~ncluding Library Director." .

,lUg se~~e oWI?-er/operator and or, ., ;·1.£·.'!, ~",,' '.' . •,1)'" I.'" >,' ,*_ .. " '"''~''' """ ),

l~hd owner'e) A,lll v~hicles shall be,
.' stored l:>ehiiid Ii soli~harrier feJ).cti
of ~Uffi.cient lieigh~ to disallow vi$~,

;~',:.\; .. :i .... ,,,,:~ '.,'; i~1:(' jt"·~"t;.'~ I ' '}.~\,

PowerDrive"";;
.', ':"'\;~ ~-J; ...~::< "·l.:, ... ,}~.",j ",IiI

to' bre" in"Wayne:
Wfly;p.e State Cpll~gewill ho~t th~ ,

Fall PowerDrive Rally ali SatUrday; ,.'
S· t·l5' ''.' .. ;'; ,,\'; ","':,. ..,t .", ,',ep. . '1 r -!:t ;,l.,. , "~} .jI .': ,'~C"';' L' ~ ",

',The'event, whicli will' be held at
tb,e~ B.ankCard Center. parking lot,

'wijL begin with 'chfiJck-i~ at 8::30'
·a,m. and end witfi the awards pre~
sentation at 3:30 p,~, ," .
Fro~ 10 to 11 a.m: teams involv~d

wjJlli~ve practicelaps arid'from 11
to noon partiCipants will h,aye' time '
trials, '" Ii, ,".< ,~(',; ·

Heat 1 begins at 1 p.m. .and will
be followed by Heat 2, at 2:aO. . ,
. Teams" s~lieduled 1;'0 compete
include 'Bancr~ft' (three cars),
·Clear-water '(two' cars),: Douglas
County West' (twb' cars), Elkhorn
(three'. cars), "Frie~di Kea~ney,

"Colqmbus Lak,evi!'lw (two cars);'
..Orchl).td (twociirs), Pomeroy-Palmer

(two cars), Wakefield, Wayne High
Sch~oland W;yne State C~ll~ge I
(two cars). . ' , ,
, EventspQnsors include Omaha

Public P<;>wer' .District, Nebraska I

,Public Pow~r' Distr~~t, Anderson'
Graphics, r~st Ba~Card Center,
•of Wayne arid, Wayn~'~$tate <:{onega,

Way~e' ff'ub'lic·. '
Library. topffer, "
.¢Oll1plJt~r::' C,his~e$",:
i ,t· " . ~. . , l: 't" ,! '" '.""

(':'Wayn~ public. Libfary/ is ' aga41
holding 'computet classes for.' tli~.
'~~~~~':~<: .:~~<,' >'..', ;:< ,.~:~ , ,'.:'. ';~;";:~~,:;;;;'

'1., Tb~i flfS.t otie:dngjs Basic Weirl!,
rr~~~s:sing~ ~rid ;w.ill.. b~. h~ld "ori'
Mo'ilaay;; S¢pb, 'i7'at 6';30 pDi; This
cli~sr"js' a,~, iiltrodu..ction: to W~rd
2003,and~ covers ,b:asi'c features of·.
~#~ .~p~gfam.:t,:,i!l~iudini; selecting
fo.q.~~,'cuttj.rl~.aI~,4· past\ng and edit-.
ili:g:~ This'clas{is fot the true begin-'
h~i~~~;~:!,1 ~\~ L~ Y~~.::~." ~'f!;:;~'~~'~: '~.I ~ ,::. 1_ \' '. I:: ~'

: .,' AdditiO'nll)\I~~~~e~w,W' be taught"
throl1g~' the'\7s~li9~r ,y~ar," inch14;:'
ing Excel; Powerpoint' and Bas~c

~ntel;'l?-\'lt.~earchingr,All j:la1l~es ar~ .
limited, .so anyone interested in .
re~~s,ter!:p-~ !~r any: ?f t~~ cll:1;~ses ,
Ilh9uld',contact the library: at 375- .
3135, 'or ~t0J> by the main desk at
410 Pearl Stre~t, .

All computer clas'ses ar~ free and
open to the public, Please contact
the library for mote informatioA:,

j. '

I
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Braun family members an. set~i-aleipi>19yees stahd. o~tsid'~ Vdder :Delights at 209 ~list
.Seventh Sreet in Wayn~ rebe'iit1y. Left to right, Za~ Braun, Llitit'yh :8raUn, Dave Braun,
Jerrae'~raun, Tohr Brau~, Cf~\sty Wi~t; Noah Brau~~ MicJteIle FroIilich,'Amand~
Braun, Isaac Braun, Renae AIl~1pan,Brett Dorcey, JamIe Reeg and Ben B:t:'aun~. . , . '." ..'."I " ',' ..'- -, .

;' ~: ~. ,. '. ,,' ~ "< .. 'r ) ,I . I . ' . .< '. ,.. to' I

II" Qu.~tOll)ets;can,fi'l).d~mapy ntenUr" .
'i,:ltems.'at ·U:dger.Delights, iifWaYne.

ii
.,

ii "r,;t"~.~;~~-' ....l"J:,'~-~' ,' .. " .. '
f~ B.YLY./.no. sl.'eY."ers !., 'jl '. I.' meals: many different kinds of sandwiches such' as'
~,?f t~~ ~er~d ' . . " .. ",;. hambUrgers and philly steaks, .chicken parn:lesan:r DaVid. and Jerrae .Braun ~urchased Udder arid prime

e

rib, and eleven different side orders to
~ pelig,h.ts. ;at 2p9 East seven.th Stfeet '.i~.· the spring choose .fro,m. There are also children's meals avail-
"of 1997. They demolished the ol~ building on Nov. 'able.
6,2006 an~ started construction on their new build· Ther~ 'are many ice cream desserts available,

. ir;g a~ that time. ,The new ?uildin, waspllished and including hontemade waffle cones, carwash, and the
.:, !heyop~ned agam for busme~~ 0~April30. . . new "Stick in the Mud;' dest>ert, which is cake on a
;' . , ~e~bers of the Darcey f~milt l'0rk~1i on th~ new stick covered with fudge frosting and served in a
:: b\lil~g. Sever~of Jerr~e s faJP.~-I-Y toofp,art m the bowl of ice cream, i .

'planmng and constructIOn. Shiwnon did aU the Besides Braun family member!!! working at Udder
/ electrical, Jack designed the p,fltiJ and tand~caping, Delights, there are 12 employees, ~eveljal of which
·.i (Country NUfsery' of Wayne ;d~4:.~~~. »~a~clscaping are college students. • Ii'·. ' .

.,work) and Chad and her fatller~ Jerry,. h~ll1ed on A new addition to Udder Dellghts is·.a fIre pit
many projects. Jerrae and her li~span4 abd their iIi front of the bUilding where'~U:stoin~fs carCslt

/children worked on the insiM of the bltildi~g.· nearby and stay war,m oIi cool".ni~hts, //~ ,
('~ ,At U~der Oelights,~her'e a:7:v~e~YJ10~;specials . Udder Delights is open Monday through Saturday,
• and 4aily dessert speCials. S90~ tpetewilloe home- 7 a,m. to 10 p.m. and ga.ill; to 10 p.m. on Sundays.
, cooked lunch spe~ials. There .are ;ma,ny'1penu iteDls . Stop in,say hello and try their menu items. Anyone
.,an<} some of those .are:. Brea~rst: french to~st, ' ~ith questions can contact the Brauns at 402-375-
; ~,af!:l~~>_p<l~~akes and.?IIl;el~!s; Foon ,and evemng 1855. ., ,_ . '

. 1 'j . ,. ;. ) ': ~ : " -I 1 I" ,..

, .

)

.. ,
'. '

"SWitClt·¥oq,'pr_a_ill,·$~,'~iCe to,viaer_.'....".,...,.).
,,' ',:\';,' /,."" 'YounllveaclJOice~',' ", ,:":

, '<V':<' ',P" .•", ""jf. ,:<' '. •.. i"J':: '!,,:';-. ',' j <:.:/,'.1

There is nci\()ther'Rre~pa~il)f~j'l:Jhlat~ew~rds you with
'"',~ow~r rat~~,jO~t'fQ'r'u~i'ng:lyo~r phQJle..
",' ,1 '. ',< , '1 ",

N~g;~~~~hhotc~sl~i~g~~:~:~~u~r~~~~~lo
. ~.Moto'rola{ .<i', ,.'

"HAiR""
.• 10b Minutes +
'" Acti,v$t!Q9' Include~ .
• Fr~eNight$':& .'

Weeke'nds' "

, '.

.~~.' -, 1 .. : ' ,. \' :. : . ,{ {i. ~.,,-, i ,.~
'. Offer valid thru Septel1)ber 30, 20Q7

71 _ • .' .'_~ .:

, O'NEILL ",:' WAYNE' .,-' ~+.fA~LJ\~~." (, ,Cel)tral Nel:l~if!lP~' "C~ntral Neb,)mpt cha~be'r$ or~'i;.l'
.. '. 1~2S4thSl'.' ,,304 MaIn St ,'. S24 H9w~r~,Av~ i\ 236' HWY, 91 . '> , 330 NMill Rd , . .' 6S406 Hwy 261 ,,>~1.,-,

,:: ,. ~02.~36.s4J9 402'31~,6668"'3SPS~.33~~- < Albion,f'l~ " Sl?aldinll,NE, O'Neill, N~ (i" .
", • '. 'J • ,',. /.1,;':::~: ·f.~02.39S.iI73· '3qll,497;2~11,. ," 402.336.71001

'Jiergert SJ\Jpio . leif~ld Hiudwar~ . The Station' The qrqte' T&C Hrdwr. Wemart Wireless &More' ;,.-++-------'----.",
.Ie 410W~oti.iSt . 203~MainSt· 210N2ndSt, '. 30156\nSt . Sl5MainSt' Hwy261 401 WOmahaAve#200 ~oRA.S~I~~~.v~D":' .~t..
• Plainview, NE P~tersburg, NE . Elgin, NE Newman Grovl!,. NE Clearwater, NE . . Bartlett, NE . NQrfolk, NE ~
.40?,S82.4S4;5" . 402.36654$7 402,843.$612' 40i.447,(i66; 402,465.2442 308,6S4,32S9 402.379.6406 ,,,iI'~..;:.30;;.:.8..;:.,3;..;70;;.;,1;..;94.;.;;9_.:...--:--~-'

!The Wayne Herald" Thursday, September 13, 2007".-. . . ,

Laura Gam.ble, RN'

4A

,Dreant-----
.' . " ..;--. ' ,

continued frQrii page lA
• ',~ _'/ ' ,I'

. 1 . ·~i.:1;j ,'~':' ,~'. ,
Mer the,~ikh, Poldbetg came'

~p and said he, was very familiar,
with Wayne Sl-I,'l he had played base
ball at Wayn,~ $tate for two years
before headln~S:6uth to Fort Hays
$tate .and, Emporia State coU¢ges

. \* ~ans\i~.' :S'ii i' '> ! ~;j ';(:
" McLagan: ~ wa~;, Jo~n.~~· on .th,e',

, rp'ound by on~ otneil~gW.t#Ji;~N~:' "
$~veral gra~dchildrenj 'of Eoyp,\It'
Hall of Famer Freddie Patek; who
we'r.e there to honor their grandfa
ther. Th~ family also rani.nto
s6tile of Northeast .Nebraslta'~
noted YaDkees fauS whue in Kansas

·City.~,' . ,,," :, r"

McL~gan s~d he t~lked to P~U1
~~t9n: pf. \ValS:tifi~I~:and' Pewain~"

·O,ahanq( pakli#::,.wh(i~ere sit;
ti.n~~n tl:1,e'same.~ec,tio~ at ROfals'
· Stadil;l.nl} , .': .'0"

'. 'l'wo~d nave .ne;ver iniag~e~.

something like this, could· happen,
but it did and it WllS ·unbelievable."
McLagan said. '

I J <.

NNPHD' helped at the recent Mission of Me~cy in'N~rfolk.. NNPHD staff members, lefi to
riglit;JulieRother, Kim S~hu.ltz;D~b Scholten a~d board me~~~t~;~j.tpR·abe. '-~,e '.' \

. .. ~:::~:';;'f:;\~,;~I~~,' "'MJ,ssjon 'Y'f~'~"7"!;'~- , ' .. ', .'\
, ..,. ".Valley public Health p~partm~rit:Jil!r~e.f,wlt~,'Elkhorn Logan Vallet

co~t!np.e,9 rro~ ra~e ~A~. half the huge, huge iaskof liQ;ing . P'iMic :at1llth Department to pro;'
up the volunteers and did a tre- ;pot~ the- 'brent throughout the4',

dents' wh~ assisted' at the c).inicmelld6us job. . 'j,J;'~gion.' ti' .. '. \
while, the' early: child):lOod edu<;a- KathyNordby" MR-'\, Health ~'i..S)le ad~ed: that the health depart::
tioq. s~udex.its helped' pro,vide child Director" Elkhorn Logan Vp.lley ':m.~~tp~!ttcipated in the event a~f

·cfl,l."e .whiie their ·parentS.were bdngf'uplic.Health D~partmeut 's~id, plaie~ap.important role ill its su.¢;
· treated. No'rthe,ast's stu,dentt" "I would like to express my cess. Northeast Nebraska Public
.station,KHWI(~lso covered' the 'appreciation for the assistance Health Department managed the
~y,ep.t;: ~.i" ',' "( ., '. . receiveI! from· my neighboring voluntee~ registration' portion 'of
" S~ivicespr.Qvided includ,ed cle~n- health departments, iucluding the event and, also parHCipa'ted il) ,
ings, \.sea.t~nts,e~tr~ctioiis, 'filling~, ~orthea!'lt Neb,raska r~blic Health assisting in oth~r 'areas asneed~d::
liinittidroat cau~ls and 'lab work.. DepartPlent located in,Wayne and Nordby 'and hef. ~taff coor<Uriate~

)'fl~~,.~o~,~. of the patientS. wefe serVing Way,ne, Dixon,: Cedar and' everything from te!iisttation to fQod
· pr9~dE)d: pi;u"tilll.d~p;.twesby, sitt Thurston Counties," ' serVing b.u~ she !'laid, they definite:r
, dental. te(:hnicians 'an.d four tech ,Nordby noted that Health ly did not do it alone. She end~d
silJiport-:stlUf..' .'. '" . ' Di,rector, DebScholteq recog)1iZl(d by saying that once again, north~

Iu addition, the'p~t~ents 'an~ right away that even though the east Nebraska (,lei:1lonstrated what
staff were fed breakfast, lunch and event. was held in ~orfolk; this can be accomplished' when carmg
SnaCkll ~~thda'ys with d9nated or was an opportunjty to. serv!! tho.se people work ,together for a comnio~

· .g:I:eatly-reduced·~rked foOd. Betty iu need from all of northeast purpo&e.. This cannpt b.e done with::
and Virgil Froehlich, of Norfolk Nebrasl\a. Northeast Nebr'aska out a great deal' of planning and_

,chaired thatJi,uge ~nd()aYor., , Pu1?lic Health Department part- effort on the part of many people.
Dr. Bob Smith; retlred Norfqlk . '.... ,' '.::;. ··..fi~ f

.oral surgeon, chaired the event in
Norfolk. IIi a 5:30 a,m. o~ientation

, session on; Friday 1?,efore:the' rust'
patients wereseeri at. 7 a,m., Dr.'
Slnith told all the dentists and vol
unteers/We are fortunate to be in
businesse~' that allow us to make
a' good li~gj Today 'aud .t6~orrbw
are: the days ~e give oac.k. We. are

· here to serve,'" I •

, . Janelle Gerharter,medi:i' rela
tions c'oordinator at' Northeast
Commuirity College said, "As p~b
lid' r~latious director for thiseve·n:t,
1 guess the thing that impresseQ.
me most was all the love that was
'displayed,'!" '
'. Gerharter continued with they
also saw tremendous lov~ and con
ctlrn' amongst the" patients. dne
aunt: spent hOura there to see that'
he'r l1~ye8.r.:old nephew wardteat~

.~ .. e<f pec'aiis~ he had nevet been' to
· a dentist. Another man sat on the
floor' ahd' rubbed his wife's feet as
she'was being treated because she
was teirifie'd of dentists.
";"Chiepatienttold me. that this
Mission of Mercy was a.' miracle
because ,there was nO w'ay I.coUld,
ha,\re afforded to: pay ,for ~his
myself," Gerllarter.s'al~.; I,. -. " .
, Slie added that it .was a heart

warnting ~vent and that, "1 think .
th~ qental shiff and YQltinteers got
as much or more' tha'ntheyg~ye.
Next year it is in: ,Geting a:nd the
following year iIi O!Daha~ My hlfs
band and I plan tQ be there as vol-
unteers," ."

Gerharter n.oted Elkhodi Logan
. .'- . . I' .
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". ';.' (;;" ." . ,:' ..
Kad Schroeder spikes the gam.e-wi1l.ning point in Laure~~

Concord's lllatchup with Hartington Cedar Catholic at tb~
Wakefield Invitational last Thursday.

., I

. . . '.' . .".' 'H,,,".j'! .', . '. "".' .' '.' .

Michelle Jarvi tips theb~JloV,er ~woLyons-Decatur players in Wayne's second round game of the Wakefield hivitational
last TIwrsday. Jarvi vya~,'h.~m:¢das ~he tournament's most val~able player at the conclusion of the two-day invite.

~ .. ' , "-': ":,. +~' '~,'., ," 1'~':, ' "I I. . \'" .

'Laurel-.O'()ncord edges Wayne to
win :2007':Wakem.eldInvitational'. ......,.., . I' ..' .'. '.' " . . '.'
. " _• _'. • \ ' ..' .1.' , .' ' i; ~ : , _ '!; ", ;.i . ' ,- " , '

~~~h.'..~.~~.dL.. s.·~.:~. e.s.~~....·~.·.;f.·o.·.i.nn.. p...••.~.•. ~:...'.'.t:..t.·a.6:~.!~.f.t.J.~dp~d Wi~side cQmpetein tou;rney
Wayne advanced to the chanipi: tournament.' ·1
onship matcJ1 of th,e Wakefield, ,.:T~~Blu~ Devil~ oi?e~ed with a
Tournament. '.,' :~weep" Ovet.Lutheran Fli~h .

'Unlike the past two seasons ho\V~ .~ortheast in a: 25-12, 25-21 victory
ever, Wayn~ fell shortin itl',quest, ovt\l.'the~agles, ' ~

.to captu~e the tournament title. ;1' Jarvi hammered nine kills a d
i L~}l:rekCon~qr~swept Wayn,~ 25~' 4ap1~rip with 1~ digs, wh.'e
,21,\ Z5-~2 to;;.vt-~ the Wakefiel<t" ,pupkl~u.dish~d out 22 s~t as~is s
;!O\'InJlll:l~nt ()l}~ept. 8. , .':, ~ind less~c,a Kranz proVIde elg~t

, B9,th tel:l.1p,$a4va,nced to th.~' digs." , . . ,I'

chainpi6\islll:p rp..atch aft~r posti,nl(~i ,;"W~Y!1~,High's second lllatch took
i6~~piiijY1I!~J~ ,tl?2tplat o,n $ep'~' ,~:.~!¢iii,~J·g~i:ng.s. Pllt..th~: ~iu~ pev\ls
~.ndea~U.er~t~~day,Prior t9, t~~:~ c~~Uii~{r~ 25'~2 2Z'Z5 25-18 win
fm,als..· i', •• .•• i •. ·', ..' "';:il,'; a~ai~s~Lyons-Decatur~ortheas~" .
. l'he,flli~als, sa~i Wayne, Hl~h Ja~i"notched a double·double
senio~Nichell~ 'Ji:!.rvi pO].lnd. siX wlth:f~r kills and 18 digs a~d
kill~and<;op.~ribute ~~ digs a?d Megin Loberg was strong~t t .e
Samap.tha Denkli:!.u fIDlshed WIth net with 10 kills of her own.."
13 .set assists in the game. . :r<r'imz r~corded '1Q digs as libe~o
. J.. ~rvi's strong~lay thro].lghout while Dunklau' aided the offer·~
the tournament earned her ,most with 28 set assists.' , Wayne Hfgh iiberoJessica Kranz records 0:tle of her 10
valuable player recognition for the.. La~el-Concord .openedthe to4r-' digs in last Thursd,ay's Wakefielc;l Invitational matchup
,to~p.er, .. ; .,.. . ney, WIth a loss ill a three.ga:fe ~itl;l Lyons-Decatur. '
, .T.he. cham:plons~~ game/ea,: mat<;h to Stapton, but tebou'n~rdl
tured two compet~!lve teams" with, a soUd sweep of Ced~t
Laur~l.Co~cord , ~oach Path Catholic. . . I.
Cunnmgha~ sa~d. Each show.e,d Tlie first contest s8;w .Jelinrk .
~he! ~re a <iu.ality te,ilm.Jhat ca,~ deliver nine' kills and Kltrf

~~.~m;.~.~:fa1~et~:~~.,c.o.or:.;:~.:: ~:r.Y.-. ~.'n..C.. ~..0.t.4.•.d.....e.di.rg.:ma.. .;.·.,e~:.~.::.hle.o.i.:....d.h...,.•:.' la.·..~...~ .mg tunes of stress.. , . had a~strong ~\itch at liberOass e
.The ~ears were led In the ~ha~- contributed 39 digs. " "

p~onsJ:rlp .game by 1'arah Jelinek~ ,The win against Cedar Cat40 'c '
eIght . kills, followed by K~rI was fueled by seven Jelinek~s,
S~hroeder an.d .Taryn .DahlqUIst plus six by Karl Schroeder. JeIj-ni
WIth seven apIece, ,. , S~hroede.i recol'de4 26 digs, wye

Wakefield al.so h.ad ,a. stro~g.,tour..• A~anda. Troy.. ern..o...tched 20 et
nament. as the TroJans flmsh~d a.'s 't '.>: ,c., .

third overall after downing .,;; ~'fi d···.· . b~~" f· '.. .... .'
Hartington Cedar Catholic (25-12, .' a e /1 wo~.;pth 0 l~,S ,games .'
2.. 5.20) in the fmals 0),1 th~~11'~~~ve~g. pf tJ;1e ~()'Ul'*ll·.,

~ , . ment wlth:V1ctOJ'le~ pvel' I;.utlieran .1

, ',Carly ~ardner paced. W~.kefield H.·..igh. (2.5.,.15,215.2.'·2)..··. and Lyofs-.'
l~ the third'l/lace game WIth five Decatur (25-14,25~17)." "
kills and A1}na Brownell added 10 G d ",. d Kr''t' . L
di ~. th d ~ ,. ffi' t' " .ar ner an . IS ma ~nz

gs lOr e e~enSlve e or. d". Ii'. '. d b '.1 d tt·. 1. '. '. t.h' .'. . , . '" " e vere a a ancea a.C.q. m '1 e .
Wmslde alSQ played III the tour· f" t .... ·th',· d fi . "..;H ,

nament and dropped a two.game l.fs'ig.~me,wl~lX a~ ~~e ~s,
match (25-19,25-1) to Lutheran r~sp':ectlv~ly.~~l;l~ro)Vne.l) led ~he

High Nor.the.a.s.t in. t.he. cons.olatio..n Sq•... U.ad W.. lth... ' ,25. d.'.l.gs .a~d.. Jelnab k t' 'ifi 'I ' IJenderso~ cl\Dfe. up WIth; 19 m re
rac. e se~ ma" .' , for the Trojans. ". . '.' j
Hillary LIenemann slammed five , ., ". . '

k 'll' t l' d W" 'd' h'il" ·The WIn agam~t Lyon~·De,ca ur
AmI S. d °pio~: . d'dlnds112edi', w. e was highlighted WIth seven kills by

an a~ellera e. gs. G' d d'; ~ b" . I
, Other results for ~rea\ teams dur~ .;arner an)llX. !pore "Y ~Up.z.
ing the two·d.ay tourney include.d: B:ownell and l-e:a Nelso~~ms*ed

'.' ". w"lth. 1~ .and 11 digs, resp~ct.lv'elY,Thursday games ., ., '. . '. . ".' l'
WaYI,le High, won a Pl;l4" ~f ganiesSe'e 'Y~~I~~P,p;~ge 2[8

•In'
y" ,I,' "-, ,- r

Thursday, September 13, 2007

'.'

road win
"

1B

'Febo'U.:rid·: 'r (,-. ' -, ,,>,.: '. ."; ~' ':",J' . -. -. , •

Blue.Devils

Wild~~ts."q~pp.hom~ (jp~ner to LopeI's
.~ Nebraska.Kea~l').~~·~cste\l t~iCein'th~ 'plays, capped on ao.ne~yard'run byqua~., The l~ne score in the secorid half came
$econd qllarte~on,a Pll4'()ftrickplays a.~ terh~ckpenniE!Havrill:a with ~:05left ill wit4 7:1'4 left in the game" ~s McNitt
the Loper$ 4o~ne4 \yayn,~ &tate 31-.7fu.' th:e .:/'irs~ quarWr, to tie'the score at 7-1. ,. was oJ,i the reCeiving end of if 15'·yard
ilOn·confere'oce colleg~' football, played"·, '. The topers then used Ii pair of trick pass from.. pennis Havrilla. to cap aJ:i,
Saturday aft.ernoon in Wayne. .' . plays in the second quarter to take con- eight·play, 70 yard drive to make the
· For 1-1 UNK, it was the 10th ~traight.tfolof the gam:e,,' . final s<;ore 31-7. .'. . '.' .. '....'
winby the Lopers over the Wil4.cats 'on' . Eri~ Myricfdelivereda 46-yard scor- UNK out-yarded Wayne ,Sf~te 41h.,..
the gridiron, while Wayne Stl:/-te'sliPP€ld, mg'strike toiCo,y Sleeth on a fake 215 in the contest. The Loper~had 275

to1f~;~:~~~:ati~ to a t~e~ and ~ut ~~i?~~4';~:lJ~~iy~~:nt~:°Uste;04~J' ~~~:::t~~ ::j~s~7;2 ~~~r~u:~: .
bn ~heil'.first,seiies,WayneState gottl;le quarter. 1 and 21,5 yards passing.. ' '. ;i" ,
l;>all .and scored on their second.' play Later in the quarter, Geoff Carnahan .Jake Richards led abalance(J rushing
trorh"$crimmage as sophom,ore quarter- booted a 24-yard field goal at the 7:28 attackfor uN!< with 99 yard.s on 17 car·
1;>ac¥ Silas' Fluellen' found'Brian I:narktcrgive uNK a p-7lead.. . ries. ' '
Oh~I!m~J?-0na68~yard s90ring'play, giv". 'Th~ fl,llal tJjck play happened.late in . For Wayne State, sophoinQr~ quarter~

, wg)i;te\Vildcatsa 7-f) i~'ad \yith'12;3l the'.rItf;1t, half'as Carhahal1 e~ecuted a 14 ,ha.ck Silas F~uelle~ cQmple~~) 16 of ~,9'"
ief1;intlle first <iuarte;!.'. , ' yard pass to Tyler McNitt on a fake field passes for 170 yards with op.e touch- ",.... ,., .' ,'.,. .,. '~.. . . ' '

UNKscbred o~'the ensuing drive as goal attempt,extending the UNK lead down and two interceptions. tM' . Wayne Stat qtijirterback Silas Fluellen I09ks to unload a pass underdefel1-
the Lope~s ma'r~hed 59 yards on 10 to 24-7 with 3?lleft in the frr\st h,alf. "':-See WILDCATS, P'a-~e 28:-; siye ph~.ssure in last Saturday's home cpntest with Nebras,ka-Kearney. ""

.~ -:. -' .' , -,' '\;.. - " , .
"Laurel-Concord/Coleridge runners Megan Ha,ahr(from
,left), Katie Jacobsen and Whlside's Michaela Staub lead,
.'th~ pac.k at Tuesday's Wayn~ Invitational.

:Wayne InyitationaI held
· ,,' ." . 1. "

(at Wayne CountrY,CJtl.b
Norfoik Catholic and Pierce

captured the boys'and girls' team
· tit~e~ at the annual W~rne
Invitatiop.al cross country ~eet

! tha.Jvvas ran in ideal weather at
'thJWaYA9Co~ntry Club on Sept.
, ILL 1.'< ,. ..' "

Wayn.~'s ~ys; teani took s~cond.
: to'pac~the Waype>I!erald,'area

team finishes··with $1' points, '.'
while Michaela StaubotWinside'

· edged Katie Jacobsen ,9f LiureF'
CopcordiCoie!idge \py',' nin~··.··~~~~ .
onds 'towi,Il t~girls',diVisrori;;;

· '. Staub posted a't1bi~ltofi6 min':';
ute~;49seco~dsiwhile cracobsen"
recoilied a time of 16:49.. ;: Wayne's Sheldon Onderstal

· .:'l,'ha top' lilrea boys' fUHs.h~l',was . placed' ninth at this' week's
Wajrri.~'s ShelMon OnderstaLwho. Wayne Invi~ation:al at the

·pll\<;ed~th with ;i}i¢eof 18:36; ,Wayne Country CI~b.

Qtlj.eriWayne· .Hig:b; medalists meet included:
wer~ :ReggieRubl" Uch,Long,and', Wayne - 16. A~drew Long'

, 1 Z~~~~h.o.m$~~;.v~o~l~ce~ 1~-15,. ,19:37, 17. Seth OndefstaI19:40,
wlt~,jrespe~t~ve, f'IDl$li t:me,~ of~ '. Laurel-Concord/Coleridge
19:05, J9:J9 a;tld.19:J7.;ii ~. 20, Nick BurbacQ. 19:57, 28.

· ':No/rfolls: Catl;1?~c:~oJ.). tJ;1e boys' \ tssilc IJaahr 20:34 31. Max
I titl~,tl;1l;l¥,S' to~ixTop 10 f~s4-, R~smus~en 20:50,' 39. Jesse
er~.. , H ~ ,'. . h'·b' ,. .(}ildersleev~21.56; 41. Nic~

· . arr~n e.ngwon t e. oys race Hau$en 21,59, 42. Del'ek Colwell
" w~th his f'mlsh of 16 mmutes, 33 22,05. '.. "

seconds.' ..' .:.., 'c i" I . ,.. "
Other area boys' finishes for the - See INVITE, Page 28-

I
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Sports Notebook
Mens' league playoffs, continue

. . ;,'. '., . . >-' .... .. ,'" .' j

.. WAYNE ~,;M:ens' leagllepla~pffl:l cpntim.l,ed on Sept.. 5 ~t the·
Wayne 'C()unt~ Clu1?' ,Last we~~s qriarj;erfi,nalsl;esu.l,t~were:
'. Team' 7 (Tim. Suttorij'Kory Leseberg; Mike Bebee) ~efeated .
'l'eam 3 (l)av~Diediker, Val Kienast, Swede F,t'edricks6:n) 6-0. '

,Team 39 (Kevin Pet~ison, Jesse Joh,nson, Gunnar ~peth~an)
defeated Tel.l,m 14 (Jeremy Nelspn,'l'l'i~kMuir, Hilbert Johs) 5.5,.~

.' rre~m23 <Mik~ Va~ley, Corby Sc4weers, Bm McQ~stan)d~!eat>
ed,,'l'~Ilm. 19. (Chuck Parker, Kyle Nelson; Seth Liston) 6-0. :i 'i '.'

.' : Tei\1u:Z6 (i~rad Hansen; Rod Hli:nke, K~4 LoBerg) defeated Teanl
33 (clason Miller, ,Bill Melena, Qan Bowers) 4-2. .

" .Lowsco~~$ for th~ evening were: A playets~ Mike VarleY 34,
_. •' • ' I,. •!";:' , ., . _.." . . ' ~ ;

. .Bra4Jit:l,n~e:n, 36, Ri!, Volk $9, J{e'in Peter~on 39. _B players::-,"""
.'; .' • 1 .":' ,~ , ••~" ,t." ' ,,' .',L " " " , • ,., _ : ~" •• , "

'..Jim~el~on~6;Nick Mu4' 3,8, .val ~eti~sY43;J{0:ry ~eseberg 43,..'
BillMel~na'43. C play';;s{i

l

d~n Bow~rs46,~ill McQulstan H~ ,
Hilbert Johs 51, Gunnar Speth~an5t:" . ' ".
...... Semifinal playoffs for ,~hiS week inchide~Tea~ 7 against Tea,In
39 and Team 23 agl;l.ip.st1'eaJ;1l2J" ',; .. ·,~i, "'/ ' \ . .

~ !. p ,'.'.

;', "

-,.: \Gp~f evelitspJqh~~d\ ~t W~C ". ,:
WAYN~ ; Several golf e~~ntl:l are pla~tied ~~ 'the Wayne Co~try

Club Q.uring Septe~per and Oct~~er.· .', .,.,
·Th~ W~yn~ CO~Iltr1Club Scrambleis on the schedule for Sunday,'

" Sept. 16. The October SWAT 3-Person Scra.mble is' planned for
, Sunday, Oct. 14, with the annual "Nightmare on the Greens" eVent·

, planned for Sunday, Oct. 28. For registration inform~tion, contact
Troy at ~be golf course at 375-1152. :1 ,..

.. Grade 5-6 tournantent s'et
WAYNE"':" The Wayne Community Activity Center will host its

annual Grade 5-6 girls' volleyball tournament on SatUrday, Sept. 29:
For information, cont~ct Jamie Backstrom at 375-4803 forniore
information. . .

Keitges places second at meet'
, . ,

. GRINNELL, IOWA -'- Fo~mer AUen .standout Erin Keitges
was the top individual runner with a seve~th place time of 24 min·
utes, 14 seconds on a 6,000-meter courSe l;l.S Morningside College's
woinens'cross country tearll shared the t~amchampionshipwith
Grinnell CoUeg~ a:t, the Lea Duke Invitational at Grinnell, Iowa, " .

Keitges, thE! dlmghter of Marvin and Jane Keitges ofAUen, is a
sophomore at Morningshle90llege in Sioux City, Iowa .

. Junior football tealns open seasons
, wAYN~ "':"TheGrade 5 ~# Gr~de.lrWayneJuiliorBlue DeVils .

.. footban! teams opened t1}eir respect~ve seasons l~st weekend in
. ~,gam:es ,at Emerson Qil: Sept: 9;' ". '. ".... . '

The Grade 5 lost a 12-6, decison in their season opener ~iththe
oniy ~<;o~ing on C~~b'y ~~i,se~'s two-yar~ run in' the first quarter.' .

l{~i~erfinished the game with 66 'yards rushing, while quarter;
l;>afk Zac~ Keating '. ran fOf ~9 a;p.d Jackson Belt added 18 yards.

.' '. Keiseralso made ,five stops arid Logan Reinke notChed I;t quar.
,t~rb.acksack to lead t1,1e Wayne cdefense:' .
. The Grade 6 team cruised ~o a 34-0 vi<;toryover Emerson futIle
second contest of the day. . .. '. .
'Jale~ 'Barry rush~d for thre~ ,touchdowns and threw for tw6'
more aM was 5-for·\OWrJS.~(hard~;P'~~~~$t~~~~~Wa~r-~.,~ :.,,~

;);L \I: B~rfY:, flf,~t :S~P:rI~,,~~ i~~e,~Ofenin*l ffWP.~~ g#:,~..~~Y~!~, PI~ I~~~~[~,r\
~i"Waype,~.9-, .lfil,a .. ;._ ~"l '.' . • '. .' , ..

In the second quarter, he hit Trevor Pecena and Kaje Maly on'
.tWQ lIS-yard strikes' for Wayne touchd.own!3. Barry also found
Qtirtis Moeller on a. two-point conversion to give Wayne a 20-0 lead
at intermission. , '.1 .

Barry rushed for TDs of 4 and 1~ yards in the second half and
Jared Anderson ran in a two-point conversion to round out
yvayp:e's scoring at 28-0. , .,
'P~cena was Wayne'!31eading tackler with five stops, followed Py

Dylan Sokol and Luke Rethwisch with four apiece.
Next action for .both teams will,be 'on Saturday, Sept. ,15, in·"

. , - '. , . ./ .~. ' , ." ~ ,

Wayne against Laurel. ' , .
,',\ ",", "." . ",: (! •. ,',,: "

Wakefield native Kyl~Gardnerretllrns a kick llP-der,'the
pressure from UNK's Tony Wils~n in Wayne State's home..
open~r againstNebraska~Kearn~y.

Therapy.:'···
Department

Success in Rehab '
1200rrOVidence Road· Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375-7937 '

" ., . Occupational· Phy~ical,· Speech" '
Ac,hing,b~c~ and shoul ers...weakened muscles....tin- straps'should iUways be warn when usi~g a\ba~kpa~k.
gling arm~, ..stooped po;>ture. Does your child, have Wearing a pack slung overone shoulder can c~use.a

'these symptoms after ~e~ng a heavy, school back. child tole'an to one side, curing the spine and causing
pack? Cl\l-rying too muc~ weight il). a pack or wearing it p,ain or discomfort. Select a pack with well padd~d

the wrong way can lead 10 pain and strain. Parents can straps. Shoulders and necks have many blood vessels
t<tke steps to help children IO,ad and '~ear backpackS the . and nerves that can cause paint and' tingling in the

, right way to avoid healt* probl~ms., ' neck, !ii-ms, and haMs when too much pressUre is
.. Nl'ver let a child carry more than 15% oihis or her. applied. Adjust the shoulder straps so that the pack pts
, body weight. Arrange bO~ks aIi<l materials So they won't snug to the child's back. A pack that hangs loosely c/J.n
, sli,de ~ound ip. the back al;k and put the heaVier items pull the child backward.s 'imd train I¥uscles. .' ..'

near the bac~ On days t e l)lickp~c~ is t?O loaded, your' For ~tiestions or concerns pleas~ca~ ,the Providen~e
child may need to Cal,?, Ii few Items m hand. Both Therapy Department at 375-7~37 '. ,

I,'.,

'I /

Wildcats·
~j . ,. I -',. ., ,~

(~ontinued ~rom page IB) I
Travi~ Rhone w,as the l~afing

rusher for WSC WIth 42 yart on
1clcarries.· ' . '.'

, Defensively, linebacker ide
Biildetti recorded' 17 tackles i(five
.s~lo, 12 assisted) with ~att
Greenway adding three solo aqd 10
a~ststs for 13 total tackles. I
. Wayne State opens Nort~ern
Sun Conference plllY this weef~nd
on the road at Upper Iowa with
kickoff $lated for 1 p.m. '1 ,

" WSC linebacker honore~ ,
. ,.wayne 'State 'linebacker ;Nick

B'~.ldetti was named the Nor~hern

S~lll Intercollegiate 90nfe~ence
:p~fensive Player of the. fee.lt
Monday afternoon. fOllOWlll

f
his

p~rformance in Saturd,ay'some
gl.flni~·againstN..ebraska-K,ear eY.,
'It's the fIrst time that h . has

received Defe~sive Pl8:yer Of th"e
Week accolades. .

,I Baldetti is' a 6·1, 230-Round
s~nior from Phoenix, Ariz.

I'

,/'

FREE,'
ESTIMATESI

Tom's
BODY & ....

".

,PAINT
SHO~.INt:

108 Pearl St. "
, . ", - . I .-'

Wayne, NE
375-4555

-, ,"\.

f. :,' '-: ' >~'

. The Wayne Herald, Septem\?¢l' 13, ~007
I '; ':' , .,'J \'." '

.•, ." ,City League (Men)
,:;,!'.\;.:-;' >~'Week itl .914/07
Wrtd.c~~Sp6rts Lounge ' 4' .' 0,
Logan Valley Golf Z 2
Ti>Il1'~Bpdy,S~o~, 2' i 2
Godfather's.';,'!l< . '. 2 2
Brudi"~irti Rei' " . 2 . 2_. ,,·9,' ,., P,!pX.,
HardeE &AnkenY,:p.C. 2 2 .
Half-Ton Club ".' . , 2 /'2' "
PalNN18ioji.. '> I, 0 .,1 4 . J /',

. , " I ",'
High Games/Series: Jayme lJargholz '
~32, 663; Wi1dca~ S,ports Lo-q,nge 994, .

?8).~. "'_ ".. . ., '. .' . I.., "" )\ .
JiJ?l Johnson 224, 210, Jayme Bar~holz 221,
210, Brad Jones 215-611, Layne Beza 210,

I

'BOWLING RESULTS
, bro,!ght' td you by:

"." , :-.:. ",r· . .,~,., ,-' j.", . •

'/Meiodee, Lain~St::: .. ,
;~WilU~~~'~9t1nge,. ·
,.(:,)221Nf'U~:~ol~'-·~W~Yne, NE 6~187:,
'):':,(:~ ". 37S,-j39d~)37S-2319

.' , , 1 '.
, i " Kri~tm Messersmit1l. 23:37.

--.-.------.....""""'. ··~.,:Th~' i~~it~'a~l?f~atured a j;~nior varsity
division race thatw'as run following the con·

. .' . .' , clusioll o{ the va,r~iti races. ."" ',' "
", ..' ,)\Tll1,~~de ~ 30. ~yan Janke 20045, 32. Kyle Wayne fmi~l:ied with seven runners in the'
.' ¥u~<W, 22:153, 40. ~Ili;~:w Mohr 21:157, .1~·, TOp~:. iAtli~ ~O):.@,:·race, Jupior xarstty povs
. KyleSkoKa;I).,2,~.·W.,,~,,'J" ",H ~ ''''rss~' " ~"!i'Cl;.'-i';::"~' , ", ~".". ':'" "!: 0,

Jti:.:,~ii¥i~1i~i:~m;::~!f~~. ~Jt~;~:';~itt1t
:r:.i.l:Urel-Cop.cpr'diCol~ridg,~who,finished in Riley McMan,us'19:57, 11. ~ach Ra~mussen
foiurthplace ~ith ,her tiIne pf·17: 1,6 lipd 20.16, 14,~exA:ineson 21.3~, 18. Andi ,
Jordan Alexander of Wayne,who. took 11th, Diediker Zl:56, 23.. Geoff Nelson 22:15.

. p\~ce iIi 18:08,( ,'. ',' . ",,' c' Lay.rel-:Conco'rdiColeddge' - ,30,
• Q~herarea.finish~rs, influded:,. '. I MattJ/.ew Maxon 22:56, 31. Kody Knudsen.

'.' 'Yay~~~ 18.Mad~e.Jager 19:27, 20.Anlf.~ 34.K$llen Yo~~ 22:04,42. Seth Vanderheiden
West 19:28, 28. Becca Dowling 20:59, 35. 'l'ess 25:43" '
MO!3er 23;'18.,., "". 1 .,., ," •. ' '~. ,. Winside - 47. Bralld,on jVurde:tll~n:n;:

'Lautel-Coi1cordJ~oleridge - ~il. Emily 34.11; , " . '~i'·l."JordanAle.x~nder~asthe top 'girts';
, Kalin, 19:47, 27·. Brittany'Graham 20;44, 29. Jurrlor varsity girls' fmishes\vere: '. varsity finisher f()'r WaYl1e at this
,\',AprilLewis 21:10 30., EriCa Spahr 21:34.. '- Laurel-ConcohVColeridge....:. 9. Ann i

ii. _,~,ns;~~~.:-3~.Jil~~i~Wolslager 23:~8,. 3~:· Bran~ow 23:27, 1O,;EUlily ~c?OY 25:13.. , ; ~e,~k's Wa~~~, InY\ita~ion~l. . 1 .

I·~l,.,.".".,·:.~.>:,'..i,:.""i'" <:<,:. ;~< ,'" '.I~, ",' .,:.'. " '. :..,:.,,:';.', ,-:: "" ~"< _~ " 'j • P .\ t'.' "" ," "'. \ . '\) "

"#i:;f~~l:S~¢:a~ ~~~~~:(~2~i~(:,ti~~;:~~~:~~~~ ,(~~~j .~:;:::'~l~~:,~~y,i,n~:~~i~:::~~~~,::s~ ~~:;:~~:~a,k:~elP:
appr()acli tlie net lU ,Wak~fieldla;:>~.,T.hur:s4ay~~em~g.;" / .Irivitat~OJ.iap~st Thursday.. . .,' , . . .

;W~~,e:fi~l(r;' in tbe rm<lPOol pl>y ;"'''I>up lor ?5-23 wU> for LoC. ~""'throughouttbem~t<1L .:
. (coniitiued from page' }B)" . . l;>oth,tea~~.. .'" ..JordYl1 ~oberts and Lienem~nn Jelinek fimshed WIth 11 kill~ ap.d
Ii " ,'i ... ' '1'" •.. ~ ,~" "'; •• " ,'The Blue Devils fere paced i.n com9med for seven ace serves to Kari Schroeder added 10 for the iL.
I, Wiriside;,#.?~peq ,tto/< ~; close;the. win ,by, 13,ltills, from Loberg, ,keep t};le Winside in the game, CWih" ',: ...
!match upm thejJ' first ,day 9£ tb;e .: plua ~7digs from JaM. Kran.z~nd while Lienmann's seven kills andW;a;kefield was paced by 10 4lls
i:to\u;naxnent".T'':;;';, '.";" i'.}:ustine Carroll,'a4ded 10. dig~ ~our by' Samantha Harmeier kept by Gardner and 24 digs by Anna
~' The Wildcats lostto Stanton 25"'~~iecefor Wayne'; : I":, . things close at the net. .' Brownell . .' . . I
: 19, .25.22 and Cedal' ,Catholic' ~S· Wa~efield waS led; byVunz'with ,"Win,1lide served well, making it " . . ,. .' .. , 1"
: 12, 21.~5,25·1!3', in play' bp. 12 kills and 47 digs by·Anna diffi,cult fo~ us to terminate our off'. All-Tournament players nam d
,Thursday. ' B:t:ownell, plus 32 more digs by; Lexi serve receive and they kept thE! . Players from the Wayne Her ,ld
, Lienemann led the team with ij~l~on. " . '. '"J., \'; .,.'. J,)all iI) Jl,lay ~o put p'res,sure on us to c.overage area dominated the lis of
'fi~e ~ill~' andfiveqigs, }n the Vfayneadv~n~ed<~s,ch:iim~ion:of donvert," C~n¢.n~ha~ s,~id.:, ~, . ,AU-T6urn~~e..nt team selections for
Stanton' contest; ~nd paced "the. 'its pool diVision and faced Cedar The Bears were p~ced by five the ~akefleldTournament. . r

. Wildcat,s ,with 10 kills, against Catholic in the,f"ll,'st ro~n,d .of th¢ kills each bY' JesEiica Pigg and ' Wayne High's Michelle Jarvi 'ras
Cedar Catholic..', . champiQnship b~licket.:".,:' ,: ·,Ka~ieqould. J,imrri Schr~eMr prp~ nallfed the tOllrn~~ent'smost ~a,IU-
'Amanda. ffeiffer proYi~e,gacom. ",', The Blue Devi1spo~teda25~15.ijyided'a~aili,.-leading ~()"digs. ,{ able player; wh+le.. hE;lr teamm~te

biliedgame 29 digs in theopening" 25.}5 s\V~epc' DVe'". thl Troj~ns to " Laurl;ll-C'O.ncoz:d and' Wakefield JeSS,id Kranz was named to .fhe
day of play for the Wildcats. advance to the first-place ga~e.' ! square~, off .in, the f~st round of AU-Tournament team. '

Sa.tu.rdaY'g:anl~s' :,; ", In a ba}anced g~IIl,e, J~r,vJ., and1 .C,h~J:!l~lqn.ship ) play .. an~. L-S . Other area honorees on the terJP
,Pool play re~i.J.m~d. in the fiist Loberg pounded six and five kills, emerged with a 25·16, 19·25, 25·23 included Laurel-Concord players

Ei~l3sioJ.}of gaqlestnconte~t~p~aYed. :respectiv,ely, 'While I DuIlklall fin- victory to advance to the first-place Kari 'Schroeder and Jefllli
;on8ept.8.),!i \:, " .... ';' ,. ished, with12 set assists.' . - game." .' Schroeder, along' with G~rlyn
::;,W~y~~, 9.0vl;~ed' W~kefieiil in,' Lauf.el-Concod an!! Winside Wakefield put together a st~~ni Gardner and Anna Brownell l of
,tpr{~!,1:~.~~~ ,~7-,2~;;,15-~S;, 25·22) wrappJd up poolpl~y'~!tha27-25, middle attack to keep L-C off bal· Wakefield. ' I
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" I.' '.., .' ,) . ,.
Wins~de's Jake Kander ma

1
es .~ tackle' ort Coleridge ~un-.

nlngi.~ack S4a~n~ Rose" in last, f~iday'~ road contest at .
Coler~dge. ' , " . i, ,." . . .
, I' . ' . '," ....• ,!... ' ...".. I .".' ." "

1h~WI'ayne.~e~a~~"Thur~d~Y,.S.e,p"temb"er 13, 2,007, 3B
AreQSports !1O~ndup. '~f, <~(''''''''--"'--+11

--',~.t~"'~l--,~,~'"--_........_~--.;.--:...__••.;...,.'

w~re able to jump and hit over oqf. : . C~ri~;' G;ar~g~r led. th~''te~ni' . Other 'b6y~i ~~¥4~sts'for L-CJO
blockers," 9l;inniiigIla~" ~'a!d.':":th ;with £0\\1 It,i.lJs 'aq,d Nelson add &t the in,~te. 'i.n,'c.'l_,·~.d,e,· d~ 6'.'M~.. J!:
order for us to niaximize our ! three more.',1 , :, "'': :' " ,I' t
strenghs, it was iWP!'1:rIi,tiveto I- BfoWAfUpr6Vi~~'d,~0digs' and> Rasmussen' 2~,;~~~'-"8; Derek

· avoid self-induced ~ir6r~." ".'j' b~er:team~a~?I-'~enJ;l~ ~e~ders?'?-:', Colw~ll 21:5:4,,; ~':Js~a'c' Haahr
Kari Schroeder led L-C with 1a ". ildded 10 more':' .',' '; J. " '. • " . ."; '/. ~:, ..•

kills I and.' 23 digs and Tarab 1

1

,,< ,'Wak'eheld'~:Wili ·,·t~avet. 'south .,.~l.??,;~ 14: ,Jess~ ;: ,9,~I~~rsl~ev~
Jelirtek' added 12 kils, fom ace 1)6~~hf ,~rIittr,s¥ay)to~ fa~e P~nder::22:~2, ~5~ ;,rrkk~~1~~~ }~f.32. L.

I serves and six ace blocks. " .' I )ll /'.' : '. cle guls .p;l~dallEits \w~re: 7.
The JV team dropped its gam~ It.· <,,,.":>. ***'" ,j "',i . ;', ;,'t"',:·,'i·"'-i ..:.;. "

to Crofton 25-13, 29-27, while the '11,!.;i::.4~~4'cr~~·~'~ountry· 'LeBrit~pe2YO'.;.:4~~h,,::n:.~9:;f:~<"~0'A~hl
· 'c' teaD). won its match in three, '.~., f-., .. , ... '. '. , WlS . ,\-' .' ,,. .'," .': '. .

· 21·25, 25-23, 1,5-12. f:i~~~~~~Jnvitt:t::~~on. RyanJaclreJ;a~ the tP~fi~i~he~
L.au~~l-Concord ' .\vill' '. host,tqfd;Coleridge swept both. the, for the, Wirisideboy~; te~m ash~

. P~a~nVlew on Thursday (tomg4t)... boys"and "-;..ls' divisions of the '.' ,,' '. "" <. .','.•
, I " , ., , " ,., .•• !,!>';" .; , " finished III seventh place, WIth a

, • !I. I, Hartlngton . InVItatIOnal' cross' . ; .! ,,, ..,,' .

.' W~efield Tti{J.pgular : . ! l.coutttH'nieet held on Sept. 6 at time of 21:23.Andre~ Mohr was
.:,¥KEFIE~D ~ T~~ ~ak~~eJ~, 'th~ ,H:ar,tingto~ (jotlntry Club. . also' a lnedalist ,io~ Wrns~de as lie
Trojans split, a hom~, tnang1;lI&.r '"Area team' Winside finished· . '.' .:, ;,'. .. I',

.

.with. ' '. Bancro.ft-E.osalie ~'~ an.'d'th·. d;' th' .... . 'I' "t·. '" ult' d " plac~d 12th w;Ltb., his time Q.f 22:13,'.... : " . ,. " .' : ',.; 11' III e gIl' ~ eam res san ,,' , '. . f, ,
.. How~ll~ in :~3;teh¢s .playedher¢ thebpys' Wan¥1'inished fourth; • ' "" Other' Wi!iside girls~ f}.mshers
jon Sep~.' 11." . ' "..' ., ~ch~el~ Staub .of Wins~de \Vas i~ciud~dt !'n;"Jayci~\Voslagei'
',,'fhe. i 0:penlllg:- ~ame saw,the I top. gIfls' Q.lllsher WIth her:' , '.' ~ .,;) 't ..
\V~efi~ld edge ~ow~Us Z,7-25, 25~ tim/il oiJ6:2~'iri the' 4,OOO-inetet' 22:09, 19.Ca~I¥.Arid~rson 22:31•

.21, as ~xiN,elson,and ~stina Iracfap,d,: Nick ~vrba?h of L~C/9" 28. Kristin M;e~s~~sJ~}th 24:38.

.Lp-nz ~ace.d. the· squ~d; WIth fiVE! I pl.aced ..~eco~d,lll· the '?<>~s: ra?e . Ot;her Winsde'" bpY~\ .. finish times
a~dfour kills,respe~tlyely. .1 :'Nlt~ 1:)is, fi~s,h.?f)8 mlllutes, 59 '. ' i . ,';r " ,".' '

,Anna ~rownella~d Nelson com· seconds m: ~he boysi race. ~ere., 19.•P,at4~~n~e~24.5?, 21,.
b.~ed f9.r 47 digs to aid. t:h~,defen-I' , L.~C./O.,gir~s'. team. member,s. Kyle ,Skok/in , ~4:5.5, 2,7. Brandon
j3lVe effort. . ..,"'. Kat~e J~cobsen (17:17) and Megan, Wurdemann 35'52

The ~econd match of the evenfug Ha~ht' (18:07) and Emily Kalin ' ..
saw WaJ,tefield drop a 25·19, 25·19 I (19:31) finished second, third and
decisioh to Bancroft-Eosalie i to I ,fIfth,. respectively, to bolster their
move 8r4 on the season. I tea.JP's high fin;ish.

'" " ':1'.,

"~op~nfield lies i~front~i'<i~ret~urlb~rtwho rushes for ato~chdo'wn in the'first li~It
.' ofWinside's match up, with CoJ~r~pge last Frjd,aY,night. .

Area loot,ball.· .' find Ryes added for extra point Kelby Prince returned a Bulldog
.. kiCl~s to give the Trojans' '8,.; 48-1 kickoff 19 yards and A~thony

Allen 43, Rising City 0 halftime lead. ! Nelson added an .S-yard kickoff'
· RISING CITY ---.:: .The Allell" Wakefield;s defense' was solid return for toe WildCats.

·Eagles impfoved th~ir recor4 to ~~ after intermi~sion and. held L-D ,Chase Lange~berg sha~ed a
o wlth 3;' 'q.o~i~ating 4~-O road scoreless in tIle third quarter. quarterback sack withMatt Peter
win against Rising City on Sept. M~spn Nixon contribu~d a defen· for au 11-yard Bulldog loss and,
7.' ' ... , sive to\lchdown when he ran back added a solo sack for another 5

The Eagles dominated the a 33-yard interceptio~ return to yard loss. Langenberg was iA on
Terriers with 374 yards of offense, 'paydirt. wpile Nick' Curnyn seven tackles for the defense. .
31 points- in the first quarter a,nd notChed his second tOuchdown of Tucker Bowers recorded 12

,held Rising City to 34 total yards., t1}e season on a 32-ya:rdrun. Reyes stops on defense with Matt Peter
i In the, opening periqd,' Scott added a pair of PATs to round out' (9), Nathan Jiinke (9), Hurlbert (7)
·Wilmes scqred the wst touc~".scqring for, the quarter an4 givl,'j and Koch (7) also contributing
,<lown on ,a fqur-yard fun. Afu:Jr' a ! the Trojans a 62·7 lead.., . tackles to 'the Wildcat defensive
·Terner fumble, the El'\gles stuck ,. . Logan Carlson's eight yard run effort. .

.. quickly as Wilmes' again took the in the final period, plus one more" Blake Hokamp had a single' pass
ball in for a TD to give Allen a 1~·· extra point by Reyes closed out the 1?reakup with Koch adding a'pair

,0 lead: .' , . i high~~corlng evening. , of pass break ups and an intercepi"
Three ,consecutive ~ising City' Klein led all rushers with 125 tion to his defensive stats.

possesstons Jed ~o punts in whi~h ' yards; .while Nixon w~s 2-of·2 for Kander recovered a pair ,offum-
.• the Ellgles converted into' points 68 passing and one t~"chdown. . bles with Peter also recovering a
·to end the first qu~rter. '. . The Trojan defense was high" Bulldog fumble.

· Jacob Malconi se'ored from' li~ht~d with solo~tops by Mason Winside (2-0) will go on the road
three yards .out . and Drew Nixon and Cody Itenschke. to Newman Grove on Friday, Sept.

•Piediker added the extra 'point. Wakefield will host Creighton 14 to face the 1-1 Bluejays.
kick to give Allen a 19-0 lead. (I-I) on Friday, Sept. 14.

'l'heEaglEi's .followed the effort:' ..' '. j' \ ****
with a touchdown pass and ..~ . Laurel-Concord 19, . . I b
touchd~wnrup:~ " 0 Y .' . .' Creighton.13 . Area VO .ley all

Diedikerhit William Gnat on' a .' '" CREIGHTON ...... One more week, Winside Triangular
49-yard ITD reception, while one more win.' WINSIDE -.The Winside;'

'Diediker ran four yards to push Undefeated Laurel-Concord Wildcats added another win on the
the score to 31-0 at the end oftl:ie . downed Creighton: 19-13 in a season to move to 4-7 after a home;",
fust quarter. .' showdown of C2 area powets here triangular with Coleridge a#l)

• Diediker fourtdGnat "r·arn·1iii~"~"JnSe"t.'1.:u,,,"~,.. .'~~." :~"JH< ~ :Osmoi;ld'oifSeptt11. " '~;!jc;.'~)

,fthe:~lco~4'p~n6d 'iiils~6rfJriJJrW'l [;)' rnJ§d~Mi~i~~bja~tie; t~9'held & , Tlt~ Wlidb.ts ~ twept Osmond! 2fi~,
;49 yards out to up the score to 31· 7-0 lead at int&i&isslo'b and ~dded '16/r'2¢'22tpt but lost the seco'rid'::
·O. ," ' . _ ' a touchdown in both the third and ~ameto Q~leridge 25-21, 25~16. '

Rising City's only t!u;ead came fourth quarters, while the Bear In ' the .' Os~ond wi'n, Satil
in the secondquJlrtet when three defensive unit held off a' Bulldog , Harmeier andHillaiy Lienemann
15-Yard Eagle' penaities, but rally to cll;lim the win. combined foi-eight and six kills at
Malcom thwarted the' Terriers The Beats' first half'scoring saw the net, respectively, while Sally
with an interception at the three justin Hart cross the goal line Schw'edhelm recorded 16 digs. 
yard line. from' three yards ollt· and. L-C LieneI)lal1ll led the squad with

'J;he Allen reserve unit played quarterbiwk Heath ErwiIi· added four. ~~,~l1d four 8010 blocks in
.the rest of the ga~e. aJ;ld wer,e . att~e extrl1 pointkic~ to give L-c the s~col'l;d gaI)l~and Schw~~helm
able to tally two more tou~h;, a 7-0 halftime le&d. ':. contJ;IbuteeJ. a team-Ieadmg 15
downs. Bobby Adair scored' the Andrew 'Gothier busted through digs. ' .
final TD of the night on asix-yard' {or an 80-Yllrd TD run in the third Winside ~ill host Bloomfield on I

,run in the fourth quarter.' , . quarttlr 'to" give. tl).e Bears a 13~O Thursday (tonight).. '
. Allen outgained 'Rising-City advantage, but: Cr~ightpn " .
offe,nsiv~lr ,374-~~. ~u~ti~ lW~~er,., ~~~,:"e~~d"?t~ \l toucpdown ,drive .' Allen VB. Wynot'
~~ced' theEagle~'Wlth60 yards, tOJ?ull t() wlthin)3-7.: . 'ALLE~ ~ Allen dropped its
wlrj,le,. :Wilme~ ran for 52' yards, \ Laurel-Concord extended th~ home bpener to visiting Wynot

· andadd~d tWQ touchdowns. " , lead 'when Erwin ran in a three- b,ete on Sept.. 4 witligame scores
, :6~~dikerconn~cted on 3~of-4 ,yard< scamper and, held off" the of 25-15, 16-25,22-25 imd 23-25.
'pas~~s for twO't9iu;Ji?0'Y~s, ,~pd', BUPdogs who . ~nstered~ith Sarah Sullivan pacedAnen with
Gnat hauled in ,a pau of passes another touchdown to round out ,10 kills, while J:ennyWarner and
for 95 yards and tWQ touchdowns." " the eveniiig'sscoring at 19-13. . Kelynn Cyr contribu.ted nine:

" < Scott Ch~sea~g, qnp.~I~I~Athet,;1~ry,viIl fi.nish~d:,,7-qf-14.fOX:~3 Warner. was also strong for the
·defense WIth 12iand 9;' stops" o( yaJ.:ds passmg, while Gothier was defensive effort a~ she recorded
resp~ctively. JI.:1ichaek~ock had a the Bears' ~ushing lead~r with 95 four ace blocks" and Courtney
ftllIl;b~?iecor~ll'.,~n~,~;a~<:0JP~\d, '?,¥ds., .... ,; '. I.... .'.' StUrges aid.ed the offense with,her

·a pass lllj;erceptlon;;..' ,x ,/''', ""'j' Laurel-Concord hosts PlalllVlew 39 set assists.
The Eagleswill. p,os~.Winnebago .to begin a two-game homestand on .

§n gnda'y,; Sept. 14./ a,t t'p, .PI. .", FridaY, Sept: 14. f.... Ponca TriangUlar

, .\ ":;,,W~~;fiee146~~".'::. . WiQside 61, C~le,idge 26 a:;'O~~~ebagO~e~i:~=~:~~~;
, L~9ris-pe(latu~:rI1or.tl).(~as,t 14,' '. COLERIDGE ~ ;K~lin J{Qch mPopca on Sept. 11. '
· W,AKEFIELQ-:- The: d~rendiJlg' , r\1shed for169 yards on 22 carries : The Eagles downed Ponca 25·
Cla~$'02 s~llte_champ'~6ris eiterid. scoring. four touchdo~ns ori tuns 23, 2~.17, and '. disposed. of

·~dt~~ii:ullq¢feated'~trlilg.tQ' 15 of 16, 3, 4; 'and 4 yards as ,Winside Winneb~go 25-8, '25-14.
st:i:fiight',;wip.s"Vvi~h' aV 69·14 . beat the Coleridge Bulldogs 0)1e . "We worked hard on Passing
tl;l~~s~jr:gj.(,9f>:"hY(lp~~Y~~8,,~~t l' ~heir 4~lX1e fie~d 61·26 on SeptA. 7. this week and it, spo,wed against

~~~:~'~:P~;:7~,E~J~n~?~ecpn~" ~a:~~:;:~~m:~:Jjt;yX:~st~~ :~:~eba~~ni~:d ~~:~:( ~~:.
" Wa:k~fielci' (2-0) racked' up 371 }, start the Wildcat '-o~slaught and "However, by missing a few serves,
.Yards· iushi~g 6D, theni~ht, andl :; a.dded 95 yards on 10 ~atries to his we gave both teams some easy
held a 48·7 ~ead~F interm~ilsion;" 222 aU purpose ~~r4sjor the points which we can't afford to do."
," Ryan Klell1~ go,t theTroJans on game. Br,ummelsa4ded a 6-yard . Sullivan l~d t~e ~agles against
the bOl!l'dfiist when he ran in the . run for his second scpreand com- ' Ponca with 11 kills and Codi
firstot his three,touchdowns, for" I {)leted, 2cof-5 . of· passes for. 37 Hingst notched eight. Cyr shiD.ed
:the: ~ai)1eqn'{five:yard touch~. iar4~;' and.....vhile ~~tufp,ing two at:the service fule with eigh,t ace
down scamper ip the f'u~tqualj;er~ !\ punts for 2{) yards. ; '" serves. " ~., I . ' " .

; .• '".. . '. \Qu a rt ~ r bliC It',Also scor~ng' for ih~ Wildc~ts . Warner and Sullivan lead Allen
Joel Niiop-,who'"sc6red hvo rD,~,~.~ wefe Garet; Hurlbert With touch· against, Winnebaio '.¥ith six kills
!oHhe g~in~~Ad~¥ew{o~~ii()~~!,'~~own~nsof44 and 5 yards,: ..' each. . "
:e~ score~', ~ake~ield's1'secol,l<l " ~y ~~ke J{al1der score4 on ~ 28 yard"Allen will.. .host 'Emerson
Jpu<;hdo\Vll' oJ?-a. seyep..yJird .. :' aenal from BrumJIl.els: Kandel' Hubbard (tomght) Thur!lday and
~I>i-~t,. Usv~do Reyes addedJ:J,i~ ~;, ~Med thr,ee ex~r:a I>oint kicks with . travel to Emerson-Hubbard' on

· ,se<;ond 'pAT il-nd the Troj~n~.thel,l'" Koch and Tu<;ker Bo}Vel,'s hooking Tuesday, Sept. 18. '
.fouud th~rRselv'e~,,).l:p;: 1479, ip;the. :UJ?' op..a pass foX' .Il' t*"o point, con-, . .
ppel).ing Stlinz.a; . .' . ':;,! ·.v~rslon.." .." ".' ,Laurel-Concord VB. Crofton
! Kl~iIl added two m:oi~'.: to\1<;h;':',i, The Wildcats rushed for 349 ,CROFTON - Laurel-Concord
d,o~llrqnsi 9n'l'D "r';lshe$ for ,68' ya~d~and 37 yards ;passing on the improved to 6-1 on t~e ~ell.son with
,and 25' yards; respectively; tel night.,"" a solid conference win over
:m~Y'eJhe ~f~f~.P,~-q. ip ~~.lil se~?'n~\ i IJ~Ib.,e~ ~~ne~ 55 yard$ o~ 6.. C:t;ofton in a<;~ion, pIa.~ed here on
qua~r., ...' \'" ";;~< ':. ,. :.-ey.~. Cllrpes 'Yltll, Jqrcian Nelson adding Sept. 11, , , '
~ B\!.~mo;t;Elscoring was ~n th~, 11~ yards on, 3 carri~s"Al~th:?ny , L-C. <ilowned ~pe Wa~riQrs 25-2~,
,Trojan Play~ook. iJj the, 28-poinL Nelson 1 carry for 7 yards and' 2.5-18; 23.25. 22~25, 1~,-1:4.. , ,
:.second .... quarter as',' Colby . ¥ichael Lage) carIJ: for 6 yards. ..), Coach Patti CuIiningham said
JIenderson ·recorde<t· a, 64-yard .' I{~nder; with 3; 28 yard recep· the five-set battle' featured a
"punt retUru, Jan Miner c~ried in tio;h, ang, ,Tucker Bowers, with a', strong Crofton: fron-t .attacking
,a fiy~.y~d TD, Chad Clay had.tt· smgle ditch 6f 9 yarc:l.s, \accounted Laurel~~oncord's ~ey blOckers.

, :72"yard cOIllpletion from" NiXo:p forthe WiJ:lside recelVingyar<:ls. "Crofton's front row players
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In';Uvidual ~cores '.for Wayne
were: Maddy M~sei 1I2, Lauryn
Braun 127; Jessica Farnier 132,
JusteenPowell 133' and Lisa
'!'emine 139. " .

·Wakef'ie14 .~lso 'pa:rticipat~~ in
~he. lU~et, however Elcores, were
unavail.abie· at press time.

, ~ • . .. , " ; " " l'

MONDAY..FRh)AY,
Covering Loqli~nd Regi~nal Sp~rts!

BlUEr Devils fare well 'at
Norfolk Catholic Dleet

i i .' '. _ ,
TheWayne Blue pevp' girl'~ gol,f

te'am was, among· those who
played in. the Pierce In~itation,al
played at the Pier~ C.ountry Club
'n~a,l Pierce or). Sept~ 8. .,' .
, Waj;ne 'plac~d 13t!l at th~ tow
J;l~ment." '"

Wayne 'High 'conip'et~s

illPierce:'tourrtamel1t·

'~~~~TOWtf
····402:844-4570

904 Riverside Blvd..
i~ ".I'i tN9r1olk. NE. "

Friday, Sept. 28 • 9pm
, i(a,tie Lynn a A..

Tbe C()rkers \e. ~
Every M~ndayaf7pm

.Texa~ Hold'em

Every Wednesday &'
"Thursday Karaoke ,

Every Saturday
~ootballOn the
.Big Sc'reens! .

I. .

C-team P9StS win
1'p.e Wayne Cvolleyball team

downed Emerson, 25-19, 25·14,
25~6 on Sep.t 10. Rebecca

,tfaifen led ~ith,17 points,. 6
acef and. Jamie Belt scored 15 Wayne was well-~epresented at the Norfolk Catholic Invitational ~ross
poifts with 7 aces._ country meet held on Sept. 7 at Nonolk.'s Skyview Lake: '.

t.;~~~~~~~;;~~~'.- srt~1~~~~i ,?j~~Ya:~:;~}ol~~;tea;,!:~k:,:~~O~d;,~hj1~ tIle,ju~o~:ar
, ': ;r~~'Va~;i~i~~;~d' br:~~4~4~t s9h~tJOl\':9plJ~i~t~1 whfl.pr~qij(Pffith
wlth his finish of 18 minutes and. 40 seconds., '

.Other boys' varsity finishes/tiJlles were: 16. Zach long 19:20, 19. Reggie
Rllh119:40, 24. Seth Onderstaf 2<):01, 26.. Zach Thomsen 20:06, 36.
Jordan Barry 20:41. "

The boys' jUIuor varsity squad featwed fO\.lr med~listsas Andrew Long
took fifth (19:53), Jacob-,PWfer (20:10) fmished seve~th. Shawn Jenkins
(2'0:24) placed eigp.th a~d Riley M;cManus, (20:3,6) earn~d .mnth place.
, ,Other junior varsity finished and times were: 12:,Zach Ras~ussen

~l;:: 1,3. A7di Di~dike.r 21:24, 17. Al~x 4r~~,son2Z:~5, 18. ~eoff, Nelson

" ,Jordan Alexander led the Wayne girls' varsitywitll her 17th-place fin·
ish in 18 minutes and 4.5' seconde. . " , .' .' .
. 'Other girI5' finishers were: '27. M~d<lie J~ge~ 19;~2, ~~. Anna West
20:11,43. Becca Dowling 24:08,45. Tess Moser 25:22. ,

The Wayne Middle School Qoya' an,d girls' te'anis also competed. at the
m~et. ., . :,," , ".; .'.. ",' , ..

Martha Mitiku took sixth in the girls'division her finish tiJne 8:10.
Eighth-grade Quentiii Jorgl;lnsen averaged .a'5:17 mile time ap,d took a

6minute 38 second fmal clocking to place second in the junior high boys'
! > '. ., .,. , ,

game", "', I

': Wayne hlld two other top 10finishers in the,divisioI) B.sSawyer Jager
(1:22) was seventh and Tony Sinlliger (1:35) 'finished ninth. ", '
. I" '. '

COlL~,CTI()NS
.,<BahkS.

" ~DoctorS" •.'
~Hospitals ..; ;'
~Landlqrds ,
-Merchants

'-Municipalities
-Utility <;ompanie$

-AccbuNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS"

tathe& Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Rellair &
." , ", Fa:bpca~on . ". "

24 ill, Service'· Portable Welder
PivotBridges' ,& ,Steel )!)~~d B\ln~

Hours: 8:00 am'~ 6:00 pin Mon.-Fri,;
. 8 ilII1 - Noon Sat., , '

,'After Hours - 369-0912'
, 320 'w 2~st st., 1rot No~tli &

.-1/8 West of Wane:

VEHICLES ..

11l! EAST 2NP STIlEET '.. (402) 875-4'~oB
P.O, BoX2~4 "" (BBB) 875-460'
WAYN~. NEBRASKA 6B7B7 fA. (402) 875-1B11i

, . ·AS!; Certified,' .'
'. 'Complete Car & Trupk Repairi

'Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up, "
"Computer Diagnosis.: •:.;\

•••
~~- ~CTl(illl CREDIT -,..;,;,.. .,;....., ...,j

'<:- .. 'YAMAHA"
JIs-C Kawasaki
".," L~! the Jlood Ijn,,:~ rull,.

',,~'HO:NDA
.. GPnerfdewith us.
-MotorCycles ·Jet Skis
. -Snowmobiles;:·",

'.8&'8)
.... c~~t~,::

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-91$1 .

!

j",.

REAL ESTATE

Spethm~p
Plum~ing

)\fayne, Nebraska
I

. ." Jim Spet~an

.~7$..4~99

, ,.'~ .{

, ~. Kath()I&,
Associates P.c."

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

4B 'The,Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 13, 2007 , '. 'Y. . '.; j;/ ',' . '

~'jr~'&:d:~:~~~~~:~::e~JJns. ,'Winselui.le'WSC soccer 'squad
I ", Th~ season~; have st~rt~d.notboth, the W~yne,H~h r~pi9r ,', j,';, ;'.,,)! ','. • (;" .. ,Iei;;>·) ;. ,I " ."'. ,.., .. "
Varsity and F,resh~enfoo~b1;lll,teamS;i" ..; ." ,;.,', i ',' ", ", The Wayne State women.':.;; socce~ Walke,to for WF!-yne State notched'
" The. JY squad opened the season with a 53-0 road loss; to Pierce team remains in the hunt fo)." its three ~aves in lOOSing effOrt for th'
on Sept::4, Th,e leading rvsher for t4e Blue. Devils ~as Derek first wiD;,of the season. .·, ..-:Wildcf.,ts.
Poutre, whill;! the lellding t~cklers ~as ShaunDavie. ," ". WSC. fS l1-0W 0-,3-2 after playu\.g .i"', .

" 'The team dropped a 3~1~ home game to Norfolk Catholic on back-to-back tie,s in the squad's)" . h SMSU ya. WSC "
,Sept/ 1d.p~utreagaiup'aced the team as the rushing leader and last two ou'tings. ,.' ,;', ~outh,w~st Minneso~a State a~

,.;,': led Wayn~ in tackles. He also scored one of Warne's trvo to)lch~Recaps fr'om ,recent contests '. \y'aynf, State .battl,ad t(j:~ 0-0 tie i
downs off an interception. Jacob Triggs recorded tne othef Blue', include. d~tlbl~; o\ve~tlme In actl()~ pla,ye
Devil touchdown off a pass reception froin quai-terback Justin Sept., ~ inWayne. '", . '.'
Anderson(:' '," ' ,., e,'" '. ..,.'.,"'. I. WSC vs. South Dak~ta '" .. Ther:\yildcats;'llel(a s~7,:.e.,~~l

The sq1.ladwill host Crofton on M:onday, Sept. 17. .' Taylor G~'ay s~ored'two goalsroadval)ta'ge ' in ,SD,ots; over~}h,
.·The Wayn~ freshman footb,all team won its s~a:son opener in.a lead S~uth D'akota ina 4-2 'nail. Mustli-ngs, 15-~, arid ha«;l eigh,t .f;'br
, ;: 19'~0 1J;om'"e;Vl'lct"o'ry"o'v'e'r Ha"·rt,:m.·gto'n Ce,dar Catholic, on Sept.6.": "l,~ 'ks 0 p'ar"ed' to J';u'"t' "0:n:'e"': fio'~
ll, conference wom~n's soccer win ,J?,er:'T';C. .em, ." '.;; .I:'" T'

Jamie fei;nandez imdJacob Zeiss led the, Wayne groupd attack over Wayne Stat~ played on Sept.' 7 SM:SU'· . . A", \ I
,and; DafneUCollins arj.d Fernandez scored J;'ushing t(;lUcM:ouwns at the WSC Soc~er Complex "ill "JIdt'eyer, n~it~,er ~aEt',aRl~ t

r' folthe·· BlueP~vil~.. To~y Booth scored on 'a pas~ rr6rnJustin jW,',asyo~uet'h" 'D"ako't,'a" ."0"pen'ed'. the 'sc"o':r:'_ '.·tis~eo,~.e.,.... a
l
'., g.,oal re....•..,s.'.ul....~l~~,. 111..,..'::'. ~..sc,?"r.,e,..,.,.~e~ ,: Anderson. Zeiss' and'AleX; Onnen wer~WaYIl-e's leading tack+ers.

. ,Th~ team will play its nextfour ga~es o;n the ,road, ~tarti.ng w~th ing early in the JiJ.atch as Carla"~ watne State" goalkeeper Emilf
a ,j~wne~ to'pjei;~l'l. on Thl.lrsday (tod,ay), ,," Neppl found the net On an 18-yard ',' Walket, was credited with thre~

, . " l' . , ",' ,: s.h,ot d..efle.c.ti.o.n off, .aWS.C, defi.ende.r savesl" while' SMSU netminde

r
i

'Jun,', ior,'(.,V, a,r.sit'\J.,p· ay'.. s ,a,ft.Q"ur,',n,a.in"",e,n,t. K" '1 i B t d' . ted fi 'h.., just undei;two minutes ipto t1}e .ay ai ,ors a . accoun or, elg
AS1 WaYJ;l(~'~,y(U'sity tllawwas a~,Wakefield,Wayne's·next players contest, giving the Coyotes a 1-0 ,saves.:, .' ' , . I ','

tr~veled to the, WisIl-er-P,ilger Junior YaJ;sity 1'Qwnament on Sept. ,lead. " j, , '.1 'J ., ,.' :

8: In ;notnihgpool play" Wayne "'lmt .1~2, def~ating Leigh ~n the WSC VS. Concordia-8t. faul
, opener 21.13; 21~13;, w,ayne then dropped' 8; 1(}-21; 19-21 match to Taylor Gray. scored th~ fu:s,t of Wayne State' and Concordia-S~.
.David City before losing two, to Norfolk 14-21; 16-21. In the bronze her t.w0 goals 10 the 36t mmute Pa'ul ~atti.ed to aO~O tie indoublf
divisioJ;1 'p601 piay, Wayne dl'opped tlu:'ee ,matches., ;rhe: first was pushmg ~he USD lead to ~-O. W~,C ovel'time in a contest played Of
first a 2~-20; 10.21; 15-6 10fls to North Bend, .~ollowed bt a 15:2~; s~ored :~t ;e~ore the l~te:~~lls- I S'ept." 11 at the WSC' Soccer' . . , . . ,
1a.-21 loss to $cr~'b,ner-Snyde,r.urayne.closed the day wit anoth..er Slon as m u mer punc e In.a C n'\ ' X . ' .,~. Wayne State freshm!ln Sara Schweiger advallces a header

y n, h t ff . f k' k b S o,.....p~e.. • ,'... '. 'c d' S S h • Tu d
,three set l()s~to J:lowell~ wi.mrlngthe first 2i·17, befor~ dro)?ping s .0 .0 a ree lC . Y ara '. Eacp team had a scoring chanc tQ Milici Douglas pa~t ~ncQr la's, ar~ at er In es ay's
th~ n~;lI:t tvyol0-~1; ~:)'9~ ':\ <, '.' • . '. .' ~chw~egerat ~~ 42:~3:.ark,mak-, in ove:rlime as WayneState's Emilf match In Wayne. ". .'.,", : '.:;. '
.... Scoring, ori..the dayinclu~ed: Ashley Moeller - 21pts, 11 aces; 109 t e score . at a time. . WalkerInad.e'a save on a 'shot br ~~yneSt~te had a 17.13 edge in the Wildc~ts, whil~ CSP'?~tbindE;lr
Am.bre R'\lz;cka. -. IS pts., 6,'ac.es,·, Ericll Se.bad.e - 15 pts.,' 6 a,ces',' The W.ildc.ats knotte.d the scor"e Conc,dr... d.l,·a-St; .'. Pa.ul's . Hillary , ,

~ t 22th 53 d t h shots OVel' the Golden Bears, Keyton Wheelock hac,f 11 saves i.n. l¥istinpsk:~;--:' .15,Pts" 4 aces, ~.ecca Jaix,en - 14 pts" 3 aces; a " - 10 e r rnmu e w en Johnson in the first overtime Whil~ . , ,
. J . H d '9 2 G,ena. Romano blasted a:. 14-yar.d CSp' ~.'·.. et·mm·d'e'r Keyt'o':.n Wh·.. 'ee'loc including 11-4 in shots on goal. the' conte'st. • . "Racllel GiWlapd;y to pts., 2 Clce~;, eSSlCa eI!. ~rson - pts., .,

, . .., , . \ . sho~ past USD ,goalkeeper Ann .re..,co,r.ded, a sa.ve on a sho,t by'. W(J.y···n Both teams hild five corner kicks.
aces,' . ',. '.. " '. ..' .', '" ,"., )'; ,'" I', . . Opsahl. .,' State's Valerie Robinson i.n the se _ .. WSO' go~ikeeper Emily Walker Wayn~ State will travel to

"F).Middl~ $q!1qol OPenS 'with' win', .' .However, .the Coyotes re~ponded .ond of'ertime' to pre~e~e the o~et- n~tched her' second'.' straight Northwest Missouri~tate next
i' Tb,e.Wayne MiddJ,e Scho'oi 8th GradeVolleyball team started the WIth goals 10 the 63rd ,mmute~y time tie. . ." '.' I shu.tq\lt; rE;c~rding four'saves for TUesday, Sept. 18.. '

. Sarah Halbach and Taylor Gray III . , " . , .', " • .", '. , . ..; ...,. ,,: ., .. ,
Yeoar off.. in Pierce o,n S.ept.lO.. w.itha season-openin.g win. The gir,'Is

~ the 71,st minute to make the final I. ' . . , ·i .• .' .; '... ',' '.".
;, wontb,eir first game 25~1~' against the Lady Jays with lVistin WSCde' t 'SMSU
'.e,~,iroll.a. nd CaiWli F,ehl::iniier.eac.hha:Ving 6 service poip..'ts int,he score 4-2. 'I' . , , rops ol1-1er~nce openIng game o. .

9 . S·out.h Dak.ota. had 1I shots in '." ' '. .... , , ,', "",', ' , "', '. ' .' .ga.til.e,. J.n the seco,.nd, game thegids fell 17-25; with Bria.nna. Smith ' Wayne State o'pened Nort~rn S'un Confierence 12 digs fiollowed by Laura Dolez"l witl.. 11 a'ndthe contest to WaYIl-e State's nine.. ' . .... ...... ,LJ .
'~ b.r.in,·gm;:,jn 6 PQ.. int,s. £".or t,.he.... te.. am on the serve. The Bl,ue Devils.' v'olleyball play on Sept 8 Wl't a' 3' 0 loss at 'llth freshm''''n setter Jenna Jansen dlS'hed out 30 s'et

q USD goalkeeper Ann Opsah,1 , " -" . ~ .... ,..,., .
i' cap'pe.,l t.htl.w,.in,' in th.,e t,hir.d'g'aIlle, taking it 25-8, with Cl:l-.s,sie Harm ", ked S thwest 'Ml'nnesotd St'at'e"m' Marshall, aSSl'sta

;< v earned the 'win and ,was credited ran. ou. . . 't .., ... "'" . . '. "
sqorhlg thl;l iast 11, ~eryi~e points in the game. . Minn. , . . I ., ' ' . .' For SMSU, Erin Contons recordeq 17 kills wi.th

with four, 'saves while Emily i Scores of the makh were' $0-22, 30.28 and 30. 13 digs. ,Sarah Qltiram h~d14 di~s and Sara Graf
'40' SMSU hit .323 for the 'matcp compared to , waseredited w,itb17set~ssists. , . ,I

Wayne State's .127. I' ",. Wayne State (7-4) was ~lated, play t4eiJ first,
! Senior All-AiUerican mi~dle .. hitter Emily, home match of the season on Sept.12 at Ricl;!
~chl'oeder, was the lone Wild~at in' double, figur,es Auditorium as, the ,Wildcats host the ITnive'rsity of
~tti~g with IS kills; M~re,dY iubbi accounted for, .SOl;lth Dak?t~.

; r-'''"'''''-;'';'':';;;';':'''';';'';':'''~..;.;.,-'-''':;;'''-'-'*'----,
""(' "7~·"':·~·~. ~.J tl:;:·hnfhp··ii.t..~'",ni;::(JA \tt~~H~

1''' i .,:~;'-" 8ertllledt~r
'~.'; .PUb:liC:' ,).

4 ~.

Account'ant ~'.
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Northeast'
schedUles
conversational
S'panisl1. cXas~
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;NECC p~an~, ~x:plor{rNor.t~~~st
• 1- _ l', 1 > - • .' .. ~ 9.1t ' : ,d I ~ \ •

Weekend edItIon o.n Oct.·6 .

quest artist 'to perform
withWSC·Jazz Ensemble

·WS~ golfers
·'finish. strong at
·two-day, Lincoln
tou.rnament .,

Prospective college students and inthe Student Activities' Center.' ing ~n Explore N~rtheast-Weekend
their parents are invited to 'an Students and guests are asked to Editi~n link. . . :

, informative day, at Northea.st pre-registe~ by Friday, Sept. 28 for A complete schedule .of Explote
COmnltinity College in Norfolk for' Explore Northeast-Weekend Northeast-Weekend Editio'n' is
the, campus-wide" Explore Edi~ion by calling 1-800-348-9033, available on'th13 college website:
Northeast-Weeke~d Edition on Ex1;. 7280, or (402)844-7280. They .ww.w.northeastcollege.com.
SatUrday, Oct. 6 from 10 a.m. until ,may' also' 'register online at SchedUles wili'also be available to
2 p.m. ; . www.northeastcollege.com byclick:- the registered guests upon atnvaI:

Thill ev~nt has been held the .' .

b~:t~e~~~:~~~a~ea~e;~~~:ZtNew faculty, :$taff; are
two years, Northeast's only week~ . , " .

'end recruitment eveIlt, Explore l·n·tr\·o"'.·due:e·'d'.'a"'t"·.·N··.E··C•.C
.Northeast-Weekend Edition, has _
been moved to oCt. 6 this year. '
~ Cqllege facUlty and staffwili wel- . ,Several new faculty arid staff edu,cation fr~m the Uni\;!irsity of
collie prospective students for aday members were introduced at the Neb~aska-Lincolil. He'has worked
of exploration about Northeast's Northeast COnlmunity Collegein~ as an. 'agriculturallcommer~ial

R·.·' .0"a·.. s" t.7n·g.. rna."r..'.S,..,'h..·m'.... a'.llow.s,. prOgl-ams of stu;dy ~n the campus service t9 kickoifthe new.academ.- lender at First· State ~ank arid
II located' in northeast Norfolk. ic year that began August 20.' Trust, agricultural' lender at

. ....,' " '.,:,'.' '.' .... . ". ' •• ' ,. I,', Guest~ wil). also he able to talk to Keynote speaker was Dr. Mark Washington, County Bank, and
"Old Fashioned Toasted Mars~allows'the' Modern Way" was the topic' recently at The stl,ldents about c:mpus life and see Taylor, a' psychotherapist fro~ mobile loan officer at Farm'Credit
~a~~'J~~sidept~h;a~ a go?d.#~~,e;a!i?g thC1 totll!ited D;1arshJ,n~ll?wsfrom ~ gas grill ~hile booths and di~plays oil leadership .. Little Rock, Ark. In his presenta- Services ofAnierica. .

I ~~tt:Jng p.J:l, the patIo on Toast~4,M~rshm~UowDay. Therrem:inIsced about when the Jast opportlinities and campus organi- tion, entitled' "Generation NEXT fnga Lindho~lll of Norfolk- Th~
tIme they had had them Qyer a bonfire for a, family get-together or On the spur of the zations. . . Comes to. College," .Dr. Taylor new Spanish instructor has a bach-
moment. " .'. ... OffIcials at Northeast say this ia des<;ribed the strengths and weak- elor of science degree in education

, . , .... .... , '. ' " ' ',,: : , .', . .i' an ideal chance for prosp!'lctive stu- nesses of the 18-24-year-old s~u- from the University of South
·NebraSka Game' and Parks Couunission to be featured dents and their families to seeap.d dent. . Dakota,Vermillion. She also'hasa

'. .•.. . . . \ '. . ' . , '.' experi~nce their coinmu~ty col~ New faculty JP.embe~s at Sp~nish endoi'sel'llen~ from Wayne
,:qt.ember at the ~orps of Disc()very 'Welcome Center lege. " . Northeast Community College ~his Sta~ College and ia cUrrently pur-

. . ' , ..,. ,., .. -. . . . , . D '11·'.. t 9' \lelllester include: suiPg a master of science degree in
. Nebraska's State. Parks, SttJ,te ation areas. '. WorksJlOp: Saturday Sept.' 29, 9 Foll~~g"::hec~!~nan~ regi:i::: Sara Barrit~ ofNorfolk~TheIlew e<iucation from Wayne State. She

Historical Park,s,' State Recreation .'. You' will fInd many educational a.m. to 4 p.m. First· 16 registrants, tion; v;isitors may stroll the businessiaccoUIlting instructor has has bee:q ap' adjunct Spanish
.Areas and 'State Recreational activities at the parks throughout fee is $50, includes all materials, Campus Services and A~tiVitles a master ofprofessional acco1,lntan- instructor at Northeast since 2000.
Trails will be featunid throughout the year and the Ponca $tate Park bring sack, lunch. Register by con-' Ma4 in the Cox Activities Center . cy from the University of Sh~ has also taught in tlie Osmond,
th~ week with' highlights on the third annual" Missouri' ;River tilctingAndersonat (402) 371-1267 gym. Northeast President Dr. Bill Nebraska-Lincoln., She ~as beetl MadisOJ)" and, Humboldt Public
upcomjng Ponca State Park's third . Outdoor Expo, is li prime exam-pIe. or email randel@randelanderson- Path will welcome all gtiests at 10 an adjUIlct accounting instructorat School systems.
annuli1.Missouri .River Outdoor This two, day event provides out- art.cpm.Featured Member: October Northeast, since !ast January... She Bill Marx of Battle Creek- The

'~xpo, Sept: 22;' 23. .'. ""; ': 'door enthusiast"of all ages hands~ 31st Halloween; Fun with l1ricle a'G~ests may then choose from has also worked as l'!-n assurance nElW diesel technology' instructor
. Nebraska's fIrst state parkffpm.:;on demonstratiqns and actiyitH:l§l Mikey'sTrading Post and BBQ. :' several breakout sessions' held senJor at Grant Thornton LLPj has.. an associate of applied science

Chadron was established in, 1921~:: with shooting, archery, fishing, The Corps of Discovery Welcome throughout the day. 'The breakout .staff accountant. at Christensen, degree ih. diesel techIiology from
Since that year 86.art:\~shave b~en boating, camping, outdooJ:' cooking, Center/Gift Shop/Gallery is open 9- sessions include the Adnrlssions Brozek, Faltys PC, and assurance Northeast. He was the
added allowing outdoor' enthusi- wildlife observation, IlloUIltain bik- 6 daily and is located two miles .Process, Residence Life and 'associate at BJ{D LLP.. :' ~anager/service' manager at
asts to experience all of creation at ing, equestrian care,dog training, so:uth of the M~ridia~ Bridge on Student Life,' Financial, Aid, : Lynette Finley of Battle C:reek~ Kayton International from. 1991
its fmest, Many parks now feature and many moreacti'1~iesfor yOUIlg H~ghway 81 ()r eI~h! miles n?rth of Disability ServiCes, College The new administrative assis- 2007, He also has worked as a
lodges' with, educational' centers children such as fossA digs and live Highway 12 & Sl s mterl;lectIo~. Transfer, Career Planning and tant/medical instructor has a bach. diesel technician at Beller' arid
and. meeting. rooms along withcrittei's. .. .The CDWC· is a non-profIt 501 . Academic Support and the College elor of arts degree in business edu- . Backus and Nelig4 Tractor. .

·nature trails a.n,~ bunting: Much of. . Join mat the cm\!'c as the fea- (C? ~ or~anization whose cOl,lpcil~.·and the Bilingual'Student. There 'catio;Q. with vocational education Other staff members introduced
'o'ur states rich history ia preserved t1.l,l'ed member' shares free missIo?, IS to promo~e and share ~will /ilso be a student panel enti-, endorsement fr9m the University includeq: Mary Lo¢~~' :roster of
through' the; States Historical Nebraska State Parks ~~es and our diverse and. umque cultm:e, : tIed . "Real Students, Your of Nebniska-Kearney and Ii bache- Yankt9ri..Thene~Norlljeastdiiec
Parks l;luch as auffalo BiU Ra,nch, information about' the upcoming history, and landscape of northea;st :; Que~tions: Real Answers," at 11:45 .lor o( science degree in bUsiness tor I)f library services hasamastei'
Art~,nll' Bowpng Sandhills Ranch Missquri' River Ol,ltdoor Expo Nebraska and southeast South a.m. , in the Student Center :administr'ation from KearneyState . of library science degree' from the
and Ashfall Fossil Bedll.. Splash Dog Event. All visitors are Dakota, thereby enhancing the eco-'; .Cafeteria.· ..' College. She is curren#i pursuing University of Minn~sota.' She 'was

Nebraskais park system is dedi. invited to register for a free n,omic prosperit~ of our communi- \' Stiidents pl~g to register for ,a master of f;lciencb degree in edu-. inti;lnm librarY dirElcf;qrlast Winter
cated", in . prese~ving Nebraska's Mis,souri River Outdoor Expo ties. Please sto~ or call to fInd, o~t ,~ Fall 2008 <;lasses at Northeast may cation fro~ Wayne State College. at Northeast. . I}efore that, she
most scenic sights! such as Smith t-shirt; drawing to be held on how you can be a .part of. thIS ~. register for one of two, $30Q schol- She was the assistant director of served as instruction/reference

, Falls. S~atePark'featl,l,J;"\ng tb.~., ,,F~day ,Sept,23, 'T ". ' adventure, by ca~lIng, Rhond,a.\1 arships. ., .. fIn~ncial aid at Northeast librarian' at.' Northeast from
highest waterfall on the Niobrara' Upco~ng events at the CDWC: Kneifl~ Director at 402-667-6557. W:\ Prospective students anq their COlnm.uirityCollege for one i~at: Octoberof ~004 t~oughOctober of
niver, and ~eigl;lnd-Burbach State featured member: .Sept. 22-28 cdwc@byelectric.com. www.corp- 'Jguests may also choose to vi~it aca:- and' ta.ught busine~slcoml:>ut~r 2006. She also worked as a refer
Recrea,tion' area on tpe Lewis and Northeast Nebraska .Resource, sofdiscoverywe1c~'niecente~.org . l demi,c programs of their choice or classes.at St. FranCIS Cat~o~Ic ep.ce\liprarian/b~siness intelligence
Qlark L~e, A;J well as being sure Conservation and Development ~or more In,fOrmatIOn., for ,~'go 01\ walking tours of campus led ,sch~ols m ~um~hrey and MadIson,: . editor for.Cargill for s,everal years.
'6utd?or;sport$g events are main- Council, ~ceptiqn 4r6 p.m., Sept. ~~bJ:~~~~G~p1~,~~.,.J~:;::r~~~s :.~,i b,l.,f~~ultYI s,tuge,.pt~or ,st~fb'~:. '._~l.!?I()E~Sl;)mOr,!f.l~!t Sc.?o()~:..... " ' I' R~~s Peterson .of Norfolk-~he

,.tiU.ned,th1-ou~h their st{k,te ~ecre- 24. Galle~P·Ejiliib.'m;S{p·~."·f~jSO. f"ommissIO pleas ta t ft D" • d ., Ryan Hobza of Wayne The new new business industry trainer for
1l.l'.•..~.';[.l.:l~)rt'!."(.:liv •.".?li"ld~d... '1J(lirF.•,rl~ t"~utv.;."1.~~,rJ""'r"-1~"fi-!t~'D',.r'l'..~l"' .• ll•.. ,,,,,,."~~- e con.f )<·L.:\Iosp~trv:es\uJlutsan~.$H~sts... "i, . ,w,., '", ~ , " ,","'1- ......

e,tloni:U rall, /1-na WI! \1. ecre~, ,p..uder~on.unFima ,. rawmg . S,uZ.~.Il.!Ie" Rl(~de!, .• , ,..~.0~-4 71-16,,~, 3 ~.·,.·,.".·Wll.'_ he" s,l;l'Ve,d.lU9."11 at 11:30.1..r.:45'. C..AD.~draftmg. 1Il.strdc.t_~r., ha~ an I' NortM$€ihit SJ}ut'&$toWt City l1as
i' . ...' " ',."""'''' <ll.~.,. ,'"" if'" . , I, . :.' N '. ,,1 ,11-<., iwwvr.,ngpc.state:N~:us, "r~nd~~on in t4e N~rtheast¢afeteria ~ssociate. of applied sCle~ce degree ~ b~l:li~lt:t''6f'~d~!c'e' degree, in
,W.HS.· S.O''f'tba'11. teOa'm'.l"m.pr·oves' . ,k· .,i, ," . 1Il archItectural draftmg frorq. industrial management from

L~ ". 1 .•.. Northeast Community College. He Wayne State Colleg~. He has been

t 'O""10'.~.3" 0"n" :the'.s'ea'so.n'' .' . worked at' Heritage Homes of a machine tool' instructor at
Nebraska from -1996-2007, fIrst as Northeast since 2005. He has also
an architectural drafter, then as a worked as Ii "CNC lathe \ program
drafting supervisor, theI). as Ii pro~ mer/setup/. operation. for
duction drafting supervisor, and Cornerstone "Manufacturing and
fInally as.a drafting manager.. I engineering' tech/ELMC IP.ainte
, .~vin Kock of: Hoope*- The new l)apcl'l and n;ulchinist fQr "Vishay

'agriculture mstructor has a master Dale Efectromcs from 20'00-2003.
. ot: sCience degree in agricultural

. '. . 1 '.' ., .

Our Savior to celebrate campus ministry
One hundred years .ago, the LU:theran at .theUnive;sity of

Lutheran church saw the need to ,Nebraska-Kearlley .. and The
eXtend ministry to youth whQ left . WeLCoMe House at Wayne State
their homes to .attend. institutionS . College. She' resides at' Naponee,
of higher educati~n at state univer- Neb.' Her' family includes her

.sities.daughter, Kristi Loschen and hu.s
With, this VISIon, campus I)lin~ b~nd,' A1a~, j:l,n!l son Ryan

. .' . . istiy began in 1907 with, the caUing Severson."Fiil th,e Boot . of, a. Pastor to th~ UniversitY of Weekend worship serVices at Our
, ..' .... ',. /. '.' . Wisconsin, Madison. Today there Savior Lutheran Church are held

The foui-th .a;nn.ual FUl t:J1e Boot Ev~nt to benefit the' are 140 full-time campus .alin. at 6 p.m. on Saturday evening, 8:45
Mus~ular I?ystrophy Associa,t.on took place on Labo~Day' istriesthroughout. th~, U,nited ~:JIl. and'11 a:m. ?D SUIlday m?~
at Pamida parking lot in Wayne. 'The event was organized State~. .: : " \. . lllg· .our~aVIor IS lo~ated at t~e
by the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary; in conjunction with the ,; :r~IS year, Lutheran,Cam~us corner of Fifth and Mam Streets m

. .' '.' •.... '. I ' • "', MlDlstry celebrates 100 years With Wayne. .' . ,
Wayne Volunt~~fFIre De:p?rtm,ell.t••. Over $1,100 was raIsed ',three phrases, each emphasifGin~ " For ~ore informati9n c~ntaet the
for MDA. Ainong those. takmgpary m the event were, front the ongoing mission of Campus chUrch offIce at (402) 375-2899..
row, left to right, Tyler Gi~liland, Zach ~org~nsen,Lauren Ministry: ~xpanding Minds~ .
Gilliland and Gunnar) Jorgensen. Back row, Wayne Fire Deepening Faith 'and .Inspiring
Department members Nick Van Horn and Robert WoehIer~ Service. . ' .

. , !: . . . .",.. .. :~'This coming' weekend, Sept. 15
and, 1,6, worship services lit Our
Savior Lutheran Chw-ch will foclis
OJ,l Campus Ministry in the
Nebraska Syn9d. :pia~e Kelly,
Director of Peve16pment, for
Nebraska Lutheran Campus

G u est duet, trio and group settings with Mjnistry will join us at each of tl).e ,.Northeast Community.Colleg~in
art i s t some of the greats of jazz (Mal services to share some of her fami- Norfolk will offer an,otlJer Spanish
I> a v i. d Waldron, Denny Zeitlin, Art ly's lOng journey with chronic ill- class for' the general' public iIi
F I,' i e sen Farmer, Michae~ Brecker, Billy ness and adversity, the. faith th~i September. . .
will per- Harper, Dexter Gordon and Joe . sustains her,' ~nd the c~ll she feels Essential .Conversational
form as.a Henderson). His solo records to campus :rhinistry," said Pastor Spanish,' wjth:course number
clinician include "Paths l3eyond Tracing" Kim Stover. . SP~.WOO~01/07F or lIawkNET
with the Steeplechase 19~0, "Inner Voices" Kelly represents the Lutheran , Call1t11497. meets Wednesdays,
WSC Jazz Global PacifIc 198Taridl'Long Trip .Student C~nter at the University . Sept. 19 - Oct. 17 from. 6-9 p.m., in
Ensemble Home!' ITM, 1992. 'of Nebras,ka-Lincoln, Campus the Ag/Allied Health Building,
on Friday, He plays the Hemage Bass, made Room 21l:!, on the Nortgeast cam-
Sept. 21 for ,him by Hermann Erlache'r of pus in NoItolk. ,. ' .
from 4: to Hall in Tirol,Austria. This upright; . Northeast Community" College
6 p.~. in cherrywood bass uses acoustic has developed a customized
Ram. s e y .. strin~s amJ?lifIe<,l: il-nd llugmented Essential Conversational' Spanish
Theatre, located in the Peter,son I by electronic deVices> '. ,: class to meet the needs or'the &,en-
Fine Arts Bup,ding on the Wayne Friesen 'can play, melody with eral public. Th.e class will provide
State College campus. one hand and rhjrthm,With the 15 hours of instruction messential

Friesen. Vl'ill also perlorm as a other. He can also' exhploi digital ' , Spanish wordsl'!-nd phrases used
sploist in Norfolk at 7 p.m.' 9u. delay apd sust,ain that allows hini frequently. The Class will also
Satl,ll'day, Sept..22 at Cox T4eawr, to lay {lown petC:1l.ssive, plucked or .: '; iIiclude the ~phabet, p,ronuncia'-

. located on ,.the Northea.st: bo*edlini:Js tQiIJ,re,r{lct with him~ tion, and basic' greetjngs 'and
CqIllIDunity Oollege campus and .self. Friesen is knownfor creating 'phrases. Cost of this one-credit
during morrijng worship services multi-laye~ed.orchestrations:· .' class is $73. Karen Indra is the
and ~. perforlp.ance arid cbnversa- Friesen often accoinpaIIies himself .~ iIi~truci~r., <,.\ '. ,r. ' l .

tion session at'3 p.m.· at Christ is on the iJaplinese, bam.boo flute and . Student~. m'ay register on-line
King Community' Church on the. shakuhachi. ." using HawkNET ~t www.nOJ;th-
Sunday, Sept.' 23; ., .~or 'Ill~~e .i'hformation, please e~~tC()ll~~e.com They !pay also ~all

Friesen's '~5-year career spa;p:scontact Dr. David Bohnert at 375- Jlj'ortheast CPmmunity C()llege at
100 albums. Friesen has played in 73.63. Diane Kelly:' (402)844-7265'id reil,sfer. ". '

The Wayne High Blt).e P~vil~oft- defense 'aa Seward: was able to
ball team stands at 10-3 on the sea- cOJ,lle up with seveq hits for the
sQn. ~eek aj\er addingan impres- contest., / : '
~ive .with against Tekamah- The Blue Devils shutout Battle
Herman over the past week. Creek 10-0 in a.roilt!·Win on Sept.

The team' downed state-ranked 11, . . .
Tekamah-Herman'in a tough road 'Jarvi earned the ·pitching win~
battle ~n SeJ?t."1. '. '.' .' ;., while the offen~ewas paced by
, Wayne plated one run in: the aoffart with a: tripl~, ind;Udihg a
fIrst, second an4 flith innings and pair .of RBIs in the $econd inning.
then added to its lead with four Pieper also fInished 'With a pair of
more ht. the sixth en route to the RBIs. . .
th~ 7-3win.· .' ,.... ,Waynl;l' also woil the JV contest

Nicole, R.aUn~r led the offensive With an 18-3 victory under' the
effort with 'a double and went 3~for- pitching of Bayli Ellis.' The' JV is
3' at tli~ pl/ite and scored three ,now 2-~ on the seaso,n. .
rUIlI'!. . . .' " NeXt action fpr both squads wiU
· Shannon,Jam earned the win be Tht).rsday (today) when the Blue
a.rid Mirisa,CarroU picke<ll up the Devils ,host M~dison., ,
save in the .final 11/3 inning. .

Alesha Finkey contributed a pair
of RBIs, 'Yhile' Riley :Hoffart ~d
JarvI' each:recorded RBt singles. .

Wayne went'l-! a.t Schiiyler
In:vitatio;p.aL,. Tqllrnament' :; in
~chuyler,?nSept.8." " '.
·.. J~ noifhed !=lD;ot];ler J?itChi,pg
win in. a' 7~6 Blue Devil victory
aga4J.~t.Oinaha J\1:ercy.,'f " Th~ Wayn~Staie men's golf team
. Caitlin Gustafsi:rn recorded a shot a two-day total' of 623(318
d,ouble' abd plated apair of rona for 305) to fI:pish' iIi fo~h place at the
the offense and Hoffart tallied: an Nebraska r'n,tercollegiate Golf
RBI single. Andrl'l~ Pieper,' ;:lIs!> TournaJnen~ .held i~.L.incoln at
aJde~,i:q;t~,eej:fQi;t·Wtb.a",triple. '1 HigqIands Golf(;o~se~I~ s."t. tO~
· rh~ s~corid·gfll.nepf,the tourna- 10.· . ..•. ,: '. ,"

. nient saw Wayne 'dropi a ,1-0 deci~NI'lh,ra~ka Wesleyan posted a teapi
siQn;t'o. Seward" in the champi"", }'i~pr~ of 602 to Winth~.event with

·p;p:sJrlp ga:qie;. '), ' ," . Nebraska-Kearney in' second at
'. >. Gp.statsbrf~ot ih¢IpKe Wayh~ hit 609. . .' ~ .. 1'~' . . ,'.

fQf. ~he conte~t. as .the Blue Devils Ada~ .Fields,a .r~p.sl;rirt fresh-
,n,~~:p~~.m!tA.af.,.e<.frlnll,er~ fc;>r .th....e;.. ·..m

t
,'.~~~'tfroUl;'t'"SiPllX

d
·. ",qi~ :a,eelfiani hhad

entire'game.. ",' ',.;' ';::: '.' .~.e'. op '. wo- ay ,::;core OJ,' t e
\:i,"JJyi 't?o'k t~~ lo~s OIl. the mound' Wildcats w~th roUIl~s of 77 a,nd, 76
f?~ ,Wllype,: Wb9 played il')cspire<,l for a total ?f 115.~· :. '" .
,.::, ",i;' . ",,' "';",:', '.,:Jake Huz"·,.a'" freshman from
':'".' ~;;,::)", ,', ..... ,,':' '. B\=lUevue 'Yest~,w'a~p~~f.at 15(HJ7,Blue DevIIs.'\s;:'::· : 7.9), .Glenwood", ~owa junior Blake

.''~a¥bp",Mla2St'~tei"" ~~:::~~~~o~l/~~0~81i~~~;:d
;~~#~~~t ,to'· ., ..", ~: SCNl B~~W~~~~t~r:;:r;6~~ot
;',W~$1tpOirl'ti'C'O~ '.. ;",:~:r ~Q 30;5:1~:d&::rti!~'!6~
~c;''(;>~:;X·,I:·:<~''i<; .' ,,' '." number"of y~ars thatall fl've WSC
,'Wayn~ .. went" foui'gaines *ith~~~'spiayers shot UIlder 80 in the
West 'Point' Central Catholic in a same roun.d. . .

, toug!l'roa~ cha,Uen~~, ,l:>u~ call1e~~,. ,Y'::,~~J/,~'~ilto,n i of ~ebr!l-ska
, short as the Blue DeVIl~ .lost to the· Wesleyan was the medalIst for the
Bluejay's 25~20,19-25, 25~20, 25-22~ meet with' a two-dliY tot8J of 147

.. .Michelll'l! Jam lEld'Wayne Mtli a" , after shootihg rOUIlds of 77 and 70.
,'. . doubl~-doiIpl~.wi~h, Hkills and 24,', 1:'he J.iext. sc\,-ed1;tied action for'

(iigs, while SamaIltl1a Dunklau add Wayne .State will be Friday, Sept.
had a double~deuce with 39. set '14 when the Wildj;:ats host the
assists and 14 digs;. . Wa~e State Fall Chlssic at the

· .WaYne Will.host Norfolk CatJ?oijc j Wayne CountryCl;uH starting at 10
onTues4liY, ~ept. 18. .' a.m.
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Special guest
~ . j ,.: Y, •• '0 /'/

~milyBuryanek caD,le to visit Wayne ;High S~l1c,>ol ~rt class
esrecently. The 2006 graduate o(Wayne High School spoke
of her college experience thus tar andsharedinany an
works with the Drawing and' Painting Classes. "The stu
dents really enjoyed seeing her work and h~aringof what
they have to lc,>ok forward to in.college," saidAJnyJackson,
Wayne High School Art instructor. ' . .'., .. ".. ..

\,. The' Wayne aer~.ld, Thursday, Septe~Qer13, 20076B

Le'afjil}g, th~, gr:oitp'~ 'i '~ '" ...,
Jason Bar~lman,right,W!lS recognized for her yelilr of lead
ership with the Wayne Kiwanis Club~ Making the presen
tatioJl w3sGeorge Phelps, Lt. Gov. of Division 18 of the
NebraskaIJowa Distr,ictof the Kiwanis Club. aarelm!ln's
y~ar ofseM~ewill end on Oct; 1. '

i ," .'

~ew opp'ortllJ1.ities, lead to ,e~roll,ll1;ent,in~~e,as~s'

throughQl.lfNe~~as:l,{aState,;,CQlle_ge System
.-' '. .. .. ., .. , .""'. . ..' ,,'t· .' . " '. '.

Cha,nce)lor .', Stap.· Carpeutet. their' pers<inal ,~upc~ss.e~, theY.,WwCollege System, we wor:k hard to be
~niiounceda ,6.5 p~rcent. inc~ease ~,assist othe~s in fiI!:ding.their wa~ to , good stewar~s'of our appropria~iOI1
In fres4WeneI\tolllnent throughout . a college ed,uca,b(>n also," dollar,a, while at the same tIme
thlNebraska Staui Coll~geSysten;l" CarP(;lnter'~~id. "" •' ' ',. ',." .. ' making sure we fulfill our mission'
(N~C$) ,tpis: fall:, 9yeJ.;~l, .. ab~>ut ;',' ;Last fall, the; ~hi~e, ip.sJ~t\ltioAS. 9f,servi;ng our stu,dents, our COlll;
8,000' stud'ents. are ~urrently' i:Q. the NSCS began offerin'ga new munities, and the state of
enwlled at ,Chadron,Peru and coope~ative Master .. of Science Nebraska," he said., .
Way:Q.e State Colleges, which degree.. in Organ~zatio,nal The Nebraska ~tate Coll,ege
reflectll a,3.5 percent inprease from Management (M$OM).. The 36- System serves. 8,000 students from
last'yeai;..,<,,"i 'j~:::'. '" : '" cred~t.?nline pro~fl:lP: wall cr.¢'te~ Ne})raska, andsFounding st~!es

"More stqdent$ are'c:\).oosirig to' to meet the needs o,f rj~ing le.aders t1}rou~h;l t1:11'~~' geo~aphically

attend Ou,r colleges ...and l)iore ar~ in a ,variety of orgai:).izationaJ,' se~ diverse institutions: Chadron, Peru
bec9n¥ngjucc~~~.,s~ri~~. Our fol'! tingsand .prqyides f~ur ,afoel\§ of and ,,)Vayn~., St,ate Colle~e~.
leges contlDue to lIllprove th~ w,ays concentratIOn: en~repreI).eunal ap.d q~mblJ,l~d~ the}lrree colleges o,ffer
inwhicll. we educawstudents and .' ~conomic development,human set~ more than 200 degree, certificate,

" (' . •.. ;-;; ; '. :'.. '\ \4o ", 1; .;.. - , i ' ; ~; . ,I'> :'., , ,., ,': '.; l' . '.l; '1\. f '~:' . ,- ", ',' , ... .. ,',
remove·•. the .•.. 1?~rnets .pre~en,tip.g,.vices;n!j.tural resow.:c~s, and sports and pie-.I?rofl!lssio:p.al pro~.am\J tha~

them ,t'fom,e#i;rip.g,a,. degree.. ,We~nd recreation management.. , . are a<:cessipl~()lYtl1ethie~ cap1pu~,
provide OPPQ:rlupities ,thatno~ only j "We have. experienced. huge e~, via thelnternet, and in seye.ral
better the Ures o(Q.~ stu,dents, h!ltgrowth in the. MSqM, prop-ani s,atellite l~catio~s throughout the
also the .liv¢s of thEl!I' fainili~s," sinceits inception last fall. We cur- state. " , . '.,
Carpentersaid. '. .' rently have 118studepts IIlajoring:With ~oretl;ul1l2?0credent~E!led , \ ...., i'

About 70 percentof students in in the program across the system, fa~ultym~I);l,beJs and50,000su,c,.. ThQse attending the Fall Recognition Day}ncIuded, l~ft,to l,'igJit, Tracy 1J~J1.schke,PltyW~
the NSCS are the mst member,s in which is.a 35 percent increase f:roll} cessful graduates, the ~SCS pro- Rahn, Diape Dling, Kay Saul, Twilla Kessinger and Paula Haisch. ,.
their famP.y to'. at:tend college. Last last fan. Tlris su<:cess can ~e partlyvides significant human and intel- .'".. .' .'.' ;". , ,.' " . , . < ,

MaY"nearly ~,30(} students gradti. 'attri~uted to the,gr~a~ flexibility lect'hal c!lpital that.c()ntribute~ to T,.., .OPS, m'em'' be'rs ea·r·n" ·11";0'"'n"/ '0'·.·r'.'s·... '.',
ated fJ;0lD. Chadron, Perq ,and t11;e online program of;fers our stu- thE! current arid future economic
WarP-a State Colleges, reflecting, a d~nts," NSCS Vi,ce 911ancellpr of strengthofthe State ofNebra~ka~". :, ! ..... ' , ' ';, ',' .,:

15 percent increase from the previ- Academic. and :;;tudent, Mfairs . '... TOPS #NE 200 attended the Loss~in24 'weeks; Angel Award and Recorder. Poroth! Nelsoll. wpn f<;>r
ous spJ;ing.' .' . .. i'" Korinne'Tande S~(i., ,.. ..' 'Way'neS,tateTqPS Fall Area Recognition Day Officers Award with the most the 24consec,~tiv~weeks~fweight

"Our stu!lents gri'lduate well-pre- Carpenter saId more than 75 he~d in Hartington for a salad lu,n- pouiids ~oss.' . . niaintenance fora, KOPS.,' "
pared to enter.theworkforce and percentol the NSCS graduates Collegie to host cheonand meeting <;>D Sept~8. . Kay Saul and Joyce Pippitt",TOPS# NE 2'OO'won the troppy
become leaders! in their 'coinin~~ stay in Nebraska to become yital ',. Those atten,ding were Leader receivecl a charlI\ .for the m.ost con- .' for theD;lost PDWld~ los& 'per cl:j.iip-
pes. Thus, they begin a new family 1:p.ew.oers of' a well-trained, 'well~ Constitution.' 'fwilla Kessinger, Paula Haisch, .secutive meeting attendance. Lois tar at 4.487po~ds'permember;
tradition which i!lcorpora1;es high- educated work force. i . Tracy .ffens,chke,Kay Saul, Diane Spencer received recognition for. ,The Fall Area' Recognitio;o.: uky

, e~ education; We hope that due to '''Throughout the Ne,b.rask~ State Day: s.'p". e.'.,a,k.e.r U1ing ap.d Phyllis Rahn. " her weight loss after the ,age of 65 for October 2008 will be held in
, DianeUling received several with a Golden Award. Beverly Wayne, and be jointly hosted by

Dr. John. WUnder will present . 'a,":ar!ls forthe Best Loser with a 71 Ru'we wop. an award for the most Wayne and Wakefield' TOPS
"The U.S. Constitution, Nebraska, lK loss; Most Consistent Weight· complete resUme filled by a Weight groups.
aild the Teaching of German: The .'; . '. . '. '.' .. '"

Saga of 'Meyer y.' Nebraska' 'S,'and Creek' Post & Be.am a,nnounces exp'"an·sio.in.:
(1923).11 on Constitution Day, Sept.
17 at 3:30 p.m. in Gardner ' Sahd Creek Post & Beam of
Auditorium, located in the Gardner Wayne has annoUnced the expan
Business Building on the Wayne ..sion of. SaI).d CJ:"eek Post & Beam
State College campus. i,J;lto' the, southeastern United

Wunder earned his bachelor of State~.. ,
arts, inflster of arts, and juris doc- "Our continual grQwth has neces
torate from the University of Iowa s,itated the' addition of a manufac
and a Ph.D. trom the University of turing plant in this' area. The
Washington. He is a professor of demand is there, and we need to be
history and journalisfu at the prepared to meet' it" says Len
University' of Nebl,'"aska-Lincoln Dickihson, President and CEO of
(UNL). He, has received several S'and Creek Post & Beam. '
teaching and. writin~ award~ and, The new facility will be based iil
has published more than 50 'aiti- Ciev(:)land Ga. and managed by
cles and 15, books, including 'Marvin Hughes. Cleveland is locat-
Retained by The People: A Hi~tory ,
ofAmerican Indians and the Bill of SBA and U.S. Chamber
Rights. ,()f. C~Jnm~rce pool

His most reeentbook, due out in reSOUrCeS for major
October, is Nebraska Moments: A " ,
New Edition; which he co-authored disaster response
with Susan Wunder and Dr. Do)). The' U.S", Small . :ausi:n~ss
Hickey of the 'Wayne State College. Aid" t t~ 'd th" U S;0. mlDlS ta ~pn..: aJ) e . '. ,.
Department of History. Wund'er Chamber of Commerce will pool
teaches'American legal and consti- their resources to more effectively
tutio~al history, th~ ,history" of the_. respond to major disasters; paviilg " '.' ....." ',I,>,

Amencan West, Nebraska and the the way for faster recovery in Sand Creek Pc,>st & Beam owners Len. DickInson and Jule
,.Great plains, American Indian his- ~ affected communities. ; 'Goeller have ann.ounced abusine~sex'pansion to Georgia.
~ory and various journalism ciasses;, . The SBA's alliance with the '
at UNL. .' . Chamber's. Business Civic ed' in northeast Georgi~in close '. C~oli~a and Vrrgicla o~ the"~&st
.' For more infOJ':11?ation, p~ease call Leadership Center (BCJ"C) is part proximity to South Carolina, North coast. As we continue to grow
, Or. Don Hickey at 375-7298. of a continuing effort to broaden Carolina: and Tennessee. The nationally, we plan to see a further

. . the' agency's response capacity in Georgia plant will serve all Sand need tp expand our cUrrtHit facUity
'lt' '.', d'" '.... ." ,'. ':e:" ti " . . 'd' ,'. ,t · t' catastropl).icdisasters. . Creek Post & Beam customers in in Wayn~ andprovidEdocal erhploy-

~Woocar:ve~ IS ,·.lea ur~"~r ':'18 ,,~ a;::rc~~:::~ft~~~:~;s;::~:: th~~~~~e~~;beeIiab~derfor40 :e:;'~ifi~~U::~a~thinburl~~-
" . '" , ders, made up of business leaders,'. years and has specialized in' build- Sand Creek Post & Beam' wasThe Northeast Nebraska RC&:P ". "..., .,

artist exhibit for: September and, the SBA and its resource partners, ing barns for the past 12 years. A founded by Len Dickinson and ~uIe
I ready on short notice to help disas~ lifetime resident of Georgia, he Goeller ofWisnei-in 2004.'" ',1

'

November is Keith Bartlin.g, a rel'li- l'."

. . ter.· victims .rebuild their lives," . says "I am excited about the oppor- Sand Creek Post' & Beam b&rndent o£.ry.oleridge,;wh.0 is /J,self ' . . '. . ,'.",' I"
SBA Administrator Steve Preston tunity to apply my experience as kit designs are available as beallti-

taught woodcarver. i,\ . said.' the .operations manager of Sand ful Prairie Carriage' Houses,
"W:ooqcarving... ~aSfl()mething " . , . , G' ,"

· , '. , Stephen Jord.an, senior vice pres-, Creek Post & Beam of the south- Ponderosa' Country barns,' reat ..that haPPl:lned as.' ,a result of my . . " "
( idenJ. a'nd executl.'ve direCtor of east, ensuring that the tradition of, Plains horse barns, or massivewaiting.. for my wife to finish her. ~ . " . . . "'" .

. , f . " 'BCLC, also p'r';;sed' th'e agreement beautiful q'u,ality wood barns is pre- Great Plains 'gambrels in a one,shopping o:Q.e ';night. at· the' :¢all. ..... .' .. ,
. ' saving, "This r.el.ationship between served in the 'southeastern states. story, one and a half story, arid/OfWhile browsiIig through the l;lObby ,,~ . ,

BCLC and S,BA sets a prec.edent for We will do our best to make each with lean-to options. Each barn kitstore, I saw.a book o.n woo(lcarying . . ",'.'. et" .' Amen.'ca's bus.iness coroniuru.'ty' to barn a work ofart.". includes a walk-in door and h;md-:with iJ;ls.truction.s a.n. patte.rns;an,d ..' . . '.',
work with the fed.erat' government Hughes Will be w()rking closely crafted windows. O.ptional fe~tutesthe, rest, is history., I .have taken . '"

, ." " , to prepare for a.nd recover from cat- with Chris Borgren,' General that add architectural details andclasses i~ wood,carVing IiPd learne+c;l ,.' . . ..' .
. . astrophic disasters... Both of our Manager for Sand Creek Post & further enhance the barn inc:;ludenew techniques from fpan!ls an~ . . , '. , .

d fr ·· h orga.nizations are. committed to Beam, to provide the same quality lofts, staiiways, cupolas, dorniers,woo c~ers om acros~ t,e'coun- . ',- . ' l' . ,try.' (, . '.' ." . acc~~erating the recovery process." in the construction and finished transom windows, s)ding"doors,
, Per the agreelpent, SBA will pro- products as customers. have come garage 'doors, flower boxes;' andKeitha,nd hil!! wife Lynda, h,ave '

. . . , vide .i.nform.ation on. it" disaster . to expect. Weathervanes...lived' in Cohhjdge for eight years .... ..
". . . .. recovery program and the agency's .• "The expansion is excellent news " For more information on Sand· and he, works for the Postal Service ., .. ,

resource partn.ers (including for Wayne and the surrounding Creek Post & Beam b.arnski~scon-in Hartington. He is also is a mem- . , '. .
· ber of the CoJeJ;idgec:,arVeJ.:sClub. Women's Busi'ness Centers, communities as well as for tact: Sand Creek .Post & Beam, 2.15

This is Ii small grouP tllat. meets .', '. , .$CORE, and Small Business Cleveland, Ga. Sand Creek Post & N6rth Pearl~ WaYne, Neb. '68787;
Keith Bartling's wooden figurines will be on. display at the D.evelopm.ent Centers) to BCLC Beam currently has customers in phone 402-833~5600;' e-mail .s.arid-eveJ week to carv~ al),d .share. id,eas . . t·,····· , . . . .. . .

and they would .welc'ome neir and RC&D office ,in P ainview through September. .. and local chambers of commerce. 23 states including Hawaii;, rang- creekpost @conpoint. com; or Vis~t
. .. " , ..:, .. '. , I~" ad,'cU.tion, SBA,' WI,·U. sh.ar.esit,.u~- ing from C81iforrrla and Oregon (jn us on the webatWww.sandcreekpo-

iIl;teK··erel~tshteh.dams'~rmOUbeg,rhst""s'a"m'p'le"s"'o'f' fig'.- . , ' " '. 'j'" ' . 'tl'on a'nalys'e's' Wl'th BCLC an'd local the w.est coa'st., to New York, NO.,rth.. stahdb'eam.com ' jI-' :RG&D office. Visitor'~ areW:fllc~lIne Monday through F~iday at the .
urineE! .re~resenting l>.eppl~,. ~obs, ,to, View: th~ ~xhibit'any tim.e during oftice located in Plai:p.view, 702 E f,hambers' durin~ pre-clisilSter and
animals: and· Christma,s . to J,ther.e~aroffice hour,s from 8 !~t~:30 j=)ark A~e~U:e, Eastifighway 20.'" recovery periods, and share needs

a~d capability ass(:)ssments in the
event of Ii catastropl;rlc disaster.

To bolster SBA's initial response
.and post-disaster recovery capaci
ty, the agency will work with BCLC

. to obtain volUnteers who can sup
'port' the agency',sr' disaster assis
tanc,e process.S,BA will also work

(with ~CLC',on re:;;earch studies on
. p()st-dis~sterec9no,p,uc; recovery. .
, BCLG wHl'.¢o:p.tribute to the
'boja~liance bypr6~dirig.'timely Wor
(,; mation and on- site updates to the

'&BA,'and helping 15plster SBA's dis-
, i'Jister I a/?sistance capabilities
.' thiough its members and mit
~' works, in addition, BCLC will also
I work With SBA's resoUrce par!;ners,
,providing .tecove~y assistance
i'information to the local business

.·commurrity and details on how to
vrepare (of dis~stl'lr ". b,efore' it

, strikes;..
J ' ,,' d I:" ~" 'Ii: ' I '~".'.' ~ > • • " Fot the latest news and inf'orma-wse:SUp''inortstd.f'J!,,', <,}i()nonSB~s:OisasterAss~stance

.ft'. '.' }"., 11,,1' . . . .program, VISIt http://www.sba.gov/
Wayn~ State (;ollege support staff.$eil~torsiJichidefrQn£'rQw from left, Lesa Jense:Q., pre~;' '. ::;ervices/dis,aste~ass.ista~ce/index.h
tdent; .Deb.DaehDk~; 'lipdJ C~t(i~a,.ns~:Q.' vice pr~~t«:lent~Qackrow from.left, Randy Rit;ze, )!nU..For inf()r~atioh on BCLC and
treas~~r;,rn,>til.S~h,.in,ltz~~erleR()eber .aJ1d Rhonda Sebade, secreta,.,. NQt,pictured were ,Its dIsaster a~~lstance and recovery
Rickpathje,an~ S.he~a:Wa,lker. . . ..' .... 'J. ' , '" ; . t'i .',; i'". ',,' ,.;': ..~r~::;' VlSlt ~.uschamber.
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Abput Right to Repair:
~e Right to Repair Act (HR

2694), which was introduced by
Rep.. Edolphus Towns CO-NY),
;WQuld re'quire ~ar companies to
:rhake the same service information
arid tooJs capabilities available to
iIidependent repa:it shops ~hat they
provide their. to their franchised
dealer rlftworks. The legislation
further. proVides car companie,s
with strong protections for. their
trade secrets unless that informa
tibn is pto~ded to the franchised
new car dealers. The bill clarifies
the responsibilities of the Federal
Trade Co:mnussio.n in enforcing th~
bill's reql.rll'E;ments.~ ,.' For more
information about the Right to
Repa1r' "\, " Act, . visit
'. . . .. 1
~.RightToReJ?air.org.

",I' • '

mandate that car companies pro
vide full access to all tools and ser
Vice information needed to :r~pair
motor 'vehicles, thus leveling the
cOIllpetitiv~ playing neld' between
dea.lers and independent repair
shops. ,

"This legislation is all about 'who
owns the car owner's vehicle, the
c~r owner or the 'c~r company.

. Right to' Repair ensures that car
owners' din continue to enjoy the
convenience and a,ffordability of
having th~ir vehicle' serviced at the
repair s~op oftheir choice, whether
it's their neighborhood repair shop
or a franchised dealership," contin
ued Scbmatz.

,WHOA! \-00'< AT ,HE:.
1"iME.!' GO:r-rA RUN •. !. . ~. '.
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C(if.dtQ~fView :
What c~npropertyta~es be used.' for?
By ,~~JlQward "" .,•. , ' wat~r to be delivered to Kans~s. '~e qu~stions: Comp~ex. ,., . 'Ple'Legislature .s~ems to main-

'; Statehouse Correspondent:;;:C: Nebraska has for decade$' violated The NRDs involved are "local tilin that funding't];le costs of ~he
Th~ Nebraska Pres,s Associatipn a compact that spells out how government," and generally can ~ompact violations is basically 'a
,,'<hi'~: :' :' , ,;;;, ,J:, IQ.uch Republican River water regulate water usage Within their local duty, eyell though some state
Afight over how the state's~Qul~ Nebraska is supposed to .allow, to bounda:ries~ The compact, arguably; money is gow,g' to help do the job.

finance the cO!'ts of sending, rpor9 'pass through to Kansas. Local was violated ,]:>y irrigators wjthin 'l'he litigants are virtually cer
Republican :Ri~er watertoIW:h~~~ property tax dollars would help pay their boundaries. So, should local fain to eve,ntually seek a review,by

. could ,set the stage for'~ 'i~ij.dIri~.rlt off the bonds. '.' . propeItY taxpayers bear a portion the SuptemeCourt. One side or'the
de,cision by the Nebraska, Supreme The fact:. The compact was nego- of payoff costs? . , otl1er obviously~ ge cdissatisfied
iCO~.~ I:' ,,','; ,f', J :', tiated and signed by the state goV:- The st'ate negotiated the com-with, whatever comes Ol,lt of the
, " Anyone aM. everyone, whQ pays ermnent. pact, and state goverllIUent agen- lower courts~

loc~ property taxeshasa~take,in The argument: Paying w4atevercie~ cari supersede th~ authority of When you see headline~ about
.' .a p,ehqing 1~~suJt~hich'phll1l~mges costs are involved for violating the NRDs. Should state government· - this lawsuit in your 10c8.I newspa

the constitutioriality of a law compact negotiated by the state is and thus taxpayers statewide - put pers, read the stories, regardless of
Pa,ssed by the 200,7 Legislature as a state function, and therefore, up the money from, the general where you reside. Your pocketbook
LB701' '" ,,' "." '., should not be fmanced, inwhole or 'rWid whichcoritains state sales is really at the heart of this case.
•.It's this ~~y;/: ' ",1, U,1 part, by property tax dollars. . 'and income tax dollars?
.Since the ap·prpxim.ate mi441e ~f ' •

the 20th century;, the Neb'raska
Constitution has prohibited the
Legislature from using property
taxe~ for sta~ purposes, Tl?-~ pe(j~

pIe: adopted, a constitutional
amen4m.ent w:Wchs'aid local prop
erty taxes are to pe' used by lo<;al
governments, for local purposes.
That provision 'of tl:le constitutjon
was later' aIhended, but theprohl
bition on using property t~ rev
enue to finance a state fuUCtibn is
intact., ,

Landmark rulings from the high
co~ tn ~he 19?Os dealt with what
sorts of things, constituted a state
purpose. .

The bottom line is that the
Legislature cannot ~dopt any poli~
cy .that virtually or literally
requires us~'of local property taxes
for what is primarily a state func-
tion. .i';. " "

En,ter tbe case 1?rough~ by fiome
folks from the southwest portion of
the. st'lite.They ai-ech;allenging the
funding ,mecha,nism s~t' up in
:LB701because it relies on propertr
tax revenues, from residents wjth:
in Natural R~source~ otstdcts
located' in .the Republican River
Basin., '

Specifically, the ,law orders the'
,NRD~ tlf issue bqhdsr to ~ay:f6r' www.paulfellcartoons.com: ..,.', ..
JC:llti llid rJ '·:;il'l~J;.) (U ~~0~1; •. i~ •. J~·~~~~J~_~·~'~L~_,~,.~.~.~.~l~.~v~~,~;.&~,~~.,~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Le'ttersi_'''J_';'''_'_"'_.... i ;,_....."'_'.....; '__'_"'_'_. Nebrask,a~dflvers~.ln.~'i~fix~-

E~joyed the'SpiritWqlk'", "fQr',~~ri:ep~lr$witho,ut
Dear Editor, .•.. ;.', 'rJe~p~~lm~~;,".iJ ' 'Right to Re'p'air' 1~d1slation
Ju~t had to take a mO)D.ent arid This was. our first "spirit walk" . . .' , , / 1:'''' . ,

comment on the "spirit walk" that and we found it to be wondeIful
was hosted la~t, Sunday. The waY',.1:0 learn apout, the. history ot If left up to car manufacturers,

.. 'consumers won't have a choice' ofweather may not have been perfect, the;uea and the people who helped '
but the event. made up for thatnat-shape the commimitiesoftoday. .where to briri'g their vehicles to be
ural ~hortcoIning.·. . " Once again,congratulations 01) a setviced or repaired,.. However, the

COllgratuiations are certainly in fascinating event. Those' who did 'J\1otor Vehicle Own~rs' Right' to
order for the cemetery committee, 'not\attend missed a splendid walk .Repair Act (HR, 2694) was rec;lmtly.
participathig members of the com- . tlu'pugh his~ory.,in.troduced ill; CongrE;ls~ to pro~et
munity an~ the WSC theatre stu- Nelson and Sally MiJler, the rights. of car owners to decide
dents who made the walk a delight- Uregory, 8,1>. .where /;\nd' how' they have their

, I· • \ ",~ ~ '" ,;. i','." .' '. ,_'.' ,'.. ,' \r~bicles servi~ed', whether, a~,: tp.e

Looking Ahe,ad ri1J, 'lfayne ,~;~~~:rra~hi~~.oran,independe:~
, : 1 I ~'. • .'J j, , _. i' . i~>";: ..': ,_ : . .':1 -/.' , ,,'. .- , f" ' £

By Lowell Johnson;' during a park pi(:nic With frien~s.!UI1) Nebraska alone, thete ar.e
CityAdm.inistrator hi 2004 in Crete. An unattached :nelily l.~ •. miUion vehicles whil~

,concrete divid~t' ;wall in a', park '·th~J;;e"ar~only 219 car deiUership~,
'restroom. feU on Alexa while she r*~' ;not' great at math,' but
-and friends were in the restro6in; .:~,500,pOO· divided' into 219 looks

AB a result of that tragedy, the like the' I)1akirigs of a disaster for
NeJ:>raska 'Legislature'· has 'Nebraska'vehicle owners unless
approved a program for cities to something is done," said KatQ.leen
check all facilities and equipI?-ept Sclimat~, president and, CEO of the
annually and log the date, 'any Automotive Aftermarket Industry
safety issues found, and the reme- Association (AAIA). ".
,dy. ..., The need for Right to Repair leg~

A part of the program is to make islation has become apparent due
livailable a contact name and to th~?'increasing use of compl,lters
phone number for' members of· t\le and, electronics which 'control neill-
public to rep,ort sa,fety concerns ly eVf~ry vE(hicle function-from sa~e~
'~boutcity facilities: The Parks ty and emissions to entertainment.
Director 'at Wayne' is Todd Although these computers pro-

.H,oema,nn. He~ not be doing the vide many benents to motorist,s
fu~pection~ but you ,can leave mes- through improved fuel efficiency,
sages coticefIling safety issues for comfort and safety, they also pro
hiin in the Public Works office at vide increasing opportunities for
(402) 315-13qo. .', car companies to lockol,lt a~cess by
Questions or comments? ' car owners and the independent

Call Lowell Johnson, City repajr shops where 'they choose to
AdID:inistrator at 375"17'33 or email optain service for their vehiCles.
'rii~ at cityadmin@city~fwayne:oig. The Right' to Repair Act wocld

• • 1 .. . . ,

,..! ! ' ", ~: t .' r .i

.Wayne City
" Council Members

First Ward
DougSttirm - 375-2975
Verdell ;Lutt -,375-1192

~ ,:'
,"';". . Second Ward
. Darrel Fuelberth - 375-3,.20p

Dale Alexander - 375·4201'
Third Ward

, Brian Frevert - 375-1450
Kaki Ley - 375.-2017

~~. Fourth Ward ,\
) ~. , . Don atirYa:nek: ":;3.'75~'2350
'. K,en C)1amberlairr - 375-16Q9

. M~yor .
.' ,Lois. Shelto~ --;

375-1278 or 375-1733

4ssisted, '-'iuing Week i :

In. ob,s,~rvance ,of~ssjsted ,Livin,g We~k, Tl,le' Oaks hosted
the Chamber' Coffee on' Friday. Above, Susan Wells,
Director'of the facility, spoke to those in attetidance about
the' services provided' ~y ; The Oaks Senior Living
Community.; Also speaking during the Cof(ee was Bob
Mercha~t~ foreground,aresident of tile (acility~ He tal~eC;l
about ,thebelP~ingsdof th,e Wayne AJ-eaChaJ,llber' of
Commerce. '

'~ , ' ,.

, •. In the,la,st month or so in my haven't started to look iit trees yet,
• .Nany travels; Icawe!lcross,,ll sigil so we.',.;.·'p.:~¥f talw rp9f.}~.Jl~.~!.'S~ Cali
.- :t.tttttlr~i:R~}noe~\p1i,!;:fi1:ad" tome< Irene-at tOe WAEDfoffice.wvolun~

'ilcros~ mone ohny b~sines$iClass, teet yoUI" tree. Our 'btggest 'Ueed is
e;i xp.any years ago in college. volunteers to help set up and deco-

Not sure exactly how it went, but rlilte the tree. Last year we had only
it was about being successful in three people to help.
bu~iness.. ,It goes something., like Ballots for' Main Street Board
qus, "To be su.ccessful in business m,embers are due in the WAEDI
YQ~I1,eedto be creative,work hard, office by Friday of this week and
'and have iots of luck!' ., they should be counted early next
....The. Main Street' Clothing week.
Cprn'pany: Committee,. has been First winner o~ the Husker
workiD.g ona creative idea to devel- Books was Rick Gathje. .
oJ) ~. ~ommunity clothing store. The. Promotions Committee
They worked very hard to put their reported on the.fund raiser joint
plan togeth,er arid to, get, people project with TEAM Wayne, "t;..adies
fnter~sted in supporting tpe idea, Night Out," which will bel held
but they still need ybur l;lelJ).. MO,lldayevening, Oct. ~ in the City

1believe that a comniun~ty cloth- Auditorium. Only ~OO tickets 'will
in~;. store. ,can. b~ a. bi~ .1lE!lp in be sold ..at $6.50. each and you
attracting more people and more should plan on buying YOl.1r'tickets
blJ,smesses tool.l1',community anc,! e¥ly. No more vendors are needed
qowntown; It, is' simple e<;QuoIDics '. as space is at a premium. A grelit
tliat the ri1or~ '~oney spent in J?*ogram is being planned, sO,mark
WliYJ1e meansi;P;orrinoneycpne<;~ this one on your calendar.. "'"
ad in sales taxe's~ SOJP,e of the 'ta.:x: .. ; The Design Committee 'reported
Ill~mey com~sback"toth~ City'of that there,are "Little Fix Its" t~at CitYCounf.;Uineetirig
Wayne and isuf;led.to su~port many'. need some' work on our ~idew,alks' . rlie next regUlp.r City Council
Qf the conyenien,ces' th,atw~ enjoy' and streets ;3.S.a result ofll:lst sum- meeting' will be 'l\iesday, Sept. 18
and, participate jns~cl,,"a$the city .i:Q.er's street work. Ifyour business at 5:30p.m. in, the council room.
P'¥KS, city. liQiarY.~hd" '~v~n our has a duck pond on your sidewalk, Parking' lli" Front·· Yards of

. C()mmuniti~<;tivity Cfl:n,teri'',' . or ifyouknbW of any work that Residences '
•.• It has be.eI). to/~e, ~e.e~ ~in~e we needs repair, Mayor SheltQn recoin- The council has delayed enforce

last wrote this colump.' and a num- mended yOU report the:;;e. to Jeff ment of' the' .'parking surface
~~r bf tlligs h~ve b~en happenmg Francis, State' DepartJ,nent of requirements in' residential front
at l'4airi Street Wayne. Just a few ROilds. Project Engineer: The yards until Oct 1; 2008. They 'Yill
reminders fIrst. " ' , Design Committee also reporte,d be working with 'the Pla:tming
" Start thiPkiPg'aJ:)()ut your entry that asa result of our recent Commission to cllUify the wes for

roto gJir a,iIluf,U C\U:J.stmas Parade, ArchitectUral S~Jhinar,' at least one ease' of enforceilient and better
.the Parade of Lights. Pta.»' your busmess has requested architec- understanding by property owners.
entry' flil4,sfaJ1; looking for genera- tural diawings. Contact person on Ale:xa Check , . , .
,t'~rs.tQP.oW'~f;rip-;the ligbt~on ¥ou,r. this is the Design Co~~ittee's This Winfur the City~ of Wayne
fijnt~:L~t's'g~~creati",e, Mth your'! Chair, Gary Van Meter. '." , will be cQpducting adetailed saf~ty
~llfries,We iiiVite singinggroup~ to The Main. Street Board did vote check of aU of our recreational
p~i.dpate/ ,tryou ,l)ay~,.i' Liyi,ng to support the Wayne Community buildings, ground's and equipment.
Windp'!:)dell' make' ~ontac~Vl'it4 ' Theatre in its project to t;estore apd A log of the safety checks of all
frene at WAEDI to seewhj~h'wm~ renovate the old. Wayne b~4ings and equ~pment 'will ,Pe
Q,P,Ws ar~ aVaii~~le and to;eserve a' Community Fire Hall. This was a kept and available to the pl,lblic.

,,'Wi~:d,o:!',;,,~l¥yel'a.l ,possibl~ trees request made by ~onie Spieker This neW safety program is narn:ed
, }lave'" been 'offered for the from the Wayne Community after a young girl who 'was killed
'C~inrohnit~ Gbristlnas tree, bl,lt we Theatre in, our 'previous meeting.
. f '. , The Board also 4elayed tile vote on

the $4,000 contribution t9 WA,EDI
at the request of Main Street's two

, representative's: to thel ' WAEDI
Board, although it appears that the
cons'Em:;;us is to support WAEDI
with a contribut~on., '. .

in closing, .the drganization
Committee shared inform~tion
that they will be seekillg grant
money in 20M to build four. bill·

.boards at the north, south, east
and west entries to the dty. These
would ,qe matehfug grant money.

Our next l\1:ain Street Wayne
meeting will be an All~Hands meet- '

. fug ,arid Will bel;1eld Tuesday ~orn
ing, Sept. 25 at the Main Street
office. Bored, tired of the same old
routm'e? why n9t join us at MahI

;Street Wayne and become a voilill
teerinyou,r comn'iunity!

, ,.. _ ' -- ,-" ·r-,,-··..·, '-',_.. ",,- --._,
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WWW.lluto-owncrs.com

" "

NO'rtheast Nebraska Insuran'ce Agenc'y" " ,
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171 • Laurel-256-9138· Ponca~755-2511

Coleridge-283-:4282 •. Emerson-695-2696 • South Sioux City-494-1356

, '"

As yo~r local·~n4ependem: ageni, we'll wor~ just as
i

hard to help make.sure all !';,
i, ., you've built ha,s the right'protection. ,.

Ask aboutSaft.

i

Sound. Secure. ~ pr~'te~tion from Auto-Owpers Insu,rance Comp'¥lY.
, ' •.•,. ", j' "

Because cO'fJeragefor tphat tpok a lifetime to ~uild,

shouldn't be tl,ecidedlJy the la,testfad.

Yotiveworked hard
'.. to get where you are,
;;Jo ach{cv¢ the goal~

yoU'vcreached.

A controiled burn was held at the Monte Pfeiffer farm near Winside The bur~Mlowedthe
Winside Fire departm~'ntto u~e"its ne:w Vlpriper truck and gainexp~r.ience. ..'

group will. serve at HelenM8J.chow.:'· , , TAiLG~tE,P~1Y '
Muehlm.eief's funeral. . , ",:' .!t0u.tallwa~takeilandthe ladies . ~he WiIlslde'J30psters will be
, ,The birt4da:y song wasi;Uhg fo'r . c1psecl with The LOJ;d's Prayer and sponsbnnga taifgate party befor~

Evelyn,i Hl:)rbolshejmer". Erna table, p~aYl'lis. Hostesses were 'the Homecoming game against
Hoffman a:rd Gertrude, V!;lhlkamp. ~.M;~y;u~eiftpton and Bey VQss. Omaha Nation on F'rlday, Sept~ 21
BrithdaY'. cards were sigp.ed for The,next meeting is Oct. 3 at 1:30 beginning at 6 p.m. BJ.:ats, hot dogs,
Martha KrUeger and Al Carlson. A 'p:m,. .Hostesses will be LtiJeane chips and a drink will be available
get well card was signed for Merlin Marotz and Eriia Hoffman. for a free-will donation.

~atiQri.~llY'f.ecogniz~d spe~ker to pres'ent ~t
Tri·Stltte Child'Care Provider Conference

• . . '., • • • • . • '; • • '::. ~I ,

There is a conference for child top i c s 'topics. Continuing Education Units
care professionals of parents' related tQ(CEUs) are available for many' of
scheduled for the tri~state area on child care ~he sessions. .. . ,
Oct. 6~ The 18th annual Tri-State businesses. Vendors of educational materials
Child Care Providers Confer,ence CopeI and and support' services' w;iU be on-site
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 6 c 6n duct s, with items available for purchase.
from 8 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. at the· over 70 The conference registration fee is
Marina Inn in South Sioux City. workshops $27 ifpaid by Wednesday, Sept. 19
, Tom' Copeland, director' of, a year on and' iri.clp.de.s materials, lunch and

Redleaf Nati~nal lnstitute ~nd business break fefreshments.- Be sure t6
natioI;lally known speake!;" attor,ney issue~ for. sign upCearly as this cdnference is
and :author, will be presenting f a rid ~. y .full early every year.
,"Go:tnpeting on the Basis of Quality , child cllie '
1'n ,Child' Care: Promoting Your provid'ers, .' Io~il ' , State University
Child' Care Business" for the con- tax prepar- TomCopeland Extension-Wooqbury County,
ference keynote address. He will ers and University of Nebraska-Lincoln
d.iscuss current trends in 'child trainers. . (UNL} :gxtension, South DaItota
c~e, 'meeting pare~ts' needs and 'YTheconference is designed to fit ' Stl,lte ,Univer~ity > Cooperative
he~ help participants learn how 'tIle individual needs of each child. 'Extension, Area Child Care
to ~dentify and communicate the care prof~ssional," said Woodbury Providers, Child Care Re!'ource &
benefits oftheir' program anq dis- County Extension Education Referral of NorthWest Iowa and
cuss.rates andq1iali~' , ' . DiJ:-el;tor Sherry ~cGiU. :Af'tElf th~ NmilIeast Nebraska Training

, .•.. "M~sterliig' ~orci~epihg and k,eynote, ea,ch' pl;lrson can' choos", Partnership ar~ all working togeth
rat PreparatioJl is another pre- therr oWn selection of breakout ses- er to 'put together this outstanding
sentationCopela~d will ,provide. sions based on the needs of the chil- conference.
He will ~each how to maintain busi- dren they work with." Conference brochW:es and regis~
hess records, claim. proP,er dedric- There are 22 other break-out ses- tration forms Ill'e available at the
tions and'shar~ new rules affecting sions to choose from: making above organiiation'El offices and at
providers and give tips on how to healthy choices-a grocery store WW"}\'.dakota.tihl.edu (under Other.
save timE> and money. tour, incorporating science in play Links), or www.extension.iastate.,

I;Ie .wilJ. go over depre~iation of to help children develop, how to edu/woodbury. For more informa
l),omes, .furniture and 'appliances. prepare for disasters, child assess- tion contact UNL 'Extension
Copeland h,as helped thous~ds of ments and what they mean, story- Educator Carol Larvick at (402)
proyiders, trainers and tax prepar- telling through music, wildlife 987-2140 or clarvick1®unl,&du" Or
ers understand complex business feeders, backyard bugs and how to contact WQodbury County

. and tax issues since 1981. He has help children explore the world of Extension Director Sherry McGill
represenwd numerous providers in insects, Inaking nutrition fun, at (712) 276-2157 or mcgills@ias

,IES, audits and has won three U.S. learn new ways to help children tate.edu. I Registrations are being
'TaX Court cases. He has written improve on comIm;mication, report- handled. through Nebraska
many books and publications on ing child abuse and many other Extens~on for this event.. ,

"<' ,'I J

<. > l'

Holy Lord God Almighty".
The secreta,ry's and treasurer's

reports were read and mites were
collected.

The Aid is invited to Guest Day at
Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winside on Sept. 13 at 2 p.m. A
thank you was read from Dorothy
Troutman for the birthday card
sent to her.'

The Fall Rally will be held at St.
Paul's, in, C9nc.ord on, Oct. 16.
Registration will ,~e' at' 8:30' a.m.
'rhe Winside Society will furnish
canned fruits and cereal fot the in
gathering for local food pa:ri.trles~ .
. Gertrude Vahlkamp visited

many shut-ins in August: Marilyn
Leighton and Judy Jacobsen will
visit in September. The Esther

1,500 Koenigstein Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701 "
Phone: 402.644.7329

')\. '

Corey Mayberger. M.D. will join Faith
Regional Psychiatric Services. Dr. M!iyberger
grew up in Norfolk and attended Norfolk'
Catholic High S'chool.'

Dr1 ~1:a)l~irs,er will begil) seeing patierits a~
, the end of September. His otlice is locate4 at
,Faith Re~onal Health Services; E3:5t ciuhpus
- 1500 Koenigstein Avenue. To schedule an"
appointnie~tcall 402.644.7329.' .' .'

Dr. :Mayberget graduated from the University
, ofNebraska Medical Center. He completed "':

his Psychiatric Residency at the BaJ1ner Good' \
Samaritan :Medical Center in Ari.zona and "
served as Chiefl,{esident.

['" \'., . .\:.'", ' ..

.:, 'Dr.. Mayberg¢rhas been, dpracticing
'psychiatri~t since 200{. For'the past six,

I l-" ',' .", '.I - ,. .

years he hlls~vorked in an adult cnsis center
, , itlAtiWna;Or.' JYf,ayberg~r'i\loved back to . .'

Nt11mJs~ato,pe.~loser~o~isfamilyand f<>,erij~}' !'

t1~e Nebraska pace ofhfe. " , : .. - ..

faith'Rcgional Health Services is
pleased'td welcome'.

r ,- '-, '.': ,e ' "

Corey' Mayberger,M.0
'psychiatric ~ervices ' .,

, .

.". :. ,,1', ,i", • • 'l

This information is provided for informational purposes only. The information i{J intended to be generic in nature and should not be applied or relied upon
, in any parlic:ular sittJi~tion without the ,!dvi~e ofyqur tax, legal andlor your financial advisor. The, views e!fpress~d may not be suitaple for every situation.
,i •• " ,;' .', .' Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc., Member NASO, part ofAmeriprise Financial. Inc. " .

< ' ' , • ~ " •

LO'$t'WOl;t'ey.maybe 'lll,o,~e t~al) pocket' change
" \,', .. :;":>""'.;" ,"." ,:., , ". " ,

Lost mon,ey o:fl;en,f?,Urf~~I'lS in'the with a Rollover IRA, and' the tax
pockrt of your: fllyoriW,'jea,n,s or ad~antages' of any appreciated
under the Spf\ll;ushion/J3utgreater company stock in your plan inay be
amoUnts of·iliisplacedcasnD;J.ay lost if rolled ovei'.
also ,be stashed' ill ~. ve~.Vnsus- A,re ~ou, a missing partiei-
pecting place .~' the" 4n(k) pUms,.of"pant? If you've moved on from ~

former ep1ployers~' . '..,' , job and failed to provide your for-
AccQrdin,g to the U.S. Departmei,lt mer employer or plan sponsor with
of Lab~r,aboJi( on.e-t~d,of. th~ a cprfl1nt orforw~ding address, .
American vv,D.rI¥orce chl,mges, jobs you may be labeled a "missing par- '
each year. ;Witli th~s kind ofnio~ili,- ticipant." After following the prOCe-
ty, it's no wonder that 'many dures prescribed in ,the plandocu:
employee~'.' are"tr~llsitioning , to menta, employers may move stich
their nep; career and losin,g track e.mployee pl,an'dollars to alI)issing
of funds they have accwnp1~tedin participant or default IRA tQpre~

qualified retirement plans during serv~ .the retirement assets until
their tenure at previous employers, thei are rightfully cl81ined. ."
, Claiming, what'srlghtf-qlly , JenniferPhelplI,FinancialAdvisor While this may npt,be thebest
yours•. If you think you lliay have 'George Phelps, AFA ' avenue for you dU~ to the conServa-
left retire:m~nt p18,1l 4011axs behind Ameriprille Finjmci~Servicell,Inc.' tive' nature of the investment
when you moved on, your mst step 120 W 2nd Street, Wayne. NE options av.ailable for the funds, it's

. . " ;,. , ' , 402 833 ~285! all" fi'

is to contact your for~~t e;rnployers '., ameripriseadvisors,co:IDljennifer.s,phelps gener Y an attractlve move or
or plan administrators tQ idEintify , .' the plan sponsor because it elimi-
the location ari~ liIn01Hl~ of'~om;r 'the plan. .Unless you ne~d::the hates record maintenance and
to which you are entitled. You then money '()r qualify for special, tax "annual. tax reporting 'for the mis:;;-
have several options for YOU,r cash adVantages, this' option generally ,ing participant.' . , I '

t4aty()li'I1want tQ'~xplore careful- has the most dra~bac:ks. Taxable, If you thirik you, have unclaimed
ly before making yoUr nexfmove. distributions are subject to fedl'lral retirement acco@ts and yo~ don't·
Possibilities include~' ' , " taxes and possible penalties. receive plati correspondehce, the • ,
, Lea~e the,cissetsCi';'jlqur/ormer Furt;hermore,you'may be jeopa,r- e~:ployee benefits areas of the com- x';

employer's pla",; Ifyouare satis- dizing your finai),cial security in panies where Y0]1 worked may be :;
.fied. witp. thecurrellt iiivestment later years by pilfenng your retire- ,able to provide infonnation. about
options a~d '9ther ~spects of your ment :savings now. ",the location of the funds. The
formerempioyeris' plan; leaving it 'I,(.eep your' retifemfmt'sa,vings Nationjil Registry or' Unclaimed:
tpere, is one way to keep yoUr growing ivithan, IRA Rollover. Retirement Benefits (NRURB) at
mOI}ey , growing . tax7dElferred. Rollover UtAa are apopular option 'w~w~'unclaimedretiremlmtbene:
Remember, however,that You will for job changers. In fact, tile fits.com t;nay:~lso bea place to look;
,~ave afinitk ,~limbeiofinvestment Investment Company' Institute for missing participant money. The ....
options for i.r!,vesting ypur' ,retire~ rep,orte,d in July of last ye8.! that' organization is' ,responsible for r
meilt ,savin~Si~~~YJ pl~limita-- nearly half of the assets in IRAs ,keeping mO,rethan 50,000I~ for ~"
tioris, _a,nd ,that· yqu. maY have a originated in I employe~-sponsored individuals with unclaimed retire- ' '
niiinb~r ofpliui.s to kee'p tr~ck ofby plans. , ' "inent funds'.' . . .',f
the endpfyour career. IfY9u ch~of?e ,,' W\th a dir~~t ro¥oyer to an,~RA, ,Make your. retirement s~v~ ,
this,option:':(nake s,Uie you,r ~ontact , t1:14es _~nd penaltIes are aVOIded, lngS,ll high priority. .You've';

, iDfor:matioJ;l alj.d~eneficifiry desig~ sln,ce you neVi'll receive, the ,money. worked hard, for your monlby ahci
nati0:rJ.s~ekept~p-t9~4at~;, '" . M.o~t iny'~st,qrs enjoy 'the simplicity; - you're'" entitled to all that you've

.Move assets to Ii MWlrnploYer's of:,h~yiP.~ all their assets, ip one ,Sav:~d. By keeping careful.track of,
pla.n:,! If' y~ur,c~fent,l'l~ployer retp-e:P1ent plan so dpllars can b~ your retirement savings during
offers a qU$fied plan tPat l:!-c<.:epts P:roP,e,rIy, allocated.; with their big your'working years, you can help,
rollovers, you call. c'?J:J$1dermoving imap.cilillpic,ture iJ.\ miild.They also pa\T~ the way for the retrreml'lnt of
olli plan dOll,a,rs djr~ctly: .j.rlto your, appre~i,il:te the fact that th~y have ypUr. dreamf'. A financial advisor
b,ew pl~ii., Onc~ ag~; 1o~ m,:est- ~~liter control ov~r their. retire- may bea valuable resource as you .
meut oPitioris'Will he limited and ment nest egg, s~nc,e most IR.A$ explore your investment options
you. may f'iJ,Id' YQurs~lfirithe same offer a wide range of investment and create a savings strategy that's
situ~tion: tater, o:u 'if'~ore job 'choices., " ". ,;. :rig~t for your goals and time ~

"changes ar~ in yoU:r iuhire.,"; /.' So:m.e draw1;lackS to co~ider are frame.
, .Taking aica~h!distrib'ution from that there are l?o loan capabilities

, ., ,:., -1" I > , ., ....~

8.B The Wayne 'Herald, Thu.rsdar, Se),lteJPber 13, 2007

Winside',: News_"'"'-----.....-.----- ............... .-......:. _
Dana Bargstadt,
4()2~286-4316'·cc d~or~ted with Ii teddy. bear: bal-

loons and a number one. Etnily
comitOltLE.tfBvRN";" ,'~, ','also had a: cake that' was all per

•. A c~ntrolled.. bum at the farm ' own. , Guests· traveled' from
place~fMonte~feJffer,j~f.lt w~st of~' Winside,~oski~s, ., Carroll, and
WiIllM~, took plac~tl:l~ IfiOrn,IDg of Norfolk... 1',2.; .'

'. Sept; 9; lIt was cpnsider~dastruc- ST. PAULS LADm~AID.
ture practice ai).d it was the first Fifteen members, and Pastor
time WIDEiide used its new pumper Steckling were presl'ln~ at the Sept.
truck. Departments helping with 5 meeting of the St. Pauls Lawes
water .' transport, were Hoskins; Aid. Presiding at the meeting was
Carroll; B~lcleri and ~a)We.': SusieS~hjnid~, .' pr:esiden~;:. Th~
BIRTHDAY· L.W.M.L. 'pledge WI;lS read.

Emily Jaeger, daughter of Doug Faye Mann gave devotions. "God
and Sh¢lly Jaeger, turned one year Three in Oneil and Pastor Steckling
old .0nJuly 1$. ,A celebratipn.was h!;).d a Bible studi from Luke
held at per 40me on July 22 with Chapter 18 "The P,arable of the
29 guests attendhlg a cooperative Persistent Widow, the Pharisee and
luncheon; LoiTaiile Prince baked the Tax Collector;lI: Closing was
Emily's special"'cake~" which: was prayer and singing "Holy, Holy,
\ '" ' : \. ,. " \' . /'" / I

,"
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. Thursday, September 13, 2007

.'1" •

150/0"01f'P~,,;, <.
All,Tanningl'",ckCJges
I' f&TQ.n~jn9:Lof:io.".s!

• \, >

$29.,95 3oriQ.Y tTnl~mi'te4OVQ.'tion
':39;953,0 DQ.lIT.1tJ.limJ'ted.'Bnco:"e·'

ImPA~«IOHS 509~~rn.Wayne, NE

~SALOtf&TANNINO- '375·2282

13ri~fly Speaklng ...;.....:.......,,....-_~-I
, ' , /.' .. ;, ',' ",

:S,1!mme~bridgeluncheon held, _ ..... ,
. AREA:""; The Sum:m~r Bridge Club ladies luncheon was held Sept:
'n at the Wayne Senior Center,with 24 attending. Bridge was played
at.six tables: '. ' '.' ." . . .

Hostesses were Sandra Emry and Marge Summers.
Winners last week were Sandra Einry, high, and Gail Godbersen

.' and Dottie Wacker, a tie for second high.
, Hostesses next ,,:eek will be Katl1Y Johnson and Pat Cook. For
reservations, call Kathy at 375-4525 or Pat at 37.5-1171.,

: .~, , . .

/

ALLEN (Sep~. 17 - ~1) ham, fr{lsh vegetables, canne.... roll,
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal, peaches. "1.' '.

bagels, jelly and cantaloupe. Lunch Milk served with each meal.
- Spaghetti, meat sauce, lettuce, Breakfast se,rved every mornin~. -
orange, roll.' . ' .

Tuesday: Brea~ast - Biscuits WAYNE (Sept. 17 - 21)
& gravy, grapes. Lunch -:- Chicken Monday; Walking' taco, corn,
patty, bun, winter blend, pineap- peaches, lJluffin: .
pIe, cake. ' Tuesday: Beef patty with bun,

Wednesday: Breakfast green beans, pears.
Cere~ or cinnamon roll, mandarin Wednesday: Macaroni &
oranges. Lunch - Ham,. scalloped cheese, broccoli, wheat dinner roll,
potatoes, peas, roll. pineapple, bar.

Thursday: No .Breakfaat. Thursday: Sub sandwich, let-
Lunch - Corn dogs, French fries, tuce, applesauce.
apple, cooltie, Friday: Pizza pockets, peas,

Friday: Breakfast -' Cereal, orange juice, chocolate. chip bEir.
to~st, mixt:ld fruit. Lunch - Pizza, - -. , .
co.pt, lettuce, cookie. WINSIDE (Sept. 17 - ~1)

;~ Milk served with Monday: Bieakfast - .French
';' i breakfast and lunch. Toast sticks.' Lunch .:..... Chicken

.' Salads served upon re'qlles~. alfredo, .coin, mandarin oranges,
,roll..'

'.~ LAUREL· CONCORD • Tuesday:, B~eakfast '.
(Sept. 17 - 21) Pancake. Lunch - Hot ham &

'.J\f~nda;v: Breakfast ~ <;;ereal'~ ch~ese, chips, green b~ans, pineap
toast. Lunch - Breaded pork patty , pIe. . .

.o~hun, oven ft1e~, fruit, vegetable.' ., W~dll~s,day: Breakfast':': E~g
Tu~sday: Breakfast ,.cass~role.Lunch -Taco salad, roll

Breakfast pizza. Lunch ~ Goulash, . or 'I:aco:on bun, corn chips, peaches,
l;>f~ad, fruit, turnover, fruit, veg- cOrn." .' " .
etablb., .,' ,1'hursdar: Breakfast - Waffle.

Wednesday: Breakfast Lunch .-Macaroni & cheese, broc-
F:;:;ench Toast sticks. Lunch - Taco coli, roll, fruit cocktail.
salad, t.ater tots, cinnamon bread, Friday: Breakfast - Sausages.
frUit, vegetable. '. '. Lunch - Salisbury steak, mashed

1hqrsday: Breakfast potatoes, cooked carrots, roll.
Breakfast bilge!. Lunch - 'chicken Yogurt, toast, juice aJ;ld
ni:>odlesoup;,. cheesebread, fruit, , inilk served with breakfast:
vegetable. . Milk served with each meal.
.: Friday: Brea~ast - Waffles. Salad bar available for all grades
Lunch - Breaded beef patty, . daily.
mashed potatoes & gravy, roll, E" 1 A -I· .'
t'rQit, vegetable.ag e~, UXI lary.,

lioldS,meetingMilk, choj::olate milk, orange juice
;,:, available e'a,ch day. . ,

-!._ .k. . .. i The Wayhe EaglesA~iarymet'
.. WAJ{EFIEU> (Sept. 17 - 21) ; •. ori Sept. 10 With 10 inelJlbers pre-
i '~onday:'Rib ~andwiches, green i" sent. '" '.

beariii,'~pple crisp:'" ", . . 'J,'here will be a hot dog feed to
,Tuesday: Hamburgers, French raise money for the Wayne Chapter

fri" of the American ;Red Cross on.. e.s~ pears. J

, "W~~:Qes.day: Chicken pot pie, Thm:sday, Sept. 27 from 5:30 -7:30
corn,. dinn.er r()ll~ fresh fruit. ~',m..... ,
",'l'lJ.l!,fs~a~":" .l3'Ut'ritos, topping . Also dlscussed was the Womel\ s
,,~:::. "~.;, .: ..,;j,-''''''',.I·d·'-...E.·'t'· "~'''''': ;.-~' ',';' Day' -Out p'tanned fOJ: Nov.lO.. '.'
,,",CU, cpPJPeo, IDJXe llUJ.. • .• . -,. '.' ,", .. ,

.~. Frida)'': ' SC8Jlop'ed potatpes & " N~\y.' meeting times were dis-
, , . ' , .. <:USStlq and approved. as follows:

N· eJw', , ; ': 6c~fier -;May meetings start at '1
'. .' p.m. and June - September meet-At:rivals .. ings stan at8p.m.

':~ \' . Senior Center,; ANkENY Josh' ap.d Heidi.
. Ank~ny'oibiXon; ason, AIexarider" Calend'ar "
Ryan., 9'lps" 13 1/2 oz" 22 inches, -----
born Aug. 28, 2007. Grandparents (Week of'~ept. 17 :"'21) .
are Pa-\re' and Terri Headley of Monday, Sept. 17: Morning
WaY#~ and, Joe and 'Mary-Ankeny walking; Cards and quilting; Pool,
of Dixon., Great-grandp~~nts are 1 p.m,; Valerie Koeber on the piano;
Lois,.1\ri'kenY.of Dixon, Shirley Board meeting, 12:30 p.m.
Wpodfo~cl .QfPonca, .Deim and .TUesday, Sept. 18: Morning
Marge' Headley of Calloway' and walking; Cards and quilting; Wear
Minnie WalsteadofWaslaco, Texas. Your Tie to Lunch Day. ,

VANlIORN - Jennifer and Wednesday, Sept. 19: Morning
.rustin Vanhorn of North Liberty, waiking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
Jowa, a son,' Jackson Duane. He 1 p.m:; Spec~al luncheon; blood
joins a brother, Jordan Drake.'. pressure, and blood sugar screen-'
Grandparents are Vernon. and .mg.
Audrey Vanhorn of ;Sheffield, Iowa, 'Thur~day, Sept. 20: Morning
Janie Seymore of D~catlJ and the walking; Cards and qUilting; Pitch
late Duane' Backstrom:: Great-, rt 115 t 3 To' d P." '. . . . lia y,: 0 p,m.; m an at
grandparents are" Lawrence aqd . Cook will do ballroom dancing.
Blanche Backstrom of Wayne, Md Friday, Sept. 21: Morning walk-
Grace Pals and Vandeline Vanhorn . C'd & . ilt' P 1 l' .mg; ar s qu mg; 00, p.m,;
of Sheffield, Iowa. Bingo, 1:15. '.

Ellgag~ments_ .School ~unches'_\_, ".....

,
\-,-

Enjoy···thefootballseason
without foodbotne ·illness'

" , • . 1 '. "

t:"1

.Ta,ilgatingisa·colllmon' activity , spreflding foodQorne ill~es·sso. the
durl,)lg footpall season: .Fa~y AA,d football season' can be,enjoyed, to
friends gather together to' enjoy the fullest. . . . . .
food' and, watch a game. . , Before cooking or handling food,

Wl,iether., taHgatirig in~()ors or be sure that all surfaces; ~ood\ con;
outdoors; be careful to ::';'~void tamers, serving utensils' and hands

'are cIel:l,n. Make hand. wipes or
. antibacterial cleansers available so

everyone can wash 'their' hands
be(q,re' eating or to~ching f~od.,
Prevent .cross-contamination· by
having separate serving utensil~

for each food item.' Ii" Y • ','

Remember to keep ,h9t foods hot
'and cold foods cold., Use l1eliting
equipment, s~cIi~sa crock pot or Q~spers - 'Beavers
gas burner to keep food temp'era-
t1,lres. above 140' degrees. ,Erin Regina Gaspers of Norfolk
T~iri.peratur~s below 140 degrees a#d' B~ennerJoseph Beavers of
allow nrlcroorg;Urlsms to ,gr9w. Cold. . Tekamah will exchange wedding

. . " . vows in an Oct. 6, 2007 ceremony
',,'. foods 'must never get. above 40 a~' St. Mary'sCatholic,Chm;-ch in

• .•' .'. . ...• . " 1" - 'i '. • . ' degrees so keep a good supply ofice Norfolk.' .', '. . ,....~••••'~•••~.~•••~-.-c•• on·hand. . ' .'. 'Parekts of the couple are Mark

.. :
;!•.;~''," r',,", ,~,'..~', (!A'.,,Ub' "'. Ifhavfugfood buffet style, don't' aM b.faI).a Gaspers of Norfolk,

'Y T leave it out for. more than two ~~. Du~:heneauxof Tekam~ and
hours. Put the food back on the Gary Beavers of Lincoln. '

•
grill, in Ii heatirig devi~e or put the" The bride-to-be is a 2002 gradu

,. &:)' . . ' ?~ food on ice to prevent microorgan~ a1ie ofNoljolkClitholic High School';_ .' '/L.I~. ., isms fro~ growi,ng: If the outside and a 2001 graduate..of WaYJ,le
;• , ",. temdPer~tturle is 9fiO ddegretesfior high- S~'~t~ College with Ii B~chelor of
'W I ViI er, on eave 00 ou or more Scieri.c~ 'degree,. in. language artsi,'z . TICKETS ON SAL~N,OW,. !.' .r. thanaiQ.hour. eQ,ucation and it ll1ip.or in .. music
~ ... Snack foods that can 1?e left out p~~orniaPce.She 'is employed as a:

:• .'.' Monday, October.1st • 5-9 p.m. • for long periods of time must be high 'schbol language' arts teacher
:. . Way.ne City Auditorium. _ • shelf stable, such as peef jerky, afWest. Point Central Catholic
, P h t k t b 5 t b 25 f $6 50 • chips, pretzels, popcorn or dry cere- m,l1'h S,c.h.ool. • .

,.
:•. . urc a,se.lc ~s y ep em er or.... . .' al til' '? .

" ra IDiXes'. ,!H~r fiance,' a 2003 ~aduate of
:'V: " '~' :Tkket$ avail.abl~ at: . . , 'V: Fruit and vegetable trays are 1'~ka:mah.HermanHig}1 School, is
:A.:. • CopyWrlte ; Getnstone Bridge Bead & Gem •A ' healthy snacksto have', on hand student teaching at Norfolk Junior

.
:• '. final Touch. Swan's,Appaier ,I .' and can ~be ~ept' ~t ,room tempera- H;igh S~hool a,nd will graduate from'
:.. • Nana's This & lhqt • Wayne Gf~enhouse ' • hire or outslde until they are cut.. Wayne~ ,~tate ',College wit~ a

. 'al . . Once a fruit or vegetable is cut, it B'a.,chelo.·,r,,·o.esc.ienc.e degr'iee in histo-
•

. . . • FirstNation l3"...." . • ' .
: ' . ' ~U>o becomes susceptible to microorgan- 'ry" aod' 'music" education in
." , ' • State National Bank· BankFirst "t' t b te " hill d:y . " ~ F~mers & M~rch~ts State' Bank T Isms, so 1 mus, .~ ea nor c e. Qecember.

l . .-..... ~~30'exhWi;qr~· .,', _' - -.. Leath~r,&. .Ldce' Cl~b
:. :" ,Fa~hlpns and AccessOfles~ Home Decor, Health &,Fltness • . . , " .' .:. ", ;'., ··i '. .'., I, I I '

i i':' .,. ~:::::~:=::'::i:::~;::. 'toJ>egjn:'ne,WSE'aS~p_,
. .A'>.. . >':'I)tyl~ ~how find other'speclal ~c~vitjes. 'A' - ", .'." '{-'i, ,;. !'~",:~W'r~:";"',. ... . ,-' 'c ,......

•
-.' .",' '. Sala.dbarw.·~.··.dessertse.rved£iom'5~7:30P.n\. • .,' I,.~~t~!il.t ~.L.a.c~...sq~,afl~ D~J:lC~. 'a.~.~Jn~· ,t~llS ye;fl.f W.lth .I)~le
" ; , •.. ,; '.' .1,,1 .. ', ,,' .' , . ,.. : ' . . Club~b~gm tI:e 2007-0~ season M,uehlr~~l~r ca~lmg: The lesson.s

••~~•••"'~•••~~•••~~••" of dancmg.o~~Fnd~r,~ept.14. at ~~egmsollletIme~~Oc~~ber~nd
. ." '., >' '. the Wayne Clty Auditonum. will pe, hell,! at The Oilk$ m Wayne

; (. The dallce be~s at7:3,Oi~: fr?m. t to 8:30 p:m. 0;0 Thurs~ay
~. with JerrY Jutlck c~lling~' ,Doru,il.l evenings. Any?ne interested is

Tietsort will be in charge of bever~ asked to contact Vernon
ages. Members' are reriliiided to Bauermeister, Club President at
bring snacks fqr the eveniIlg. " 375-4465, Darrel. Rahn, 9lub

'The group has been dancing with Secretary at 375-1667 or any other
neighboring 'c1u~s through the member. Members are also etwour
suriurier and they do have' their. aged to make personal contacts.
traveling banner. '. , .' "

Theghiup participated in the. '
Chicken Day qelebration by danc- Senior Center ' .
ing Satlirdayevening and several ' I

:=~~~hi~:~::e~ :~~u::~:~~: C9ugregate·., .
Couple to be auctioned otl' during :MJilf:M~n'u£
Henoween.' " . , . . ,. ., " . . ...

The ~lub' plans to offer lesson~ '·('\f~ekot'Se~t.il.,.:. 21),
. ". ';, j.. .' . ... Meals served dliily at noon.

.Wobbenhorsts to For 1;eservations, call 375-1460
. , Each meal served with bread, •

note anniversary , .2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Ham, scalloped pota~

Robert and Jeannett~ tQes, lima beaI,ls, peaches, dinner
Wobbenhorst of Belden Will ohse~e roll, v~niUa pudding... .
their 60th wed<fulg a~Diversary oil .Tuesday: Salmon loaf, parme-
Saturday, Sept. 22. " .. ~ I,.! san cheese potato, creamed 'peas,
. An open house will be" held from carrot cpiJ:'l salad, whole wheat

2 to 5 p.m. at the Belc;len Fire Hall bread, blonde brownie. 1',"-

in Belden. . .. ,". \;, ' . -We<fn,esdar: Salisbury steak,
The couple's' family incl\ldes baked potato, caul1flower, sweet

JaD1Ce Wobbenhorst of Salt Flat, pickle, whole wheat hread, banana
Texa:s, Judy Wobb~nhorst,of Tulsa, cream pi~'.· ", " Ii

Okla. and' Roger and' Jeri . Thursday: Barbecue meatballs,
Wobben,horst of Belden. They have hash brown c{'lsaerole, Oriental
two'grandchildri:m. . blellded vegetables, raspberry

Robert, Wobbenhorst and sherbeijalad, pineapple, mandarin
Jeannette Fox were married Sept. oranges.'

.' 20,' 1947 at J:eaJ;ln~tte's parents' Friday: Oven l;>rowned' chicke~,
home inBelden. They Jiave lived in ni~shed potatoes, gravy, 'beet's,

• Belden all their lives. ~ whole wheat br~ad, cherrie~. ,

\.
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ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN
West 7th .~ Maple . .,,'
(Rev. Terry I,Uuethe, pastor)

Sune;Jay: Worship, 9 a.in.;
Sunday Scb601 and Adult ~ible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7

I' .! ' . '. - .'

p.m. .

. John Deere
.;" 100 'Series
;';':, Mowers

NORTHEA$T
EQ,~nPME~'t~,:

, Wayne, N~, 375.3~25 Ea~tHwy, 35;:;- :
.. Npthmg Runs Like a Deere® ' .i:;"

• ;l'"

,QlJ~nty Foqd'
'.' \,1.i j of

Center
Wayne; NE
375·1540 ~

...., '

. i' . :." ~ ,;,.-l1 FA R. ME~ • .$~<a.l
. ..' 'CARROL!-, NEBRASkA 68723 . ".. ,

, .. Membe~ FOI.C j;

,FREDRICKSQN O'IL·CO.
Highway 15 NoJ1h .WaYrie~ NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
;~ , . Wats: 1-800-672-3313.,
.(conoco) ". ..... . ,;,' ItUlYlRbYAll1
IIIICltll1 lliH~?ZUa ,:BFG;;;;drlcfl

, T~nk Wago~ Se~lce • Auto Repair. Alignment Balance. I •

o

('

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office. 117 B. JOlb
Ope1,1 Fridays noon - 4 pm ..

(402) 844-3000

• Free pregnancy lesting
• Confidentiql meptoring

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby clothing and furnishings

FIRST TRimlY LuTHERAN ,
, Altp~a, LC-MS ". . . '.',

57741847tbRoad, Wayne .
. Altona Off1~e. (402) 375-2165

(:Rev. David Ohlman, Pasto;r)
J.>ilg~r()*,,~e (402) 396-347,8' .
MQbile (260) 402-0035 .

SU:nday: S~Iiday .School for:
nursery through adult, 8:30 a.m.;
Divine Worship, with Holy
Comniunion; ~:30a.m.

, \

Fam,ily Dentistry .
.Or. Burrows'

"IL h 115 W 3rd$t.,. well1./. P.o., Box '217 .

.'Qare!';;ili2fE
:,. '~"

TW;J Feeds, ,Inc.
Complete dairy, ~wine~ t~ttje, ppultry feeds

,Wayne Auto'Pa'rts Inc
.' .''. I ,.' • : MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
'. .. 33Years
(dRQUES. 117 S. Main Wayne, NE. "

It , Bus. 375-3424 ' .
Home 375·2380

CarrQII, NE 68723-()216
Office: (402) 585-4867

. Home: (402) 585·4836 FAX: (402) 585·4892

, '

·:'.I~e" W~
"<'Wayne ~er~ld:

,114 Main • 'Wayne ,~ 402.375~2600.
,'" ',.1\., .. , .

:, ! .."

Thursday, Septem1>er ~3, 2007 .2C

FAITH BAPTIST'
Indep~ndent·F~dament~

Church Service's"......:; ................,'_'.~:~ ......' ...."......'._"'.....' .....0.-....-..- _.."'"--1""~__"i, __" ......'~__,;' ;'.......L'l'-""'-...:;,,'......' ,}......,.,................,....-....~................... ~~~~
. " • . I . ?~~, :,' ,.' I:;, ",,', '':~~_ I( \'I., "

Wa.y'"!:t1.e --"""""~- 20~ go, Fou:rt:hSt..i'J (T~eR,t,v.Jo~n P\lsche, Sunday: NSWO convention at vpWw.faxtab.net , ' X
. , I ,I 375-34:1.3' ',": JOURNEY,;",Asso~iate).>astor) ;,' ; Kearney.,; (Bill Chase, Int~rinlpastor): ;

, ,,;, ," C~astor Jim scanions) CHIUSTIAN CHURCH,. (SteI>he,~Mipis,try ~'ong.r ~~ 1,1' I: ': "'''I " (Ko~et ~qrte,~on,\;"\J >
CALVARY BiBU} " ',: ' ,SUnday: Sund~y:sl?1?-001,10 a~m.; 1110 El;lSt 7th St. ,,', Sunday: ,Lutheran Hour on uNITED METHODIST Youth pastor)' I '. ',':' ,I;
EV.A:NGEUCAL FREE '" , Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30 ,www.journey~hris~ianonl~J:le. KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8' ftnd, (pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) , ~unday: Christian H;0m:~ 1\T}::;a,
502 I..illcoIn: Street,:" ( , p.m. Wednesday: ~ible St'udy and org.' " ,10:30 a.m~; Sunday School and Sunday: Worship service, 9:30' 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Wan;lqrsl 9;
(Cal~ i.<r~ek~r;pastor)" "', prayer, 7:30 p.m. 375-4743 ;'., ,,~ibleClass,.9:15. 'Monday: a.m.; 'Slinday School, 9:45; Sund~y SChool, 9:30; 'Ptaise','ilnd
(Seth Wat,Son, Associate Pastop, -;-'' (Troy Reynolds,:mini~ter) i< ! W

6
0

5
rship ~t~_1I0dly CMo~uBni°bnl' Fello~shi~, 10:30. W6rship, 10:~0. ',' .: J.: \' ':

of C.E, and :Y:outh)' FIRST BAPTIST .' Sunday: .Christian How ;0).1.:4 p.m1ne~es ,ay:. ens i e . . , . ," . ,', ;:',:1 ,
i SUnday: Adult SUnday School 400 Main St. i C',' KTClI 8'45 am' Adult Sunday Study, 6:3ga.m.j Bibl~Class; 9; Carroll EVANGELICAL COVENANT
ii'·' , , all" , '9 0 ',.' , liT" 'hi" . fir b ' . ' ' S h I' . 3 'C'h"l'd ' S d ... ·/'Aidweek, ," 6:30; Choir, 7., W' 'S ". i'
or . ageS; ::3 a.m.;' •.•ors Pi WWw.st 3ptIstwayne.org 'C 00, 9: 0; i ren s un ay 'l'hlJi:'s,tayt Stephen }4inistry, 7 ~02 mter t. •';I~t .

10:30;. Senior High Youth Gr9up, 7 (Dougla's Shelton, past~r)' School; 9:30; WorslUp, '10:30 a.m. p.~.' BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN (Ro~.s Erickso:p, pastor), .. ;,;
p.:tI;1.Wednesday:Junior Hi9'h , Sunday: Sunday School, Adult WedUesd,ay: Junior High Youth -",., (GaifAxen~ p~stor) web site: htt).>:I/www.bI99iP.4et•

. YouthGroup~ 7; ..' .' 'and chil~en's C1as~es, 9:15' a.m.; group (CIA) i at Barner's, 7 p.m.; JEHOVAH'S wiTNESSES Sunday: Grandparents pay. comlchurchlwakecov~"';i"I" .
Pt~y'er and. Fellowship, 10:15; Senior' High' YOl,lth Group; at Phc>ri~375-2631or 375·3427 for Worship Service, 9 a,m.; Christian e-mail: wakecov ". "
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Diincan's~ 7. . , ' ' tnJormatlon , ' '.' . , Education S'\lnday.' Tuesday; @blooll1n~':p0pt ,
Bible study, 7 p.m. ; . '. . .Co-h'greg~tiori.. bqok', study, Presbyterian Clergy at Laurel. . Sunday:. WO,rship, 10 a.m;

, ,'. 'J :;; fIRST PRES~YTERt\N Tut:lsday~at 7:39 p.~. Wednesday: Presbyterian Womep., Youth 4 'lluth; 6. Tuesday: Ladies
216 West 3rd St. .' ~"" .' '" , :;' ~ p.m.' meet fol,'. prayer, 9 a.m.
375-2669 ' PUIJ SAVIOR LU'J;'ItE~, ST. PAUL LutHERAN Wednesd,ay.:' ,Bible Study, 7.
(Rev. Ray McCaIla, pastor), . :t21 Pearl St•• 375·2899 ' (Rev. TImothyStec14ing, Thursday: Men's Bible Study at

. ~.fpcwayne.org (Pastor Kim Stover) .' pastor)',' , Tacos &; M:~re, '7 a.~ .
Sunday; '. Ha~dbell, cp,oir (Pastor Bill Koeber)l' ' . Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m. . . '

r~hearsal, 8:45 '. a.m.; Church" oslC@9slc~ayne.org " . , IMM.ANuEL LUTHERAN
~chool, '9;.. .Worship wjth : Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 UNITED METHODIST 4 North~ 3 East ofWa~~'
C(>mmunion, 10; Fellowship tlnie a.m.; HattiglSorensen wedding,4 CHURCH ,", (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
with the McCalla family hosting, 'p.m.;, Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday: (:f!eV. poyle :Bur~ank.WilliamS, Sunday: Coqimunion SundiiY.'

, 11; Homeste~d }::'resbytery Clerk's ,Conte,mporary Worship, 8:45 a.m.; p'astor) , , " I ," :Bil;>le Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship~

training, 1 to '5 p.m.; Alpha Cour~e, Sunday School Rally, Adult Forum;; Sunday: ,S~day, School", 9:30 lO;3.? \,' Th~sday:" Immanuel
(j:30 p.m. Monday: J{andhell Choir and Coffee Hour, 9:50; Traditional a~m.; Wors,hip's~ryice,_;"U; ,,Lad.Ies ~,d~ ,2p~~.
rehearsal, 7:1q p.m. W~dD.esday: Worship" 11. Monday: 'Social Monday: ,', Newsletter deadlin¢; -""""
Se:wing S()uls, 6:30 p.m. 'Mihistry Committee, 6'p.in.; tli~sday: C¥,ro~ Advisory Board,'- PRESBYTERIAN

Worship & Music ComInittee, 6; 6:30 p.rn. .' , , 216 Wes~ ilrd, ,
'Council meeting, 7., Tuesday::! ,j,;,' '", ' (Rev.' ChlU,ity Forbes, interim:
Bi~leStudt at Tacos &l\fore,,' 6:4$ ,C"oIico,'rd' pastor) , "

, a.m.; Staffmeeting~ 9:30; Men Who, T Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
,. Love Beef at The lYIax;: Again, 6 CONCORDIALUTHE~' \ a.m.; Worship ~ervice, 11.
p.J)l.;' Christian Education (Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
Committee, 7; Youth ~ Family: .'!Sunday: SuUday, Sch60i;
M.ims,'• try' Committee, 8', Couples' 'IT' h' S' 10 45.. ors Ip erVIce, • :,,'a.m.
Bibl~ Study, 7:30. Wedn~sday:, Tu~sday: Pastors'Text Study at
Men's ,Bible Study" 7 a.m.; Niobrara. Friday • Sunday:
Visitation Ministry, 1 p.m.; Joyful NSWO COJ1,ventiop. at Kearney.
Noise Handbell Choir, 6 p.m.; Choir ".' ,
rehearsal, 7; Confirmation (sev- ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

FfflST,UNJ;,TED METHODIST' enth, eighth and ninth grades), E ' 't f t
6th & Main St. ' ' 6:30; Choir rehearsal, 7; (W~~ B:~and, pa:~t6rj " SALEM'L1.JTHERAN
fRev. Doyle Bu'rbarik-Williams, Contemporary rehearsal, 7:45.~unday: Com~unipn S~day. ,411 Winter Street
pastor) ";1<1 Thursday: Rebekah" Circle, 2 Bible Study, 8 a.m.;\Y'orship, 9 ;t.m. (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Servant's Heart, p.m.; Prayer Partners, 7, Monday: Quilting at St. Paul, 1 ' Saturday: Fl;ll1 Cleanup, 8 a.m.;
1?:3,O Jl.m; Sun~aYf .,Wors¥p sey.' , , p.m. Wednesday: St. Paul Healing service; Worship with
VIce, 8:1~ and 9;30 a.m.; Fellowsbip PWSE AsSEMBLY OF GOD F'ellowship Wiener Roast, 6:30 p.m. Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sun~ay:
time after' each service; Sunday 10~0 East 10tb St. • 375·3430 ~;::". 'I' 'Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Worship
Schoolr~8:45;" \ ", ,.Deyotio.~s P~stQrs,." ,,' ~I ,EVANGELICAL FREE with Communion,' 10:30; He~ng'
at PremIer" Estp,tes, 2:30'\ p.m. ~jf~~~p4,}flJj~,§li~d~il!-~";"/'A' _.(:Pas~9l',Todd Thelen) ,,'-' w ... -,§~mc~i,§e~!'llit~StudY,,4:3Q ~.m.
Monday: Newsletter Deadline. Sunday: Sunday SerVICe, 10:;j0 Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 'MpJlf1~y.;,... ,SpIre i."LRe~dlll~~.

,'J)l~sday,::<,;( )V'fiY!lij-,.-",,· F~rian:c'e a'91"',~': ~v~~n~ Service;" 6;;P"P-,';!J1' a,.1p.;" >', M,~r~!ng ,W,ofShi'p, 10f:~O''1 ~e,~4~r,::.vBt~}e St~dY.".lQ"a.p1,,;
" G6Mmttee,5:15p:m. Wednesday: W~;dl1esday:' E~e~~g 'Se.rV1~e, '7,~ 1.'ii1~; 'Senl'or" mg-b' Y~uth"droup, ,WOW, 6:?0 p.m. Wedn~s~IlY:

Personal Growth,9:45 a.m.; King's ~.m. Call fo~ ~d~tlOnal :~nforma~ Ev~ning Bible Study and Praying' ConfirmatIon,. 4:30 p.m.; C:Q~P', 7
Kids, ,3:40 p.,pi:; Jubilant ~ingers, tion on the mUllstnes ava:ilable. Kids, 7 p.m. 'Wednesday: p.m.; CouncIl" 7; Kalas{ ,7:45.

, 6; Chancel, Ch\>ir, ;7. Thprsday: ~ "'- J\~ANNcJ.Y, "Who's Your Hero _The rhurs~~y; Video on local ~ab~e,
Habitat for l;Iumanity at Christian S't. MARY'S CAT~OLIC :BIg Race," 7 p.m. ,'." ,10 a.II):,. ,ap.d 7 P'~" Satur~ay:
Church in Wakefield, 7p.m.;,WOW, 412,East 8thSt.:.j' "" " '; 'Worship' \Vith, ComlIl;u~ioll; p,:30
'7. "" . . '. ',' (Fr.Mar~Tomasie\Vicz~ D1X9n < p.m. '.,

GRACE LUTHERAN' ': ;;~;~~O;fax: 375-5782; E-mail: ST•..\NNE;S CATHOLIC Winsid~'_" ~~
Missouri SYn~d "i p~ish@stJD.aiJrswa~e.9rg' (Fr. James McClUskeY, pastor)

, 904 Logan, " Friday: Mass, 8a..m. Saturday: ,'SUJ;lday: Mass, 9 a.m. Tuesday:, ST.,P~UvS LUTHERAN
grace@gracewayne.com Comessipns one-half hour pefore Mass', 8 a.m. Wednesday: 21,8 Miner St." if'

(The Rev. Carl ;Lilienkamp, M~ss; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 24th Religious Education Classe$ \for ' (Pa~tor Tfuiothy Steckling1 ' .~.
Senior Past()r), Sup-day in, Ord.in~ry ,TI:me.. grades K.12, 7' to 8:30 p.ni.' .. ' , , .Sunday: :Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;

Confessions one-half hour before,' Sungay Schopl, f~l1owship, 9:30.:
M~ss;Mass, 8and 10 a,m;; Coffee' Hoskins :...c::.l.'; : ,,',' , " ,i "",

, anli donuts following bo~h Masses; .' TRINITY LUTHERAN :-
ho~t~d , by "Pas~oral Council; PEACEUNITED (Pl\{AGlenn Kietzmann).
Spa:irlsh Mass, 6 p.m. M;onday: No CmJRCH OF CHRIST S~:qday; ,sunday\ School,'~:30
Mass. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; «)lin Selt; past~r)', a'.m.; - "Coffee" fellowship, '9:30;
Pastoral Council meetiIlg, rectory ·Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 Worship, 10:3(}; , , '1

meetin,groom, 7 p.m. Wednesda"y: am: 'nT 'hip's"" . lQ';3'0 i --....,. ", . .~ ..ors ervlce, " a.m. ,.. -' , .',' ,
Mass, 8:15 a.m.; Opening Mass fOf .~TEDMETHODIST,;"
all K-12 Religiol,ls Education class- TR@TY EVANG. :qrntERAN'" (Carol Jean Stapleton; 'pas(9"~
es; 7 p.m.; Parents are enc;oUtaged (Rodney Rixe, pastor) (parish Assi~ta~~s ,~ Freelflan
to attend with your children. Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 Walz, CLS and Jq.dy Car~$on,

Thursday; Ml;J.ss, ~ a.m.; RCJ4, a'Jll,·.' .;Worship, 10 a.m. . CLS),,' ' ,i" ';',
rectory meeting room, 7 p.m. ,,' e~~urday:'bMW.Districtl,"all

ZIQN LUTHERAN .1i4v~nt at: '. Rapdolph. Sun(Jay:Allen ' (Lyrtn Riege, pastor) . '~hildten's and Adult Su:nday
'. ",Su*daY:.StilidaYSchool,9:J5 ~ch,()ol, ~O a.m.;.' Ad.ult, lQ:15;

FIRST LUTHERAN a.m.; Worsb,ip Service, 10:30 a~m: ,Wor~hip Service with Holy commu-
(Karen Tjarks, Pastof) , ...•.. "' .. ' i' , •. ' 'I· ". cion, 11:15; Camp Fontapell~,Fall
Satu~day: Confirmation Wakefield .. ' : "" B~x:bec~e;, Tue$day:'?' Elkhorn

Retrt:latJ 9 a:m. to 4 p.m. S~daYT <:",., ' ..... Valley Qistnct' Budget Evalu~tion

Worship Service, 9 a.m.; SUriday; CHRISTiAN :cmmClJ . '" In;eeting, 7:30 p:m. ,at Nqrf~lk f4'~t
Schopl, 10. Tuesd~y: Pa~tor's Text 3rd & Jolu1son ' United Methodist.. Wednesday:
Study at Ni(:>brara. Fljid~y - \ Intel'l).et web site: Pastor in Pierce office, 1 p.m.
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We ACgeptMedicaili
Assignments .,
(SO & N~),

'. ' " '

118 W. 3rd Street '
Downtown Wayne

Next to HunTel.Cablevision

, 1·402·833;.5061
.1·800·24~~1045

•

RENT

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE'
.VISION
CEN,TER

DR•. DONALD E. KO~BER
.OPTOMETRIST

'Phone 375-2020
313 M..in St. . Wayne, NE

SPACE
, ";'FOR

:if' ,v'·ehee~.. ~.,
~~:du'oi.l '#l3' .
NEW 'HOURS
, M..F 8-3:30 '

~Sat. 8-3:'30
-'/ /\ 1"-'

r .. - ..--..----------,
150¢ Oi=F ' I
I .,' •

!I 'Any. Flavor
.! ' Frappe with !
! this coupon !
L~-------- ..------~

, Call 375·2600 if ~'ou'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

<MAGNUSON·
i HOPKINS

.- ~YECARE
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist , . <,

, 215 West 2nd St., Wayn~. NE .68787

Telephone: 37S-5160 i

.'

,Internet
Nebraska

. ..' 3'~onths for
the 'price of one

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

, " DENTIST

Daniel Smith, PC-HIS has been ser0ing tlu: Wayne
andsurro'l{nd(ng areas for almost 22 years.

., '. .', . " .,

, ProCen~er l:learipg is now open to serve your
hearing needs. Each Tuesday of the week from

, .,(,

: 10 a.~ .. to 4 p.m. or by appointment.

MENTAL HEALTH

WaynerfJenta{
,',; T,canic . .

c':';

S.P. Becker,.D.D.S.
, 401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebrjtska

Phone: 375-2889

,.~...,. Wayne .' y , ••.• '

,SP?~t &, (I)' .' ..
•. Spine, p.e.-

Dr. Robert KrugmalJ .
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl '$t. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE' . 402'375-3000

, I'~ 'COMMuNITY ME~T~"
HEAiTH &WELLNEsS
. . CLINIC .

2i9l\{ain .w~yne, NE 68781

NaO,mt S~th LMHP. LADe
Laticia s~er;; Counselor

. I

.402~375-2468

Wayne-Dixon Tlu~WayneHerald;Thursday, Septe:trl,ber 13, 2007' 3C

I qO'q~tyChapter .
l Thrivent for ','. ..
Lutherans holds
': "i" [ ':" ~~_:, , ~.- ,,'

meetIng,
1 '. I:'

"Th~,:,Wayne.p~J(qn;,CQu*ty
Ch'apter Tlrr,ivfIlt" for .~u,therfl.n!J.
,met Sept. q~ths~ board'mem
pe1,",s pr~sent. Presid~~t,,Art, Gi~ve•.
condu~ted thel,:>usin~ss meeting.
,An '.' hi.vitation )'was read. tllat
I~uianue~·. Lutheran ·.Chutch· 'of
Wakefield, wlllbe" celebrating' its
125th •. A,Iip.ive~s~ry: '... ,,' LC:MS
DistI'i~t ... President," .. 'Russell

.SoIJ;UIierfeld will pe. th~ guest pas
igr,OI~ S1.!Jlday, Sept. 30 at' the
10:30 a.m. servic~.. Reservations
aren~eded fOlthe noon'meal. " .'
r Plans were finalized for the
Wayne·Dixon County Chapter
annual Swiss steak diIin.er meeting
to be held Sunday, Oct. 14 at 6 pm
with Salem Lutheran ChUrch of
Wakefield being the host.' Prizes

• will be given., It's that time period
to hold OJ¥' chapter leader elec
tions1 . Volunteers do "Make 11
Difference." Watch for your mailed
invitation to this chapierevent.
Agepd~ events \ipproved were: A

benefit luiJ,ch for Marden phipps on
Sunday" ::;ept; '16,. ~l flm. -1:3() pm.
at th~ W~efield Legion Hall for
me()j~al eXp~nses. St. ,Paul's
Lutherim' Church of Wip.slde will
host aWisconsin Fish Boil at noon
on. Sunday, Oct. 2~to support tpe
QGT O( Norfolk. ,An omelet meal~

bake ~~el amI silent auction wilJ.be
held OIl Sunday, Oct. 21 at' the
Wayne Fire Hall, ~10 TomaI' br.ive.
This il'l a benefit fpr Micah Jensen
of Hubpard for medical expenses.
'these events will be supplemented
with 'fhriYElI),t fun,ds/A difterence
may be made within your commu- '.
nity.

Creighton was featured in the '
Thrivent magazine. The theme .
"Small Town, '.' Big Hearts" raised
$16,000 to' assist ateenager. The
town of '1,20(J' people attracted
1,250 to this. f\irld·r!\iser.

The riext,noon board meeting
will be Wednesday, Oct. 3 at Tacos
& MQr,ein Wayne.
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Altona
:women meet
I,:t .': ",';~ ,"" •".:. :tillli', fsI••,tIi."~~••~.~
"~.·'.e.i.p.~..: ..~..~.;.n.~~IDI,:fty.\e~.•.~:r,~.;;.·•..~';.1a.:.~.;: ~.•';'!'';: ,•...,f..•-.. ' J..{;t~.,.r.w,.·~.~.·.J.·.S.·'llI'L".W..~".,.D:..'.·.".;t.~l.. '~."~."';§" .•£t1~The'Rev. David, Ohlmari led the ;. ,. ',' :'''..', ~Jo\ I~'~, '
~ 1.e..'.j;;.~s~~r b~grIl1).irif{astl1d:t' dU.'.'...HOlY. i.~·I ...'..··...·". ,~,i"SPE.'CI.AL>".CommunIOn. , ' , .. ' .., , . ", ,

'Useof8.1.1dialing hils l>eensig- Nebraska Digger's Hotline,said "TheLWMLPledgewasrecitedas," R'u'ebe''n'" .'
nifitant growthsIDce March; the that they initiated a public aware· the:m}te box offering was taken. a ' . , '
Nebraska Public Service ness campaign at the' beginnulg of list bf ingathe~g itel,lls fo~ the , lunch Snecial '
Commission was informed, this this year to :inform home owners 'of Fall Rally was dls~uased. .', . '.' I!!, . ,
w~ek, as t1)ey dosed' tbe docket their r~sponsibility to notify Th~me~ting closed with the ,Rueben, Chips, ,
implementing the, three digit dial- Diggers Hotline ~bout plans to singingpf"tll~ '.l'~b!e Prayer, "F~ed Pickle &. D~rink
ing code; "dig." The nun;tber of calls made to Thy Childr~n, GOd ¥ost Holy" and : ' '.
. On Pee. '~9., 2006 the 8-1-1 indicates that this campaign all pra,ying Th~ Lorj;l'$ Prayer., '$5' 5'0 with
Com~~ssion 0pl:lneda docket to has been suc~essful;' 2,689 caqs , . H9S.t.e.. s.s... ', pe~~~. Yo.u.n.~m.'eyer. . .... , Student
seek commtmt on the Implerrieiita- were received in March, 2007, and selected, "My FaIth LOQkll Up' to ." ','. .• , 1.0.
tion Of 8-1·1 dialing fot the Diggers this n'umber has grown ea~h month' Thee" for the group to ):ling. '
Hotline al'l required bY' the Federal through the last reporting month of Lois Siefken was aguest.: r-------"--,;,,----------------,;,,-.:---,.-----,
Communications Commission's July dl.iJ;ing which 5,543 calls were The riext m.eetingwill be h,eld !SANJ?WICH OF THE WEEK!
Sixth~~ Repbrt and Or4er .in CC received. .. . Friday, Ocf.5 at 1:30 p.m." ." • , . 'H,·ot" Ham & C·heese •••.
Docket 92-105. After reviewmgthe . ":.' , ."

~~:. O~~;.~~~:~:~~~::: Insuranceclass~;s;~et'itiNECC" i .··.5.0.. ~ 0,'F,.F with this.cou,.'po.n j ••' •

Commission established April 31, ' . ,. '. "':,,:~";"" .. " . >. l . '
2007 as the Unplementat~ondead- .. Two, one·session courses for .. ·The~econd· aession

j
'Bu~iness . ----------.. - .. -------------..,----------.. ,,1

line for 8-1~1 inNebraska. insurance professionals ares~hed- A~to is •. Schedqll:ldfor Thursday,
In, 1994 the ( Nebraska uledat Nor~heast Community S.ept. 2(tfi;om1:4'p.In.; The clasS',

Legislature passed 'a l~w called the College 'in Norfolk on Thursdt:ly, withcoutse' nujnber INS 0300
One Call Notification. System Act. Sept. 20. What' Did .. You Say? 02/07F;' also meets in the Lifelong
,'fpe law r~quires that anyone who (Ethics), with course'number INS Learning Cen~r. Thi~session is a:
excavates' {or otherwise disturbs 0300-0l/07F, will be offered 'on det,ailed study of ISO Business
the surface) must fITst call the Thursday, Sept.. 20 from 91 a.m. Auto Coverage form. Policy. Topics
state one-call notific~tion center until noon,' in the Lifelong will ip,clu(le what coverage~ are
(Diggers Hotline) at least two busi- Learning Center. . ~f:l'ordedl or exclud~d in a policy.'
ness days before work will start. This session. will review the Specil;ll attdltion will; be given to
Diggers Hotline then notifies utili- importance ofethics' in oUr s'ociety covered au,tos and trailers. '
ties of the proposed work and the and the need (or good communica- . Instru.ctor for both insurance
utilities will locate 'any under- tion.The Cia:!;!!! will look at some j::fasses is 'LarrySMEl<:ek.Cost df
ground facility at no cost to the diff~rent',Ca$,e!!! iu~d tl1e ne(;ld (or fach session' is$3q.''h>register for
property owner. , !. ." better comrin~llicationwith clients either or both classes, call (402)

Susan Griess; Director of the and agents:. "':,',' 844-7000. .

Local women to attend: ELCA Convention
, ,'-" -' ,~ ~\: / . " . - '- ,.... . .

Sundae
Sllncjdy

,Firstfresbyt~rian' ~hurch
,ofWai~e kicked o,ff the

first day of Sunday School
, with the annualSundae

'Sunday. At ng4t, shea
, . Sweetlan4 enjoys h~s

, sundae. Above, membe:rs Of
the Discipleship Committee

• -. ""', ( " .,- - ¥servmglce cream to mem-
I ' ber$,~lld fri~p.<ls·ofthe

. church.'

Mrl'l, Amy Steinmeyer, pres~hool
teacher at Ffshers 'of . Kids in
Wayne, recently received per
Lutheran ~acher~ Diploma from
Concordia University, Sewlil'd, She
grad~ated, from Wayne State
College in 1993 with a degree in
education. The Diplo~a is' an
~mportant. c:redential in o,rd¢r to
tea~h in. Lutheran ChurchMissouri
Synodsc'hopls. Ip. order to complete
tN-s J:)iplom,a, she took courses, in
Old and N¢w Testament biblical
studi~s ,~n4doctpn.esand poJ;1f'es
siQ~s 9f the Lutheran Church.,

In recognition' of Steinmeyer's
'cqIIlpletionQf the LTD,.Grace
Lutheran Church and Fishers of
Kj.d,s Preschool will honor her at
the,' 10:30 a.m. church, service. at
Grace, W'ayn.~,on Sunday, Sept. 16.

.Steinmeyer·'
to'be.lionored

.Dorothy Wert has beenelected to .~tories in over 30 of tijem, in addi~ Saturday. afternoons. Saturday
represent the Wo~en of the ELCA tlon to being co·author for three. evening will feature askitcelebiat
'of Our Savior Lutperan Church In ;Nebraska Synod Bishop David L. ing 10ye~rs ot "Saved to SerVe"
Wayne !\s a delegat(j to thedeFrl'lese will preacJ;l at the Friday w~~kend servant opportun~ties;
Nebraska Women of the ELCAcon- night worship service. arid lead remember wh~n stories and the
vention to be held II). Kearney on Bible studY.'on Saturday morning.' Hildreth; Neb. TriiJ:ity Lutheran
Sept. 21..23.. '. . Pastor M~gan Morrow, Grace Bottle Band. ..' ,

Other members of the local coil- Lutheran ill, ~exington, will. serve .Chief business of the conve~tion
gregation who plan to attend the as. diaplain and preacb at, the Will be the election of officers for
coriventipn iiJ,cfude :Phyllis RaM. Su.nday worship~ei-vi~e. Pre~ident 2007-09 and d,elegates~Iibe elect-

Women of the ELCA is the 'Carmen Richards from Hope, N.D. ed for the Women of 'the ELCA
wome:q'sorganization of the, wilirepresent the W'bmen of the TriemliaIConventioli" and
Evangelical Lutheran Church in ELCAE;x:ecut~veBoard. Gathering in. Salt Lake City, Utah
A.nierica; . A variety, of workshop ,choices in July of 2008. The theme cdr this
', ..... Th~, ,~.ebraskac.gnventiori, ..~h.,~.p1,~e will be available.... Friday,,, and Triennial is "C6me to thb Waters:"

'tU"J.;." ,J d Tod' drF"~" r 'J'{;;''' 1 ..J~' I ,.r. I .- '.f'> ,'-'; ' .. , ','.? .. r ·n .,. ~., . r;)
IS' J.t::~ter flY,' ay an '. oreve ~,;t:, OOH')••• Y)J )ill.iO..:' .,''<:;'>1'';(.).-:; ..' , - "~"'" "',,

.:' f;l?~tg~$.'~·:~e:iJ!;~JE~M~' "S:1·:fdi1\ling' 'sees slgniflcant,growtn
i _j', ' ". ,

vef~e Is Hebrews 13:8 NKJV "Jesus
Christ if the same yesterday, today
and fon;yer." , _

~eYriote, speaker will:be Patricia
Lorenz, a nationally known inJ3pi
rational, art-of-living writer 'and
speaker. Sheis the. top contributing
writer for thet'Chicken Soup' for
the Soul" bQoks in the country with
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•. ry!~y..e"COUdfy will sp.asor aScrap,Tlte?
Collecllo.. Od Friday, Seplember 21t~" '

.i,,2,0'7·CI'~d ~alurday, Sept~·",~,'~'2,.:' ,:,J
2007;;f'om~,:7:'30 a.m. 10 11130,a~m. e4lch,)1

". dayatftl~~ WaYde' CouatYFalrg",~.,",ds,
·..301 Pheasadl RUd, Way_e, 'N'~~,' ,
Parllclpadts'must dot hCiYe"cceplcC.:' :
,Ii':, fees to ,~cumu.atethe tlres,'atid .
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, www.jerry~ttauers:coin· ,

South Hwy 81, Nonolk, NE
. , '1-402-371-1306, '
• : 1)•. , ,

The Wayne He'raId, Thursday, September 13, 200,7

Wayne.:Qounty res~lts released from St~te,.Fafr
'J , ~: • : .. ~ ; '; " ,; • " , i I ,~. ' j .. . '

1~4~~~~:~~t~~~P::c~~t7;' r~~i;:d~~:~~sCh:~~~nb~t~~ C:;~~~~~: ~B~~~;U::~~:deSh~~ \Fa':\iU
s
'." L,'"""""'8";::5'","I'"a,"I"e':·'··,' f'a"".-1,1,'.• "" ~;;~~~~te~~ ~~~e~e~l~~~

N,ebras~~' S_ta~ f~4"· which .'was , Divisioll 4 Barrow; Class. He PresentationJUni~ , 2, ' Purple; II Purple; Holstein Dairy - Holstein
held. ,Aug. 24 thro'ug}i Sept..:t a~' re~eived a, $100 cash premium Citizenship - Service ~tems, Blue. Four Year Olds, Purple; Holste~

§~~~~f¥,t,P!U\lftD;Hin~qlil:\:';'~~'.' ~ponsored by Fa,rmer;slqopperative Lamrn.' Brau*, Wayne, .14, Dairy - Holstein Fall ¥earlipgs,
'f :r:;!iUryn Bta:u~'~ ~eyel 2 Act~on' '9f porchester. f'· Photography Unit II -'Action Blue. . '
msi?I~Y;.E.¥ly:G~~,!>els'Spec:ialty , .l3eef,. s~eep and'. swine,4-H Display, Purple; Nebras},ta Theme, l:lannah McCorkindale, Y"aype,
~o~ll'l,:' F~yeMan~ :i,' Roeber,'s ,', eXhibitors are judged on the clean· Red. . , " 13, Fast Foods ...;. Recipe' FHe,
C{1l,bI,9Q#l;iif, SS:F~P~?oJ,i ,aR-d',J:aci'liIless or' their e'ldrib~t'S: ,stalls. or :Secca Powljng, Ca~roll, 16, Purple. . ! i"

, t:\l.We~s~3t'~ Le,y~l, .2 qUilt, e~.bi:fl,', p~~s during. t~e State r~ir. , ".; Decorate Your Duds ~Embellished Sydney McCorIdnda,Ie, Wayne,
ea~h earned a'Speclal RecogrutlOn'" .Beef exhIbItors Au;stm KeIser, Garment, Blue; ~hoppin~ In Style 10, Design Decisions - Fabric
Awar~~".i', .',;, ;. .'. M:orgail and Tarrin Quinn. earned - Purchased Garment, Blue; Food Accessory, Blue. .'
, Spedal~~ogm#on Aw~dsil.re pUrple ribJ:>ons. Anna Osten earned Presetvation"":"J"elled -lJar, Blu~. Blaine Meyer, Winside, 12,
gi:v'e~,i:Ajh.~'J~H Exlribit aall to .' a blue ribbon in the sheep division Ryan Dowling; Carroll, 15, Food Furnishings on a ShoestriiIg -Low
~a~attii:b#oti. to 'WUqu~ ite~s: . and Nate lIanson re¢eiveda red Preservation - .Jelled -I Jar, Blue.' Cost Article, Purple; Tasty Tidbits
J"aci'~'quilt wilr~lsQ.bl! featured in ribbon in the swine division. "Jordan Eberll,ardt, Wayne, 16, - Creative Mixes, Purple; Design

, the Celebration"of Youth Eldribit in Other ~ayne Coqnty results Photography UDi~ III - Digital Decisions - Framed Exhibit, Blue.
the Ro~rt ~illest;adGallery locatio . ihchlde: .. " ': ' Photography DfsplEi'y,' Purple; Shelby Meyer, Winside, 15, Fast
e~ ~t ~e Uhivet.s~ty·ofNeb~as~~:"'" Brooke Anderson, IWayne,~8! Nebraska' Theme, Blue; Digital. Foods - Coffee Cake, Purple; Food
L~coln onEa~t caxp.pU;s.,The ~xhi- Heritage - Level III - 4-H ¥eIllber Photography Eldribit Prliit, Blue. Preservation - Dried Herbs,
bitibn is scheduled for Oct. 8-27. . Scrapbook, Blue. . ' f Connor Elznic, Winside', 8, Safety Purple; Heritage - Level. IIl-

e '!'Emili~ O~~h's, Level i 3 'Digital' Carly, Anderson, Hoskins, 15, -- First Aid Ki~; Blue; ; . Historic Collection, Blue; DesigIi
·'Pl:).o1ographY Eldribit and .Jaycie ' You're the Cher' - White Bread~ CarDien Essmann, Pender, 14 , Decisions - Surface Accessory-3
:Woslag~r'~ ..Level 2 A~~ion Print Red." . . I' Design' De'dsi6l}s ': ::-' Framed Dimensional, Blue; Food
were chosen for' the Dean's' office Kenedi Bach; OniaHa: 9, Safety. Exhibit; . Blue; Visual Arts ' ...., Preservation - Tomato Eldribit - 1
photo display. The display consists- Disaster Kit, Bl\le.' ;., 'Orlgina}. D;awing( painting, Blue; Nat4.'t' lJansotJ.' received Reserve Chanipiott awards for his Jar, Blue; Foodworks
:o{ 48 e$ibit.prints 'depic~~ng . Elizabet:h Baier, Wayne, 17~ Visual Arts......:J.f~ril~ Acces~orY -:n1~Jt~t barr()w,~". '. . .'. . ..' International Fool! Display, Blue;
Nebraska. The ,exhibit will be on Heritage ~ Level III .:..: Other Clay; Red; Decora~Your Duds - ;-'Fr~~(ld,·E,$.·~i~. Blue; Homes Lea.ding'L.mes, Re,d . Aerospace'.;... Rocket-Skill level 2,

.displflY In '. the. Dean's office on Family Exhibit, Purple. E:rnbellished Gai-irientl : Re!i.· " . Blue; Furnishings on a Shoestring
E
', . . . ... ' for ~il4life7 f~e,~~rs & Waterers,. Sawyer, Jager, Wayne, 12,

UNL's a,st Campus.. . . Jacob, Beair, Wayne" 8t 'Emily" ~s~m~nn/ render, 10, ,;I~I,u,e~Y"FloricuIiure ._ Flower' Ph~tograpliyUnit II _ Patterns & ~ I,.ow Cost Article, Red.
Logan J\1arotz earned third plac~" EIltol,lloI6gy'TFirat ye8! Display, Heritage. L.eyel II 7' Family (}aJ;!i~nE~u~iltionalroster, Blue. Textures, Blue; Fast Foods ~ Geoffrey Nelson, Wayne; 15,

in'D,a.,ir..,.yS.. h.o"wm.,-..a,.. n".shi.·p. an,.d., ....,hi... ·..s,.. Red.. •· ........• ' .. "',.t "'" .._,' ; O,:nea,logylHistory ,No,tebpok, . AL" FI" H ki 13 Yi' M' I BI C Photography Unit II ~ Action. ! , . ,<~,piPy .. ~~r, OI1. n,s, , . ~ure enu Panni,ng, .u,e; omputers ..
HolsteIn DaIrY Cow earned .!l' pro· 13re'ana, Beckmann" fend~r\ 15~ Purple; Decorate' lour Dud~ - th.e Chef;- Din,Iier Rolls, Purple; _ Multimedia Presentation-Unit Display, Blue; Photography Unit II
'duction award. Ile received a silver, ChildPeveloPlDent: -' Family Embell~shedGar~ent, Purple. i yqu,'re. tJ;Ie qhef ";:'Quick Bread, 3, Blue. .: N.ebraska Theme, Blue;
medal lliSho~a~ship and'a $20' Inv~lvementEntry, white., ; S.amara. E.'. van!,!..., Wayn.e, 1.0, Tasty' , . . Foodworks .:..:' International Food, , ..,.Bli:Ie.\;' " .,'..' Sylvia Jager, Wayne, 9, Tasty
cash award'. sponf?ot~d by the , Courtney Behmer, lJosltins, 10, Tidbits. ...:..' BiscUits; Purple; Home Vi' . . Exhibit, Blue; Horticulture -
Nebta.'sk,,.~",' ...I -.lnter-bt~~d, 'Dairy Cro.chet ~ Gr,o.chet. ~,:Red..". ',. ' .' B\rilding Blocks .:- Batik,.Blue... ,'.,:. lr~!1ia, Fleer,' H,oskins, 17, Tidbits - Creative Mixes, Blue. Sage,· Blue," Horticulture _ Hot

. .c"itize,:n;l1h.ip '"'"7 Public Adventure Brittany Jailke, Winside, 12,
Council,. .Dairy- productio~ winners' Hannah Belt, Wayp.e; 8,. Design Selena' Finn, WinsIde,'- '10, (non-jalapeno) Peppers, Red;
'we..r..e. :p.re.s.lmt.ed WI.·.'th a.. $50.'cash Decisions _ WaleI H.a~ging, Purple, POliltry __ . Ban.tam Chick.en. s, SC,rapbook, '> Purple; Food ~orp.es for Wildlife - Habitat Horticulture - White Summer
.. , . ..,. -., . -. - Preservap0J;} .\-Jelled. • 3, Jars, . Design, Red. ,. " .

. a:~'V~' sp'0i}s()r~d Of The Selleiup Heritage ~ Level U -Family Pu,rple; Poultry . Bantam 'purple; YOUTH In: Motion ~. . Nathan' Janke, Winside, 1,5, Squash, Red; Horticulture - Salfld
ClOIPpany··I~·:'i Tradition Book, Blue Chicl,tens; Purpl~; Design Decis~onJl Hllalthy Snack Recipe File, Blue. Wildlife Conservation .:... Fish Tomatoes, Red; Flo;ri~ulture -
, ". ." • ','\, i ,.,.,... , .' . .' Lisa Fuoss, Wayne, 12, Qu~lt Display; Purple. ". Petunia, White. " ,

Quest - Level II Quilted Eldribit- Michelle Jarvi; Wayne, 17, Fast Anna Osten, Carroll, 14, Fast
!,m~l, Red. Foods ~ Food Technology Exhibit, Foods - Cost Comparison Exhibit, .
) .' Dada Ganseoom, Carroll, 16, 'Blue. ,Purple; Sheep - General -
photography i Unit III' TIa Jech, Wayne, 12, Design Showmanship 'I, Blue; Market
News.!?~nt, Purpl~; Shopping In Dl:lfision~ - Wall Hanging, Blue;' Sheep - Division IIIIGlasa 8, Blu~;
Style'<- Purchased Garment,' Clothing Level II _ Dress/Skirted Market S1}eep .:.,.. Division III/pass
Purple. •Outfit, Red. 8, Blue; Market Sheep ':':"Division
• ,Lauren Gilliland, Wayne, 10, iAustin Keiser Winside 11 IIIIClass7, Blue.' .

,Citizl'lnship - C~~ Package, Biue. IJeirloo'm' rfreasures/F~mil;' Emilie OsteD:j' Carroll, .'.18,
'La'ura Greun~~, Winside,' 10, Keepsakes ~,Furniture, purple;' Photography U~t. III .'- DIgItal

~~sign, Decisions Fabric ;Market Beef ...... Division' II Phot?graphy Exhfblt Pnnt, Pu.rJ?le;
ACcessory, Pu'rpl,e..Crossbred Str Class 4 Blue' J,lhotography Umt III - Framlllg

Heath Greve, Wakefield, 10, Market Beef ;.... DiVision IIi' & Leading Linesj Blue; Fast Foods,
Tasty Tidbits - Biscuits, Purple; Crossbred Str Class 9, Red. ' . - Sost Comparison E'ffi.ibit, Bl~e;

, fb;otographY UnIt, II - Digjtal 'Casey Lange, Hoskins,' 15, You re the Chef - QUlck Bread,
Photography, Bl'ilE;; Aerospace - :Homes for Wildlife - Feeders' & Blue. ,
Rock,et-SkillleveI2, Blue. 'Waterers Purple' Aerospace _ JoAnn Parker, Wayne, 13,
, Benjamin Gubbels, Randolph, RockettWooden Fins _ .Level 3 Horticulture - Bell reppers, Blue;
17; Fast Foods __ Food Thchnology Bi~~. " ., ,., Horticulture Beets, Red;
Exhibit, Blue; You're the Chef -- LeVi Lange, Hoskins, 11, Tree Horticulture '-. Pickling,
Specialty Roll,t3, Blue. " Identify .:... Living Tree Display, Cucumbers, Red; HortIculture -

Emily G'tl6})&ltJ: t~a:ri'dolp~," i5, ~m'U'e;n&mesfSr'WI1'ali.fl"~I:tOU's~s, Salad ,Tomatoes, Red. .!

F'abJ:;riO'n Show ,,",Clothing t,eve12, '\'Bl\i~~'Aehi~pi:lc~ ~R6c'kefJWl:ib~n J6;;):J;;Dui'tI\ey: Petzoldt, Wi~lde, 11,
Ptirple;You'te· the' Chef - Fins _Level 2 Blue.···' SlX Easy: B1;teSfj-'- Granola Bar or
Specialty Rolls, Purple; Decorate .' BreAnn r:.;onard Pender 15 Snack, Purple; (Wildlife
YQui' Duds ......:. Embellished Design De~ision,s _ Wall Han'ging: Conservation"'" Mammal Display,
Gar:r;nent, Red; Desi&U Decisions - Blue' Food Preservation - Dried Blue. . , .
:r~bric Accessory, Red; Design Fruit, Blue. ' .Morgan Petzoldt, WiIlside, }3,
Deci.siona - RecyclediRemad~, . Emma Loberg,Wayne; 10, Child Fire Safe~: Scrapbook, PQrple;

}Wd. 'c • I • " Development -:'" Poster/ScraP1:l0ok ~o~e Buildm~:locks hi Metal
Nate Ha,nson, Wayne, 15, Swine made with Child, Purple; 00 lllg or me Plfllc. rOOl~\ or

,,7'"" Divisio~ 4 ,Class 3! Purfle; Presentations - Using LCD, Slide; home; Red.
Swin~ - ,Divisjpn 2 Class 7, ,Video ~r Overhead Projector, Blue; Tylel1 ~oehlman; Wayne,: !2,
PurplEj; Swine .CarcaSs' Contest, YOUTH In Motion _ Exercise Wood SCIence - Woodworklllg
Ba!r0Vl'~ - Ppiple; (Jilts',.- Blue. ln~fview, Blue; Six Easy Bites _ Article (Nailing it Together),

Jami Jaeger, Wayne, 9, Safety -. ,Muffins, Red; TastyTidbits- Purple., . " .. ' I ," .' •

FiJ;stA,id Kit,&d.. 'Healthy Quick Baked Product, . ~ndre~ Pulfer, Wayne,,:~2,
, Tyler Jaeger;" Hot;lkins, l3, Red.' ' Heirloolll,,: ,Tr~asures(FaJ;lllly

4erpspace - RocketIWoqdl(n Fi~s - Jaci Lubberstedt Dixon 12 Keepsakes -'- Furniture, Purple..
Level 2, Blue. Quilt Queat - Le;el II Q~ted 'Jacob Pulfer: Wayne, ..14,

.' ,M~ddieJag~r, .. Wayf).e, .. 16, Exhibit-medium, Purple; Heritage Photography Umt II--" D:gI~al

.Photography Uhit II - Patterns & • Level III - 4-H Member Photography, Purple; Ta~ty TidbIts
. rextlires, Purple; Shoppjng In Scrapbook,Blu~., Foam, ,cake, P~pl!:l;
Styl~...,. Purchased G~rnient, qaori~lle Lutt, Wayne, 8, Six Phot~grap?y Umt II - FraJ?lng ,&
Jlurp'le; $hopptng In Style, - You Easy Bites - Granola Bflf or Leadmg Lme,s, Blue. . .
Be The Teacher, Purple; Fashion Snack, Ppiple. . '.. I,i~,ke Pulfl'lr, Wayne, ,9" S~all

. Show - Clothing Level 2, Purple; \ Landon Marotz' Hoskins 10 EngInes ."'-, S~all '. EngIne
Food ,Preservation; - ,Cap.ned. Dl;I.iry General', Dair; DisplaylWarm it up, Pw:p1e;
VegetableslMelit ':\ 1 Jar, purple;' Showma,nship 2, Purple; Holstein Aerosp~ce - :&ocketIWooden Fm,.s 
Design .' Decisions .,.. .Framed Dairy - :Holstein Senior Calves Level 2, Blue. . ,". .
Exb;ibit; Blue; .F'o'odwprksPQrple. ,. ".!'A0:gan Qui~n, .win~id~, ~4,
Sp~dalty B:r,ead, Blue; Loga~ Marotz, Hoskins, 13, WIldhfe Conserva~lOn - ,:a.ird

, PHotography Uclt II - Framing & 'Dairy General D~iry Displ~y, Purple; Pr~s~ntatio~~ -.
. . PrelIDere Presen~r,Contest, Blue;.... - __----------~~~!'l!""'!!--"'!'-.:.---_ Beef - General - .Mkt Beef

. The'.Midwest's Largest ShQ,,:manslup, Red; Market Be~f ~-
Business & lridustrial ShowCase Division lV Crossbre4 Str ClaS!5 10,

SEETHE LATEST& THE BEST Red. .. .' '
Equipment' Technology Tar.rin Quinn, ',W.. in.s.i.d~, "·.·..12.,,Materials • ServiGes ·ldeaS r

EXHIBITS OPEN: Wildlife Conservation' - Mammal
W d' . 1'1' 6" Display, Blue.: B.. ~ef - Gent~,r.al '~. .~. a.m... p.m. .
Thurs. 10 a.m~.. 4 p.m. .Mkt Bee~'Sh~;.vmallship, '. BI'!le;

. '" '. . ",:, Free Admission Market Deef.... Dlvisiou.':)n
.....Wedlll ,& Thurs•.•.•pt. 19. &, 20 Crossbred Str,Class 9,~d. '~:;ij\, .

Audrey .R.o,perts, <\u:rpll,; .'13",
~"" QW~$t Center .. OMAHA ~ ,10th 8.& Capitol' .' 'De~ign' Deciaions '''':'' Fabric
. For more informCition, contact: Mid-America !::xpositiohS, Inc. .."...' '. i,'

(800},47!S-SHOW. info@showofficeonline.comor www.showofficeonline.com , ,See f,AIR, page.6C
\ I , .~ '< ';.~ ,
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Free ~stimates

THE GUTTER
CREW:·

Seamless 'Gutters &Down~po~ts
28Years of Experience.
Art Sehi (402)776-2563'

Steve Cornett (40.2)776-2646
PO Box 27 Oakaah~ .Ni; 68761

(402)776-2600 -1-800-867-7492

Located j~st North of N?rfolk

1-800-658-3126
7~6 s~~did~y9-1

, .

Be9inhlQSept.2007
We~;VJantt\\i8u}~corn .::;~

"> "Contact Ryan'; af1J \t:
402-844-2684 for details;

··rm
Ge:f I

C~s~om Vi,nyl
Replac:em,nt
Win<doWs' <

&JLouisD~
Commodities' ..~

I '. ~'

'.

"Thursday, Sepfelllber 13, 2007

3·75-5386
Ope~'M-F

Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
at the. Norfolk Livestock Market.

The market was higher on the
114 head sold. '. .

40 to 50 lbs., $35 to $50, higher;
50 to 60 lbs., $45 to $51, higher.

Butcher hogs were sold' at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on"
Saturday. ,
'. ~rices for butc}lers were steady
on .all classes. There were '318 head
sold.

U.S. l's + 2's," 230 tl) 260 lbs.,

, '

"Feede~ lambs - 40 to 60 lbs., $41.25 to $42; 2's + 3's, 230 to '260
$95 ~o $115; 60 to 100 lllS., $85 to lbs., $40.50 to $41.50;2's + 3'~, 260

. $100. '. to 280 lbs., $4Q to $4f50;)'s t 3's,
Ewe~ - GoQd ": $40 to $80 pe~ 280 to 300 lbs.: $38 to $40; 3's -i-4'8,

hundred weight; medium • $25 to 300 ills. +, $32 to $38.
,$40 per hundred' weight; slaughter, Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $33' to
- $17.50 to $25 per nu'lldred weight.. $35. 500 to 650 Ibs., $35 to $38.

Boars - $12 to $25. .

"

:! "

'!

Ht C()\V80y\VAY!
.Satlitday~ Sepi. 15, '20P1

"~ . 7:30 P:'1U.; - Slagle Audli6rium
""","- ". The UniversitY of Scmdl Qa~()ta; Vcnnilli~n. so

~~.!!~; Ap\'fl,nc~ 'li,ck~t~$25 ~~~ Iltt~e .d~r). Call 605~i1-5~

FREDRI,CKS'ON'OI~f?CO.
" . :':" ..':';"HWy~ is' N .; Wayne, HE"'" '.

"."\ . ,40~-375-3535 : 1-800-672-3313 '
Ope" i'Days A Week • 7:00 AM - 9:30 PM

., ~. .,.1,..",'" , r. ,·'1·'

The Nebraf?ka LEAD Program is
a, c()ope~atiye' ventuie between the
non-profit Nebraska Agricu).ttiral
,Le'adership CopncU' Inc, and the
University ,of Nebraska-Lincoln's
Institute bf Agricultu~e and
Natural Resources.•

University of Nebraska-Lincoln Schools.
E#E:msi(lll educator' Terry Hejny Biezek, wbo r~tired' Sept. 1, Was
has: been named' di'rector of the LEAD dire.ctor since, 1984. The
Nebraska LEAD Program, replac- Iowa native served as a professor
ing Allen: Blezek~ who's retiring. in UNL's, Dep.artment . of

· lIejiiy' assumed the" position Agricultural.' . Leadership,
Sept. 10.' ", . '.' ": I Education and Communication,
· LEAD,' which stands for including ~ever,al.years as the

. Lea.dership.. . Education/Action dl;lpartment's. head..He also was
D~velol)llient, 'Offers' leadership director of the 'Center for
training to Nebraskans mvolved in Leadership Development ,from
agrlculture or agribusmess. L~AD 1989-95. .
Fellows participate iIi. "tt" two~year LEAD semj,nars focus <in agricul
program' that 'includes monthly ture, as well as' busihess, induf;ltry,

, seDiliiars acrOSS the state', a 10-day labor, ecollOiniCs, public policy,' cul
national',study/travel seminar and tures, politics, governments, histo
an international"study/travel semi- " rY and other '. areas" designed to
nar. " 'develop leader~ ~hrou~h exposure

· . The goal is to· develop problem to a broad array of curiimt topics
solver~, deci:;;ion' makers and .and i~sues and how. they ihterre-
spokespersons' . for" agriculture. "late.' .',' '

"AQout 750 LEAD Fellows have
been named since the program was
fOUIlded In 1981;: .

Hej.rly has' been' with UNL
Extension' since 1998, servmg in
Fillmore and' Cass counties.
PJ:eviously, he was' an agricultural
educator in the Geneva Public

~j',r '

HARVEST EQUIPMENT
;19972188 CIH CombinEiw/AFX $81.500
19972188 CIH Combine , ; $79.500
1.9791440 IH QOplbine.:.. ; :., :: ;..$2,750

'1996 CIH 102020 ft. plat!orm.( $8,500
2001.1 020 ~O-ft, Flex Plal. ; $16.500
199~ 1020 30-ft, Flex Plat: w/air rfiel: ;;\.$1 ~,500
1998102020-ft. Flex Phil. $11.750

, I' 1~97 TR98 Combine, ", , :, $51.500#.,~ 2001 73C25 ~, New Holland Platform..$12.000, ,M.--II"'''d 19921084 CIH.c0rn Head $8,750,.~. .Ul..... ..~ 'I " East Highway 35 Wayne. Nebr,
" ~ '.' ,~~,~~...'.;,: . ·',402·375~2166' '"
i,,"€QYtgltlq"'~y,~~/v.,' . '1-800-41,7-2166 ,'.
· (g2007CN)'I.America ~.~,p, All ri~~ts reserved, c~se 111 is a re~istered frademall< of CNH America L~.C. ' ,
· CNH Cap~a1). a tradr~a~ ~ Ct:l.~ ~~ric~,~.~'~.WvIv,'.'c~.~eih,com V~

~~'i'-l-,..,..,..---,;.....,...

tleirfeln1)¢ring .SeptemJjer, 11
'-:':'. "~1 , '~ii 't:', :-.::' !'- <""j",,(,,I,: :_';' ,-;-.' ", ': ."'~' . 11

; •• ~~ ~ .' ;"." ,,' ,-." , " '.

';':,It's.Septemb,er ila!?.dI'v~ just~ow if that'~a word; the. ~pell are ,still hluable; it's fuh toreC0I1-
hllD-g my flag out. I've not: been check Underlined it)' who live' in nect once in awhile., ,,; '." ' ,
J~i'y,faithful with, the flag' this Lincoln and, surro.undipg area. 'I had Ii phone call yesterdlly ,~. Th~, Nebra~ka Live~tock Market

:. year; 1 have;; a .i huge; banging' '. .I; , ",', , • niornfug froin a representative ~f ;>c~lJ-?uj:ted a' fat. cattle sale on
,p~antel'beai'~he ho}?er,andI u.;;;u,. , ARC, askin~ for a donlltion for "a Fnd~Y. '.,
ally- ge~ bopped on tl'ie l),ead when I , Christmas party. As 1 hesitated, ; Pnces were generally steady to

, J>ut tile flag ihit~, ~p.t I haveN>J1- the fellow with the pleasant voice :., higher on all cl~sses., There were
.. pre~ the' 4nportant 9ays.:.J., .'\;~ said .he used' to know a Pat, 3(1.5 h~ad sold.

o I ,hav~n't h~d the HuskeJ;fHlg'pU:i , Meierhenty who worked at the ;;, Stqctly'~hoiCefed steers, $90,50
"at all.,: I was npt·'tOQ· terr~bly " , Luthenlj,l HO,spital in Norfol%. tQ $89. GQod ~d choice ste~rs, $89

I : 1Inpres/3ed lllst· w'e:ek;~ how' aoput WAen I asked wh'o~as calling, it ,to $90.5~. Medi~ and good steers,
'r0u,?c' In faCt,.it madem~: ,so ,lier... \va~ the husband of a lady w~o $87 to, $~9. Stan~ard stee~s, ~74 to
yousjI~ent to recycling d~Iigtbe • d~liveredababy, when I worked in $80. Stnctly chOIce fed heifers, $90

:second half and then took awalk/ obstetrics;, (That ~as a long time .~ to $91.90. Good and .choice heifers,
'. l'~~,blfen fairly faithti.U regax.ding ,~ ago!)' .,.. n ,.'. " ~ $8? to. $90. ¥edium and good
· a ~? ,.ininute, 'walk ,this'suriutler;'rliey. now Uv,e in. Lincoln, too, .he~fers,$8.7 to $89. Standard
,the~elsa park,not too faraw.ay and because both their daughters are heifers, ,$6? to $75~
tlieneighborhood isq¢et 8,nd tree here. And that baby is now a grand- Beef cows, $54 to $58, Utility

• lined arid pleasant;' r But it"s beehlpotherherf:jelf. Talk about making cow~, $55 to $60. Cann'er and cut-
quite a contrast' to .go from 90 a' nurse feel old! . '. ~rs, $4P to $52. Bologna bulls, $65

•degrees ~o' 50; froni' a TShirt and ' :Thin:kingabout\thos~ early years ,to $74.' . ' .. " .
'. shorts to a .sweat shirt and jeans. in ..013 ID-ade me think about the' . ' " ,
, Hopefully, we will have m.ore ofthis .: book, "¥idwjfe for Souls ii which is The stocker and feeqer sale was
)ovelycoqI,s\l-nnywe.atpeJ,". . 'writtenby a hospice n-cirse. She . held' Thursday at Nebraska

As Wayne, county was getting an , claims that there are a lot of former :LivestockMarket.
inch and a half'ofraiD.,we hadomy Forthwith; the first one will be 013 nurs~s. working in hospi~~; ,'The market was higher,
a quarter of aJ?- inch. We have here this' coming Sat'w-day morn· i:nteres~fug, iSI).'t it? From birth to ?O() to 400 lb. steers, $130 to

, noticed some silage cutting ta~g 'ing., If you kno~ onomeone who death; in both instances, we are $155; heifers, $125 to $140.
· place when we drive.: lnte> Ca~s might enjoy this, please let them- 'midwives. What it means is that I . 400 to 500 ,lb. stee~s,' $125' to
. county. " know. Or if you are going to be in' ha~e been privileged 'to share some $147; heifers, $120 to $135.,

Sp'eaking of Wayn~: county, I toWll for the game, ~oine early. We of the ~ot;!t iInportant'events in my.', 50q to 600 lb. steers, $120 to
mentioneq that I ran into soine are in the phone book'and are easy . pa~ient's' and their family's Uves. $130; heifers, $113 to $125.
folks. from. there .last week at the to fmd.· . ',,' ., What a blessing! 600 to 700 Ib, steers, $117 to
fafr•• Mary Bowder Stamey and I Time gets away and we don't see That's '!ill for' now;' I'm taking :$128; heifers,' $110 to $122.
have' decided we :nceed. a mini th~ folks,we used to see every day, another cup of coffee to the .deck, .~ 700, to 8()0 lb. steers,' $110 to
reupion ofWayne cOl\D.tians(1 don't. and 'we lose contact. Old friends with the morning paper. '$123.50;,heifers, $105 to $115.

" . ' 800 to 900 lb. steers, $105 to •

:Q~xQ,n' (J911~tyState Fair results, ,released.~$I~gb~~~~~i~~~s~:~;~~ers,$75

Nebrasb State Fair 4-H results Photography Unit III ~- Action ',LuIiz, JllcobofWakefield, Fast ~to $100. "
for'Dixon:County include (local'Piini, Blue, PhotographyUn~t,Foods :- Coffee Cake, Purple; I 700 to 1,000 lb. holstein steers,
participants): i' III ""'" Digital Photography Exhibit '.Wildlife Conservation _ Wildlife '$70 to $80., '

Billiar, Edie o.f Wa.kefield, '!ree Print~ Blue, Six Easy Bites __ ' Connections, " Red;, , i~ Good bred cows and heifers, $900
Identify - Leaf}?isplay;! Blue. :,Granola Bator SnacK, Red.' Warner, Jarret ot' Au~n, Dairy ~to $l,~OO." . ';',

Boese, Brian of 'Dixon, Gregerson, Maris$a of Allen, Genl;lral - DairY&howlilanship 1, ~--'-"
Floriculture '-' I'unflower, Purple, Home. Building Blockl:! - Nine Purple; Ayrshire Dairy -,-IAYrshire " The dairy cattle sale was held
Sedum, 'Blue, Horticulture - Patch PesIgn/for room or hqme, Spring Yearlings, purple, .Saturday at the Nebraska
Yj:lllow Tomatoes, Blue, Hoj;(non- Red.. ',Warner, Jenny of AiIEm, Dairy ,pves.tock Market., " ,
jalapeno) Peppe[8J;Red,··, Salad Kraft, Lathan; ,of Allen, General - Dairy ShoWipal'lship ,2, l,.,;!, Da,iry heifers were higher and
Tomatoes, . Whit~, Other FruitJ Photography :Unit. Ill, ~ Special Purple; Milking Shorthorn Dairy _ ipeef,heifers were steady. ,T!lere
Berries, WlJjte. EfThcts, Purple~ VisU;ar Arts '- _ Milking Shorthorn' ,Summer ;were 25 head sold. ':' ,

Borg, Hannah of Allen, QuiltOnginal DJ;aWlnglpaip.1ing, Red. Yearlings, Purple. " ' ~lGo~dbl;!-bycro~sbred.calvl;ls" $150,:
,Quest .-' Level II Quilted E.xhibit- " .LuJp', Aljs?~ '•. o~,' Wakefield, N' th ~"", ",t? $~59:',holste,lll calves, $12!i to
small, Blue.. l·-.'" , __ "",LJ,VL' .\JJ~lJ<,;<':< ~~terma",~penc,e.--,-: "et.<innaMT or e!:aQ . 1,'.~:.,1.:.,... _~.,5.,:", .!!J.',i" ..,>.", :/!l,',' ".",,, ·lU,'.' ,'"''''.<·.,·,·.·.~.;:'..,,....,~,j;~.'''''.. l.'.'.,' ,<" B' . H'di' fAll~ Q "tQli t ,P t\f\H"F~tl'i'l}d\lirl~.~i;~:iJ\ITlYg"iIT" .f·, "('10M' ,,~~1 '.') ,!r,,,:'if ~. 1"",'" .':4 i1!!1'~ "" :"'~ ii, ,..

<~•..~~gil :IQ'uil
0

' .:I.•enE':1..~'~ 'alesl, "B'~1~,~lf.f~!!'Mf![ge.. 4¥,Vm~(>',,,,:, ]I~P.,.fP:Y" ,<c.~"'.u."~·O"r'"ei'''tM~~.·J. gD"·.II· Th . ~
·";...:r ~ve "JI; teu;, A,u,-I)JIt-sm ue.· . 'C,' >. . ',.. .' ,..t'U: "'..... I.; ~'i\' e sheep ,pa,le', 1,'Va~"· ,bel,d
Red~'!' . . Luhr: Aill~nd~ !:Ot(:"W~k,~:d~I'd' ,,) . " ;,,,.';,I'!,' ~" aturday:'" at";!tM'" Nebraska

Ebmeier, Elizabetq of' Laurel" Pho~og;aphy Unit II .-:. N~bfiisk~' tour planned. Liveetock ;Market. " ,.
Safety ~ First Aid Kit, Purple, Theme; Purple., I:,.,. . ~, ' The market' wafi"$l lower on' fat

., " •.•....... ", ." . '. ...., ~ .' . Members of the Northeast ::Jambs and steady on, feeder,lambs

New LEAD director. named :~tr~t~~at::d ~~: ~~b~:ura:~ ;.:~~. e~es. There we~e 619, head ~·to sqcc~~d :retiring Bl~~ek ~. arboretuIDa on fuesday.~pl f~l~:\Io~. - 120.10 150100, jpIIlIiiIIIlIII!IiiIIIlIII!I..IIIlLlIiuII_--IIiIIIIIIII~
The tour will begin at WayIle t "TAl{''.'0 C·.. '

~~:~q~~~::'~:d: ~.:~~~=~;: "I."·'·i~~*""N~.flII'AfflI)E!PIIlR~I~r~IO~NIf1.~TlI!'1IM~'t'Il!' ':V',-"..,, .'~'...• ' ,r ; ,:

~~:~~:'S' !i
nd

new. areas be~ng Reduges compaCti~n 'of' ,.' : 'B'.",r:'l"'L',':W
, The next ~top will be in Pender. so!l, let's f~rtili~elge\"to ..~ ,..,U"UJ--_·..-..
:.~£:~~:::~::=rop~~~~~~:~~e~a~:ff, .. -,oRE.iB,OU..~·...,'R....,.. C....•·'.E
have~' light meat Interested ''gre~t for ove'r$e'eding. . .' ( . .
tourists are asked to call (402) 256- ,. , Call Lowell
9040 to allow notice on numbers for H"eggemeyer for price. .
the tour and for more information. '. 402-375-2564

The tour is fr~e and open to the ,e.',·and: .umber
public. .
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. Eptj)y Gubbels

. IcJ \
www.edwardjofle$.COm-. ~~m~ ... S;~~ ,.f

'::.•,'~' ·~'·J7 ,;, t.,i '. -,'- :- ":.. ~", ''i, ' t:" ;.:~ " ~ ':;;, rL '41, '- ~ . ,1,;

Fair-----
:"I,Y

(col\tinued from page 4C)
Acces~ory, Blue; De~ign ,Decisiona
~ Framed Exhibit, Red. ".'

FayeMarie Roeber; Wayne, 17,
Heritage r Level III .:... Club/CoUnty
Scrapbook, 'Purple; Photography
Unit III -- Framing &, Leading
Lines, Purple; Child Developme:6.t
.;... Kids on the Grow CD2, Purple;
Heritage - Level III -- ~-H Member'
Scrapbook, :alue; Photography Unit
III Action Print, ' Blue;
Photography Unit III -- Formal
Portrait, Blue; Shopping In Style ..:.
Purchased G~rment, Blue;
Shopping In Style Fashion Revue,
- Model Purchased Outfit, Blue.

Kyle Skokan, Winside, 15,
Heritage .. ' Level II - Fr.amM
Family Phot~s, Purple.

Lisa Temme, Wayne, 15, Sewing
For You Dress, Purple;
Foodworks - Double Crust FrUit
~~r"i!i1f.m:PJl;l;'",~ Fop~~R~f~" ,,-;-,
!I! ~~~ti.Qn~~! fpo,d, ,qis.lJl'~Y~I:l~!8ir;,
D~l'ngn Declslo~S\-::- Wah It,angmg,
Red; Visual Arts - Original
Dra~ng/painting,Red.

Jakob Thompson, Carroll, ,9,
, Wildlife Consj:lrvation - Tr~clts,

Blue. "
, Paige Voss, Winside, 12,.Clothing
Levep(T Pants Outfjt, Red.. :

Jaycie, Woslager, Carroll, 15,
PJ:1otography Unit III - Digital
Pl),otography Display, Blue;
Photography Unit III - ACtic;>n
Print, Red . I', "
T~nner Woslager, Carroll, 13,

Wood,. Science - Wood'Yo.rking
ArticlelFinishing Up, Red,' f

'Brady· Wurdeman, Wayne~ 12,
Citizenship .:... Care Package,
Purple; YOUTH In Motion 
Hel:l1thy Snack ReCipe File, Purple;
Citizenship - Service Items, Blue;
Wildlife Con~ervation -;- Wildlife
E~say,Blue; Veterinary Science -:
Ve1;eJ;inary Science Large AWmal
Pisplay, Blue; YOUTH In Motion
.....: Activity Bag, Red: I .',.

Brienna Wurde:Q1an, Wayne, 9,
Wildlife Conservation - Bird
Display, Purple, " .

Darrielle Wurdeman, Wayne, is,
Six Easy Bites :...,: Coolries, Purple;
Design Decisions - Wall HangjIig,
Blue; Fast Foods ~' Coffee' CElke,
Blue; Food Preservation -'Canned
Veg:etableslMea;t - 1 Jar, Bl~e; Do~
Showmanship '- Interm~diatl",

Blue; Dog Obedience - Division B.
White. '

. ~wardJones
, MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

~en,M~rr,

(jIt VaP;'y Dr" Suile Jl,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Reggie Yates
309 Main St.
Wayne,NE,
40;2-375-4172
1-800~829:01!6(1 ,

We're pleased to annoullcethaf'
Edward Jones has heen ranked
~'HigJiest in' Investor Satlsf~.Hjon '
Wid. F,Ull Service Brokerage .
Finns, Three Years in a Row!',

j'; We've always believed'our way of
>; doirig hu.siness made sense for our

~ cl~ents. It's Iii,ce to lroo:w they agree.
.:, ~ '.' ,- "-- - <.> - ~_', 'I

To see how we can make sense of investing foryoujcontact
one of our financial' ad\is-ors today. ,e, " ,i. "

"~ " I <. , ., . , ,,',. , ',.. ' ,: \~

Edward Jones received the higheSt nu,!,eric~i score thfeey~arsina: ro{ij'~~orig f~1I serVice broker.' . ~
agefirm~ in, the<proprietary J.D, Power and AssociatesiWS-~O:Jl full Service lnvestor Satisfaction
Study"'. ZO:Jl study based on. 3,049 total responses measuring 1~ brokerage firm's and measures
opinions of investors who,used full-service investment institutions. Proprietary study results are
based on experiences ~d perceptions of consumers surveyed from March-May ZCIJ1, Your experi
ences mayvary,VisitJdpower.com, r'

~ t:,··,

:\tVE COULDN:T BE ;M()R~:)!
. r:,.,' : . ,,'._. _ , _," ::>':(:,i t "l~: .;:';

THRILLI;P FOROUll CLIENTS},
• . .'-, '. \ 'l~~' ,- 'J - r' . .

"products to 36 Siolixland area hos-
pitals. .

To beeIigible to donate,' ~lo~d
individuals must be at least 17
r,ears of,a~e; howe~er thfre is .p.o
upper age lilpit as, long as the
donor is in good health. In addition,
'donors need to weigh at least 110
po~nds and have not donated
whole blood in the past 56 days; A
photo I.D. is required at the time of
re~strati?n. , .' .

For lllore information about the
~iomdan\1Community Blood' Bank
or blqod drives in your area, call
712-252-4208 •or 800-798-4208 or
visit their website at www:sioux- '
landbloodbank.org , i •

3 DONUTS
FOR 99¢

.Bud&'.
Bud,:'

~t',. '1 -;, <

light:
,'. " 20 Pk. B9ttle,;

$1'4.99:

Wayne. ,
The Siomdand CommUnity Blood

Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of ~lood, and blood

,Just call this newspaper today to!'lace your classic
c~r, trU,ck or motorcycle for $ale a and photo on the
midwestclassiecars.com weI:> site fqr only $25. Or go to
the site to find your dream car, It's your connection to

'" _,' 'i ._. . ' , cla~~i~ y.etJi£LejlJO{ ~_~Ie throughollt the Midwest.
. .. ". . -, . - -t" - ,,~~

i. Yes, foro..,!)' $25 your ~d rU!lsl:'n~iI SOLD!!!
www.mldwestclasslccars.com

. Yourconnection to clAssiccar buyers throughout the Midwest.

Sack to School"
Gotyour Tired?
Get some Bawls!

$1.99

A,dam and Laura Behmer of
):I~I>l?ns are new members o( the
.American Angus AssociationSM,
reports John Crouch, ex~cutive vice
piresident, of the national breed,reg
istry organization in Saint Joseph,
Mo,- .'

': 'fhe, American ,Angus
rAsSo.2.i~tio~,withmore than 34,000
'active adult andjunio~members, is
)he largest beef cattle registry
,ASsociation in the world. Its com
puterized record's include detaile~
information on more than H mil:'
ll.iqnre~stered Angus.' \ '.
"TI1~ ¥~o,cia~iol). records anc¢s~
•. traI information and keeps produc~

'tiqu recorda on individual animala
; fQr, ita IU~lllb~ra. These permanent
reCords help' members select and
mate the best animals in their
herds to produce high quality, effi
cient breeding cattle' which are
then recorded with the American
Angus Association. Most of these
registered AngUs are u.sed by the
U:.S. farmers and ranchers who
raise high quality beef for U.S. con-
sl.lniption., " ,

A Siomdand CO,mmUIU,ty Blood
Drive is. schedwed (111 ThursdaY;
Sept. 27 fr,om ~:30 a.m,.. to 3 p.m. at
the Wayne Fire Department i~

Siouxlahd CoIl?-Illunity Blood Drive a~ertgiven_
. \

Bud &J;
, " " . , . :', ~. '.'

~YdLight
,12 'Pk. BottJes

·$9..09,

'Grand''m'arshcils
\ " .,

Elaine and' ~obertHansen Of W~k~field~ere gUests 01 the Nebraska State Fair on A~g.
30.,Th.eyled tp,e p~rade as Gran~Marshals,ridingiii a red Mustang convertible. Ro~ert
was nominated for this hon()r by th~ Wayne County Fairboard, where he has se,rved for
over' 50 years. Prese:ntil;1g Mrs. /gansen witba dozen red roses, is State Fairboard member

.. ', .' 't. 1, '; " -.A - . ' , ,

~an ~uiulemann,of Imperi;il. ,
,,'

1 On-Farm TIre
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon
Service

I,',., 'J ~

.-'- \ -. .,~-.~ .

1ft, '.. '."".g.''','''.';.!I'M..,'em.'b.e.rof
.•.. ",.! • Nebraska

,.' _ .. " \ Auto Body
Body I- Paint 811'0p,. Inc. ' A,s$ociation

"08 Pearl Street;;
.Wayri'e, NEA'68787,.. .',
~hone (402) '375-4555

.r 3/4Mih:~s N: on 15 Wayne, NE "
Phone 375-3535 or toUfree1-800-672-3.313

F'redricl(son"Oil.Co..:'
, -, New's~nrlces available at.our '

, CONVENIENCE STORE
, ' ' "., ";. :,' .. - i;~~ "~,~:,; ..:,~.:' .,);: ,> ;:;, ,A
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Self Service • Full Servicl!· Competitlvl! Pricing • Tune-ups
,4 full ~4 self serviceproducls • Brake Service i,

Exhaust Sl!rviclt tutiri~OItion·Alignments ".:
C()mputer Bala~~inSI· Air Conditi,oning Service'

'i:~"~:,'WAVN'E"'~, "
'AUTC)-,,"PARTSINC.

- . '::! - ~" " :':: ..: ,C, " :1 ,'0- ; -- /_ '. ,: ~ i.,- :' .':' ,'1: .

COM(~tETE,ij"i' ":', I." i __

MAcHINE ~H,OP SERVICE ,33'. (tiRQUEST
TRUCJ<&:TRACTOR PARTS: YEARS'
• " "';" ". .'. ..' ,.'. " ..... I' . ,'. " ~UTO PARTS

. '117 SOUTH' MAiN WAYNE 375~3424
~ .' . . l

, Monday-Friday 7am • 5;30 pm Silturday 7 am • 4 pm

'Planning a Party?, i

We have:
! Meat& Cheese Tray~ • Den Meats • SideSalad~

, , ,:,:;1 _, '," I..,'..
\ 1\, .' l'

If you '1e~d your ownmeat processed, give u~ a calL
" .'. We'll schedule an appointment." '

Wayne County 4-H'ers partfcpate in State FairFasl!iQ'l~hoW
• ,. ,,' , _ 'I ." r "" _ -', :'l7'~,_<_"':';'! ,',.~'i,I:\_>' '.'it ':''':. ';":",-,~<;::(/;,:,:i/_:,~': ~';<'

Three, 4-He'r's, represente~ 'She constructed ~pink, po/pIe' FayeMarie Roeber, daughter of
Wayne COUJ;lty in t1;le l'ie9raskil: and golcl halter dress fo~ h~r Garry and Diane Roeper of Wayne
StateFaii 4-11FasIDbn Show. '!be Clothing Level 2 project. She mod': received a blue ribbon in thE! State
du:~~~"Emily GUbpf,lls, Maddi~ e~ed for a panel of three judges and Fair 4-H Shopping in Style Fashion'
Jager and FayeMarie Roeber, tnod· for: a crowd estimated at 1;000. Show. She modeled for' a panel of
eled fpr judges and in front of an Emily has ,been a Wayne county 4- five judges and a crowd estimated
Enidience during 'this' year's H member for eight years and is a \ at 500. She has been a member of
Nebraska State Fair; 'member of the' Blue Ribbon" the Combination Kids 4-H Club for
, Emily Gubbels., '. daughteJl oJ Winn~rs 4-H Club. I ' 10 y~ars.
Randy a:~d J.~nnY",G\lbbel~ of, Maddie Jager, di:ui~hter of ~u~k, h . .
R@dolph:,received a purple ribbon" ant;l Chris Jager of Wayne, received Be mers JOIn
.in the State Fail; .4-H Fashion a pui-ple ribbon in the State Fair 4- Am '. An
~,how. H :Fashion Show. S~e;constructe,da;,erlCan . guS

Association
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We~esday, Sept. 19: Annual
Staff fall pictures, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 20: School two
p0o/}a~ staJ1, • '.I'~acp.er Inservice;
Senim,' Center.~ Mas~age day, 9
a.xli; ;" ' ,

trtday, S~pt. 21: Football at
Wmot, 7p.Int' .•',: >',

., 1:';· ,,/~,," :.,~

,; ,

:armers &, merchaots'
. 'state' bank ,of Wayne

, . .' '~j\'>'i" ,,I ,~',~' ,~

.321 Main Str~~et -Wayne, N~J~878t:':·
'. ',402·;)75~2Q43 ~ www.fl:tlsb\llfayne.coln

ATMs loc~ted in'Siri'clalr&The Max I

:. ~ 7 ,.'~: '/ ,.i >,.,; { I,

"The Bank'Where' You're
I ;"'.. . . .'•.. ," '. :" ;;' .... '.

.', Somebody SpeCIal.",
, . : " ", ','J

,
Member tSl
FDIC rt'NPE'R

h~~g~~
1"ainStr~et

\.' ~ .~:" ,~' I

Center - 'lbenails, 8:30 a.m. - No
Exercise Class; Community Club
meets.

Tuesday, Sep,t. 18: Volleyball at ,
Newcastle, 5:30 p.m. (C-B-A);
Somerset at 1:30 p.m. ~t Senior
Center; Dixon County Historical
Society. .

.lltel,
wireless

I j) , (

. after mall-in rebate

_~efthis phone

FREE
i.,;'

rl ,

~, The ultimate, stylish
MOTORAZR is affordable
and easy to use. You can

look good while Lising the lat~

est technology for communi:.'
...•. cation and;enj<?y'a WIde vari~
t ety of, mobileeritertainment.

, '

Certain restrictions may apply.
See store for details.'

For terllls and conditions see
AllteLcom.

NEW MANAGEMENT POSITIONSAVAiLABLE
: . ..' ,.'. ..'.''. , . .. . '.
SourceOne,a Iea~ in. maD11facturing .in Lincoln, Nebraska, .is adding n\l'V manage
ment positioQll to the SourceOne Team. Strong oral & Written commUnication skills
are required as well as proficiency in standard software applications. Full benefit
package is include.d Please send resum~ & COVe{ letle1' stating salary requirements to
swhite@sourceonex.com. E-mail r\lquest for full job d\lscriptions. The positions
include: . . .~, I ,

PLANT MANGER: Responsibilities will include management of dedicated produc
tioO, .cells, fabricatio~ w~ldintl, Oif<: m!IChinin& p:o~uct line man~turing, powqer
l;oating, ~~eet ~e¥d proc~ssmg, shlppmg &; recelvm~ &war~~ousm~. Must ~ve
knowledge of IIlventory l;ontrol & plant mallltenance and participate m strategiC &
operati\>I1al management duties. The Plant Manager will maintain high level of
knowledge & control over all assigned functions and be able to commUnicate such to
other team members. . .' . i ,. . .).' .. '
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT MANAGER:.Resp()\lSibilities wj1I include manago
ment of the job shop sales, product line sales, quo\at!on process, customer service &
satisfa,ctio!1, billing, communications, pro<:!uS(t & seivici, pri(;in~, marketing coordi
nation and business groWth strategies. Must be able to partiCipate in strategic &
operational managem,ent duties an4 proviQ.~ ailalytical llSsesments of all aspects.
Will represent SourceOne within the industty & cominunity. ,"
PROCESS & PROJECT QEVELQPMENT~GE~ Responsibilities will in
c!ude new project c;1evelopment, proc<:ss mabagemeht; product researcq &.develop
ment, tooling & process engineering. Managenient of the tool, engineering, ma
chirie puild & qUality departments. Must be I.lple to participate in strategic & opera
tional managem<:nt duties, assist wilhgrowlh by working wilh sales staB: provide
team building to direct stafl; participate in budget re0,ew process, lean mfg. and have
a strong q\l!llity, safety & custom\lr service backgroilnd

. , ." " ". ; S·ourceOne,.
, '-a Sub. of IMSCORP

;' 603 "L" Street
Lincoln, NE 68508

, EOB

·All"·'J··N·!····,····· .! "...' '. ,~~' ,,~W~'~'i,~.. ~....I.""":".,i~~~~.~.i.'_"~.........~":~"~,,-.:----..,~~.,....'·~i.------~---....:.----.........-----..~., ~.. !.----.,;,;..... -
Missy Sulliv~n::. ':;';' .y.",!;,
49,~t2~1;~.2,998>r:r:' '. '::
,:L;;f, :i\:·~~~·,!,:·:f~;~~: .j' <:..:.", ,. ,",," " .
1I0MECQMING.RO~TY· I

"'J:he2()07 Homecoming Royalty"
-wa~!,,~noUIice91ast I we!'l,~\\ Kfrig
Ga4didates are1¥ichael Bock, son' 1

of It,qb ·an.d Joy B.ock;§cott Chase, '.
$QIFof Rick and-: Del{ GIlilse; and
, ':' -. ~ . . ,," _\ '. ' : ", -.. '. I

LUk,e Woodwardi son of .Keith ahd< .
RoN~lle\~WQOdward,;;'* Queen.:
9·an:di4#e~~I·ilreCo~i.X. Hingst, "
dp~gqter ofMjJ{ep.nd.I)avm Hingst"
ap.~' Deb, ~nd,:': SaIl\:;~ohns~n;i;
mtney SIllith;gaught!:l:t;.of RICk'.
a'n4P" '. Joy Smi~}l; a~,d,: ~aI:ah

· Sjll]jy~n, dll;ught~r of RaD,~Y: .aJ}d:
tliufa .'. Sullivan. Master·~·· of .
C.·~.f~~onie.s will.. be.JaCOb Malcom,

· ~?n;. of Michel~eS~Etl;l::a~<l~rpce :
Mal~om., '. :' . ..,.
,"; Mi~tr~~'seses ofCer~monfeswm

"~~. ':K~l~ Cy;, daughter of Ross
'an~ Cp~ryl Lund and CoUrtney,
·StWge$;(daughter of LeAn.il 'and
~~.-rin '.fI()ffma.n~ Ju,nior !;lscorts are
qo,fey.19u~,s()I1 ()fKirtK1u~ .and
~~:V~J;'ly .1IO~h;. ~lc~ Sc;hneider;'~9n
of;:: Pa'll!,,; Sch':tieider'; and Scott
Wil~es;son ~f ,Tom a~d Katlly
Wilmes; Jam,in Cyr;d~ug4tet o(
Roast and Cheryl Lund; Holly
!', '.' I' ,

" ~tl,irk, .. q!lught~J.' ,of Randy anil
'Rhonda Stark and Erika
,McCarthy,' dauihterofDaniel

, M~9~rthy and Kelly Malco.m.: ' , .
KindergartElD crownbearers. are
Allyson Twohig, daughter of

'. James, Jr and Tammy Twohig; and
'Brock Floyd, son' of: ,C()rey artq
·J/!liro,e . floyd.·' .:First, ::. 9ra1~,
Cro~I\b~ari:lrl~ , are. SumD?-er
Jackson, daughter of Jay and.Holli
Jack\lon, and Kyle Smith, son of

, I~evin ~dKathy Smith. . "
,, This year's thtmie is "Can't Fight
Thi~ '. reeling" •and.. the ~olqrs· R'ie
IiUdnight bhi~, black ~d silver:
Everyon,e is iIlvj.ted to th~ corona

. lion will 1;?e held at 2 p.m. at the
'. Allen Gymi follow~d by the Parade

! i ~ --I,. " . < .;

2007 AIlen Homecoming Royalty includes, front row, Queen candidlltes, Whitney Sinith,
Sll:rah SuUiv~n; Codi H.ingSt lind Misttess of Ceremonies,Courtney Sturges. Back .row,
\ - " I:, , .' '. . :",' .' " ~ ,. I '.

l{ip.~ca~didates ¥iclia~l Bo~k, Luke Wood~a'r~ and Scott Chase. Absent from photo
we:re Master of Cere~o~IesJacob Malcom and MIstress of Ceremonies KelYnn Cyr.
at.3 p.m. ,'Th~ parade will begin a:t .Friday - Blu,e &Go14 Day. ' Friday, Se~i 21: CheesebUrger,
the front of the schopl,. proceed ': The 2Q07 Homecoming will then' baked potato, carrots, miXed fruit.
thre~ b~()cks t~ Maip 13tl::eet, tUlJ continue with the football gamE1 CO~TY BIR'fHDAYS' .
west anti finis~ With a pep rally at ve:rsus Winnebago with kick qff Friday, Sept~ 14: Craig Boyle,

. the football field.,.: '.. '.. ., ':' 't~me at. 7. p.m. . Homecoming ,Sllsan Cooper,' Donna Schioeqer,
. Dress up days this 'Yeek were'~ Royalty will be announced at half- ; Kevin and Kathy Srilith (A). . . ,1, .
Monday - Ninja Day; 'Tu,esday'- time. The Homecoming dance will, Saturday, Sept. l5: Madonna

,Ne:rdDay; ,'Ye!h:wsd~y.:- P~aid day; fol~6W the football g~me.. , ·T~derup. .'.,>
Thursday -' Cross Dress Day; .' I . Sunday, Sept. 16: Bro.oke

.\ . "i AL,LENUOpKP':'UB ··.{.,~tew·art,. Luke Sachau, SJ,lh'ley

NET' t" l' .'. ·11··" '2008' :Allen Book Club is reaqing T4e "Qbermeyer,Verlan. and 'Vicky....' .:' ., e eVISIOn, Wl'aIr·, '. Grapes of' Wrath ~hi~ moilth: The;.Ji:ingst (A), Marvin and Eunice

PresIdential Cahdidatei'i ~~~ v;:~~~~~S~:;b~:;s:~;~~:I~g~:~~~;: Sept. 17.:. l<~th~n
. ".': .. ,. " ..•... . • ,.. " Tuesday, Sept. 18'and thesecorid' ," Sturges, Doug Ellis, Tom Williams,
Forums"on health care' half on ThursdjlY'~he·~Otq.;each ....Jimandl:towenaCut~ing{A).· ,

, • . I ' time begiiining 'at 8:15 lim; at tq~ .'~.'. TU~~day; . Sept; 18: Kevip
~\,. 'd" f'· • 1 ·t E!enior. Center, Discussio.h Will be Hoffman, Jerry Schroeder, LoryanlnanCla, ,~eC;Ur\ y,. '. Wednesday, Sept. 26'at~ p.rif."at: .,~!'lckson, Ruth Grimaldo, ;Keith tmd

. . . .... 1 \.',. !c ...', . I .,' .:. the Senior Center." . ." ":>Gail Hjll (A). ,

. NET TeleVisio~,Nebr~ska'sPBS progr~m schedule, ~sit ~T's Web . SENIOR CENTER .":.. ' ~<":'IWedilesday, Sept. 19:· Ch;i,s,
sta.tion,Will#leVisetwopresiden- site; Ij:etNf;l})rapka,~brg/teievision. ,Friday, Sept; 14: Chi~ke~, "\,Mad~.~p., C.a~eb SInith. .

tial ~~nc¥,da;eli"'.fonuns~?~~tf0cJ~~tl"~'~!>'l ·~~l~t:~~~;~i'~~~'~:t~'f;j;:.}k~',; :~=~~~,f,otatoe~:ipeas, carrifrwt .sJ~~~dar~ S~p~., 20:,.~nst!f
the l\lsueS 01 ealth c~re ariJ nn~~- ..,. . f,POnPfjiluf' ,p,onplUj;llji;lJ!i ,~. ~" . . I, . ., .. , ..' ,.. ~., , .. :v,.: '

· ~!~'ifec~itY..}Y~gn.'):~.~'c;~h.·~.jdi1ta.(:.:~.. llJ. . .·"eI£1>.·.. .... '.'95.'";if'..,~'~a.,~¥zil.~t1.if .·\h~~! .Mond.. ~y, Sept. 17t¥ea~lpaf, ~'\\,F.ri«t;~~ Sept~ 2.1: J~fk :Warner,"
21\;{~81 .' ., .' S· 'tHI01.,,,, Idl O,ft ' 25 1 . I' .''',.1' l,{w t':..~'§.;'1 'k'""~'" J;:). mashed potatoes corn peacfi cob-Jodv Jones.' .,.r··."Y\j -fll'on. ep.,.:.:: i. aJ? ". '? • ,.If . e ps, p~ol?""~v't. llaVt: l~aepeW , 'J ".. < C,.: •." .. ",. , . .. '. '.' .'
f'he foru,ms are sponsored by AARP dence, chOIce and control ID ways bIer.. ". . .' ;1~O~TY CALE::r:u>~..
and Iowa Public 'reley,isio:p. (lPTYL that'are,beI1eficial and affordable .... . Tuesday, Sept.. 18: Beef ,':' Sat~rday, Sept~ 15:, F~rst

,aM will be held ii(Davenp,ortlind' t~ them im4 society as a wholEVWe stro~ano.ff, mashed potatoes, green :,!~uther,~l;l Confirmation R~treat, 9
.' $ioux City, Iowa. ;. :.' '.".: produce AARP T1;1e Magazine,pu~~ . beans, 'pIDea;pp1E~., ." .;; .... ". ",!'!t.m.. r, 4 .p.~: at, qonco~d; JV
, .. T];ll'ltwo fOJ1l;m,a Will'beb;roadca~t. Ijshed J>im\>p.thly; MRV :eulletj:d:~ Wedpesday, Sep~. 19:,,: ~am spce, .:.yolleY,bay at Wlsl}er;Pilger., ,8 a.m..
live a~ross the state 6rl NETt frpm" our' monthly Iiewspa~er; AARP 'sweet potat~es,apJ;11es~ad,beets. Mon,day, Sel,)t. \7:,J.H volleyball
7. to 8:30p.m. (CT)..PBS correspon; Segu.:nda Juventud, our bimonthly Thur~day, Sept. 20. Vegetable ...~t Newcastle at 3 p.m., JH football
cl~n~, and anchor;Ju~y ,}y09.<f\1tr,. magaJ:inf in Spanish and English; so.up, gnlled ~heese & ham sand- . at Newcastle at 4:45 p.m.; '!" fo?t-
yu ~moderate the 90-m~,?ute\di~., NR,TA LIVe ~ ~arn, our quarterly Wlch, man~ann oranges:, Eall at Newcas~le at 7 .p.m., Selllor
C~sslo,ns. The DemocratIc candi- nejVsletter for (50 + edpcato!~;.. aI).d , . . ... '. .
·dl;l,te forum on Sept..20 will be fol- .our website, www.aa.rJ?org.~P
· Ipwed by the ~epublicancandidate Foundation is an'a~i~ted charity
forum: on oct; 25. Additional broad~ that' proVides security~ protection,
caW, times for both forums a.re and empowerment to older persons
available .. '. . .'. '.. .' 'ht in need with support from thQu~

.' www.netNebraskli:drg/1;elevision;., :;;and~ .of .volunteers, . donors, and
limp is ple'ased that Nl!lT sponsors'. We hav~ ;taffed, offices iD.

Tel~'1~ion Will air the ~J?,ublic:~n 13,11 50 states,' the .:District', of
·and Democratic presidential candi- Columbia, Puertp Ri<;o, and. the
, . . ". .. - " ' . ,,~ ." " ' .'

'. date f(jruJllsaddressing the critical U.S. Virgin Islands. .! .... ..

·dbme~tic iss,u~s of health care ai,ldA,bout ~1'Televis,i~n '., f'

financial security for current aiid; NETI ts Nebraska's. first public
.future generations,"1 said AAl}P felevisiortl:lro'adcast, ~eiv~ce an?
Nebraska. State President Sunny lJl.clude~ P~S. and. awa,rd-winning,

'Andrews. ! .i ", Ipcally pto,duced publ$c television
Ie: programming; ~ET2" offers liy~

"At NET Television; ~eire proud ¢.overage of the: Nebraska,
to continJie oill' long" tradition of Unicameral, Spanish language pr?;

"e'duc~ting ,'a,nd i:hform,~g sramIDing and other acqu~ed or
· N'e})ras~aiis iti all parts ofour stKte lpcally produced programs; NET~

with information thl:\t is relevant,' i~ a 24-ho\lJ.' channel fe,atUring th~
~ timely and of the highest' quali~,11 !host popular how-to, travel and
said S~ve .Grazia~O, mimager.of lifestyle sepes; and ~ET-HD ptl;)
NET TelevisIon Program Service;'. s..~nts high~de~xptioJ;1.<¥git~ br?ad~
· . NET! is'part of NET Television, Gast programIlliDg dIsplayed IDa
a service of NET. For' a complete Wide-screen format. .

I .r ~ " ;

',~'''''~~~~~,;, ,.... ,...., .. Buiz 'di,'
.' f'a~, .. Q

.' tlt,rMonth '.' 'q '•..cO~:~::~~i".
I~ 'l'ryo.... l'Jew ." "

I"!~~!~~!~'
.~ Hickor~, ~J:lQ, Buffalo, Q
/'J' .. ,s~u~e 01' Gra~ 'J

; ,:'1;i~' .,.~~~~:=~ ,
,~" " ~.dq'Wayne.f;:om Q
,.~·~~OP~W~ 'q

"_ .__ ' __ .• ..•.. _ "e',",

:
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" Rate, Schedule: 5 LINES, $12,,00·' $1,.~5 EACH ~,Q,I)ITIONAL,LINa; • This IS a COmbll1Cltlon Rate with The Morning Shoppe, .
, . . Ii ,'" .' , • ' "" . ,

•...• q Ad~ m~st' be" pr~pai~ W"lless youhqve pre~approve?cf~d!t,Cash; p~'~s9nal ch~ckS; nione~'ord~r~, VISA" or MasterCard a,re welcome..j VJ~1
i'" ", I .... ".; ", . Call: 402~375~2600, Fw<:~402;'379·1888, or ViSltOur Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. .., '., . "
POLlCI~S - ·We ask that YOU~heCk your ad after it$ fir.st insert.ion for rnjs.tkk.. e~:+he. w~.yneljerald is not ~esponsib.le 10'r more than ONE incorrect ins~rtion o.f.omis~io~ on any ad brdered for more than one inse.rtiol1, '._.• •

;'. ",' , ·Requests for correction~ should,~e rjlade wi~hjn214hour$ofth,efir9,t publication...Th~publisherreserves the rightto edit, rej~ct or properly:classify any copy. .; ." . ". . ;
!' ~. ,', I" • ' I, . . i

: HELP WANTED ' ," , ;', ' ' / '

. .

WANTED·

TOGNEAWAY

Please call Lisa'
80Q-237r1768 :.' .

~' , ' '{ ,-r

He~rtland
Tra'nsportation
Ne~ds'Qualified eDt

Drivers to Run aU
.48 States

. East Coast Optional

WeOffer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
tion pay;
fleXibility .in . . '"
funs and home illne', late '
mode1W~stem S,t<lis,tIe~gt.
.& Dental InsUrance. .' ""

• i....

AP~LY ~OW: 18 positions to bJ filled.
No expfilriencE! necessary.. Training.
MUST START IMMEDIATELY! Ph. 402-
833-:;722. .-: ,' ... ' I ."" ';

'. "', ,'--

HELP WANTED: Full lima checker$ at
. Econorny Market in Pender. Contact
Dave at 402-385-3075. .

.HEI,.PWANTED: H~~ti9 Constructtbn,
Wayne. Experience' helpful. Call. 4~?-
375-2651. ' ...'f}

. FREE: LAB mix puppies. Six weeks old.
Very cutel Very good with chiidrenlCall
402-439-2325.

HELP WANTED on 750 head Dajry Calf
Operation. I.,ocated. 14 miles w,est of
Wayne. Non-smoking environment.
Fiexible schedules. Ph. 402-360-26.26.

" HELP WANTED: FIJII or part time'on
row crop operation. Tr~9~~rlXE!r~ need
ed a~so. Hauling locally. Garron; Nebtfs
ka. Ph. 402-585-4545 or 402-369~2534.. ,

. WANTED: 25 acres oriess o(p~stura .
I for sheep or' ~~tt1a fO! 2008, P~: 402-

" '585+323:" "':.' " ,(~, :.?:'y,:" "·t <;.

\' ','

.", '

... '.. '

37S~2600,

10( ,_

WAYNE' HERAL.D&'
MORNING SHOPPER" .

C,. ,,!"c

1')'C'::" "~'~R'j"~ R,71'~R'Sl'.~"~, 'i~;';V
.t,". "M . I: .' .' :.,"~J ,~

J " ",," .:

WANTED
If interested, c~1I Lindao'r Clara~t'l

. I'. (-

J)ownload an application
, at: www.runza:com .

6t8'E.,' 7th'St:, Wayn,-

We are looking' for sqfJl~9ne wh6,1ikes to';
work with people....who can draw ,bldod yvith

.at least 1.5 years exp draw,ng blood.'· '.'
, We are NOT able to train on blood draws.:'

You must have a car and p~oof of .. '
insurance~ Please email forrnore inforrrlatio'n

or sepd resurne to jmyer~@ emsinet.con}" •..•

...~

ON THE SPOT, .. .
. interviews
Will be held at
:·theWayne
location on:

. Wed., Sept. 19th
4:00 .. 6:00

We are looking to
fill Part-Time'&

Full-Time
DAY &

. WEEKEND
SHIFTS

",:': -"'\""

,....---~

H.E,,"P WANTED: Part~time help" for'
farmJfeedloV~ow-c:alf operation.;Ph.
402-833-8020 day's, or 402-256-9353
evenings. .. , . . .'

HELP' WANTED: PerSQn needed for
general weldinl:l and repair of <agriculture
equipment. Flexible hours. Laurel Weld-
ing, Laurel. Ph. 402-256-3388. .

HELP WANTED: Seasonal help need$d
doing mCj.sonry apd concrete work. pi...
402:375-4122 anyt~me.

HELJ) WANTED: Three Avon 'represeri- .
tatives needed. E;arn extra $$$.' Work
when you want. C'~II Megan for more j,,!~ .
formation.402-99Q-9439. .'-., .'

t" •

.Providence Medical Center
;has a full tima RN p()sit!on available. The hours for the

;positiQnara. the 3 tp.1Fshift, 1~ to 7 shift and every
.·other week~nd, Prov,d~nce Medical Cehteroffers a '

gien~rOU$ benefit pack?g~~nd competitive wages. Quality
patient care is our prioritY. If you are int,ere~ted in joining the

Provideryce Team pleasecontqcttaura Gamble; DON or
, $onja Hunke in Human ReSol,lrces at 402-375-3800.

., ' '. Providence Medical Center' is an
. Equal Opportunity Employer.

··HELP WANTED
. .' C··N'A'.Nights, part-!i~e :11

"". , . .'. Days, Full..TI.m~, ,
'- 1). PREMIER '.' .' '
r I~ ESTATES Apply In Person ,
'V -J, 811 East 14th St., Wayne, NE

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY Phone 402~375~1922 ':
I

, . .. C1.lsto.;tia.~!:>!;/·, ,.,wayne.State .'
c:::~:;~:~~~~e:6:~~~~ :~t~~a?dWlffi/t1~t~:t; ";,:\. college:
w~ekend quties. This is fbU,tine cust9d~~:~vor~.~hich fuchides cleaning an<;l performing related
tasl<s in and.around campus buildings; offices, and facilities. Qualifications: High. School Diploma
o~ ~qt4val~ilt;,~tipiof s~ mont~-toone 'year experience in CUstodial -w.ork; knowledge ofprop~
er cleaning'in~thods,'proc¢dures, products, and materials; knowledge of use and care of cleaning
equipment and. siippliesi ability to learn repetitlv.etasks quick1Yiand~bility'tointeract courteously
arid tactfully :with ,students, faculty, and the general public. .; "~.' . i '. , .'

Review Of applications will begin.ip:}niel#Atelyap,d confu1ue until filled. "Minimum salaryis $737
per month. 5,end letter of interest,~6rtactinforrratiQn f<;>t three l;'eferences,,'lP~an application for)ll
;(http://~:w:sc.edu/hr/appsl)to:' .. ' ". '.. ...." ) .

.' ,'.' . . '. .' .:. " Part-time .Custodian Search
., ' , '. , ,'," -'l', . " '.:'

'" {)~ector of Ij~anReso¥rce~, •
; ·:t:...Wayne Sfil.te,college, .;j .'

1111 Main Street,'WaYn~~, NE 687~7
,. . '" 'or'eP1ail to: hrwork,l®Wsc.edu'
, . ,Wayne State Ci?Uege is an Eq,!:alOpportunity Epployer•

, .' ,.' ' . ".4: '~,'t ' . t' i: ..: \- ,~f. ' , , '.' ! '. ~ •

CONSTRUCTION ,HELP NEEDED
Heritage Homes of. Nebraska" 1(~cust0ll1 home rnaimfacturer I09ated in
Wayne, NE; has immediate op,~4ings' i~ t1:lell' Field' Services division.
Experience in residential dqnstruq~on preferred but not required. Person(s)
f..ilJ be responsible {or setting .or finishing of mQdular homes. Travel within.
200.'miles of Wa~ne,.~ is r~9u.~~4. M~st h~ve vali~ driver's ~cense. Motel
andmeal expenses PaId. HealtllJnsr.ance, patd vacations & holidays, 401 (k).

gl~~i~ ~?,·6{l~o~jf~~p~~.atio,~:at~~~ e~ta~! If~f~s office,:;oet~il? Wayne.

•

., ... . • ... , .",. ",.,.",.iJi$...,l/f,.. >'til'''''''·;]',... ;r

HBRIT4D_t RD'BS;~;' ~ebra':~a, Inc.
. ,1320East]th Str~t • Wayne, Nebras.kil • (402) 37,5~4770.

. . ' " \ ., ~J' "". . ~

,. I ~ ~ ,

DRIVER!FltLD SERVICE'
TECHNICIAN, WANTED .

. Heritage Industries, the premier~ATMEnclosure inanufacturer in the
United States, has·" a need .for ~ self-motivated mature. individual to
deliver, install and do minor field repairs for Driye-Up ATM buildings
throughout the country,CD~ preferred but not tequi};ed. Will b~ home
most weekenas~ Compensfltipn wjll be commensu~Ablewitb experie.nce~
Ileritage <;lffers a comprehensive penefit package th~t indildes vacap,qn,
health insurance and 401(k) pran. E9E Send resum~ or apply lit:
Heritage Industries, Attention: Transportation Manager, P. O. Box 37,
905 Centennial Rd., Wayne; NE 68787. ".

r9. ~~~~~~S:"'--~".:J!.~--:-..~.
,,; Wayne State COlle~e B~~k,st~~; is-~cc~pti~g~-- -I~!:
,fli applications for apart vme position; The hours are t.
,r~ Monday throug~~~iday ~-1. Dut~es include. ,...
1~,; clerk/cashier, orderU'l,g/school SUPP!I~S & sto~kl~g t~.1=1 shelves. Computer ~l<llIs are benefiCial. Applicant ~"

~ sho~ld b~ a friendly"i;Q~rgetiG individual wh? enjoys ~
I~" working, With c911ege sw~ents. Please apply In person ...'
I~:- ,at th~ Wayne Stat~ ~ol)~ge Boo~store, located in the ~ :;i;,
,~ . Student Center BUlldlng~ W$C, (402-375-4()10)~EOE ~~
JII"'.'* .... --~ '--"'~~~_-'"~--'Wr:_-.~~:,:,~~li'..~~'$Jj;tt40~~"""~~~~~.~...,~~ .

, " :
"J v •

·i·»~'~;;~_~_~'.:,,-"<'":~ .'",~,\; ,~ ",<~~:.. " ~ \~>~~; "";'~:~' _'-."".,' ': /'. ....~.i.~~,~:
:Y:;(·.L\\'~'~:.~~J.t4~Z~~87'''~63() or stop all.
.. - LOGA.N VALLEy MANOR

1035 Diamond Street
Lyons, NE 680~8

I The job requires: HS diploma or GEp, at leas~ 18 years
of age, valid driy~r's.IiGen¢e; ability tQlift 45 poundS, ,

.read, write and comprehend English, possess excellent.
interpersonal and communication skills and th~ ability to .

,work with the p.ublic. Continued employment \~ll,l be '
qep~r,den'or. atten~anc~ at req~ired trainings.' -,"
NorthStar SerVices provides competitive wages

. and flexible work hours. .'. • i .< .'.i ,i,
';:'" ,.:.:,:,-. , ,"·L\'~·,·,

App'X irj p~rsoh to
NorthS~ar SelVices
209 S.,Main Str~et

. Wayne, NE 68787

REGIONAL SECRETARY',
NorthStarSelVic¢sj ~ progressive not~for~profit

:\I;./i,';. ~otity $erving pe,bpJe with deve.lopm~ntal'
(i'·;.'~i~9.bW~i.e~~i~se~king a part-time Re9i<;>i1al ..
, $eGre'tary. Th~ po~ition is I.ocated in the GenUal

Office in Wayne,. NE. This position requires a
:,High.School qiplOroa, good communication skills,

. vyorking knoW.ledg~'of oJfice procedur~s with.
,complJter experience r~quired. Base salary of

.. $10.57/hf. Please send letter of application
..... ," and, resu.me .to: AI;:toZavodny, CEO,
;".'I},,::\ :'i' DO"·· 0'"' , 3'3"0"': W··· . .N'.~ 687871

;,;"'1~1j;:",<:,.\,:;.,r, .. l.!rf9)( ... , ,I"layne, . c,;. .
'.' Closing Dat~l,.5::0Q p.'m.:" September 14, 4007.

• , ,<' '. ,'"- • , ,.\~" - ,. ...

"'i!C' ",;;,',',·,",4.·:UAY··WORK WEEK
Heritage Homes iscun'ently accepting applications for workers

with hOm,e buil9ing §'kills. An excellent opportunity for indoQr, year~
rOLJryd,~Q1j:>I.9Yri1~nt in~ fri~n9ly, ~ecW~ atniosp~e.r~,. yvork FOUR,
1O~hou! days, 6 a~ ;;. 4f45 pin, M6n~Thurs. Starting wage $8 and
up based on experience. 6eh~fits include incentive pay, overtime
oPPor:funities, health inslln':ln<~e, paid vacations and h.olidays,

•
401(klr~1'ir~~~~t~~~fS~~~~yYQrker,.~f~rdS,\APPIr in ~er.Fon. EOE

"~, HIRIT411 HDIISof Ne'~ra$ka, Inc.
. " .'. 1320 E~st 7th Street' • Wayne, Nebraska • '(~Q2) 375:4770 .

. "Jgb Announcenient: ;
.•... ····•. 1 •.. ":Adrninistr~tive Assistant for:
., . Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department .

, , • , ".',' "" ~,';. ' , J :'

. - '\' .,"

~x~~p~ioria,f'brg~MiatiQri,:~iskills and su<;ce~sful;officema9-
ageID,~I)t eXPerii\n~~ ~~qUired. Must be proficient: in creating
Excel si>&~dsl1~ets;'AcC'~ss datatll:~ses, PowerPoi~t'presenta:-

· tions, and Pl.fblish~t db~u,me,nts~ Respo'usible, fOf designing
· and inainta,iniIlg centraUz¢d filing .and communicatioQ. sys~'

, tems.FaniiJi!irHY· with,~()verii~ent.repOl:ting. r~quirements
for gra.nts· a,ndcontracts' necessary. Background in: accounting
for go{r~dliUent.pU:dgets'pieferred.Mu,st have gopd: oral and HELP WANTED: Construction labor.

·wriJtentoIlimliPlcatiorl shlls: JoB. requfresability to 'multi- S&$ Construction, Laurel. Ph. 402-256-
task and workwfth cQufldential public health records. This is 3930. '

, not airep.try level position. Salary is dependent upon experi· F~LL HELP NEEDED: Local company
ence and education. Job will rema~n open tl-ntil filled with looking for 10 hard workers.. $400-$600

·qu;ilifi,eda,PP4cant. NNP~D serves Cedar, Dixo!1-, Thurston, per~eek~ Ph. 40~-833-!.?721.·· . .'

and WaYIie C\{unties with an office located in Way,ne:> FORMING CARPENTERS: CO~~

. 'JSend~dverlett~ra~(frestl-meto; r, '" . " ~~~:~~~~K:aR~t~~~~~~~~~~~'
Janel Kramer, Gaines & Associates P.C. construction their career. Call Christian..

.,' . P.O. Box 1167, Norfolk,,NE 68701 sen Construction at 402:385-3027 for
..._ ...._ ...,._..._~..._ .........__.._ ..__... applic~lion,,~OE: r"

, -~ ~

.........I1111!'11 _'····IIi·III·, - ' III''"I11III''''''''' HARVEST HELP WANTED: Grain cart

NorthStar'Services in V\{Ciyne I'~~~~~tor andlrucK driver, Ph. 402-256-

· hp~ part-tirnepositicms.avallable. in our.resiqentj~f$ettings.
A$~i1. organization, v:le support persons' wittl developmental

. disabilities in accessing and participating in their
community, <Jeveloping social networks: teaching basic

life skills so people are successful in their hom~s,
c9mml.lnity and employment opportunities .
• . .' . . j.,

I,
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SCAMP· TRAILER FOR SALE: 2002;
13'; 20.000 miles; excellent condition;
pull with any vehicle. Ph. 308-440-5935.

1 .;.. ••~ :.}' .\1

We would like to thank
everyonewho helped

make the q.ay we
celebrated our 50th
arillive~s.ary such a

.memorable occasion.
'.1futnk: you to everyone

.: who came to celebrate
with us. Thank you for the

gobl,i Mshes. and gifts, .
flowers and cards and

especially the hugs. To our
.children who worked so
hard to make this happen,

.",e c<¥t thGU1k you
enough. YouIIl,ade it a

very wonderful weekend.
.. Thank ybu,Connie and
Penny, for k~eping things
in ord~r in the kitchen and
Pastor poyl~foJ:his special
, ble~s.ing. And yes, thank
.yo~ to the giandkids who

"decorated" the van in
such an "imaginative"
way. It was great fun.

Lester an"- Donna
Hansen

. . t· .' ..'. .•

""'~""""".~,..,'. ,Thank you. to our .
~ fa~ily and f~leng~for J

, ,. '1 flowers,. gifts and', ~
~' i cards received for Jr our 50th anniversary. ~

. i·, God bless you all. .
~ Jack '& Marilyn ~ ,
.~. . \Brockman .... !i ~...............~~~

NE:W;ly Built 4 13edrQom, 3bp,th, formal dining rOQllV "
main floor laun~ office, spacious family room; 3" car' garage,
walk-out basement, large lot, undergroUnd sprinklers, close to
'.. schools and aCtivity·center. What mOre could you ask for!

Call (402) 375-4280

GARAGE SALE ' ' ,
, '

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES I

:,y'. 803_W.7t~.St.. Wayne'
...' ,.. ;-;, " ". '

:MLS invites ALL'area agentsfrom other
companies to SELL; SELL, SELL//// .

. , ....~

PREMI~RTeam'•••
"We Will Sell Your ~ouse, . ERA'

or ERA W,1.'11' Buy It! "* . a~ At. is fA Tt
MilSonScha~" ~~

Reallor/Associ~te"' ~.erapiemierte'am.comL:J_=~
(4112) 841-6435 " , : : ' '" ""IIl:::I, '.

GARAGE SALE
.o-~Do'l1/fJ-·:MiSS-~T'h..is",QnfdI

'.,'0;; }"';' ,r

:~~ • 51"2 v1: 4th~'slr~~t, Wakefield~:'Nif:"'" ..
(Acro~~ from pare C~nter)<'ii :11; ""

Friday, September 14 • 3-8 p.m. .'
Saturday, September 15.9 a.m. to Noon

Furniture, h6usehold items, 3-wheel aU'
_,,-_~__ .terrain stroller, computer, new 2 1/2 ton floor jack,

~~ games. ~oys, c!,1i.ldren and aduIt .
clothing and muph more.

MANY THANKS \0 all who sent cards
arid gifts for our 56th anniversary and to
aU' .who attended the Open House. Spe~

cial thanks to our children and graf)dchil
dren for a memorable day.' Was greatly'
appreciated. God Bless all•. E;ldonand'
E,va Thies ' , " . . ,

Thank you for the flowers,
cards,visits, phone'calls '
while at Fait!) Regional and
returning llome, Also, thanks .
for the f09d brought in.

Thanks to P.M.A. Glenn
and Pastor Steckling for their

i vlsits. Aspecial thank'you to
.my family for aU their help
befbresurgery and since
being home. God bless you. ,

, Irene Fork

J ,

WELCOME BACK WSC STUDENTSI
~nlimited tanning; $30/one month; 2nd
[n<)nth-$20; bUy 25 tanning pessions 
receIve 5 free (good for one year). The
Headquarters. Hair c$. Tanning S.alon~ i

~20 W. 2nd, Ph. 375-4020. ,Kitty CiQ'rner
from. Post Office. . .

... **j(;;
~AKE MONEY from 'stuff you don't
y..ant any morel Did you just rea,d this
ad? Then so did hundreds' ofother peo
plel' Snapaqs are cheap and effective, ,
6.all the Wayne. Herald.-Mofning Shop- '
pe~ tod~Y @ 402-375-260Q and. start . .
making money from your old stuff todayl .

1_., 1.:':1. /" .• ,"'. • ,;: "'1' '

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
c'teared, SnClwfTrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-;1634. '

I,.ICENSED DAYCARE has openings for
all ages. On Food Program. Have Fir~t
Aid and CPR training. Kayla Jackson-
!I{Irsny. 3.75-5646. '

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
,Stump ciJtting. Tree sales' and' moving.
Insect and disease control. Lic.ensed
and insured. Hartington" Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 . .
,i 'r < • ,~". j ':"~',

ALLEN DAYCARE has openings for all
ages. We offer a preschool program; go
10 the park; and make crafts. We have
(ots of funl Contact Trish at (402)-635
?510 or (402)-584-2201.i . .

\ - ,. '

FOR SALE: 1996 Chateau 8'x30' slide
. out, 5th wheel camper. Very nice. I Ph.

402-375·5203 or 402-375-1641. .

408 C~dar St., Laurel
3 bedroo~ ho~e located on a ~p'acious
lot. Has an updated finished basement
with a bedroom, laundry and family
ro.0m. Has a 2 car attached garage.

FqR .SALE,: Kawasaki Vulca.n Qlassic
1500' with. windshield, bags, Mustlliig
seat..8,OOO miles. Very gooQ condition.,'
Call 402-369-2324. '. . .

FOR SALE: Large, cherry wood enter-'
tainment center with glass door and lot$ ,
of storage. One year old. $75. Call 402"
51.8-0590.

' .. ' " ..,

FOR $ALE: 1973 Marlette mobile home
on 'trailer court in' Hoskins. 14'x70', 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, front kitchen, .
carp'eted,' central air, 2' outside sheds.
Ph. 402-565-4332, mornings. -

FOR SALE: 1984 Chevrolet C-10 Sub
urblln, whitE;i, diesel, 6.2. $1:000 OBO;
ALSO: 1988 Chevrolet Cavalier, 2 door
coupe, red. ~h~ 4~2-286-4904. .

".'

CAMPER fOR SALE: New air condi
tioning. Remodeled bathroom. Sleeps
six.. Please call 402-369-3322 after 5
p.m.

FOR' SALE: Black Oirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag; Hauling available. Call
,DennisOtte, .375~1634~ .

FO~ SALE; can~ing jars., dog kennel,
dog house, Large Han~ing; Propane
Heaters, greenhouse ,equipment (pots,
freight scale, etc.) Ph. 402-584-2699.

,FOR SA~E; John Deere 7100 aN plant
m, .alVf~Ys shedoed; 885 John Deen~

aN cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kin!; 6 row OrthrDan tillei'. Call 308-836-
2998. .

-,Marlene Jussel,
, Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
, 402-256-~320 or 402-256-9450
'11.'7·kOrthrealtyandaUCtiOn.co~·

~~:Co. 103 W~st 2nd
. . "':Y..""""' ........ Laurel, NE 68745

'~ARM FOR'SALE:,160 acres Cuming •
County d~ iand farm. Located 5 miles
NW of Wisner, LEGAL: NW1/4 Section
1,fi-24N-5E.. UNITED FARM AND
RANCH MANAGEMENT, Norfolk, NE
6870,1, wW\;\,.ufarm.com CONTACT
ROq D. JOHNSO!'iJ @402-37H065.

qnit.ed Farm

~.M""

,'. I" 104 Hillcrest, Laurel
r Nice' 3 bedroom home with a large I

family room. This home also contains a
very n:ice sunroom apd a large living

.' rooril. with vaulted ceilings. Close to
" sc~ool'and a glllf course. It has a one '
'~, i, car garage with a wqrk are~.

~ .' . ~.-~~

n!;~~fi4.~ ~Q Rayd~J~ll.t'· .
, C:pmpletely remodeled, 3 bedroom; 1

" baw sitS on 5.02 acres. Located on .
Highway 20. Nice big bathroom, living
and dilljng areai Spacio\!s ~tchell with

, many, cupb9ards~ Nice deck facing the'
'; ',. spacious backYard. .'

FOR ALL your baking andior gift giving
needs,' cOl)tact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
c;all Clara Osten at 833-6934 or 585-
4323,Jeave a me~sage.. . .

FOR SA~E by pvmer: 4.2,3 .acrefarm
, place. 4-bedroom, 2 bath house; 10 out

buildinlls; 2 grain bins and yards. Call
for details after 4 p.m., 402-833-5357.

FORSALE: 1972 D<;>dQe 3/4 ton pickup.
Rebuilt 360 engine. New transmission.
$,1200. Call 402-649-7188.

"

. \.;, .
1._

Agreat place to Jivel' Ready to m~e in,!
Open main floor with livln~ 'and dining rooms,

,plus 2bedrooms,' spacious eat-in kitcfieo, arid
, recently remodeled 'DathroQm.· Extra features

include abui!f~in garage] permanent Siding,
large established yard, and la,rge d~c~ to watch
the, sy,ns~ts!' Attrartively priced ,In the $$O's,.

>< ;·.i: ,',' '.,:, C,', .' t '.

"C.all fOf yourpersoha/~howingr
1 1 - . ' , ••

" '< . ,- ,. "; i 1 ~ ",

The Wa)'"ne ~erald,.ThursdaY, Septemb~r 13;2007
FOR SALE " FOR SALE .

i.,\)~,:~,;1~97"DQPQE RAMS~T"
Y";~'Wheei'CirTJ'e, 113K, 6,9 engine, Was:
.' ." '$4,950 '

,NoW$4~950
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ROBERT WOEHLER AND
MARY WOEHLER. d/b/a WOEHLER

TRAILER COURT, Plaintiffs,
By Christopher C. Hilkemann. #23411

Attorney for Plaintiffs
Copple, Rockey &McKeever P.C., L.!-.O.

2425 Taylor AVenue
P.O. Box7S

Norfolk, NE 68702-0078
Telephone: (402) 371-4,3QO
Facsim,i1e: (402) 371·0790

E-Mail: cchilkemann@greatadvocates.com
'. (Publ. Sept. 13, 20, 2.7, 2007)

1 clip-2PPP

, (s) KimBerly Hansen
, Cler~ of the County Court

j.R. Mapes, #12587
100 Norfolk Avenue
P.O. Box 2 .
Norfolk, NE 68702-002 .

, (Pub!. Sept. 13,20,27,2007)
I 1 clip-1 POP

t:lOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. C107-86
ROBERT WPEHLER' AND MA.RY

WOEHLER, d/b/a WOEHLER TRAILER
COURT, Plaintiffs,' v. RAQUEL NENIE,
Defendant. '

TO: RAQUEL NENIE, Defendant, and all
other inte(este~ parties, \ '

Take notice th'at a certliin action for, tile
Forcible Entry a~d Detainer of the I folio~ng
desc;ribed premises, t6 wil: r

216 Fairgrounds Avenue, Lot #15 I

Woehler Trailer Court
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

lately tried before the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, wherein Robert Woehler,
Mary Woehler d/b/a Woehler Trailer Court as
J:>laintiffs, and Raquel Nenie was Defendant,
judgmellt was \lntered on the 18th day of June,
2007. Wherefqre, a Writ of Execution has been
issued cpf)1mandirig t~e S~eriff of Wayne
County to Cl'\use the Defel'Jdl'\nt, to be forthwith
removed from the premises', and'the Plaintiff to
have restitution of the Same: also tllat the
Sheriff levy the goods and ·cha.ttles of, the
Defendant, including', a trailer home on the
,dorementioned premises, .an~ make the costs
of foresaid and all accruing costs.

You ~rll hereby 'notified that the law, of
Nebraska and the law of the United States pro
vides that the certain property 'cannot be t\iken
for the Defendant and sold. If the Defendant
believes that some of her property is exempt an
execution she may request a hearing by con
tacting the Clerk ,of the Wayne County Court
within 20 days of the date she receive, this
Notice. , , I " " ",.

ROBE~TWO/:HLER AND
MARY WO/=HLER, d/b/a WO"'HLER

TRAILER COURT, Plaintiffs,
By Christopher C. Hilkemann, #23411

: Attorney for Plaintiffs
Copple, Rockey & McKeever P.C., L.L.O.

, 2425 Tayfor Avenue
,~.O. BO~,78

Norfolk, NE 68702-00711
Telephone: (40~) 371-4300

. Facsimile: (402) 371-0790
E-Mail: cchilkemann@greatadvocates.com

(PlJb!. Sept. 13, 20, 27, 2007)
1 clip - 2 ,~OP

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be sold

at public auction to the highest bidder in the
me,in lobby, althe Wayne County Courthouse,
S19 N Pearl St, in Wayne, Nebraska, on
10/22/2007 between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5
p.m: (10:00 a.m.):

Lot 54, Westwood Addition to the
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska

All subject to any and all: (1) real
esta\e taxes, (2) special assessments, (3)
e~sements, covenants, restrictions,' ordl·
nances, and resolutions of record which affect
the property, and (4) unpaid water bills, '5)
prior mortgages and trust deed of record and
(6) ground lea!'es of record. The purchaser is
responsible for all fees or taxes. This sale is
made without any warranties as to title or con-
dition of the property. ,
By: Garry McCUbbin, Trustee, NSBAN22084

, Kozen)' & McCubl;lin. LC
12400 Olive Blvd., Suitll555

. 'St: Louis, MO 63~41.
, (314) 991-0?s5,

K&M Filenam_e: DA~RANOR,
(P4bl. Sept. 13,20,27, Oct. 4, 11, 2007j

,,1 clip

NOTICE OF TRUST/:E'S SALE
, The following described property will be sold

at public auction to the highest bidder in the
main lobby, at Jhe Wayfle County Courthouse,
510 N Peart St, in Wayne, Nebra!,ka, on
10/29/2007 between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. (10:00 a.m.): ,
LOT 17 AND THE WEST HALF OF LOT 16,

LUND'S SECOND ADDITION TO
,WAKEFII:LD, '

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.'
All SUbject to any and ail: (1) real estate

taxes, (2) special assessments, (3) easements,
covenants, restrictions, ordinances, and resolu
tions of record whiqh affect the property, and (4)
unpaid water billa, (5) prior mortgages and trust
deed of rE:lcord and (6) ground leases of record.
The purchaser is responsible for all fees or
taxes. Jhis sale is made without any warranties
as to title or condition of the property.
By: Garry McCUbbin, Trustee, NSBAN22084

Kozeny & McCUbbin, lC
124011 Olive Blvd., Suite 555

St. louis, MO 63141
, (~14) 991·0~55

K&M Filename: OBEROHCf
(Publ. Sept. 13, 20, 27, Oct. 4, 11, 2007)
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(Publ. Sept. 13, 2007)

Dan Lo~erg

DC;>nald R.
Larsefl

. David Lebsock
(appointed in
2/07)
Sylit~ster rt.
Kneifl'

NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA'
ESTATE OF HELEN MARIE MUEHLMEIER,

Decea~ed.
Estate No. PR 07-28
Notice is hereby given that on the 10th day

of $eptember, 2007, in the Wayne County
Court, the Registrar issued a-written statement
of informal probate of Will, of Heilln Marie
Muehlmeier, decease~. Terry L Muehlmeier,
who resides at 2908 Golf View Drive, Norfolk,

: Nebraska 68701, has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Credito~ of this
estate must pre'slilnt their claims on or before
the 13th day of November, 2007 or be forever
~arred. ,,' " ',,' , " ' •.

~OTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

CaJ>e NO. C107-74
,In the Matter of th(l Petition of
HAILEY MARIE TITMAN,
For a Chl'\nge of Name.

You are,hereby notified t~at the undersigned
has filed a Petition in the District Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska on the 10th day of
September, 2007, the object and prayer of

, which is to change the name of the minor child
Hi'liley Marie Titman to Hailey Marie' Steece. ,
Notice is further given that such Petition will be
heard in the Wayne County District Court,
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska on the 3rd day of October,
2007, at 10:30 a.m., or as soon thereafter as
the same may be heard. At that time, any per
son or persons objecting to this change of
name should appear and present their objec
tions to the Court.

DATED this 10th day of September, 2007.
KRISTINA MARIE STEECE, Petitioner

ALBIN LAW OFFICE,
Her Attorneys.

By Mark D. Albin, #190p1
P.O. Box 1326

Norfolk, NE 68702~1326

(402) 371-2529
One of Her Attorneys

(Pub!. Sept. 13, 20, 2007)
. , 1 POP

ty kn~wn a~ the 'NebrasJ<a Northeast Public
Power Oistrict. Prior to the consolidation, each
dist~ct had its own separate charter. These two
cllar:tl'ir$ were consolidated to be used as the
new district's charter.

On January 25, 2006,' the Northeast
NebrasRa PPD's Board of Direciors approved a '
resolution stating that the consolidated charters
be replaced with one single Restated Charter.
On April 24, 2007, Ihe No~heast 'Nebraska
PPD's J;3oard of Directors approved a resolution
to, amend the charter to reflect nine subdivi
sions instead of the currenlthree subdivisions.

The proposed Restated CIl\irter for the
Northeast NE PPD as set out in the District's
petition is as 'follows: ,
, 1: "The District is a public power district

organi;zed and existing undllr iIle provisions of
Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 70-601 through 70-681,
inclusive, as amended. ,
, 2. The official name of the District shall be
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District. ,

3. The District was formed'as result of'the
corsolidation of Wayne County Public Power
District. al1d Northeast Nebraska Rural Public
Power District, as approved by the Nebraska
Power Review Board on or about November
14, 1997, and became effective on January 1,
1998. I

,'4. The legal description of the District is as
follows;,.

The' following voting precincts in Pierce
County" Nebraski;l - Eastern, Allen, Plum
Grove, Logan, Foster (excluding th(l corpo
rate. limits of Foster), Thompson, Slough,

, . Pierce (excluding the corporl'\te limits of
Pierce) 'and Clover Valley;

, The:'following voting precincts in Wayne
COljnty, Nebrasl<a'·, Garfield-Hoskins
(exqluding the corpor~te limits of Hoskins),
Sherman-Deer Creek, Wilber-Strahan
(exclu~ing the corporate limits of Wayne).
Chapin-Hancock, Logan-leslie, and Brenna
Hunter-Plum Creek;
T\1e' following voting precincts in Dakota
County, Nebraska: Dakota (exclUding that
part of Dakota Precinct that lies South of
i 60th Street, extending East to the Missourt

'" River, and also lies East of Avenue "G" from
160th Street, extending South to 210th
Street, extending East to the Missouri River);
TtJe following voting' precincts in Thurston
County, Nebrask!l= Perry, Merry-Flournoy
(except that part that lies South of 8551h
~oad, extending from 596th Avenue to 600th

: Avenue). part of the Winnebago voting
precinct described as follows: that part of
V{innebago Precinct that lies East of U,S.
Highway 73/77 from the Dakota
yountyfThurston County boundary and
extending South along 604th Avenue to
855th Road, and that part of Winnebago

, Precinct that lies SQuth of 855th F30ad from
600th Avenue, extending East to the
Missouri River;

!

and addresses qf the members of the Board of
Directors of this district who shall serve until
their successors are elected and qualified and
the subdivision each shall serve are as follows:
Na!ll!l Address Sub- Term'

, division Ends
Dan Gansebom 86402552nd 1 1/2013,
Avenue

Osmond, NE 68765
Larry Silhacek ' 85,393 Hwy 81 2 1/2009

Pierce, NE 68767
86330 568th 3 1/ 2013
Avenue
Carroll, NE 68723
57729 853rd 4' 1/2013
Road
Wayne, NE 68787

Pi:lUi J. Bodlak Rt. 1, Box 143 5 1/2011
Eme~on,NE 68733 .

Thomas M. 86025 586th 6 1/ 2013
Gustafson Avenue
Wakefield, NE, 68764
Lowell Birkley 1447 Moody 7 1/2009,

Ro~d

Jackflon, NE 68743-3051
209 Cass '8 1/ 2009
Street
Ponca, NE 68770
58070 880th 9 1/ 2011
Ro~d

, N!ilwcastle, NE 68757
14~ That'each of the undersigned directors

~re qualified voters of this state and have been
duly elected or appointed to their positions pur·
suantto Nebraska law.

15. The consolidation and all subseq\lent
amendments remllin unchanged and continue
in full force and effect.

18. This Restated Charter shall not jeopar·
dize or impair the rights of creditors or other
persons and 'all assets and liabilities of the
District shall remain the property of and obliga
tions of the District without any restrictions,
changes, modifications or iOlpedimEmts.

17. A map showing the charter area and the
subdivisions is attached hereto and marked as
Exhibit "A" and incorporated by this reference
as if fully set forth.". ' , '

Any interested person may file a written
protest, complaint, or objection with the Power
Review Board in opposition to the approval of
the above-referenced Restated Charter. All
protests, complaints, or' objections must be

. received in the Board's offices no later than
October 22,2007, by f11ailing the document to:
Nebraska Power Review Board, P.O. Box
94713, Lincoln, NE 68509-4713, or delivering
the document to the Power Review Board's
'office located at 301 Centennial Mall South, 5th
Floor, Lincoln, Nebraska. If the Board receives
any protest, complaint, or objection on or before
October 22, 2007, from a person, residing in the
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District's ser·
vice area, or any other party affected 'by the NOTICE
propose<j amendment, the Power Review IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Board will hold a hearing, at which the person COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Thlf following voting precincts in I?ixon 'filing said protest, complaint, ~r objection may . Case No. C107-90 ,
County, Nebraska,", Springbank, Logan appear and contest the approval of the district's ROBERT WOEHLER AND' MARY
Wakefield '(excl~ding the corporate limits of Restated Charter. Requests for additional infor· WOEHLER, d/b/a WOEHLER' TRA'I(ER
Wakefield), Emerson, 9tter Creek, Ponca, mation or questions should be directed to Tim COI,JRT, Plaintiffs, v. MARIA DE LA LUZ QVIN-

, Hopkero' Newcastle, paily, Silver Creek, Texe!, Executive Director, Nebraska Power TEROS, Defendant. :"
" Clark, Ga111na, and Concord. Review Board, at the above ad,dress or by call· ' TO: MARIA DE LA LUZ QUINTEROS,

5. The District,shall engag$ in all activities ing (402) 471-2301. Defendant, and all other intereste~ parties, '
legally p,ermissible under Nebraska state law NEBRASKA POWER REVIEW BOARD 'Take notice that a certain action for" the
and appliclib1e federal I'l-W, including but not 11m Texel, Executive Director Forcible Entry and Detainer of the following
limited to, electric light and power business. (Pub!. Sept. 13, 20, 27, 2007) described premises,to wit: ' , '

6. The restated legal lIescriptioll of The POP' 216 Fairgrounds Avenue, Lot #46 ,.:;
I?istrict shall include nine subdivisions Woehler Tra,iler Court ,
descrjbed as follows: ORDINANCE NO. 2007·10 Wayne, Nebraska 68787 , ,-'

.~.)~!JJ2f1iYiPj91) ~ ~~j1." pllnsist qf tbl!JoliOlNing Ivm..,9flI?J.\'\I.'!J}llfJ; ,kMff1l,g,~, JWM.!'!s"" ,11i~e!y"t~i~~"bflfore the County Coui! of Wayne
voti~g precincts loc,ated i,n ~i\lrpe County: MUNlgJ!~!\I,.;J;19.PF.II' ,QJ;lAP'J,~1o ?iI.,~V""J ¥Jlllg~".t1ll;lbraska, w!lerei~ Robert Woehler,
.Eastern" AIl!3n, Plume. Gov8l' Logan, h CL6 II.. <>COUP.ATION; TAX 113)(; ADD.lNG, , Mary, Woehler d/b/a Woehler TrailBf Court, as

., ,fp~t~r,\~JJP,I1:1r,lr,npson. Total population , SECTION 22-37 UTILITY FRANCHISE P.lilointiffs; al'1d Maria gil La Luz Quinteros WllS
pursuant to 2000 census: 2,0$4. FEES; AND TO PROVIDE FOR AN EFFEG- Defendant, Judgment was entered on the 18th

. b. SU~dlvision 2 shall consist of the following TIVj:: DATE. day pf June, 2007. Wherefore, a Writ of
precincts located in Wayne County: BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council Execution has been issued commanding 'the
Gar!ield-Hoskif.ls. It shall also consist of of the City of Wayne, Nebraska: ,Sheriff of Wayne County to cause the

, the following voting precincts located in Section 1. That Chapter 22, Article II, Defendant to be forthwith removed from the
Pierce County; Slough, Pierce, and Occupation Taxes shall be amendfld by adding premises, and the Plaintiff to have restitution of

/Clover Valley. Tota.l population according the follOWing section: ,the same; also that the Sheriff levy the gop,ds
to 2000 census: 1,518. Sec. 22-37. Utility (Electric, Water and Sewer) and challies of the Defendant, inclUding a trail-

c. :Subdlvision 3 'shall consist of the following Franchise Fees. 'erhome on the aforementioned premises, and
",voting precincts located in Wayne There is hereby assessed a Franchise Fee for' make the costs of aforesaid and all accruing
County: S~erml'\n-Deer Creek, and the distribution' of electricity for sale in an costs.'
Wilber-Strahan a'nd Chapin-Hancock. amount equal to 8.5% of the gross rece\pts, You are hereby notified' that the law of
Total population according to 2000 cen- dllrlved from the business of distributing and Nebraska, and the law of the United ~tates prQ-
sus: 1,672. , ,', selling electricity. Payment shall be made to vide that the certain property cannot be taken

d. Subdivision 4 ,shall consist of the following the Cieri< on a monthly basis. for the Defendant and sold. Of the Defendant
voting pre~inctll ,in Wayne c.ounty: There is hereby assessed a Franchise Fee ~or believes 'that some of ~er properly is exemPt

, Logan-Leslie,' ~nd Brenna-Hunter-Plum the distribution of water for sale in an amount the execution sl1e may request a hearing by
,Creek. Total 'population according to equal to 7% of the gross receipts derived from contacting the qlerk of the Wayne County Court
,2000 cel'Jsus: 1,305. . the busil'Jess Ilf distributing afld selling water. within 20 days of the date she receives this

e. Subdivision 5 includes the follOWing vot- Payment shall be made to the Clerk on a Notice.
- ing precincts ill Dakota County: Dakota, monthly basis. ", ,'. '

Omadl, and Emerson. It also includes the There is h!ilreby assessed a Franchjse Fee for
following precincts in Thurston County: the processing of sewer in an amount equal to
Perry, Merry-Flournoy (except that part 7% of the gross r\lceipts derived from the busi·

, that lies South of 855th Road, exten~ing - ness of processing sewer. Payment shall be
fr9m 596th Avenull to 600th Avenue), part' made to the Clerk monthly.

,pf the Winnebago' voting pr~cinct Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect
described as follows: that part of ' and pe in full force irom and after its pa~sage,
Winnebago Precinct that lies East of U.S, approval' and publication or posting as required
Highway 73/77 from the Dakota byJaw. , .
CountylThurston County boundary and PASSED AND APPROVED this 4th day of
extending South along 604th Avenue to ,September, 2007. _
855th Road, and that part of Winnebago ' THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Precinct th!\! lies Souto of 855th Road By: Mayor
from 600th Avenye, extending East io the ATTEST:
Missouri River; Pender, and Thayer. Total ,'City Cle!k , ,
populatio(l bas\l~ on 2000 census: APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONT/:NT:

,1,436. \ City Attorney
f. Subdlyision 6 includes tile following voting

precincts located in Dixon County: '
1 Springbaljk, 'Logan, Wakefield, Emel'llon, .
: and Otter Creek. Total population
'" a,ccording to 2000 census: 1,S19.
g•. Subdivision 7 includes the following vot

ing 'precincts located in Qakota County:
, ., Summit-St. John, Covington Iflland, and

.l1ubbard, Total 'popUlation according to
2000 cllnsus: 1,461.

h., Subdivision 8 shall include the following
voting precincts in Dixon County: Ponca.
Total population according to 2000 cen~

, ' su~: 1,423.' " :' '" '
.,i. S4bdlvision 9 shall consist of the following

voting precincts located in Dixon CountY:
Hooker, Newcastle, Daly, Silver Creek,
Clark, Galena,' and Concord. Total popu
lation based on 2000 census is 1,842., ..

7. Towns and villages included in the restat·
ed cl1aljer are,a include the following: ,Osmond,
Hoskins, CarrolL Winside, Concord, Dixon,
Martinsburg, Newcastle, Obert, Maskell,
Ponca, Walerbury, Allen, HUbbard, Jackson,
Homer, and Thurston. . , '

8. Cities, towns and vil,lages included within
the geographical boundaries of the District, but
are not part of the charter area include the fol-
lowing: Foster, Pierce, Wayne, Wakefield, and
I;mersQn;; ,,:' '" " '

9. The general nature, of the business shall
be electrill power transmission and distribution
and the principal place of business shall be
located in Wayne, Nebraska. '.
, , 10. The Qistrict ,shall'not have the 'power to
levy taxes nor to issu$ general obligation
bonds. , '.'

11. The District may sue or be sued in its cor-
, porate name and shall have all of the powers
conferred ~pon it pu(s~~nt to Neb. Rev. Stat.
Sec\ions 70-601 ·70-681, as may be amended
from time to time and such other statutes as .
may authori;ze the District to conduct activities,
provide additional services, sell products, own
and conduct businesses as may be allowed by
Nebras~a aJ;ld applicable federal Jaw.

12. The operating area of the District shall.
extend beyond the pharter area of the District
as descril?,e~ herein p}lrsuant to' $ervice Area
Agreements and' applicable law." "

13. The Board of the Directors of the District
shall consist of nine membe~, with one director
for each of the nine subdivisions. The names

ATTEST:
City Clerk

'\ \ . \_"
, STATE OF lIIEBRASKA

NEBRASKA POWER REVIEW BOARD
, PETITION FOR CHARTER

AMENDMENT 6' I
NOTICE

IN 'THE; MATTER OF THE NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT'S
PETITION TO RESTATE ITS CHARTER
AS A SINGLE DOCUMENT AND REALIGN
ITS SUBDIVISIONS,

Notice is hereby given that on August 31,
2007, the Norjhflast Nebraska Public Powe~

District (Northeast NE, PPD) filed a Petitiol1 to
Create a Singl$ Charter, (also knpW as its
Petition for Creation)' an~ to Realign the
Director S,ubdlvisions with the Nebraska Power,
Review Board (PRB). , '

On November 14, 1997, the PRB approved
the consolidation of the Wayne Couhty Public
Power District and the Northeast Nebraska
Rural Public Power District, forming a new enti·

(Pub!. Sept. 13, 2007)

r" '" , • •

IN'N"SE, 67.~0; KEARN~y' FAIRFIELD INN,
SE; 120,00; KRIZ-PAVIS, SU, 1345.63;
LEAGUE OF NEBRASKA, FE, 4722.00; MAIN
STREET COFFEE, SU, 55.87; METFlO KN
GHAPTER ICBO, FE, 80.00; MIDLAND COM·
PUTER. SU" 98.70; MIDWEST OFFICE
AUTOMATION, SE, 133,25; NE (lUBLIC
HEALTH, SU, 292,00; NORTHEAST EQUIp·
MENT, SU, 531.69; PA"4IDA, SU, 11.97; PIT·
NEY BOWES, SE; ~37.00; PURCHASE
POWER, SUo 500.00; PUSH-PEDAL-PULL,
RE, 337.04; QWEST, SE, 309.27; R WAY, SE,
165,27; RANDOM H9USE, SU, 238,20;
REHAB SYSTEMS, SE, 10361,25; SIOU>~

CITY JOURNAL, SU, 15'6.00; SKILLPATH
SI:MINARS" FE, 336.00; STATE NATIONAL
BANK, SE, 42,21; STATE NATIONAL BANK.
RE, 192.30; ULTIMATE'OFFIGE, §U, 453.79,
UTILITIES SECTION. FE, 2035.00; WAYNq
AIRPORT, FE, 505.36; WAYNE CO SHERIFFj
SE, 46.50; llMCO, SU, 224.00; AMERITAS,
FIE. 1905.79;, APPEARA, SE, 21.31; BAN~

FIRST, FE, 195.00; BARONE SECURITY SYS·
TEMS, RE, 105.qO; BOMGAARS, SU, 1387,46;
CARHART LUMBER COMPANY, SU, 477.67;
GITY 'OF WAYNE, RE, 300.00; CITY OF
WAYNE, REo' 40,00; CITY OF WAYNE; RE,
38.52; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 662.94: CITY OF
WAYNE, R"', 2800.60; ,CITY OF WAYNE, REi
247,36; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 54267.78; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 530.3~; CjTY OF WAYNe;
RE, 172.44; CLAUSSEN & SONs IRRIG., RE,
185.58; DE LAGE LANDEN FINANCIAL, SE,
411.00; DITCH WITCH OF OMAHA, SU, 22.66;
DIXON COUNTY COURT, RE, 400,00; DUT
TON-LAINSON, SU, 1~34.87; E 8< A CON
SULTING, SE, 2100,00; I;XLlNE, SU, 96.47; ,
FIRST SOURCE TITLE & ESCROW, SE,
17800.00; FLOOR MAINTENA~CE, SU;42.15;
FORT DEARBOR", LIFE, $E, 1585.84; HACH
COMPANY, SU," 83.45; HAWKINS WATER
TREATMENT, SU, 719.48; HEARTLAND
STAINLESS, SU, 70.05; ICMA, RE, RETIR"'·
MENT TRUST-457 ' ICMA, RE; 5101.73; IRS,
TX, 18134.48; JACK'S UNIFORMS, SU,
179.85; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 103.84; KTCH, SE.
60S.00; LANCASTER CO SHERIFF, SE,
25.00; MIDWEST LABORATORIES, SE, 99.35;
NE DEPT OF REvENUE, TX, 2542,66; NE
FIRE CHIEFS ASSOC., FE, 20.00; NE

, LIBRARY COMMISSION, SE, 1500.00; NEDA;
FE, 145.00; NNPPD, SE, 11385,99; NSVFA,
FE, 585.00; OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE,
8059.64; PEPSI-COLA, SU, 152,83; S & S
WILLERS, SUo 167.53; S,IMPLEXGRINNELL,
SE, 51$.66; SIOUX CITY WINTRONIC, SU,
30.37; SIRSI CORPORATION, SU, 426,84;
STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 241.82; TUR
FWERKS, SU, 1152.32; USA BLUE SOOK, SI,J,
123.31; 'UTILITY EQUIPMI;:NT, SU, 450,00;
VAN DIEST SUPPLY, SU,1768.ao; WESCO,
SU, 7185.94; ZACH OIL, SU, 6208.41; ZACH
PROPANE, SU, 354.63 . '. J

• 'Lort Carollo from the American Red Cross
gave a presentation on their plans to expan~
their services (blood drive). , ,
, A presentation was given by Julie Osnes of

the Wayne Public Library on the Summer:
Reading Program. ,

George Ellyson, Chief hlspector/Planner,
discussed the parking surface issues that hav~,
~risen as a result of the passage of Ordinance
90-710(c) last year. ,c',,,

George Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner;
gave a presentation on the "Building Permir
application proceflS. ,'\
, Laura G,amble, Doug'Carroll, ,and John

Sinnigflr representing the Summer Sports
Compllll( Building COminitt~e, gave a report 011 0

the financial status of the fundrah,ing for' thfl
projeql."'l " " ')H"

" Administrator Johnson gave an update on
the Wesl~m Ridge D.evelopment Project Y"Q~,~
of the Greenwood Cemetery. ,:, ,H,

Administrator Johnson updated the Council
on the staills of the Wayne Trail Project (Phase
2).

, 'Topics for Future Agenda Items":
> Coum;i1membllr .Sturm - Discuss whC\l
Council is willing to contribute or donate to the
Summer Sports Comple,x ,;

Administrator Johnson gave an update on
the Wastewater Facilities Plan. ' ;,

Police Chief Webster gave a report on al]
Underage Drinking Conference he attended in
Orlando, Florid~. ',.
APPRoveD:

To give the Planning Commission time ts!
revisit the parking ordinance and !Tl0ve thl?
implementation date to October of 2008.

The naming rights for the concession stlind
(PliC !'Ii Save) and one of the ball fields (Pep~i
of Siouxland), and to sign the documents nec
essary to approve the same, with the sam~,

being contingent upon the City Attorney review
ing the contract with Pepsi of Siouxland.

• AuthoriZing the City Treasurer to provide the
cash flow for the construction costs td completl'
the Summer Sports complex before the 20'oli,
season and until the pledges are paid by thl'
donors.

To re,quest proposals find Sill" a
Construction Management Agreement to build
the Summer Sports Complex to maximize the
construction material and' labor' 'don'ations
offered. .

To authorize demolition and construction of
the Summer Sports C'qmplex Project. ,I

To leave the mill levy the same for the FY,
2007-2006. ,

Res. 2007-71 amending the interest rate
charged to the Community Development
Agency by the City per the Loan Agreement for
the 21 acres (Western Ridge Subdivision) as
described in Res. 2006'46 passed and
approved on June 13, 2006. '

Res. 2007-72 accepting and authorizing
execution of Supp. Agreement No. 7 with the
NDOR relating to tile Wayne Trail Projeqt
(Phase 2) STB,P-90(4). .

Contract with the Nebr. Dept. of ECOnomic
Development for Nebraska Affordable Housing
Trust Grand Award 01-TFHP-5044 in th~
amount of $387,416 andauthorizing the lviayor
to sign the same. . ,

Addendum to the Preliminary
OperationaVEnvironmental Mitigation Contract
for $2,500 with KMA for the Logan Creek Bank
Stabilization and Restoration of the Integrity of
the Closed Landfill site on the Kardell Land. , '

Recess as CounCil, and Convene l/,ll
Community Development Agency.
+ Minutes of the August 7, 2007, mee,ting.
+ CDA Claims. ,

Adjourn as Community Development
AgQncy and reconvene as Council.

Meeting adjourned at 7:27 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

Ask about, our
referral program!

MAIN FLOOR HOUSE FOR RENT: 2
bedrooms, 2-car attac~ed garage, de
posit and references required: Call 375·
4204 or 833-5094 and I~ave a message.
I ' ,

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment,
available September 1, Off street park·
ing. Call 402-489-9305: '

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-314~ or Jon Haase at
375-3~11. .

\

FOR RENT: House in Wayne, 4-bed
room,' 1 3/4 bath,' all appliances,
wa~her/dryer, window NC, $625/month
plus utilities and securitY deposit. Availa-
ble October 1. Ph. 402-922-0637: .

,I !",

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom'house in L~ll~rel.
()ne-car garage. Ph. 492-355-2369 eve·

: nings. If no answer, leave a messag,e.

FOR RENT: Country: home located
sOl,lth of Wayn~ along highway~ 3-bed·

rooms, central air, propF\ne furnace. ph.
402-375-2376.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed'. Rent based,on income. Call 402·
3'(5-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762

7209 TOD# 1-800-233'6-~
7352. Equal Housing,Op- =
portunity., , :r"."

FOR RENT: 2 & 3 bedr60m apartments.
Available now. Meadowview Estates
(ep~t of PacoN-Save). E)igibility and rent
based on income. Call 375-3660 every
day until noon or 375-7895 after noon.
Equal Opportunity Housing Pr~vider.

FOR RENT: 2& 3 bedroom trailer hous
'E;lS,- .A11 app.liancesj Available now. Ph.,
a7~429~A' "Ii ~ ".'L. '.' '" ,:,,:, I'. ,II .',1,,,1: ••
f' ' ( L ' I '.~ I:,: j 't l/J(:~J '
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment 10'

,cated on Main Street. $tove and fridge
furnished. Utilities paid: Call 375-13784.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom' basement
apartment. Stove, fridge and ~asher fur~
nished. Available Oct. 1. Ph. 712-898~

0155.

FOR RENT in Winside: One 3 SR, 2
bath home. Open staircase and' sun
porch: Compll;ltely remodeled. NC, ne'l\(
furnace and windows. ALSO: One

, VERY NICE 1 SR apartment. Nd smok·
ing, parties, or pels in these properties.

, ReferenceS/deposit required for all. Ph,
402-286-4839. . "

, FOR RENT: 145 tilla~le acres available
for cash rent during the 2006 crop year';
NE/1/4 Section 36/26/4 Wayne County,
Nebraska. Mail bid to David Chan;Jbers,
9540 Wildfire Circle, Lincoln, Nebraska
68512, before September 30, 2007.

" ,
S\f~et, in the Cily of Wayn~~ Wayn's Co~nty,
Nebraska at 2:00 p.m. on Octpber 3, 2007:
,. Lot 87, Westwood Addjtion tQ the
, City of Wayne, Wayne Co~ntY, Nebraska.

, The highest bidder is required t9 deliver'
cash or certified funcls to the u~dersigned by
the class of.business on the d,a:y of sale, except
this requirem~nt is' waived when the highest
bidder is the peneficiary. 1)1e purchaser is
rllsponsible for all fees or tw.<es, including the
documentary stamp tax. This $ale is made with·
out any warranties as ~o title or co"dition of the
property. -

Eric H. !-indquist
S,L!.ccesl!,or Trustee

(Publ. Aug. 23, 30, SePt. 6,13,20,2007)
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WAYNE CITY COUNcil
PRQCEEQING15

. . August 21,2007
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses·

sion at 5:30 p.m. on August 21 ,2007. In atten·
dance: Mayor Shelton; Councnmembers lutt,
Bury'anek, Alexander, Fuelberth and
Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Councilmember Frevert, Sturm and Ley.,

Minutes of the August ~th meet!ng wer~

approved. '.i " ,
The follOWing claims were approved:
ADDITIONS & CORRECTIONS TO

CLAIMS LIST OF AUGUST, 7, 2001: Delete
CONSOLIDATED PLASTICS - $235,34 .

PAYROLL: 54267.78 .
VARIOUS FUNDS: ALLTEL, SE, 378:00;

BAKER & TAYLOR, SU, 478.08; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 817.92; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
614.52; CONSOLIDATED ELECTRICAL, SU,
2:}5,34; COVENTRY HEALT.H, SE, 16617.78:
pULLIGAN WATER, SE, 41.00; DAKOT1
BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE, 71.16; DEMCO,
SU, 508.59; FORT DEARBORN LIFE, S"',
123.84; HAWKINS WATER TREATM"'NT, SU,
854.34; HOBBY LOBBY, SU~ 81,69; HOLIDAY

, ,I '

.' Healthy men &women
• Ages 19 to 55 '. '
• Non-smok~rs,

• Oveml9ht staysrequire<t
• Assi:>t medical research ..

NOTICE OF lI:.jCORP()~~tION
, A Corporation hl'\s ~een formed: " ,
(1) TI:l$, nam$ 'of the florppr~tion is SoijO)l!

Line, lno.; (2) The corporation is jiuthori~ed to
issue 10,000 shares of common stock; (3) The
street address of the initial registered office is
104 West 2nd Street, Wayne, NI: 68~87. and
the name of the inilial register~d agent at such
address is Gregory Kathol; '(4) The street
address of the incorporator is 58081 Hwy. 35,
Wakefield, NE 68784, and the name of the
incorporator at such address is Gregory Kathol.

BOTTOM LINE, INC.
, , By Duene W. Schroeder, Iti Attorney

, , (Pub!. Sept. 6, 13, 20, 2007)
2 clips

REQUESTS FOR BID15
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources

District is acCepting bids for the installation of
approximately six miles of fencing for the leigh
Dam Projllcl; leigh, Nebraska. Interested 'par
ties may contact Ken Berney at the lower
Elkhorn NRD, 601 East Benjamin, Suite 101,
PO Box ,1204, Norfolk NE 68702-1204;,402
371-7313, for more information. Bids will be
accepted at the Lower Elkhorn NRD office until
11:00 a.m., Monday, September/17, 2007, at
which time. the bids will be opened.

(Publ. Aug. 30, Sept. 6, 13,2007)

NOTICE Of'TRUSTE!:'SSALE ' i
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: , '

You are hereby notified that pursuan~ to a
power of sale contained in the deed of trust in
the original prmcipal amount of $132,850.00
execute,d by 'Edward D. Wiles and Nona M.

'Wiles, husband and wife, which was filed for
record on November 19, 2003 as, Instrument
No. 032192 ,in the office of ihe Register of
geeds of Wayne County, Nebraska, the proper·
ty described below will be sold by the, under·
signed af public auction 'to the highest bidde~ for
cash or certified or caslJier's check, in the lobby
of.the Wayne County C£,urthouse, 510 Peart;

ALL REAL estate advertis~d herein is
:subject to the FederaJ Fair housing Act
which miilkes it' illegal to, advertise "any
preference, Iil)'litation,'or discriminqt!on
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familiGlI status or national ori"

\ gin, or intention to mak~ any such pref-'
erence,' limitation, or' discrimination!'
Sta,te' law, also forbids discrimination
based on these factors;' We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate Which is in ,violation of the law.
,All person are hereby. inform~d that all.
dwellings advertised Clore' c(vailabJe on an
equal opportunity basis.

, ,

FOR RENT in Wakefield:· 2-bedroom
apartment. References and deposit reo
quired. Call 402-287-2027.

FOR RENr: Nice, 2-bedroQm apartment
in Winside 4-plex. Available August 15.
Call 402-649-2917.

BOS£ RENtALS in Laurel now has
,be~utif,ully,fllrnis,:!~d ~uite~, R~nt one for
tha weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

, " :;; inti
FOR RENT IN LAUREL: 2-story home
with 3-bedrooms and 2 baths. $325/mo.
Central air.' Stove, fridge and
washer/dryer. Available no'l\(. Ph. 402·,
256-(l417. ,

, ,SPECIAL NOTICE

*****
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning I

Shopper combination. $20 for two
, weeks worth of adsl

Call Jan, for details.
375-2600

*****
we auY' GOLD, ,10 KARAT, 14 KAR·
AT, '18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Oiamond Center, 221 N.· Main 'St.,
wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-
397-1804 '

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed·
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. ,No parties. call 375-
4816. "

Classifieds...., ------o+---~

WEEKEND
'STAYS!

Earn up to $2,200 i~lyou~ spare tillJe. '

FOR RE~T: One-bedroom ~partment,

available how. Call 375·1774, 375-1641
or 375-5203.

. "ACREAGe FOR RENT: Small house, 2·
car garage. Available immediately. Sev·
eral outbuildings. Ph.', 402-585-4850' af·
ter 9 p.m.

FOR RENT . , .

FOR 'RENT! '2-bedroom , apartment,' '
walking distance to college. Owner pays
water, sewer and garbage. Plent1 of

;; parking. Available immediately. Ph. 402-
369-0467. , \



Thursday, September' 1,3, ~007 llC

46.065,95

29.0M,8IJ

4.065.95

42.000,00

39,678,81

33.759.58

45,400.00

14.61

45,400.00

12,422.94

38,703,50

14',660.74

127.922.94

115,500.00

Cles1I/Secretary

$
$

ATTEST:
City Clerk

Vehicle and Dump Truck with Plow).
• Eliminate Lift Station for Sports Complex in
Sewer Budget - $10,000.
-> Add Well Head Protection in Water Budget -
$30,000 ..

• Police:
" Reduce Small Tools from $4,000 to $1,500;

, ", .Redu~e Equipment Replacement from
$3,500 to $2,500;

" Reduce Annual Car Replacement from
$14,000 to $7,000;

" Eliminate Shotgun Replacement - $2,800;
" Reduce Misp, Equipment from

$6,000 to $3,000; and '
" Eliminate Taser - $1,700.

• Parks: '
" Reduce Park ,Improvements from $13.000

to $6,500
" Reduce Park Improvements other than

BUilding from $20,000 to $5,000
" Eliminate Mower - $1,5,000

• Ppol: '. '
" Eliminate Poollmpiovllments - $1\>,000 '
" Eliminate PQol Upgrade - $;:!O,OOO
Piscussion alsq took place on educating the

pqblic fpr a local option sales tax which would
need to be approved' by the voters in
November, 200~, and would begin when the
Community Activity, Cenler bonds are paid.
This would be used lor general fund operations
and/or capital projects. In addition, contracting
out some of the city services, such as street
sweeping, mowing and snow removal, along
with the new wastewater treatment facility were
discussed. '

Meeling adjourned at 1:35 p,m.
the City ,of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

(Publ. Sep,. 13" 2007)

OROINANCE NO. 2007-9
AN QRDINANCE TO ADOPT THE BUDGET
STATEMI;NT to BE TERMED THE(ANNU
AL APPROPRIATIOI)I BILL; TO APPROPRI
ATE SUMS FOR NECESSARY EXPENSES
AND t,IABILITIES; AND TO PROVIDE FOR
AN EF'FECTIVE DATE.' ,
BE Ir ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council

of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. That after complying with all pro-'

cedures required by law, the' budget presented
and set forth in the budget statement is hereby
approved as the Annual Appropriation Bill for
the fiscal year beginning October 1, 2007,
through September 30,' 2008. All sums of
money contained in ihe budget' statement as
fund totals are hereby appropriated for the nec-"
essary ~xpelises and liabilities of the City of
Wayne. A copy, of t~e budget ctocument shall
be forwarded, ,as provided by law, to the Auditor
of Public Accounts, State Capitol, Lincoln,
Nebraska, and tQ the County Clerk of Wayne
County, Nebraska, for use by the levying
authority.

Section 2. T~is ordinance shall tak" effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval and publication or posting as required
by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 4th day of
September, 2007.

T!i~ CIp,',..O,": WA~~~:. N~!3RASKA
", G" • .1'" ,¥l.. ", '; By: Mayor

ATTEST:
City Clerk, ' , -" 1;.)1 .i : ,I 1""1,:''' "
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:
City Attorney

Wayne Rural Fire District # 2
IN '

, ,

Wayne County, Nebraska

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
, ,

AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Sreaf<down Of Property Tax: '

Persoflal ana ~al Property Tax Required for Bonds

PefSOnaJ and Real Property Tax Required for AI Olher Purposes

,2005-2006 Actual Disbur~ements & Transfers
, , , I
2006-2007 Actual!Estimated Disbursements & Transrers'. '; 2007-2008 Proposed Budget of Disbursements 8< Transfers

I J . '

:2007-2008 Necess~ry Cash Reserve

2007-2008 Total Resour~es Available

: Total 2007-2008 Pe;sonal & Real Property Tax ReqUirement'

, Unused Budget Authoriiy C';eated For Next Ye~
, ,

"
",

,]' , "

.' Brll~J{d.~wn ~f ProPerty T~x: ,,'
~', ' ','< I 11. ,

'~~rs,o~al ~nd.R~ai Property Tax R~uire~ for BOl,1ds. ' '
Pef!'onal ~nd ~e~ Property Tax Requirell for All OthetPl,IrpOse;l,

2005-2006 Al;tuaJ DisbursemenlB &Tranlif6ll

2006-2007 Actual~nt"d Dlsbursemenm &Transfers

lOO7-2008 PrOPPsed BUdget of Disblr6ementa & Tranafers

,2007-2008 Necessai) C~h Reserve'

, ,2007-2008 Total Resources Available

rotaI2007-~ Personlll & Rtri11 Property Tal! Requirement

Uilused BUIlget Authority Created For Next Year

ClerklSeFetary

Rick Moody

PeodE;l' Rural Fare Prote<.1ion District

, J~

Thurston, Wayne, Cumlng County.!. Nebraska

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
ANbBUDGETSUM~ARY

,

Bryan Ruwe

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

, ' August 17 and 18, 2007
, , The Wayne City Councn met in special ses
siim'at 5:30 p.m. on August 17, 2007, and at
6':;30 a.m. on August 18, 2007. In ~ttendance:
Mayor Shelton; Councilmember$ Frevert,
Buryanek, Alexander, Sturm, Fuelberth, end
Ghamberlain; Attorney Pieper; Administrator

'JohnsOJ;li City Clerk, McGuire; and City
Treasurer Braden. Absent: Councilmembers
LuttandLey.

Cou'ncil reviewed the General Fund
Revenue Sources' and Expenditures for the
upcoming FY2007-2008 Budget. Some of the
changes' made to the'general fund revenue

" were as follow~l
'".', Increase' dispatch fees for Winside and.
Carroll from $1,080'per year to $2,160 per year
for each., ' (
• Increase' user fees for both men and women
adult softball teams to generate an additional
$2,500. '
• Increase COl'(lmunity Activity Center mem
bership revenue by $10.000.
• Increase. Elec\ric Franchisll Fee from 1% t
1.50/0, which woy\d bri~g in a,n additional
$26,287.
• Increase telephone occupation tax from 3%
to 5%. '
• Increase Aquila Occupation tax: residential
users • $~.50 ill $2,50; commerCial, user!! -
$3.00 to $5.00. " ,
• Increase parking ticket fines from $5 to $15
or enough to generate an additional $7,500.
• Decrease funding from 9·11 from $15.000 to
$12,000., , •

Some of the changes made to the gener
at fund expenses were as follows:
• Increase Hiking Trail Grant from $342,000 to
$387,000.
.. $10,000 annual payment to Providence
Medical Center for ambulance services. It was

,not~d that if the agreement is not signed this
time, thai n.o payinent will be made to them. '
.. Fjedl,lce the fire truck capital expenditl\re by'
$200,000. This will be paid for out of the

, Electric Funcj reserves, similar to that which
was done with the Fire Hall building. This will
allow all of the electric rate payers to pay for the
truck instead of the property tax payers.
• Reduce Aerie.1 Truck Replacement from
$50,000 to $12,5QO.
• Eliminate Cash Reserve of $25,000 for a
new fire truck.
., Eliminate personnel Carrier for Fire
Department - $15,000.
• Transfer $85,000 from the Public Works
Budget inio the Street Fund. '
• The additional' lull-time custodial position
($35,000) was elirninat~d. Johnson was going
to fil! the position part-time with 'existing staff
Irom other departments.
• The r~quest to make the Children's Libraric;m
position full-time w!1s not approved.

, • Ilequest to apd an additional part-time librar-
ian w~s approved.' ,
'", Reailoc'ate keith Doescher's 'custodian time
~t the COl'(lmunity Activity Center ($7,900) back
to the E;:lectric Production Department.
• Reduce Recreation Temporary Wages by
$5,000. ' ,
• Reduce ball pa(k lighting from $192,600 to
$65,OOa ($65,OOabe'fng 'th'e' coiltof'on~·fieIClY.
• Allow Purchase of Front End LOOdei" (Cost
share $50,000 in Street, $25,000 in Water and
$25,000 in Sewer).' " .., _..
• DeGrease Street Equipment
New/Fjeplacemen, ~YV8.000 (ATV/Mule Utility

\ 'PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance 'With the provisions of State Stalute
, 'Sections '13-5,01 to 13-513, thatthe Qovernin9 body' will meet on the 17th day of

,September 2007, at 8:00 o'clock P.M. at the Fire Station for the purpos~ of hee.ring
", support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the
,following proposed budget Tile budget 'dete.i1 is available at the office of the Clerk during

'i,fegular busin~ss hours.

PickUp Purchasing , '\
~ue to the e~piration of bids opened October 2006, state bids for pickups are not rurr~nt-,

Iy available, ' , ' . , ".' "'~ , ,
Gravel Quotes ' , " " ' • " , ",

The solici,iation of qu.otes for 2'000 tons of gravel in 2008 for Road District #1 was approved'
on motion by Wurd~man, second by Rabe. Roll caWvote: all ayes, no nays. "" " "
Postage Machine Lease ' ' , .", " '.,

. A sixty month lea~e agreement with Claritus for a Hasler WJ150WDP postage system and
WJWP30 scale' at a rate of $384.27 plilr month was signed upon motion by Rabe, second ~Y'
Wurdeman. Roll call'votlil: all ayes, nonays.' , '
HRA Bank Account " " )

Due to the change i,n Meith 'insurance coverage with United Healthc'are of the Midlandi!'
jl)e county ill now require(,l to maintain a separate bank account for HRA funding. Motion by
.wurdeman, second by Rabe to authorize Clerk Finn 'to 'open and maintain an account for HRft. '
purposes at the First National Bank of Wayne. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nay's. \
Pe'rsonal proPerty Inventorlel', '
, ,'County office i(lventories were reviewed and signed.
rax Sale Certificates and Foreclosure' ,
" , Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to approve Resolutions 07- 25 and 07-26 ; roli call

, vote; ~all ayes, no nay's. ' ' , , " ,
Resolution No. 07·25: , WHEREAS, Legislative Bill 38, 1943 Session Laws provides

arriong other things, thar all real estate taxes and Specials which are delinqu~nt for two years or
more shall be collected by the foreclosure of said tax, liens, and " ,

, WH~REAS, a~ proVided by law, ihe Wayne County Treasurer has submitted to the Wayne
County Commissioner~' a certified list of all delinquent real estate taxes for the year 2003 and
prior Y611JS, e,nd said Soard has carefully examined said list. ' '
- NOW, THEREFORE, ~aid Board resolves, and hereby directs the County Treasurer of
Wayne County, Nepr~ska, t6 issue tax Sale certificates which remain unsold to Wayne County,
Nebraska, Lipon' ~!I parcels, of ,real estate within said County upon which there are taxes delin
quent for two or mpre years, and that thereafter said parcels be foreclosed as provided by law.

Resolutio'n N\»o 07-26:' WHEREAS, the County of Wayne is thlt owner and, holder of
Certificate of Tax Sale'of'parcels or'relt! estate; issued to the County of Wayne for all delinquent
and regular taxes thereon, and whiph haVing been regularly advertised and offered for sale at tax
sale arjd·rema,ining unsold lor 'want of bidders, was sold to the CountY of Wayne, and Certificates
of Tax Sales issued t1)ereon under ttie provisions of Section 77-1809 (Reissue 2003), and
, WHEflEAS, more th;'\ri'three (3) years have elapsed 'since the issuance of such respectIve
certificates of tax sale alld py rea~6n thereof the right of rederrjption of th~ owners or claimants
of such respective tracts has expired and less then six months has elapsed since the right of
redemption expired. c';'" ,",' '\" " " ,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the MicKael E. Pieper, Wayne County Attorney
be and he is hereby directed, as promptly 'under the circumstances' as is reasonably possible so
to do, to insliluteaction 10 foreclose the lien of all taxes delinquent, whether regular or special,
on all real estate within Wayne Cou'nty, Nebraska, which, having been heretofore advertised and
offered for'sale and remaining unsold for want of bidders, was soid to the County of Wayne and
Certificate of Tax Sale issued thereon, ',' \

, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County Trllasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, be
and the same hereby is directed to issue Treasurer's Certific\ltes at Tax Sale in the favor of
Wayne COl\nty that all parcels of real estate offered fqr si;i1e for Jess than three (3) consecutive

,years were not sold for want of bidders. ' '
Budget Hearing ,';' )" . '
A public hearing t\l increase base restricted funds in the 2007-2008 budget by an additional 1%
convened at 1:46 in the courthouse conference room.

ThoS!! in flttendance included Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk
Finn. AI!'o in attendance were Deb Allemann-Dannelly and Lynn Sievers. "

" Advance notice of this hearin\! was published in the Wayne Herald, alegal newspaper, on
August 30, 2007.' ,

Th~ 2007-08 budget was discussed: ." ,', ' ,
, " " Amount!> paid by the '(illages for law enf?rcement, in addition to property taxes paid

by all property oVfners, were discussed. ", '
" Consider~tion will be given to combining some of the smaller funds with General, .

!, '.,

n,ext year.
" It was noted that all payments for the Rural Road Improvement Fund 0800 have

, I ,1 , ,\ I

receIved. .' - ,
" Allemann-Dannelly requested clarification OR a claim denial. , '
"Increasing re'stricted funds by i% was discussed, it was noted that these funds were

, not necessary to balance the 2007-2008 budget, but would carry forward as unused
" ..' "-,, , . , restricted funds:'''''' ,- ' ,,'I. ,I ,

The hearing was adjourned'at 2:28 p.m. "-'
Tax Request Hearing" " ' ,

, A public hearing on the county's 2007-08 tax dollar req'uest convened at 2:30 p.m. in the
courthouse ~onference room. "" , ~,I , ,..' ' -:,'

Those in attendance included Chairrnan Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk
Finn. Also in attendance'was 'Lynn Sievers. I)'",,~ , " " ' , :"

\:""'-:Advance notice'of this hearina was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, cin'
?<Ugust 3a"'2ooil llj ;Q rtf)IIA "'W1P0-3 flot!F nJti#np nr. A\J~"1 ('I(");:r:r'!It'l.,. .,;:;'tr....tri~lmb~

;" ,)I ,I TilQ icf(i7-2008Dudget" li'nd resulting tax reque~ were reviewed. It was noted tflai the'talC
rate for 2007-08 would decrease two cents from tile pre:.rious year. '

The hearing was adjourned at 2:41 p,m. \0. ..
2007-08 BUdget Adoption ' ,-',: :, "', .\ i j', ,

Motion by Wurqeman, second by Rabe to increas~ the base restricted' funds by an addi-
tional 1%; Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ~,

Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to adopt the 2007-06 bUdget as per Resolution No.
07-27. Roll call vote; all ayes; no nays. '" ' :. I, ' ,

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to set the' property tax request ~s per Resoh,ltiori
No. 07-28. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. " ",.'

Resolution"No. 07~271 WHEREAS, a proposed County Budget for the Fiscal Year July 1, '
2007 to June 30, 2008 prepared by the Budget Making Authority, was tran'smitted to the County
Board on the 4h day of September 2007; ,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne Cllunty Board of Commissioners as
follows: " " . ,.' ' , '

SECTION 1. That the budget for the fiscal year July 1, 2007 to June 30, 2008 as categor
ically evidenced by the budglll document is, and the, same hereby, is adopted as the budget for
Wayne County for said fiscal year. , ' '

SECTION 2. That the offices, departments; actlvjties, and instiMions herein named are
hereby !!uthorized to expend the amounts herein appropriated to them durin\! the liscal year
beginning July 1, 2007 and ending June 30, 2008; "',",,'

, SECTION 3. That the income necessary to finance the appropriations made and expendi
tures authorized shall be provided out of the unencumbered cash balance in each fund, revenues
other than taxation to I:le collectel! during the fiscal year in each fund, and tax levy requirements
for each fund. ", ' t" ,
, SECTION 4. 'The tax requests for 2007-2008 are approved as follows: General Fund

2,768,588.20, Reappraisal $2,557.90, Relief/Medic'al $1,758.92, Institutions $1,963.38, Veterans
Aid $787.25, County Improvement $52,000, Total$2,8~7,655.65. " ,

Resolutiqn No. 07-28: WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised Statute 77-1601.02 provides that
the property tali request for the prior year shall be the property t{'IX request for the current year
for purposes of the levy set by the County Board of Equalization unless the Governing Body of
Wayne County passes by a majority vote a resolution Ilr ordinance setting the tax requllst at a

, different amount; and ~" , , , ' , '
, 'WHEREA$, a special public hearing was held as required by law to hear and consider com-

ments concerning the property tax request; and ' " .-
WHERFft,S, it is in the besl interests of Wayne County th~t the property tax request for ,the

current year be a different amount than the property taX request for the prior year.
NOW, THEREFORE, the Governing Body of Wayne County, by a majority vote, resolves

that the 2007-2008 property tax request be set'at $2,827,655.65.
Fee Reports: None. '

-, Claims:'
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $1,065.60; Albin, Marl< D., OE, 560.60; Alltel, OE, 156.83;

Aquila, OE, 49.61; Bames, Ann, RE, 27,65; Beckinan, Deanna, RE, 166.84; Bomgaars, SiJ,RP,
49,87; Burkett, Mandy R., Atty, OE, 1,260.00; Carlson, Elizabeth, RE, 40.96; Cedar County
Sheriff, OE, 48.25; Copy Write PUblishing,SU, 55.88; DELL, SU, 283.50; DMC Repair, RP,
234.31; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 5.09; Echo Group hie., SU, 37.46; First N'ational Bank of Omaha,
OE, 85.00; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA,RP, 2,916.19; Gamble, Keith, PS, 20.00; Holiday Inn

, Downtown, Lincoln, OE, 1,32,00; Hoskins Mfg Co Inc;, RP, 4,~63.09; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,008.83;
Kimball Midwest, SU, 129.20; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 23.76; Menard's, SU, 52.84; Microfilm
Imaging Systems, ER, 35.00; Midland Equipment Inc., RP, 1,515.69; MIPS Inc., CO, 109.70;
Moyer, Egley, Fl\lIner, Montag ~ Keenan; <?E, 2,,280.~3; MX,Productions Inc'

T
SU, 209.45; NACO,

OE, 120.00; Alltel, OE, 170.32; Marks, Randall D., RE, 306.30; Nuss, Jean C., PS, 20.00; Olds
Pieper 8< Connolly, ER.OE, 449.62; Owens, Milton, PS, 20.00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 17.02; Pierce
County Sheriffs Dept, OE, 5,850.00; Presco Sales 8<, Service Inc'., MA, 783.03; Quality Inn &
SuiteS, OE, 193.50; Quill Corporation, SU, 205.89; Rohlff, Virgil, PS, 20.00; Seventh JLJdic,ial
Mental Healtll, OE, 234.12; Thies, Eldon, PS, 20.00; Wayne Computer Service, RP, 170.00;
Wayne, City of, OE, 3,000.00; Wayne. City of, OE, 2,246.02; Wayne County HRAAccount, OE,
60,000.00; Western Office Products Plus. SU, 439,31; Wiebelhaus~ Amy K., OE, 32,98; Winside,
Village of, OE, 58,60; Wurdeman Family Partnership, OE, 450.00 '

COUNTY ROAD FI,lND: Salaries $1~,,180.80; Ace Industrial Supply, OE, 1,138.50; Aquila,
OE, 53.71; ATCO Internatio.pal, SU, 1355.40; Backus Sand 8< Gravel, MA, 10,985.87; Bomgaars,
SU,MA, 228.71; Cellcom-Wayne, OE, 79.89; Cornhu~ker International Trucks, RP,MA, 4,034.59;
Eastern NE Telephone CompanY, OE, 52.69; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 1,079.10;
Nebraska Machinery Company, ER,Rp,SU, 5,263.17; Quality Inn & Suites, OE, 225.00; S&S,
Willers Inc., MA, 4,584,33; US Cellular, OE, 150.40; Wayne, City of, OE; 122.32; Whitll Horse,
MA, 299,85" • " '" , , '.
, LODGING TAX FUND; Main Street Wayne, CE, 1,500.00; W~yne Area Chamber of
Commerce, OE, 1,500.00

INH'ER!T~NCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, .Merlin. PS, 12.0?; Holdorf, Delmar, PSI 34.62;
Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; lindsay, Russell Jr., ~S, 14,00;
Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees,
Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00 '.

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: First National \3ank of Omaha, MA, 38.00; Jack's
Uniforms & Equipment, SU, 505.19; MSC Wayne, RP. 38.98; NSNPOAN Conference, OE, 80.00;
Outdoors Unlimjted, SU, 29.94; Pamida, Inc., SU, 35.31; Stadium sports, OE, 140.75

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUNp: Wayne, City of, OE:, 26.71 '
Meeting was adjourned.' , ,

, , , I Debra Finn, Waynll County'Clerk ,
STATE OF NEBRASKA) , " ':",' ...' , .

) S8.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
~ubject~ included ill the ~ttached proceed~ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
September 4, 20~7, kepfcontinually current and available for the public inspection at the office
of the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at leaSt 24 hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County
pf Wayne'were in written /i>rril and available for public inspection wiihin 10 working days and prior ,)
to the next convened meeting' of said body. ; , " '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my ha[ld this 6th day of September, 2007.
.. Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

, (P'ubl. Sept. 13, 2007)

5,912.00 '

, !

$
$

, Village of Dixon
IN

Dixon County. Nebraska

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in co~pli';nC\l with the provisions of S~ate Statute Slilctions 13
501to,~J-513, that the goveming body will meet on the 17th day of September 2007. at 7:00
0'c19Ck P,M,. at the Village Office for thl! purpose of. hearing support, opposition. C/i1icism,
suggestions or observatipns of taxpayers relating to ,the following proposed budget. The budget
illlliiil is available at the office of the Clerk during regU,1ar business hou~. ;', .'

" ~, ' ' , ~< J. \ • \ I-

'.\ ,',(

" '

• i.~f,l 1:' \
, 2005-2006 Actual Dlsbursememta & Transfers

:20.00-2007 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers
r,"' . .,..l. • • ,

.2QR7-;!008 Proposed BUd~et of Disbursements 8< Transfers
,,200'1-2008 Nec~ssary Cash Reserve
'2007-2008 Total Resources'Avaiiable, .
~0· '. ,.' ,
Tq!~12007-20Q8 Personal & Real Property Tax RequIrement
Unused Budget Authority Created For Next Year
!. '.

Wayne, Nebraska
.i ': Septllmber 4, 2007

','" The Wayne County Soard of Commissioners met in regular session at' 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, September 4, 2007 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse) , , :;,,,

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk
Firiri.' " " ",' , ' ,
;: <, Advance riot!ce oj this m'eeting w~'published in the Wayne Herald, a leg!1l'newspaper, ori
August 23. 2007. " ' , " ' j " ,

The agenda was approved. , ' I '
_ 1he m,in'utes' of'the' August 21; 2007. meeting were approved as printed in the '
Commissioner's Record:' ,
Dentallnsuranct' "', , '.." ,,,' ','_,

" Information on denta! insurance policies written by United HealthCare of the Midlands and
Ameritas G'rou(l were presented by Steve Muir. Nd action was taken.
E'mergency Management' ! ' ' , " ",' " , ", , ',,' , '"

Sigr]ing a FV 06 National Incident Management System Statement of Comp)iimce was
approved on 'motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe. Roll call voje: all ayes. no nays.
""', Th!l'use 01 Homeland Secprity GrantJunds tG coordinate a statewide communicatio,n sys

tem has led to the development of regio[ls'. ' A memorandum of understanding to function region
ally and establistl interoperable communications, mutual aid, and emergency response plans
betWeen the 12 counties in the Northeast Region was approved on motion by Rilbe, second by
Wurde)l1an. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ' , ,

. Cabie television'seivi~e to the Emergency Manager'office was requested to monitor the
weather channel, CNN, local networks, and the public access channel. No action was taken.
Highview Drivll' , " " ,,- ,

, ' I,' vacating the undeveloped portion of Highview'Drive was discussed. Wurdeman expressed
concerns signing the resolution prior to the cui de sac Glrea being dedicated to the public.
Highway S'uperinte'1dElnt Carlson pointed out 'the resolution states the vacation i~ subject to the
dedication of the cui de sac arelj.' Motion by Wurd.eman, second by Rabe to adopt Resolution
No. 07-23. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays." , ,

,Reso!ution NQ. 07-~~: WHER",AS \:in June 5, 2007, Wayne County, Nebraska, received
a request thaf the folloWing described road be vacated: ' , , " . '
"j " A'segment of public 'road in the southwest quarter of Section 1, Township 26 North, Range

3 East, Wayn'e County, Nebraska, said segment of public road being further described as that
part of HighvieW Orlv.e, Muhs,Acres, which runs along the west side of Block 1, Lots 9 through 14
arid the south side of,Block 1, Lot 8, and is bounded as follows: ' : "

, ,Beginning at'the southwest corner of, said Lot 14; thence north, ~,166,9 f!!et, along jhe west' '
line of Block 1, Lots 9 through 14; thence west, 260.0 feet, along the south line of Block 1, Lot 8;
thelnca south 60,0 feet; thence east, 200.0 fel'lt, along the north line of E}Jock 2, Lot 6; thence
south"1106.9 feet, along the east line Of Blpck 2, Lots' 6 through 10; thence east" 60.0 feet, more
or/ess, to the poirit of beginning; ,and '" " ',',',', ' , ',,,, I
, .)' WtiEREAS on June 19, 2001, the Board of C\lunty CommissiolJers of said countY directed

the County Highway Superintendent of said county to study the use being made of sGiid road and
to submit in writing to said Board ~ report on the stUdy mMe and her recommelndation as to the
vacation of said road; and ' 1

WHEREAS on' JUly 3, 2007, said County Highway Superintendent repcHted to said Board,
as directed, and r~cpmm,end~d.in I)'riting that.sai~"road ~e vacated; and I, ,~,
," WHEREAS on July 3, 2007, said Board adopted a resolution thai a public hearing be held
at 10:09 a,m.; on August 7: 2007, in the m3eting room of the Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne.
N~brasKa, f9r the purpose ot considering, the prop,osed vacation of said ro~d; a(ld ' '1

, , 'WHEREAS sflid resolution 'was pUblished oncil a week for three conseputive weeks in the
legal newspaper of said county;, and ' , '

" ',' WHEREAS a pul:llic he~ring on tile proposed vacation of said road WaS held a110:00 a.m.,
August 7, 2007, in said meeting room; and 'i"

WH,EREA$ at sai~ public hearing no"objection w,as made to the prciposed vacation 'of said
road; now therefore ' ,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ofCounty Commissioners of s'aid county that the above
descri~ed road be and herllby is, vacated; and, ' ' :' ~:: '

BE IT FURTHER Re;SOLVED that \~e title or right of way of the abov~ described road shall
revert to t~e adjacent landowners providjng said landowners dedicate a 250,0 square foot area
to ihe public'to provide (or the building'of a cUI-de-sao, said area to be located beginning at the
southwesl.comer o(Block 1, 'Lot athenCe north, on the west line of said l.,ot8, a distance of 95.0
feet; thence eElst, perpendicular, adistance of 250.0 feet; thence south, perpendicular, a distance
Of 250.0 feet; thence west, perpendicular, ~ distance of 250.0 feet; thence north, perpendicular,.
a distance qf 155.0 feet, more or less, to th'e point of beginning. '
Project No. HRRR-STWD (79)' ,,', ' ", ", i~",l,.",.l 1) ';' ',; "'.' ,,'i I',,'. < ,y,,',.. ' .. I

A progr!1m to pro~ide signs and posts for the erection of horizontal curve signage has been '
idE:!ntified by the state as 'project No. H~RR-STWD (79). Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdernan

,to participflte in tile project and adopt Resolution No. 07-24. Roll call vote: all,a~es, no nays.
, Resolution No. 07-24: WHEREAS the Hazard Elimination Program is a "core safety pro

gram" for Highway Safety Construction. This program is provided for in Title 2;3, Sectiofl148 of
~ ..S. Code, and"is part of.the."tighJl~y S~fety Imprqvement p~?.9f~l!lr(f-!~I~lJ wp!g)1 is,~(9~i,~e~ for

-- ..~!1. ~ &~EX£1:~~~ ~~IC~ 'Sfa~~~~~~~!lni~~~~ ~~~i~dmlO:~~~~J,~f~~ad
'Commitle~lo'oversee 'OiMeHSIP:and 0'(',', ,:,iP .. ,I"~'< ';S I'G::,hc;,
.-,. ',WHEREAS the High Risk Rural Road Committee has determined that it is desirable to erect
signage warning motorists on cO\lntY roads of horizontal curves in the State of Nebraska; and

, , , .. WI;lER~:? the, fligl) Risk Fjural !'loae! Committee on July 9, 2007, approved a project
krioY,'ln,a,s HRRR~STWq (79),· Hori~ontatCu!Xe Signage tp accomplish the fol(owing: " ,
1), ", Install appropriate horizontal curve warning signage in advance 01, and/or throughout, hor-
izontal curves which are not currently marked.' '
Or" "',
2)" Install appropriate horizontal curve Warning signage in advance of, and/or throughout
cLirves w.hich are improperly marked, "
Or,' , • ,
3) , Rep'face e~isting horizontal curve"warning sign~ge which 'has been da~aged or doe'sn't
meet current retro-reflectivity stindards.' .. ' '
Ahd"~ . . " ~', ' I .' \ ,

4)' , All sign installations will be in accordance with the applicable sections of the Manuat of
, Uniform Traffic:: Control Devices. Th~ installation work will be done by County forces, and will be
viewed as the 20% local m~tch." ' " ' "
And" "" , '" '
5)": Thlil County 'will certify to the State of Nebraska that all signage 'was properly erected ;tnd
will bE! maintained by"said County: : .', ' ,

BE IT RESOLVED that the State of Nebraska is hereby requested to ael on behalf of said
C:ountY to program the project for the purchase and distribution of the signing materials shown
on Exhibit "N attached.. ,I, "',, ' ,

,"\ ';The estimated cost to the County is $0. ,
': BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that sufficient labor material, equipment, and supervision, are

now'av~i1able, or will be ,made available io completE:! tile signing, work using qounty forces with
in an 18 month period. Said p'eriod will begin when the signing materials are received by the
County:' ',' " , • ' , ' " ,

;C'., BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 'that the Chairman qf the'County Board is authoriz~d to sign
this" Resolution on behalf of said Board. In addition the' Chairman arid the Highway
Super!ntendent are hereby authorized to sign the Certificate of Compliance after completion of
the work.
Motor Grader Leasing , "" ;" : '

:-:' Miniml\)l1 bid specifications, for leasing one or more motor graders Wlilre reviewed; bids will
be opened on Septemb6r 13, 2007 at 4:30 p,m. ' , :

\ ! ':" I
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DRIVER$ ACT nowl Sign on bonus, 3t:i
45 cpm/$1,OOO+ weekly, '$0
lease/$1.20pm; CDL-A + 3 months OTA,
800-635-8669. ,:-

DRIVER: KNIGHT Transportation - b~st
job in the, industryl Flexible home time,
newer equipment, personal working envi
ronment, regional, no touch freight. ~ pay
raises in 1st yearl 888-562-778,3.
www;knighttrans.com·<http://www.knight
trans.com>. CDI-~A, 4 months' OTR
experience. Owner ops: 800:437-5907.,

, ,

CO; DRIVERS & O/OPS: Pay, choices,
benefits, Grand Island offers the best:
competitive pay, outstanding benefifsl
Late model equipment. COL-AI clean
M\/R. require~, 6 months, experience.
866-472-6347, www.giexpress.com
<http://www.giexpress.com> .,

, DRIVERS; GET respect you earnedl
$5,000 bonus; 1 year OTR, Class ACDL
required. "Regional 48 state.
www.ffeinc.cc>m <http://www.ffeinc.com:> .
Students welcome, training availablel

, FFE,lnc., 800-569-9232.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED OTR driver
for a small flatbed company. Two years
experience minirhum. Good pay. Call
Norman Caudy, Caudy Trucking Inc.,
402-768-$655 or 402-768-6134. '

;:,~;;~'~~nl DixON SENIORS
,. C<>ncord/Dixon: S'enior Center

held its m,onthly pot-luck dinner ~n
Sept. 7 with 12' members pr~sen:t.

President Roy Stohler presided.
.. September birthdays were recog
·nize~. .. The Pledge of Allegiance
.. ai;l4. Table Gra.ce were s¢d.'

, Minutes of the last meeting were
, read and approved. The treasur

er's report ~as· p~esented by
President' Roy in the absence of
treasurer Rozanne, who was help
ing at the :tree dental clinic that
was held in Norfolk. Betty
Bothwell also helped at th~ free
clinic. It was moved, seconded aIid
carried to accept the report.

Roy, report;ed that he anQ his
wife, Shirley, had painteda,~d
repaired the inside wal,l and
cleaned the interior of the Center:

,A thank you was received, f.or tb,e '
donation to 'tIle Orphan Graill
Train. Roy reported that the fli)l"
had quit working, and the vacuum:
cleaner was on its last legs. Ro1 '
and Shirley replaced the vacuum:'
cleaner and bulletin boards and are
trying to repair the fan.

An invitation was received to
attend the 10 year celebration of
the Benthack Library/Seni9r
Center at Wayne. The' Semor
Center newsletters were receive~.
Final pie day plans were discussed;
Thrlvent will match $~OO.' ,

The next meeting will be held on
Friday; October 5 with Sandy
Preston presenting the' program.
The ,meeting was closed ,with
IIWords of Wisdom" by Roy.

AGRICULTURAL EMPLOYEE, full-time.
Benefits package. Must)lave experience
in, farrpin9 and feedlot ,Refe~ences
required. Must speak English. Call 308
728-7920 or 308-728-7011, leave a mes
sage,

COLONIAL LIFE s~eking licensed Life &
H~alth agents to market voluntary
employee benefit programsto employers. '
w.ww, colon ralQ p port un ity. co m
<http://www.colonialopportunity.com> ot
call Territory Recruiter at 866-536-2790,
x203. '

8'8~~7234, email: jsccch@gpco~.net. .

AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high pay
ing Aviation Maintenance career. FAA
approved program. Financial i;lid if quali
fied - job placement assistance. Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

Northeast Community College in like to ~~~more ~bouthow a cOIJ:l.
Norfolk has scheduled another one- puter works.,
credit-hour class in September for" Instructor Julie Melnik will
those who would lilre to know more guide student~on the different uses
about operating a computer. of Microsoft windows,.the basics of

The class, IptJ:9ductiop, to the internet,and. the basics of file
Compl1ter Concepts, with coill-~e management. lI4elnik' also will
number INFO; 1030-01l07F or demonstrate Microsoft Works and
Ha~kNET Call #10963, meets word processing, sprejid sheets,
Wednesdays, Sept~ 19 througp.,Oct. and database in this introductory
17, from 6-8:45 p.m. in the Science class., '1
Building, Room 106. Costof the one-ctedit class is $13
, Thi,s' class~Js sI>~ially desigIl~d,j' and a text~with ali additional cost1s

for stu,Qents who do not own a coin·' requi,red.'\ ;,'--' .. , ",
puter hut, would like to kno~ more To register,students are asked to
a~out th~Pl. It:ill l'l,lsQ ben~ficial fox Y.isit www.nortlieastcollege.comor
thos'e With it computer wila woiiili they may can (402)844.7265.

_ " '", .' • '.: ,:-', ' :-.,.'f " ~. ~ , " , .~

. ,'; ~"'··;·:i;.'¥C~.~:;h~~~'-- _...

I .
10000-019474

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarante.

Rod Hunke
Invest,ment Representative

"INVESTMENT CENTERS
, DF' AMERICA; INC.

. ""'E~.I:." H••D••I~

We kn0\Y ~eterritory•.

'1

PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

l' ,

~ND AUCTION, September 18, 2007,
10:00 a.m. Edgar Fire Hall, N 1/2 NE 1/4
10-,5-6 Clay County, NE; contact 'Denise
at 402-580-2788 or saathofflaw@com-
c!l,st.riet.' .

~ '. ,

.RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet: new
and used; used walk-inS on
w w'w . Chi I I mas t e r s . biz
<http://www.Chilimasters.biZ> ; our new
website or 2121 Floyd BlVd., Sioux City,
lA, 1~800-526-7105.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800, in' a, day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and' candy
all for $9,995.1-888-755-1356.,

PHYSICAL THERApIST Assistant:
Cha~a County Comrnuniiy Hospital in
Imperial, NE, is seeking a PTA. Sign on
bonus, cOlJ1petitive wages/benefits. 308-

'I, ',"

~,:'

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES'" " . " , ". .

ANNuITJ,E;s··
'. . -.' , .t ',',

, . MVTUAL FUNDS
" ,\

UNIT ~ESTMENT TRUSTS,

RETIREMENT~JNG

AND PENSiON SERVICES

POR1FOLiO REVIlOW
" \

. located at: . . .,
.1 st National Ban~ of Wayne {
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

ii'402-3'15-2541;: .

. Come by today, or <;all Rod Hunk;e; .
. In~estment Representative, for. ,,: .

, more inforIlfation ., ; ,
; II

, '" ',~

:,
.. ' Investment Centers of Americ~,. NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
. Inc" (ICA), member, NASD, FEDERAL AGENCY
, SJPC, is not affiliatec;J with First ' i, 1--':"".;.;."-:....",...-_.....;.... ----.-,.:--,--4
'. N.ational Bank .of Wayne. ,
Securities and Insurance prOd

ucts offered through ICA, a
Register~d Broker Dealer, and' its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

,
I, 1,..., :)'.'. '

You may not have to suffer through low interest rates, high taxes and worries
, about incom~ dUring ,etire)lle~t. Keepmo~e 'bf your :rY10NpY aIld make it .
. W,ORK harder for youWe offl?r mlinyaltemiltive, non-deposit investment

products and services including:,

HAS TOnAY's'
ECoNOMIC

'" ,-' \ " '-'to";""; .-

'SITUATION
GOT YOl! 'DOWN?

BANKRUPTCY; FAST relief from credi- HOT TUB buyers, free Hitachi 42 inch,
tors, Statewide filing. Affordable rates... flat screen, high definition TV with 'pur
Call Steffens Law Office; 308-872-8'327. chase of any 2007 model hot tub. Spas·
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef-2Q45 ..O·~Street;Lincoln.NE. 1.-800-869
fenslaw.com>' . We are a debt relief 0406. goodlifespa.c0rTl 'agency, which helps people file bankrupt~
cy under thE!. ban,kruptcy code. I,

I

FOR SALE at auction: 1969 Hurst/aIds
.442 - 1950 Ford Custom Convertible 
1957 CONette Roadste( - The Branspn
AuctiOr1' Oct. 1~-20. Call to bid/consign
800-335-3063 www.bransonauction.com
<http;//www.bransonauction,com>.· ,

'j
i

SELL YOUR classic car, truck or motor
cycle, online. Call this newspaper or call
800-369-2850 to place your ad on the
national www.midwestclassiccars.com
<http://ww'w.miQw~s,classic~ars.~om>
web site for only $25.00. Your ad run~

'until your vehicle is soldi '

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $195/25
word classified ad. Over 170 newspapers
with circulation of more than 400,000.

,Contact your 'Ioci,ll newspaper or call l ~

800-369-2850. '

One Call, On~ Low Price*
J ! ' j '\ ,

for over 11Q New$papers!
Place >,Ol,lf 2x2. display ad in over ,170 N'ebraska
newspapers and get your message to 'over 900,000

" readers. Statewide coverage for less than $4.85 per
publication·. Regional ~ds also availCible in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska. Other

. sizes <w?i1aol~ upon request. .. , .' ,

, ~~II this newspaper o.r 1-800-369-2850
'for more information. '

THE FINAL,' TOUCH

nfbt~tH'li~g '.'" .".(l~"
Design and 1)~roting Insplr~do

easy 'beitlggreell•••
,IJeing'

II~enl~ has t~p:ait~r lnade. itsway t<> the ,.
head;Unesofthe Ji1edia~ BeUlg-eilVITOlnentally
resp~iblejs a pos~tiv~Jhitig and actions talcen '
widtin ot¢homeas well as large industries are'
lnakingposithre strides to reduce wa,ste and ~cycle.

TIle flooIjng in4iJstIy i~ noe~ceptiou. We ate proud
to njresent tlte leader ill this field

•.. :Mohawk Industries.

For.exa~ple..,. . ,~'.,

Moltawk, CarP~ts, an4 Floorcoyerlngs
, r~cycl~s 3billion pmstic ,
bottles each year to ~eat~
carpet fibers. TItat makes
tltepl the largest single user
ofrecycled hottles in'tIte
Jtation. ,so you may be

....,)0:'. walldng Ott abo~le YOlf
'':::'.1' ,\ recycled last year! '

:l1lt'Oughi(s ~~et
reclaniatiott efforts
, Moltawk recycles old
catp~Wtgand creates

, ,carpet pad and plastic
tubeS used ,to .s'lip caq>et

. rollS ,i.1istead ofp,aper tubes.
'. ertover3 billionpOtulds of waste

that previously went mto landfills.. and at the same
time reduces their qse ofp!lperby over: 30 million
poun4s. ~1;'s equal abQut 8000 ~es~. .
These arei.lll feel good stateulents. ~, but wh~nit'comes~
time to select carpet for your b.otne you are''l1so ' . ,
IOOkitlgfor~electiol1, durability and ease of~leaning.

Iu addition to thea industry leading efforts to reduce'
tlte impact 0J1 thee.nvinmlent,••. Mohawk is ,creating
tlunu,9S,t dutable and easy,deatling carp~tsfut~e
nation.. ~ in styles and colors t9 fit your Itolite and
life~tyle.. '

Visit our: desigllshowrool~ an.d~c9yer the!great
seleqi~t1ofM'0ha,!,k l'~d,'1s a.yai\,,~le fo.r rour
h91lle,•. And ""hetlleryou chooseaHghtbelg~ or a.
4eepblue;.~ y~u'll actually be "green". .

- ., .
110 Soutlt Logan, Wayne, 402~a75-2035,

Ope~ 7 day a, week M-F 9~§ 1b 9-1, S~t ~-~ SUD 11-3

TU.ESDAY.
BARGAIN NIGHT

All Seats,' $4.90'
Free.Smal,1 Popcorn·
with ticket purchase

I : / .

L _ ~ ~ ~ _ .... _' _ ~ ...;.. _ .J
. ': ',\
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Concord News'__..;.....;,.. ~_.....--.. ~ .i.-"'"--......-...i~'_' ~'~>,i

Sl,lzie Johnson
402-584-2693

HONri~MlSSION TRIP,;· ,
Concordia' SUnday School R'iply'.

day was held" On SepK 9 with
Worship;, song, and ;Holy;
CommUnion. Miles Anderson read
the lessons for the day. Following a

. 'potluck' lunch,' the Guest-family,
Kay and Todd' Anderson 'and
daughters of Lj.ncoln presented
their program about their Mission
Trip to lIondUras. Also attending
with the family was Shellie Pi:ne)l,
~ho is 14 years of age and wiiJ.Jive
with the Andersons' unt:ij1;ler grad~
uation from high school. .

The Anderson faPrily, who are
members at " the' . southwood
Lutheran Church of Lincoln, which
has become a Sister Church of the
church they have helped build near

I

Dr. Anderson, left, stan4S by Lola Mae Erlandson:, ~howas
, an inspiration to her for mission worlL '
" .'!.",' ,

1 thecity o{ CanCiaf'\', ,., missionary in TanzaI)ia f~r manr '
I .. " '" '.". ': . , , . I ' Shellie's father; Miguel Pinell, years.. She ,and her husband, Bud,

SUP'e'rD'a'd founded the "Heart in Honduras" of Wakefield were in attendance..:, ' ..,' '.. ', ,. " -R-: organization, of whicp Southwood ];Cay attended nursing schoola~,
, . ','" , Lutheran js a partner and their the University of Nebraska College

I, ',' Night Y7:00p.m. . '", I mission statement's goal , ' , of Nursing in Omaha fodwo years..
: Friday, S~turday9':20 p.m.:' ,is to help and heal thpsewho need She worked awhile' and thEm'
I ' Saturday & IS .un,day , I medical and dental services, con· attended the ' University . of

, ,struction supplies ,i;l.nd builders, Nebraska :Medical Center in
:' ,Matinees, at 2:00 p.m. ap.Q ,nOW !'lve!!: dairy rela~d"sup.' Omaha where she received her

, I' plies so they can make cheese and de~ee. She is a Pediatrician so

HII ' ', 'yogurt. 'Refrigeration is scarce workS, with sIni;l.1l children. She ';, , ' ,
I a oween' R' because a of the lackofelectncity;', has been to Honduras five times, Dr. ~derson' and her family 'witb Shellie PineD fr()m

II . '. , :' - - Emphasis ,on relationship is, very husband, Todd, three times, Honduras (center, standing), who will be living with them.
Nightly 7:00 p.m. . hnportant as this wor~ is begun , Shelby, two times, and Sidney, just, '

I, .' " .. . ' ...., and ended each day with prayer by . this year. All are r,eturning to before. . Pastor~enhaving tpe study 'and
I Fnday,Sa,urday 9:20 p.m. aU the teams who; in turri, share HondUras in October, during the .Ladies are invited to Trinity Avis Pearsol} an<l Betty Anderson
I Satur~ay & Sunday' .,.. their faith ~th the people and chil~ ,fl(lll break, exc~pt for Todd who will Lu,theran, Martinsburg, on' ,

M r ," t 2 00 . dren there. ' " . be confined at honie with a badly Wednesday evening, September 26 It'd t· 't' . t '
. a,lneesa: p.m. Dr. Kay Anderson- graduated broken ankle and leg. Needlessto at7p.m. . n rOue .lon ocompu er ,ji

:trom Laurel-Copcord lIigh School . say, he. is very disappo~nted, but . The guest day at Concordia will " . , ,', " . "
in 1981. Herinspir~tionforuur~- plans to go when healed. .' 1;>e held on Thursdayeven~ng, co~cep'ts class set atNE,','. CC
ing came from her mother, Verlyn; CONCORDIA'S RUTH CmCLE October 18 at 7:30 p.m. with Ann '
who retired in 2004 from Con<;ordia's Ruth Circle met on Witkowski as the guest.
Providence Medical Center iIi September ~ with eight members Evonne Magnuson led the Bible
Wayne, after 44 years of nUrsmg: present. Doris Nelson, leader" Stu,dy, opening with devotions from
Kay's inspiration for mission work opened the business meeting with Jol).n apd how blessed we are to not
cam~ from Concor~ia's Lola, Mae a reading entitled, "Remeinber the see, but still believe.
(Erwin) Erlandsop. ~ho served as a Best, Forget the Rest". 'The new study was entitled

, "Thank you" was given to all who "Count Your Blessings; Hold Fast
helped with the July Birthday to the Promise" built on and
Party. Thebirtbdays' of Betty around the Beatitudes. The meet
Anderson arid Mabel Johnsonwer~ , ing closed With prayer and promis
remembered. . ." e$ to count anli list blessings every

Members were reminde~tha~;:, .day. ' . ' .'
t~e ~eptember general~~etin~:(i; 1'4e 0fi,'enng wa~ lifted, and the
WIll,.he moved' to Thursday" Doxology sung., Elame Lubberstedt
September 27 at 2 p.m. to allowfolt served refres~ents.. .
the Delegate's report from the " The next CIrcle meetmg WIll .be
State f\{eeting, held, the week held on October 4 at a p·m. Wlth

'i":1 "

I -
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